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Ottawa, Sept. 16 — (Special)—W. H. Moore, assistant to the 
President of the Toronto Street Railway and general manager of the 
suburban lines, was seized with an 
this morning.

The attack became more acute as the day wore on, and plana for 
removing Mr. Moore to Toronto in Mr. Mackenzie's private car 
were abandoned.

Ottawa. Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Some
t

There Is a famine of small houses la 
Toronto. Workingmen 
they cannot get homes 
rentals, The Mayor has boon appealed 
to, but is unable to give' relief, 
estate men say that

Over one hundred delegates had gath
ered last night for the thirty second 
annual meeting of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association. Today, when 
the first business session opens it is 
expected that there will be between •
JUKI and 4(XImanufacturers from all 
parts of the Dominion In the city to # 
participate.in the deliberations of this J 

rapidly glowing and Influence wielding # 
body. j J

Cyrus A. Birge of Hamilton Is presi- f highly satisfactory, 

dent of the association He will not 
be a candidate for re-election, and that : ________

6\
good work was accomplished today 

^ by the convention of the Union of Ca
nadian Municipalities. The only dis

cordant note was struck In connection 

with the clause in W. D. Llghthall's 
! report, which credited Hon. G. W.

J I Boss with supporting the munldp ,||- 

I \ tlps In connection with the Toronto 

f and Hamilton Railway bill. The re- 
V | fort stated that the. Ontario goveril- 

t ment sent a representative to Otta- 
f I to oppose the bill.

Controller Loudon of Toronto made a 
strong protest against this clause in 
the report. Mayor Urquhart said the 
objection was well taken. He, too, oB- 
Jeeted to the tribute paid to the Rosa 
government for services which It had i 
not rendered. Others Joined in the pro- | 
test, and the question of revising the I 
report was referred to the executive. I

At the evening sitting. A. W. Camp- ! 
bell,Good Roads Commis?loner for On- j 
tario, delivered an address which was 
greatly appreciated, and Mr. Camphe.l 
cordially thanked.

The question of concerted action Vy 
municipalities to secure better terms 
In the sale of debentures witsrlt rough! 
up, and a resolution was adopted au
thorizing the executive to prepare 
scheme for submission to the next 
meeting of the union. The convention 
adjourned at 10.30 p.m.
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any Scarcity that 

a great measure to tha 
labor disturbances and strikes In the 
spring, which hindered 
building operations, and justify their 

demand for high rentals by sayihg 
that for years they were compelled ta 
let houses nt rentals far below 

worth, because vacant houses

!®! lo-night it became clear that an operation was necessary. At 
11 o'clock the operation was performed at the Protestant General 
Hospital by Dr. Roddick, M. P., of Montreal, assisted by Dr, 
Webster and Dr. Albert Royce.

The operation was successful, and the latest reports are

exists Is due Inm jgloves.
and deterred/11 i kItrfT1

1 7 T!I their

11 plentiful, and that, taking due advant
age of the laws of supply and demand, 
they now want to

%1he nor will fail to the vice president, 
George E. Drummond of Montreal.

The cessions will all be held in the 
King Edward Hotel, 
rooms have been set apart for the work 
of the various sections, and the geoaraJ 
b* dy. It is expected that the conven-
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where several for their losses in the past, 
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What is 

Will apartment houses 

Mr. Alan
! effect relief? 

makes a 
letter: -

HI Thompson 
bold proposal In the following% F*illion will be the most important in the 

history of the association. y. V,/IThe item- Whttt Is <0 Be lionet
“The lack of accommodation for 

chan lea, clerks and generally for that 
large and increasing class whose in
come Is less than $700 a year iis be
coming serif,us. Only a few days ago 
It was Stated In the dallytpapers that 
several families found it absolutely 
impossible to get any kind of decent 
houses for less than $15 a month. 
There appear to be very few' of hia 
class of houses being built, for, accord
ing to the record of building permits, 
the houses that are now put up 
nearly all solid brick, with mod-urn 
conveniences, costing such a sum that 
a rent of anywhere from $22 to $43 
per month is required to allow capital 
the ordinary return. Mayor Uiquhart. 
when applied to, said, ".Something 
must be done," but what was not stat
ed. Some have suggested that the city 
go Into building and supply the need* 
Our experience with the City Hall and, 
the new market is not such as to jus
tify adding to our building experi
ences.

"The condition is serious. If rents 
go higher, families will be forced to 
‘double up,Land more than one family 
will be found occupying one house. 
Result—deterioration in public healtli 
and morale.

“So far, Toronto is comparatively 
free from slums, due largely to the 
number of cheap houses built during 
the boom. Now, how'ever, these are 
all occupied, and the suirply Is not 
equal to the demand. Again, we say, 
what Is to be done?

House Kxempllon a Remedy.
“The remedy Is very simple, and lies 

primarily with the Ontario government. 
Toronto, and every other municipality 
for that matter, must be given power 
to encourage the building of small 
houses. No more effective or more 
sensible way can be found than the -

S Safeguard and Forward Canadian 
Interests by Giving Work te 
' Canadian Shops.

Several Persons Injured, Yachts 
Swamped and Thousands of 

Dollars’ Damage Done.

bers are breathing me imperialistic at
mosphere uud protection wil. 5:- the key
note of the debate—protection from for- 
e:gn umustrial aggression ior the ad
vancement of the Canada for the Cam,- 
diaus and the empire for the British 
people idea.
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■IIQuebec, Sept. 16.—The annualProgram for To-Day.

The first business session of the
11con

vention of the National Trades and
New York, Sept. 16.—Greater New 

York and its environs were visited to
day by the fiercest wind and

I»
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asso
cation will be held this morning in the , .,k~ o. ^
banquet hall of the King Edwaro. The L bor Con6ress of Canada, the 
president, Cyrus A. Birge, will r*i,t OI'gamzation which was convened in 
his addi ess.

I mnew ON PREfERENIIAL IARIFFS.rain-
. „ . , , „ „ „ storm in years. The day began with

After dealing with the Berlin, Ont., last year, as an offset of lain which inci-ea^a .
marveious growth of Canaan's exnoi- v . ’ nHn released ns the east wind
and imports, and the large increase n n Iradps and Labor Con- blew 51 miles an hour, and for two
the immigration from the British isles ®rPSS' and which begun in the com- hours about midday the combined fury . , , . „
to Canada. Mr. Birge will quot» some ,nen lal chamber of the City Hall, wag ! of the elements w rought damage on : ' “n**"an *««»orlnled Pre«« Cable.) I 
icturns to show that the manufacturers 1 continued to-day. land and water amounting to many naon> sept- 17—■At a meeting of
have not only shared in but have con- ; lhe following resolution was unani- thousands of dollars. j the Council of Birmingham Chamber
tributed largely to the growth and ’nously pased this morning: Several persons were injured by be- of Commerce, of Stl members repre-
prosperity of the country by erecting "Whereas the most important benefit ing blown off fire escapes and wagons, sentallve of trade districts r«,ivill„ i 
a market for the products of the farm, j by a Canadian customs tariff is to raise end by being forced against walls by to quêtions rut bv letter 58 th /t 1 
The fiscal policy enunciated by M-. the standard of living among Ca in- the onslaught of the storm but no ' m “! . * u ,“' t
C hamberlain will come in for a large dian wage-earners, and whereas the deaths have been reported- ’ ductl ^ ^LmlmctoYe^ En thFnPT°a
share Of attention, and Mr. Birge nat existing tariff exposes some lines of The gale was especially levtrf it îtat? d
urally will commend the proposals. Can industry to an unwholesome and un- sea, causing havoc tu the shipping ■ a"d ''ou d enab'e Lhfm. IO

Country warranted competition with the low- down the bay, where many vesw s Te!
In granting a preference will form the pdicc-d labor industries of “European weue sunk or wrecked The worl! - ^ that the preference eonfm-
suhjccf cf a paragraph. The maim- countries and oth=r line® to the salii-h- damage was reported fmn, ai.i» Y d nn benefit, two declared that they 
facturera, the president will say have ter /tar tics of the rmmri h„ ',iîeP-„,, d lIOm "tar n ls' did not suffer from foreign compeli-
n!ways supported the preference altho : ducert hus en^ngcring .he s,abih?v en is tnd Yacht St*J Uon <» the colonial markets. The re-
they nave suffered in many branches of „f the Vanediw lalSr matket " Z or wîeèîed elther eunk ™lnder of the replies contained no

ourmaV wm'fhel™ • mrnT£? * “ ,hai ‘t! ^ ^ burricana bum with o*donte | SSf0" ^ °P'nl°11 °" R. L. Borden Calls lhe Confer-
end 'the^neeesàjty «vte'îTof'iS 1 ^IK rntd^he'streets of j WHITE ST AR BUY ‘HIPS ® Par,isan Committee

tariff in tin near N-mie will he em ifit nF SAFFl-rtpmva’^ivn “V' f wer® Httorea with signs and WHITE Si AR 811 Yù SHIPS, Whnllv On- SirioH
thnsix-d Mr Birge will =-iv that all oAFEf.t AIlDIMv AM) umbrellas of pedestrians. Telegraph ------------ WnOIIV Uns-OluCO.
may ermmettl the wisdom of the gov- psTS^A VD OF TI^WUPRINC TO ' tclè.phnf. wlre8 abo'.e *round were four Got From Dominion Line nn.l Q « (Special) The
ernment in providing for another high- caXATM \v Jnnmsunva ^ JS broken In all parts of the metropolitan Will B, Renamed. , , ,pt' 16.-(SpecUI.)-The
way Of communicatioA across the con-i-I V^VF? THF ■ , , 1 ----------- | long pent up indignation of the oppoei-
Itent. without entering Into „ discussion vtyynvTim coi*v,7vr.rïrSi c/vE t.Sf0î'(>s 01 P'-tte gla.-s windows a!,.tig tCnnn.Han Asssncinicd Press Cable.) tion, arising out of the proceedings of
0? details, and all will be gratified vvith sr\lED BY FAN-?ATI^Prn: I ?r°.ken'.,^ th@ ''F,atl London- 8p')<- 1(i--The White .Star the Redistribution Committee was

wM, bringUtChè0nrailtayg^mpanies'a^ pnn-rrr''T WHl<^H ARE finashed "and" many >of''the "occupa nïs E'Pe announces the takmS over of the vented to-day in a vigorous speech from
the shipper^ before a'common tribu,," I t f. , „ , j «*d from the structure- An express Columbus. Commonwealth. New Eng- | R. L. Borden. Ordinarily the leader

where needs will undoubtedly he bet- I toXT The monl^gthy^uailon of Tbi" r"r^'' corne°cVCr WbUe tu' nin,ï the j la.nd and Mayflower of the Dominion of the opposition Is moderate In debate,
understood and d.nerences adjustel j II)Ç1 pVoceedin'gs "vvas^provok^l ^v^er"'he I Us" from" A,tootle City state: : "">P threw aside his gen.al

trade. The need of improved steamsnlp ?d,'d*I,bl.‘“J11 motion ' Th,P Hbte,' 8!,P??d wa" damto f,he first three will be for a Whiter service . ccmptoccucy an.-l h.stly attacked the gov.
fscilltles win also h. touched upon , r' ^b 1 ,’ thf* motlon i ??lent of $2fJ...tX) .’ll.. ,ld Empire to the Mediterranean, and the Cymric eminent for the deception It had prac-

ii lilt a 1 and ............ .. The 'r'.ttr, css âpprôvetl of the go. "rn- 1 RuAhp'h. ' tVelsea. Tmm,1 Mari'lw- ton ste^hlm! Ca,,ln* lbe opportUon lnto a

t-ite a promlSn.aceW% me  ̂ "cmageA "Thusl “«7 ^xTs^and aT -rv.ee ^1 be taken off ^

dents address. Manufacturers, he wi‘l pose of training’ the standard of labor, jiartk:<»-avrnues .,v;,s demolished and 1° f,T a,,c* 011 the Liverpool ' i
sav, are not willing to wage war upon , and the Executive Committee was in thrown across the. car tracks The m if 10 Loaton route. b,r* on ,bp Redistribution Cnn.mittee
their employes, ana they do not deny \ Mructed to . onfer with the executive nf an apt riment house was blown off, ! , wag promptly voted down by the Liberal
the right of the men to organize. The of the Knights of I va her and the w.irk- and several persons injured. Manv : SOLDIERS FORfc'IDDEN I mapority, he said. Not one Important
wot-kingman of tarn,da must never for- mans Protective Union of the Mar:- pavilions along the hoard walk have ! „ ------------ I proposition nut forward bv tl.c ,v„.
.ctt his tight to sell his labor where be . tone Provinces, with a view to the coil- l. -n demolished, and the heich front To Belong to Societies without rer- ,, , . .
desires, and the employer must eorre solldatlon. is strewn with wreckage. mission of OMeers .-«rvathes had been entertained.
epondmgly he fre« to purchase with- . A motion was passed requesting >h» The /term was ,o severe that lhe - ________ ' I was not a. conference. It was a partl-
on1 interference such labor as he re-1 federal government to have work per- v.iml unro„fted in the neighborhood of j Berlin, Sept. Hi.-Gen Von Eln»m ! «an committee, 
mures. The value nf labor must he. formed by the day, and not hy eon- f ,ty houses and collagca 1 ' r
fix^d by the capability of the se 1er, in i ! tract as at present, and it was 
in justice to the-r be^t workingmen, also decided to request that an in* 
capability must not he handicapped r;T ! «pei-tor be appointed to supervise the 
Incapacity. The speaker rngr -ts that j yge of dynamite, so ns to lessen if not 
Canadian labor organizations have be- remove altogether the occurrence of 
rome allied with organizations having ?Urh accidents as this district has so 
their headquarters in the United .State-. frequently witnessed ôf late.
nnd instances are irot rare where bv "__________________________
reason of this C’anadian industries hav° 
suffered to the ad vantage of the em 
ployers and workingmen of the United 
fitates.

1.98 Wliat Sf> Représentaflvce of Trade 
Districts Think of Them.esigns. medium 
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Mr. Public Ownership : I had no influo/ice a few months ago, and the politicians all “ cut * me. 
one of e.n cordially “recognizes me and another takes me to his arms like a long lost brother.

Now
i
I
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GOVERNMENT’S GEIIETY DECEPTION 
SHOWN BY REDISTRIBUTION FLANS

;49
ada's attitude to the Mother

the Manu- 
iy admired 
îes used to- BOO cases reported to the police. In 

1902 the number Jumped to 5438. With 
steady increase every year there has 
been but one addition to the detecitve 
tit aft in fourteen years. "You will 
see by this that the work 0>f the de
partment is rapidly increasing and the i 
same number of men who were re
quired to look aftor the city when 
barely over half its present size are 
required to do this extra work- To 
perform the duties devolving upon the 
department as they should be dope mu 
addition of four more men is neces
sary," is Inspector Stark's view.

Chief Grasett to The World yefit^r- 
day repeated his remarks of a previous 
interview,- the subsctance of which 
were that at least fifty more men were 
required to relieve the preaent strain 
on th<> force. The difficulty always 
encounteied was the reluctance cf 
pyiperty holders to consent to an in- 
creasft of taxation shrmld it he requir
ed to Ineet the added expenses of fifty 
men. If was pointed out that the 
paving resulting in the greater pro- 
tection of property afforded would 
easily mi.ke up for the extra expendi
ture.

1. .$15.00 
.. 40.00 
.. 15.00? 
.. 7.00 j.

5 00
Opinion Seems to Be General Tint 

City Owes Them Increased 
Protection.

... 4 00, 
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.. 10.00 '

.. 3.25
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.. 3.50 I
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.. 3.25
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the great benefit of the country’s
- One hiin<îrod policemen to patrol 250 

miles of street.-, 84 miles of tones, and 
protect a population of 225,01X1, Is the 
existing condition of affairs in Toronto, 

j Out which ia likely soon to be chaligcri. 
Downtown merchants who depend upon 
the vigilance of the police to. safe
guard their valuable property express 
dissatisfaction at the meaga-e protec
tion afforded by I lie city. The remark
able Immunity enjoyed for so long from

con-

4 uContinued on Pture 4,

The labor NURSE CATCHES PLAGUE.
Ululer of rharlty Who Cared fofl 

Sick nl Mnr*elllo*e
1

5. Marseilles, Sept. IB. The authoritica 
are still watching the persons suspect
ed of having been in contact with the 
men who were discovered to he ill of 
the bubonic plague on the arrival of a. 
sit amer from Const-autlnoplc. A Sister 
of Charity who was one of the nurses 
in the Salvator Hospital, where some 
<»f the patients were taken, has been 
taken sick. A physician who examin
ed the suspected patients yesterday still 
maintains that they are not hearers of 
the germs nif any disease. Twenty-five 
persons who are under observation were 
released to-day. The sanitary condition^ 
of the city is reported to be excellent.

-60c Scotch iti

3-times. Ex- 
hree good 

They are 
not a vital 

They are 
s the mai n 

:asures and 
as a carpet

READING • OCUMENTS.i loss by burglary to the majority is 
a sidered as particularly good fortune, 

and at the same time reflecting no litth 
credit on the efficiency of the present 
force.

I the new Minister for War, has issued
a decree forbidding non-commissioned *ew general rules which he thought »

! officers and privates from having in should guide the committee. They had 
;MlH lr possession or distributing any*rev- Incurred the seveie displasure of Hon

^r..nd. Who frankly conlj Hnbliprlln Bm, & Co„ who

nr singing songs, uttering cries, gtvln; f“^d ,hat he <11,1 n-, know how they recc.n|iy sugtained ., of ever $10(1(, ! torney-General Finlay today resume! 
an Commission and Q,men's College or^ueVahig any mecIhtgf'ronMbutiiig pj’ahî lôr’tL Tiviskôf "rPmh?L^ds by a burglary in thP,r pr«mlwM. have ! ^a"!,da bpfore ,h6,

t/ rommlttee to frame rose,„Rons wl'l ..............EsSSS " —

int fl at thI5 "10,nincr s .witlmg, j , and Uhristfnn lines, th» question of th^ which the offenders will he tried. °r Chairman Hyman, "Amendment lost scarcity of patrol men on the streets, ''"!*,' lh/‘ f h''^hei, but they remained Ashtabula, Ohio, Kept- 1 ft.—The nnna
zi nd file reports of the treasurer and Sofia. Sept, iff.—Prince Ferdinand of 4 1 m m ,n_________________________ and main motion r-.rrlr*!”' u ii. i, , ....... , er’y a. short time, ns the Attorney
ferret ary will, be given. The aftt-rr.no , ! Bulgaria arrived here today from church's representation on lhe college tadtc m. r u vi cut aim the. constituer!' v in which tin- Llb-rai 1 obbp' n have sent a letter to General merely continued to read long dlan r>,l,r'>l stumer Petrel early to-
Session will be tak'-n up with the re- | j.-uxinnf,rHr] A semi-official statement boards is now being considered. The I An I t All) t/ri A T| 21HLAImajority look the greatest liberties tl,‘ Retal* Merchants' Associa I ion,point documents connected with the negr.tla- day lifted and confiscated a. number
ports ,,f the following committee R - , ' , ,, • „ . Prospects are that the church will l.e ----------- ■ * y jth justice was disposed of in' the l»g out Hint the extent of tile polies *'■ "* for the Russlan-BrllIsh treaty of nf fish nets belonging to American ftsb-
(■eption an 1 Membership. Railway and *a>i,,‘he ~.?vi.h «,Mb?. *dvon " ,hlrd representation on the F”rmer EiprrieU to Support Letter „„ne way, -And this was tile confer- force is all too small for Lie n.-i J> 1k-"’- which, while having an Important , ermen irt Lake Erie. It is supposed
rransporiailon. Commercial InMV- ,np turKtsn sot iters pas. n. trustee? and governing hoards. A •» Speech on Sntar.inr ence," said Mr. Borden with withering °t Toronto. b< nring upon the question, were of no ! the officers of the Petrel decided that
genre, Industrial Canada. Amend- l'',!ir'dM ct imagination. J he g -net at committee of both church and college ------------ sarcasm. Y ester,la v one of the Arm remarked ' I'derest whatever to non experts. the nets were set on the Canadian
laettts to the constitution will a iso bo | opinion is that Adrianople « ill soon he will likely make an appeal for final)- 1 Montreal, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—There Will. Xol nt First f ' that* from infoi m . tion lie uhet Thrtinut the day Attorney General side of the line. This, however, ls de-

dlarussed. In the evening the Toron-o emlt' iy depopulated of the Christian rial aid. Ai least half a million dol- ; is a great deal of interest felt In polit!- It would have been just as fair, he do- ! Toronto « greatly in need of more Flnla>" confined himself to a lerhnlrnl nie,I I,y the fishermen. The nets were
Turkish soldiers have raided the es-, endowment is thp "sure aim- C„1 circles over Mr. Ta tie's coming elared if the government had presented Pt'lUfmen. He »us a men.oer of the ; IheTanad an'"" me„Uonsr°nR y “PheW VttlUCd

•tate ol one of the Sultan's bodyguard. !ed atl_________________________ speech on Saturday next at Lat.falrl, ‘he schedule to the House m -the next Retail Merchants Associât-z. and , 'a,,aa‘ " "Hon"'
u„r,,|. u.ut'nrhoie Presto niiijc- J. u a. La prairie, ipstauce. At tunes Mr. Borden said hoped that they would take the matter

I a o • U ? • h S mfirs^a 'onr ’ Radnor mixes well with Rye. ai d those in close touch with the ex he was strongly tempted to withdraw up.
A option war tendered the visit cd -*» Bulgarian houses, outraged . ur -------------------------------- .-------  ÎE " "l!1" °f 1 “b C "orks declare thn* from the committee. He ,email.ed mo-

lag de|»eat»s by the members of the women and taken HUU shotp Abo it JERK A CANADIAN his address will be strongly on imp.wl lj as a matter of form. He kl.-w,
Trento branch In the legislative chart- , refugee? from Jhe burned village , ----------- - ’a 1 hues II is understood that Mr. nevertheless, soon after the Informai
1 r of thA Parliament Builriings l.t-r <-f Dyavata, who had gone to Maiovi.-.v h nnnillnn AF**orinted Prr*e fnhlc.) ,artf’ wi*l squarely endorse Hon. Jos. <icmfcrence began that an
î Th° der-ora fions <»f tio- -ham* ^ha* wS^antur- I'ondon» Sc'pt- n;.—The government . <h«mberlain'8 .attitude on the fiscal schedule had been drawn up, and that beture the meeting of the executive (Oaniufinn A»**o«ialed Dre*» Cable >
| r were inrg Unio i Jacks. The d^f‘ helievf,d to ha\e been captui nf x\*eSliPrn Australia will appoint n Di- P°]lcy °f the empire. no amount of a.rgument could chang? of the association on Monday m-vt. 1 '
!,MS’ VVP*"fl all filled, but there jCd by lurks, ________ % rector of Agriculture. A man for the A'a „ r,-------  it- Mr- Borden declare! his concluding My own personal view on lhe situa- ,, ,

■ ' •*" fr,v J^oT,:r. n the galleries. Out ' ......... nrn . position will he sought for in Canada hV’ MA( HnE IV 1 *E- protests point blank at Sir Wilfrid tion is that there are altogether too nll0|>' arranged that seven Sointh Af-
!‘,“Vn tr,r*. '1 '■ •idor an orchestra rend | * A ! and the United States. , _ w, —™, _ | Laurier. Ile afwured the Premier that few guardians of the p- ace. Iri my rlcan and five German Ftudmif«
m,Y ^‘tir'ns pr^vi- ! s . • Fumm^Trurkev Sent Id-----------------------------------------^Keating. Minn., Sept. If,.-The State , rules proposed by lhe Conservatives own personal expérience, 1 venturq to fake up residence at Oxford on Ort 1

n ’ afJ rh* i«'Id russes v.e e irslirgent band nf \7*\ m«-n was Smokers. 10c. cigars for Sc.; Gomez. Training School here has adopted a y el-e only followed In the few cases that say lean Instance twenty cases where , The arrival of 12 Rhodes scholars s
* \ n- nn,fl if'fi - r-> ments were served AninBurgont bund or 4 m n js gardas, Gatos. Oscar > manda. Japs ; spanking machine, which supersedes it suited the purpose of the Liberal maj- the scarcity of policemen has been sore j,„,k, ,, fWwird to *n ÎV 'unde n large on the lawn, annihi al<d by the Tutks sp. 14, be- Hoyal Infants, La Arrow and Irvings. previous form of punis! me it bv °rltv ^ dr> ^* There were no records. lv felt- It was a surprix to me when 2 Z ̂  i Ï, .r <he ,noHf

Among those n,^^ in lh, chamber , mg between Lefin and Krabola. Alive bollard, and )93 Yonge St j ^n(1P™ MnîendeuV re- h. said, of concurrence in a single Im* f learned of such a limited number to how 7li^p^HmÏÏ,rv ,x
TWO WEFKrmtlAT NEEDED. HAZEDTO_D»ATH. I J-t* fhaMt^rka^^iaf^rMy, TZ'wZZXti'

F-ot, Tr* , Pp« "/-A rifti Tluffton. ind.. Bopt. 1«.-Ra.ph Mr- ^  ̂ TZ 1 ^ R»-hard fartwlght m»d. a char- ! U ^rrc^'.h^ ■ % , "k'™

Ttom f H fSp’rBP' Mr nni1 - 1,1 lhP <‘lo»'ls upr'pa|-p| in thp norl'' HridP' ”Rfrt SPvenlPPn- died to-day as ^hfMrp„ ,han the punishment, and lt ! SCtertotH- reply. Hv floundered about serious - onsid, ration." and Améri stn Eon.’ mm* nf
t ft .ma Kennedy an i Miss We: ’ Mr western part of the .-taie to-day, and the result of an ordeal |,trident to hia is believed this Imiirovemenl will add in th" past for a few minute? donotme- a number of other merchants in the * ™,.J 1,’' PPnt vl11 n°t
"e,niter'La J S''mPr“' IT' Mfî lhp ftr8t trn*' fnllr,wpd- Initiation Into a high school secret so- much to the discipline In the institut!- ’"K another time the unfairness of the down town section? were called upon hy ' “ ,'NH'
' nulte, and Mi«? t'oulic, ,i F l.llls artd "All Iowa i, threatened with fro?t, ' ,c. tv !-,?t - prlng The Grand Iitrv ha- tion Redistribution Art of 1882. This was The World, and Mr. Ryrie of Ryrl" |
Miss E.lts. W n .TlBdall, W r Mttrrav. I .1 It. Sage of the lov.a weather an 1 r*..'„.4 indictments n-ain?'t nine stud I ’ ---------------------------------------- strange argument coming from the lips Hi or., Yonge .street, was more than anx I _______

tMr* xv '■ V'n kl "• Mr n,’d <"r> service. Fully two week, of uttrt.1 ents in connection with the affair Thomas Mote- Cycle for sale cheap ; of » man who has proclaimed such vlr- i, us- to see the Its ln--e:,?.sl. ••Since K) ... „ N‘" v,,rk »'"• f"r ,n,,l"e
■ r 1 K-rnahan. X\ 1* Gttndy. Dr weather are needed to rip -a the corn __________________ _______ ' , nearly new Apply Harry E. Corey, tuous political ideals ns the Minister reading the article iri The W. «rid of ' ‘ r“• ’• At the South Fs- Notice the hack page of this paper

Y 'Vl k tt, s I: Wo kett, \v K < t op. With such a condition slat ing smokers ,Oo. clirars 4 for rtse • tvcor EIlloU House, city. of Trade and Gommer, e. Sir Richard recent date, in reference to the fewness a,'X Liberal-Conservative convention if you are interested at all In Parisian
• I •Naught. D Vi on end ladie- (Col us in the face, the situation is very guerties Boston. Fortuna Alive Bol „ . -v'.n,"., V . .7 .believes that the redistribution of 1882 of patrol men and de votive*, as com- held here to-day, Edward c Walker of ‘‘idles' hats -The Dlneen Company's

’di. Mr . • d Ml? T) \ Gordon grave." | lard. REPORTS an.nioi i.i AWAITED, was the means r.f giving Ontario a pared with other cilles 'of Toronto’s 1 Walkorvllle u as urianlmouslv nominal, i advertisement. This hat opening In*
i, “h " 'linrgi Mr i Mrs Gerhard-------------------------------------- » ---------------------------------------- “ “ “most vile misrepresentation." in fh“ size." he said. "I atn ihorojy convinced I ed for the Dominion parliament " iroducrs into Toronto a line of goods ,
«•Intzman. 11- : J *t f:i), ,,n. I David Ho.,kins. F. C A . Chartered Ac- BIG FIRE AT THE son. Ottawa, . °pt. Hi. (Special.) —No in- Dominion parliament for the past 20 ,pat It is time for an Increase. The--------------------------------------------- heretofore unknown in this city, being

-ountant. -07 Manning chambers. C.vy _____ formation has yet reached the govern- years. Probably every member on the valuable-property covering such n wide | Edwards 4 Company, Chartered Ac' made up of exclusive designs, specially 8
I Hail Square Phono Main ou.fi. -'Iti Delrolt. Mich . Sept. 16.—The fire nient to Indicate the damage done to govornm«nt side r.f the House agree* . ,*retch of territory Is to my mind In j countante. 40 Wellington Street Hast t elected by Dineen’s own represent»*

which broke out in Sault Ste. Marie w. stern crops. Telegraph!, enquiries : «»h him. jeopardy under present conditions. *wtJFi,Swsrd,: ,ivPS ln thP »“? I'ashlonaihl,  ires.
hare i eon made to find out the damage sir Ilielinrd Foil* ' Prepare for war that we may retain w- Morgan. Phone Main 1163. Don't overlook the display Even if you

grain j Sir Wilfrid Laurier originated the p«. ' peace.' is a principle that might births do not purchase you'll get some Vaitl*
to advantage In - px „ able hints.

I believe the forcej C“',FT °» 'he 161b Inst., at 68 Glen 
roil,I, Rose,l-de, to Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Croft, a daughter.

Mr. Borden hiimeif had proposed
Attorney-General Finlay Still Spealc- 

Ing for ('nnndft.QUEEN’G NEEDS $500,060.
London, Sept. J6—(C A P.)—Only n 

few spectators were present when At-
It Is Decided That It Will Remain 

n T'rcfthyterlan Collette.

Kingston. Sept. Hi.—The Ptesbyreri-

KILLING THF CHRISTIANS-

with 5-8 bor- 
in floral and 
urs- 43
nod reversible 
lade A

branch will entertain th* delegates hv 
taking them to see Df Wolf Hopper ’n , 
"Mr. Pickwick." at the Princes-? PAUL KOCH IN JAIL, I

RHODES SCHOLARS.and 4 yard*
50c,

Reception 1o the Delegnten,

Berlin, Sept. Iff.—Paul Koch, the auth
or, was sentenced to day to three 
months* imprisonment for L.sultinr the 
Jewish religion- In n pamphlet on "Rit
ual Murder,” in which he endeavored to 
prove that ritual murders- were practis
ed in Germany-

..... 38 Will 1 uk«* Matter I p,
Mr. Trowern, secretary of the asso- j First Hat eh Will Take Up Oxford 

elation, was seen in regard to the mat- ! 
iron clad ter. He said: “The matter will come

)

K ml den re Oct. 1.

London, Sept. 17*—It has been defl-l.V.

the sheep 
ore — that’s 
or byways, 
je for time

will BARN III H.NKD DOWN.

Wyoming, Sept. Iff.—Lightning this 
afternoon struck a barn on the farm of 
Richard I>aeld, about two miles north 
of Wyoming. The barn, which con
tained considerable grain and a new 
hinder, was burned to the ground. Nor 
insurance.

times.

over 
now 

colonial 
eu-

Z

sa1-

Geo. O Merson, Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee, Z1 Hast Wellington 
Street, Toronto. M 474 4 216

TO OPFOftVS M. K. COWAX, M.P.

\
a discount 
te highest 
Thus when 
ts made in 
artment at 
:tra blanlc-

* h n 11*m a n '% Welcome.
J- P Murray, chairman of the To 

r-nto apsociation.
s rha ir. > i i f r r.» _

*n hour to enabh the 
fom*

up:* d the 5pe*ik
■* , '[ "r';'!'lv Halifax. X. 8.. Sept. 16. Fire this- 1 st night and which destroyed ?fcv- . ;fv

" f-flernr on .lertmyed St- Michael's laun-.er.’ buildings In the b“atao.'!* tin x-sh< 1. st coked, stacked and uncut, j distribution rommittee. which h» de be followed

v'•!}.s j 7*.n* :rs. ■■ <■ *.*«**,*«**. r»tsrt .... „
w ^'r;.,T,.rtLrsx. $K5t..... " •*« "• '"üi'”"""1

«ratulaiion. th .ring . ... tne.pl- - !"nf (ro,,,s Tno firemen wet e . -moklnir London, Sept. 17.—A despatch to Th» frselom of unselfish motives. Yet to- difficult indeed to my mind to at ta ,t ,
!" thp Tor. r . , linn tl.c : ''' V. b-v a laddPr brPak,„’- ,„fx url'o . mty tobacco "haï™? coo! Dally Mail from Hong Kong anno,in Sir «ichard - only defence of the the blame on them if anything „< ur-
wrre in theâ .. , 1 hi y f< 2., f,-t with a stream of Wd- Anve polltrd. Dally Ma.1 from ti ng K rg .inn tun redistribution bill before the House was red that in point if numbers they wt-rq
y#-ars ag i. ; ; . - jr,,| f,.. jtj, ! ' : i pile o! brick. It is thought : ------------------------------------------ that during a typhoon a steamer. On- : n), energetic flenumMatinn of the reflp- unable to cope with. We might mu“h
0Neet The Ilt , -,,, Ujat the men will rf e ver. j SHOT HIS Al XT. Ling-Woo, capsized off Kwang Chau- trihutirn hill nf W2. He did not say better increase the force e-,w than u>
interests- ,,d th-■ .-nt linn of a m ----------- ------------------------- j ----------- jWan and RKl persons perished. that the bill before the House was a wait until we are taught a practical
tîonal pride jn ; He >■ - ’ Metal Co tikylights and Hoof Paris. Sept. 16.-—The Marquise de Se- "* measure of reprisal hut h?s argument lesson of the dire necessity' of it. As . ,
corned Hon- r: a i ; , - M.P.. i?»0r«”Vi^iEv..?„°. • cor‘ ^ueenAn<i . Villon was accidentally killed ^it her Imported German Lager Thomas'. was open to no other inference. , to the increased taxation, if there wonM ° ‘ I. ' -m r. «in.v il.-iugh*
Î2 lhe con*. s dnv. ’ ttnd<-** " A ‘ ------- - 1 _________' ! chateau. Pont <le Roche, near Langor, " - . The figures presented by Sir Richard be any, I for one would he only too ! t,'y ot J’rt,'r 1 !?,rk,‘* J>l- ,,f ,his city.
•ns imperial *v^ v.-.uM he an ! toiiw in toroxto 'yesterday, by her nephew, the Comte The banquet given in Montreal y Showed that in the elections of 30(H) the willing to share It. and T think an/ M< HOIv- < HlviMU, At Ilag.rsiill
Imperial m t .. \ <4 aiion, ; _____ _ * ; de Goyon. The comte, with a gun cently to the Admirals and Omcers/of ü„n.«f,rvative> won se-its on IS'.i.tTH citizen real zing the situation would
end the po J ! ’ro v mi l kv-.w ! c;i,:a.lian APu, : un-rs* A* -oci.irion | slang on his shoulder, stooped in the British and French War Ships was A.0tes. while, th» Ribera’s with be willing also.”
l»at it w., ial tn the o*n- Kihl. Kdv.•.m. :• u i;l. * ' garden to pick flowers. He slipped in itself an important advance in tne vo{es secured only fid, seats. This, he William Dlneen & Co. wer* also
Pire to ha v 1». . ,]« of workmen i k . d *• r • - p ii atict Armouries, ! and the trigger of his gun struck a movement towards the friendly umi/. - sa jfje proved that a gerrymander had strongly in favor of additions to the

, fnployed in ■ :n the British ^ . v , , .. . ! stone, causing a discharge which fa standing between these great nations, been effected. force. “Toronto,” said Mr. Dlneen. “is
and î • ,.,n under a foreign • iv ! V- !. *?!1, S p m* tally wounded the marquise. which had its beginning in the visit cf, ^ l. Borden thought otherwise, an.l growing rapidly, and if it is true that*

nat- nTizvi'i>v L.-agnu im-ciinc. Miu-Math's ------------------------------------- King Howard VII. to France, and the *v. immediately con won ted ^Sir Richard !•;?* than 100 mn arc* on duty nt one
Hall. ■**!•.m Did yeuever ; r> t 1e top barrel ? * j subsequent visit of President Loubet wjtn this puzzling .set of figures. Tn * time. It is high time we bad more pro-

Toronti' Ha pi Hr ' -4.stH iaiiou, Jarvis- ----------------------------------- - to England. f he elections cf 1000 the Liberals in tec t,ion: rot air ne in the central parts
Sir* ■ t Dili:. < pin ANOTHER YANKEE ill TINY. It is well. too. that this Joining to Quebec secured 7>S ««eats • n a. vote of of the citv. but in the outskirts, where.

•■ 7 T„;.:;v;.;.r !.Vj,lnr,l1;. * .IZV*.; c ----------- I gether of the Naval Chief of France if>i.i21. The Conservatives - f Quebec during the summer, vacated widen.
m‘ > * " 1 '• ® Newport News, Va., Sept. R». A mu* and Britain around the friendly board nn the other hand polled 101..122 votes «rarely If ever receive a call from r n

(band. The < < untry <;irl." < p rn. tiny occurred on the steamer Princess , should have occurred in Canada, th° p_nd secured only seven seats. "This." officer.".
S'hen".-. vaudeville, j .m«! s j, Ann on her voyage down the coast, old historical battlefield of the two paid Mr. Borden, "we« the -esult of a
S'.-II’. i'.»'F|es4|u«*. 2 ar.d v rn The vessel narrowly escaped sinking, races, and it was peculiarly appro- redistribution that the Right Hon R«ad-
v< “ ’oiM-n »menr. --M • 1 * ' _>• Md>*. Officers compelled the rebellious stokers prlate. ten. that these men-of-wnr and <..• of the government -ay* v ^ • g?r y-

4 ,V, .< 'M v’1 ' liul'1 ts*i!‘'t*1 1 , to wrrk. their friends pledged one another in : mander against the Literal party.”
gâmr -cZplaxa d in ! K ------------------------------------ a ' .median Water. Radnor having been
admission 25c. members"stand. 7.V. Music irom Gtoti ahcnias i the only table water served.

Two Firemen Hurt

of
acquaint- : . . hi..

Welcome, I.ri 
Branch. 7’}lf.
M.A. in the 
niet in Toronto

n, SHOWER Y AMI COOLER.

Mel forologlcal Offlc»*, T«»n>nf.'». Sept. 1H.- f 
wbleli has t<-rising Kimona 

all choice
MA Hint 6FS.

Rllttit- ' I.AHKi: On Sqit, tilth. the
Vhureh of Kt. 4<,im, this it.-. ,,,
R‘-v. A. H tllirtms, re.-lor, th.
Her. 4- -I. Hr .I'tih.-ill. i i-'-i,,,- of St. s, 
I.hens, ltliswll 11 ill liiigp, M.It., r.f rievo-

18 jf.iii.; lhe i‘ihturh.iucf 
several days been nearly «fatiouar.v 
file western portion #»f f he g r**;i r la aOh, Ik 
1 urxv moving ea.sivard " iii» im re 1 sing 
energy and there is ‘ \cry pro-. i«-if 1 liftf it 

(<nrarlo nr»d
. . . 2232

1 «tr>! wave will sjirefld “Vf*r 
-that iii:<t.ttied and perhap* *F*i*in.' 'inidl- 
tIons v\ ill jirevail in tin* Maritime F*ro- 
vinees.

>finiiimm and maximum femperatnres: 
Victoria id es; Calgary, .‘W >’>H: Vhme- 
th <;i }s; Winnipeg. .34 •'»<*. 'I’ororito.

S0{’ Off l*V.I. «••* : ; M "’J Nil, r+! SJ; (j,.,.*
bee, «If- <x>: Hil fax. -72.

I'rolm bllltfee.

tre and open

I 69ze.

*. ‘Hlf.,
Aug. Itqh. V.Ul,i, l».v Rev. < H T.owr. 
Robert Xi'lu l >f Walji d“, fo Claris <a a 
Cherry of f»arn#‘t.

in pink <-r
aft left;.- fin-

l.nUi-s mi l tie», «Inn Ra> 8,routs 

liorlliivrslrrly «inti»: showrry null
J’rlil,y 

I Ht ChurGi,
lii.ISS In litjtcrle.t -street Rap-! 

on Tu, -t lay, Sept.
I>.v Itev. (ieet-ge Venn Daniels, iMnrilna 
ton. assisted i.y R« v. .1. It. Warnl.-ker, L ' 'll"' 

A lie rt*‘l,nddy to Helen Elizabeth Rliss.

11.
becoming 111114*1* cooler

Lawrence mid Ottawa Y;ilW —
rvl fh!UHler«t«riiis. f

b,- i in • délit and on Kiid» . by 
min It ccoi“r.

îleprer«»nte«l 1 ho Mn y or.
Stroller 

Mayor. v. ho
the freedom
rnariufar?,1 
said.

folio w f d Inr- 
:t ' Ivitige toth°,-e presented 

in Oftr- • a. i*nrl extended lS dithdo'-v 
-i. :s'v'-°--tb-;.

DEATHS.

Tuesrlay, Sept.
Mary Ann <Tiney) Cotfenden. aged 4<;

K"f 1 lie < jty to the visiting 
Tin organization, he 

#d apTvsa!r ; r t n ; w; r- were interest 
. in thf- t . , r,rt of Canada, and

*11 fheuid l.e . r,f it The Con-
ae - < -,t • r 1 ;r- - or tn the

• Dada frr f);r. . idians idea, and ill i

6>vr EAWSIIII* MOV E111 ; NTS.COTTIXREX On IT

ItHow X nt bor If le* \ low I* Nepf. 10.
( *• on nl" ... n r u \ ( rk ....... Rive

Funeral on Thor. day. ot 2 p.m . from | S» t - 7*s s■- '• n» -'U n
V‘ LS Qmrn «sfref 1 V « -*r*n»nnd. i v* r[#er| ....

I < I/' . . I - ' : !•••■ i ....
Xfll hryffl.............. HtaFgOW . . .

I i lends will plca&e accept this iatiuiation. j I’vnnlaud......Phlladçlphâ*

yea rs.
Another downtown wholecate and re

tail man echoed the gam® opinions.
From deteriiva beadqunrterp statis

tics show that the o currer^ec have ;
.ireased everv year. In 1808 there were

►olv"\«*w
lor late rf * don f.
'»\ « f. th* nee to st

Philadelphia
.. . H 'lf vi
...New Y’nfk

werp

-I *nif s’ < emoEfr .
Continued on Page 8Confiuaerl <m Page 8
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H. H. WILLIAMS, The Toronto World. QATENTST'TL2

to the paLeutitbiliiy of invenuooâ

Beil Estate Broker. 10 Victoria Street
g«»»eamplt'ell»tof tiro peril*» for tuie in all 
mrt. of lbe city, ranging in price from *100 toJÔ.OOO4 and^uabh^)^ „ FREEOOMPABY.

limitai* • itii. 1i,inline i;,,,,,, 
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If FI P WASTED,nH,

( 1 ABINET MAKERS AND MEÜACCmL 
L totnril to pll'f 01 KHn work wanlM it 
rood lately; permanent |".k!iIoi,, aod hl.kjî 
anges. Apply to the It. W. ItjrE CjT' 
Miuiieol. Woodstock.

Y OI Nt; WOMEN, nuit lioog Ôl 
JL (olpgrnp'iv explain, why Ul»tr»r*'i 

I* a mont attractive profeavlo» fo,
We mall It free. Write now. homlaioa 
School of Telegraphy. Yrig'Mtlttt An 
cade. Toronto.

Gty ojfffaailton “ A Perfect Piano”
A Piano Without a Peert MODEL FAIR AT WHITBYa

9\

some of the nice things said about theareRemember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents ___ HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO 444

ITT ANTED KXnOlilKXt'E» CHAM. 
VV harm aids. Apply Hoiise«<ep#T,1owin

rfhig evening. He was standing In the 
doorway of a car when an engine 
bunted Into it. He was thrown out 
on his head, striking the rails. He got 
a very severe scalp wound.

Parents Wnnt Him.
Allen Jones. 15 Davenport street, the 

youngster who disappeared mysteri
ously this morning, has not turned up 
yet, and his parents are very much 
alarmed.

It’s the Sixteenth Annual and Better Than Ever—Splendid Exhibits 
In All Departments—Experimental Plot a Feature 

—Results in Poultry Judging.
HUSH Ifl 1» I EEi.?

Il<it!*<\

I
t by famous musicians who have used it when touring this continent. The won- jg j ___ A vcBD AT ONCE. uBXBUAli f 

derful tone brilliancy and beauty of outline places this piano in the first rank j , blacksmiths: good 4va*.w and r
of the world’s most admired instruments. ■ ! work. W. .1. (Inland. Stratford.

»tea«7

The Jumiping and running races for 
boys were under the management of 

„ and wore very keenly 
Great interest was evinced

Already Three Hundred Have Made 

Application, But Only 210 
Can Be Accepted.

Whitby, Sept. 16.—(From Staff Cor
respondent)—It was model, ae well as 
fair, weather that prevailed at the open
ing of the Whitby Model Fair to-day, 
and from the time the gates opened 
and the anxious vendors clamored for

I -sir ANTED — FOIL POKTACB 7* 
I Vv Prairie, Man., a nrsprlasstl^.,; 
j nr salesroom, capable of taking charge of * 
si .all wa; depart ment. Apply jg B *
el reel, Toronto. ’’

YE OLDE FIRME OF
Fred Hatch HEINTZMAN & CO., Limitedcontested.
in the novel feature of polo pony races 
of all kinds, running, walking, obstacle 
and other very Interesting perform
ances by a splendid Tot of ponies. 

I pace on the grounds, till the gay These were under the direction of, Mr.
crowds gathered for the afternoon per- Fuller of Woodstock. The different
furmances and opening ceremonies, «vents were warmly contested, the
everything was excitement, bustle and [^lo playeTS fr"Jn, be‘"8
. . ’ the most successful competitors.

Surprised Ilia Friends. tU" round the town. | jn the'evendug a public meeting In
George Dawe the elevator man st . Matiy came <,rum a distance and resi- the Music Hall drew a very large au-

the City Hall, surprised all his friends tbe ,Jou“tie8 ^ Pur dlente- The Mayor of Whitby read an
with an announcement of his second aa™ hu”d„ unIa^? ,‘,u ““ the exhibition address of welcome, which was replied 
marriage to-day. He Is fully 70 years anfL“a'e l‘me' . ! to by Hon. Mr- Dryden Prof Loche,d
of age, and his bride, Mrs. Ann Wad- w^°‘8hnth^„f'oni nen‘ me,1u present of ^'Ph, Dr. James Fletcher of Ot- 
dleton, Is 56. They are spendlrg their '',d . ^lle1’ Brougham, honorary tuwa and Miss Agnes Smith of Hantil-
honeymoon In Detroit. president of the association; R. K. Mow- ton also gave Interesting addresses,

bray, president; J. D. Howden, William and the Hon. Mr. Fisher spoke at some 
Anderson, J. H. Long,

115-117 King St. West, Toronto.ij Jockey Thrown.
Jockey Thatcher, who rode Burgess 

Irkutsk at the races at the Hamilton 
Fair this afternoon, was thrown. He 
was unconscious for some time, but no 
bones were broken and to-night, he 
was feeling little the worse after his 
experience.

ARTICLES FOIl RALE.I
MEAT CROWD AT THE HAMILTON FAIR

: Z 1 i;r KATE SALE Now ON-BlctCtt. 
L and sundries at unhciivd prion, Mini 
mi), las Yor.ge -itreet,

,

kxxkxkx^ DAM
55 The Big Store.

“ Must-Go” Prices !■
In the Basement.

Nl
InjuredCar Checker Murphy

Jockey Thnlvhcr Thrown end
171 IVE KIN OKED NEAT'. Y VKINTED 
JL? cards, statement*. iil’llivain or eare* 

! lopes, $1. ’,<nrnard. 77 Own Bast,' ed*f

l

m L’ncoiuicloue for Hour».
I? OK SALE GOOD JKKSBY COW 
J frioh calved; an exeelleut family ^,.1 

C3 aim good Ki'.iile Apply to n,.,, '
Knight. iNortli Malin street. Eirn7Terwvo'

TO HUNT

F Hamilton, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 
rush to enroll in the new kiltie regiment 

Fully 100 made, appli- 0*

0 Istill continues, 
cation this evening. This makes a 
total of 300, and only 210 can be ac- 

Applications will be received 
Saturday and the best of the lot

«. Happening».
Several firms have entered suits 

against the estate of James Harrison, 
the Burlington lumber merchant who 
vanished a short time ago.

Rev. T. T. Shields, pastor of the 
Wentworth street Baptist Church, has 
been called to ChathamT Rev. Hugh 
McDermld will likely be his successor 
here.

Rev. Father Hauck, Durham, has 
been placed In charge of St. Joseph's 
Church here.

Complaint Is made that several crap 
Joints are run In the neighborhood 
of police headquarters.

Drink Radnor W a„er and Daniel Draw 
lords Scotch. Tu us nad in princpia> 
hotels an 1 stores.

William Magee is suing ex-Ald. Pet
tigrew for #2000 on a promissory note.

Six boys have been summoned for 
lying on the grass In the Gore Park ex
tension.

Chief Smith Is looking up the 'aw 
with a view, to laying a charge against 
some young fellows who bought beer 
for Indian Chief William Bill.

Laborers are so scarce In the city 
that the Board of Works cannot get 
men at 18 cents an hour.

Mayor Morden and the Civic Recep
tion Committee will tender a formal 
welcome to the Coldstream Guards* 
Band Friday afternoon.

Aid. Burkholder Is still In Montreal. 
A petition is being circulated in this 

city asking the government to delay 
action In connection with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Bill.

Stock Yards Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton fl. and I. Co., by 
tile new Kerrie-street bridge.

Ralph Seaman of the Molsons Bank 
in this city has been transferred to To
ron to.

Since the prosecution of the president 
of the. Dominion Co-Operative Home 
Building Association In Toronto there 
has been considerable uneasiness here, 

street, a car checker at the G. T. R., 1 where three agencies do business on a 
was seriously hurt at the freight sheds somewhat similar plan.

... T , , „ , _ L. E. Cooper, length and enthusiastically of the suc-
r.lmer Lick, John Davis, R. W. Mow- (.eg9 that was attending this attempt 
bray * W. Hodson, Ottawa; F. H. i,y the agricultural departments of 
Annls, Hugh M. Ross, Charles Calder, the Federal and provincial governments 
Hn»» La' a' n j?s!' rl<‘-kering; B. L. to show what a model Fair can be 
Huggard, G, C. Creelman, Toronto; W. i p.,,hushed at Whitbv C'oulthard, Osbawa, and many others. ■ of ^onltvy .lagging

In the morning, Judging was the ord- ~. !* , ,
er of the day, and In tile main building, Th.e pou,try leat,u/® ™'fus
the poultry and cattle eneds, there was gr,fat Buecess, as the following yesu
plenty of scope for the most ambitious *7,1 Proye; ,
Judge. In the main building, which <rla,B }*'• Sbc- ..T-1, ,pa r Bpah"Lof- Ï?
was artistically decorated, there were and -nd’ T J Sheridan; pair co.n
fl host of splendid exhibits, ranging hub 1SL T G Cole; pair Langshans, 1st. 
from carriages, organs, pianos, fruit, ® Snowden; pair Harnburgs, 1st, T J 
vegetables, Jams, home-made bread, ?*1.er 5,an;,- ^ Snowden; pair Leghorns, 
cake, honey, preserves and other things d?.t> T„ Bice; pair Leghorns, 1st, r. 
tempting and good to eat. A splendid Bice, -nd, T J Sheridan; Leghorns, 
exhibit from the Dominion Department any other variety, 1st, A Ayer; pair 
of Agriculture, illustrated the advant Minorca*, 1st. S Snowden, 2nd, S Snow- 
agef of lifting KPods or supeirior quality ^f>n* Pa*r Spanish, 1 and 2, S Snow- 
to those that contain an overplus of den; pair Plymouth Rocks, barred, 1st, 
weeds, seed or dead grains. The On- 8 Snowden; pair Plymouth Rocks, 
tnrio Department of Agriculture is also white, 1st, T Rice, 2nd, G K Thomp- 
well represented by a splendid display «on; Plymouth Rocks, buff, 1st. T Rice; 
of grain, grasses and photographs tak- Wyandottes, white, T J Sheridon; Wy- 
en from all over Ontario. Some splcn- andottes, any other variety, 1st, T .1 
did camples of leaves, mounted on Sheridan. 2nd. T G Cole; Horldans, 1st, 
cards, and sections of the different T .1 Sheridan; Dorkings, 1st and 2ryL 
woods of (\anada dono by the children Wm. Wilson; Orpingtons, A Ayer; bail
or United School Section No. 5, Thor- tarns (game), 1st, Mrs. Mov,at, 2nd. T 
ton's Corner, are also shown. J Sheridan; bantams, any other variety,

The women's Work department is let, E Cormack, 2nd, 8 Snowden; tur- 
especially well filled, taking up a large keys, bronze, 1st and 2nd, T G Cole; 
space In the main building, and com- turkeys, any other varieties, standard, 
prising some dainty and clever samples 1st, T G Cole, 2nd, S Snowden: gegse, 
of the art and patience of the good Toulouse, 1st and 2nd, T G Cole; geese, 
housewife and daughter.

The experimental plot, which Is perm T G Cole: ducks, white standard, 1st, 
nr.ently situated in the Whitby Exhlbi- R Sully, 2nd. R Sully; ducks, colored, 
tlon grounds, was a continual source 1st. S Snowden. 2nd, Sheridan; pair j 
of Interest to the many visitors. This Brahmas, T J. Sheridan; Langshans, S 
plot Is a very extensive one and not Snowden; Leghorns. S C White, 1st and 
dangerous, like the "gun powder plot," 2nd, T Rice; Leghorn», S C Brown, 
comprising as It dnen growing samp!“s 1st, T Rice, 2nd, S Sheridan : Spanish 
of pens of various kinds, oats, rye, chickens, S Snowden ; Plymouth Rocks, 
vetch, clover, maize.tumlp.beans, peas, barred, 1st J Conway, 2nd. Fntherglll 
rape, orchard grass, mustard, and lu- Bros.: Plymouth Rocks, white, 1st and 
cerne- 12nd, T Rice; Plymouth Rocks, buff. T

Luncheon at Ladies' College. | Rice; Wyandottes, white, 1, S Snow-
The afternoon saw, of course, the den, 2nd, T J Sheridan; Hondons, 1st 

great event, and Indeed the Whitby pen- and 2nd, T J Sheridan; Dorking, 1st 
pie and especially the able and hard- and 2nd, W Wllecn: Orpingtons, 1st, 
working Exhibition Committee were all , S Snowden. 2nd. R Sully; bantams, 
ready for the great event of the day - I game, 1st, J Berkeley, 2nd, ■ A Ayer; 
the formal opening by the Hon. Sydney | bantams, any other variety, 1st, T (i 
Fisher, Minister mt Agriculture. jCole, 2nd. E Cormack.

At 1.30 p m., a luncheon was given Pet stock—Pair rabbits, 1st, Folher- 
at the Whitby Ladles' College, presided gill Bros.; pair Belgian hares 1st and 
oxer by the genial and popular prln- :2nd, T Hawes; pair guinea fowls 1st 
cipal. Dr. J. J. Hare, and among those j and 2nd, T J Sheridan, 
who sat down to the festive board were | Live table poultry—Plymouth Rocks 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. John Dry I pair of cockerels. 1st. Fotherglll Bros ■' 
den, William Ros.«, M.P., Dr. Jarr.es Orpingtons, buff, pair of cockerels 1st 
Fletcher, Ottawa; Prof. C. A. Zavltz, and 2nd, A Aver- best ti cockerels! for 
Prof. G. E. Day. F. W. Hodson, Do- export, 1st and 2nd A Ayer 
minion Live Stoca Commissioner; R. Great show of Horses ondVnttle 
R. Mowbray, president of the Whitby Among the horses 0^.1» ' f' ,
Fair Association, and AVilllam Smith, plK„ wire" some .niaaSM .h ,P 1 
ex-M L.A. After lunch the party drove ThoVwLre n
down to the Exhibition grounds, head- judge, and t0"day by,th';
ed by the Mayor and Council and the w„rp presented hv theSninLLLnPet 1 °n. 
Whitby Band. Arrived at the grounds, nvnHifmt nntrmc V the nnmerous anfl 
President R. R. Mowbray prrreeled to nt entnes-
invite several other prominent citizens 
to mount the ptatform, including J. H.
Long, ex-May or of Whitby, exponent 
of equal rights and general good fellow 
of Whitby Town : *ol. Farwell, Dr.
Wnugh. James Rutlel^e, Inspector Me- 
Hride, the Mayor of Oshawa; Charles 
King, the Mayor **f XVTiitby; Warden 
Bloomfield and G. C. Creelmnn. In a 
very neat and becoming #perch. Presi
dent Mowbray welcomed the Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, saying what a pleasure it 
was to have th» Mini-tcr of Agrlcuîtur* 
with them at the sixteenth annual show 
of the Ontario and Durham Exhibition 
and inviting the Minister to view their 
exhibits, which they felt sure would 
please him, and also maintain the hizh 
standing of the products of the 
counties.

\1T ANTED TO BENT—A FARm’o» 
VV about 100 acres. In good coadltw 

within ten miles of Toronto. CorreiDonJ 
with It. Crumble, L'Amnroux, Ont.

%0cepted. 
next L 
taken.

55 ».It may look a little late in the season to buy a Refrigerator, 
but by the fee! of things one would be a comfort in the house for 
weeks and weeks yet this season, and the way we are going to 
sell them it will be a good investment if you do not use them for 
a year.
way from $10.50 to $35.00, and to give you an idea of tho way {J 
we are going to out prices—here’s a sample :

To-morrow we will sell 12 only Refrigerators—they are

0\I

sGreat Crowd There.
biggest crowd yet since the 

Exhibition opened

: « PROPERTIES FOR SALX,
l?i7)it " ‘sale—farm! stockTSo»
J1 impliquent*. Furniture -$1550. A ij 

Un, Grnvi-nhitrst.

v ICI-; IIOLSII ON ST. CLARENg ATT 
solid brick; nil modern improreBemr 

rocdally well built ; terms caay. Apply » 
oner The Sim !»nn Co., t."onfM*,tliji 
Life Building, Trtienln. —

The
Made-in-Canada 
flocked to the Drill Hall this evening. 
Stars Band wa, In attendance. One of 
the attractions is a palmistry booth. 
So many arc anxious to find out what 
the fates hold In store for them that 

have to go away in doubt.
Car Oliecker Hurt.

Get the 
Habit

il«
We have refrigerators marked in the regular way all the:

I-IS
18

55somei j i

55 TO RI5XT
5Ï right up-to-date in their appointments—newest improvements— 55 mo*rext-Varm,*iso ACBRsTüBie
J} nice neat golden oak finished-the line that we « A if flVtb'?om^2n^

have been getting $10.50 for all season, and an fL Q RL 55 K,. «Z, 4i»r* vZi
every day seller at that, we’ll clear them out at 55 ~l: ^./tL'a!

•treet East, Toronto.

James Murphy, 22 West Stuart-ll’i of coming here for * 
your clothes. It 
will

mMISS K. LEGCATT,

*>pay you in 
more ways than «

«
aWith: one. your

permission we’d 
like to say that 
“ all hands and the 
cook ” have been 
busy making new 
fall goods, and we 
take pleasure in 
telling you that we 
are pleased with
the new arrivals. 
So much suit ex-

Z VENTRAL CO It N Hit OFFICE TO LKT- 
V 17x50; several wlndvas; front u4 
side entrances; can lease for term, Fred 
H. l’.oss & O., 16 Vletbria-street.

Other Basement Specials. ■■* i

30 Toilet Set», 6 pieces: these are 
also English «emipor.’elalu gooils 
and reduced from $2.00

5 onlv Gas Ranges, two movable 
burners on top. large asbestos lined 

neat designs and one WANTED.oven*. vnr.v , ,
that will give good hatUfnet-^ as 

cooker and baker, reduced Q KC 
from $11 to......................................
80 Dinner Re<a, 87 pieces; tber are 
Hngllsh semi poi'cv-lnin; we H’.flv e< 
them 'In three different Kfyhs». all 
d écrira t e<l: a very nc.it pattern, hard
ly fell them from1 nice china to look 
at them: they are marked “
down from $8.fiO to.........

95to
T71 BATHERS WANTED - SEVENTgE^ 
JJ feather beds. Box 76, World.i ÎÎ45 Hantlw>me Table Lamps; they 

stand aliout 16 Inehes high; eome 
have -glolM'S and some have shades; 
they are oil fitted with go>d ;*rass M.0 
burners; the fount» and shades or 0\ 
globes are prettily decorated: this 
line Is marked at $1.50; we'll QQ 0* 
clear them out at........................... '

'

SHORTHAND. Many other variety, 1st, S Snowden, 2nd,
i’ i CTO

C.I
diS

to « 
Pet

bro
er»

TlTRITE TORONTO BUSINESS COL. 
>V lege. Yonge and Bloor- Pesrsoa 

Well», James Harrison. Principals; or^i 
10.000 graduates; position^ guarmteed. 367

7.39i
ÎIi

ed

Carriage and Go-Cart g 
Clearing.

EDUCATIONAL.

-\,rRS.MAGlLL, TEACHER OF FRENCa 
ivJL and music vplanoforte), 110 Urn nr*

I Secretory of Hamilton Chapter of 
the Imperial Order of Daughter* 

of the Empire.
' 5

We hove about 25 Baby Carriages, all newest upholsteringa, rubber tire 
wheels, silk parasols, most approved gear nnd fitted with patent brakes, %0 
some of them run in the regular way as high as $35.00, and this is the way 
we are going to «ell them : 0\

$15.00 Carriages for as little as $9.60.
(21.50 Carriages, very handsome designs, for $17.66.

30 Go Carts, natural wood bodies, heavily tinned bicycle wheels, 
good strong nprings, reduced from $2.25 to.....................................................

< 248avenue.cellence has seldom 
been crowded into 
garments as you’ll 
find with ours this

• I
8TORAQ1L

y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O an os: double and single furniture raai 
ror moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Bps* 
alna avenue.

eon 
H« i 

In 
eux55RURAL MAIL DELIVERY. DRILL SEASON COMMENCES. ter

«
ViTweeds, How the Syntem Works at Ogdene. 

bnrg( N.Y.—Canada Coaid' Try.

Galt, Sept. 16.—/The Reporter says : 
Thomas V. Radigan, editor of The Ogd- 
enaburg News, who is spending a pleas
ant vacation nt his home in Galt, has 
something very interesting to say about.

Inseason.
Worsteds, Chev
iots, Serges, Vicu-

1.69 BUSINESS CARDS.Qneen’e Own Lead the Way-Sham 
Fight Arran Renient». In <1 

In 7 
J1 

Ik r< 
e< f v

17 VERY BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD 
J J adopt the Copeland-Chatferson 8ys* 
tf-ms. I'erp^tual Ledgers. Cabinet Restif 
they save time and labor. lTie Copeland- 
f’hatterson Co., Limited.

£The autumn drill season has eom-
Remomber Adamt when you want a Range—we are selling agents 

for the “Treasure” line—“the best in the world.meneed last night, when the Queen’s 
Own Rifles paraded at the Armouries 
and thru the down-town streets. The

, slate showed 475 of nil ranks and 40
rural mail delivery. Being a newspaper j recruits. Lieut.-Col. Pellntt 
man he has been in an excellent post- mmmeind. Headed by the brass and 
tion to judge as to fLs merits and be-. bugle bunds, the regiment took 
ing a live Journalist his opinion should f*hort route of march, followed by a 
be of value.

Rural mail delivery has been exten-

nas and other 
popular cloths are 
in the showing, 
with such moderate

55*1 rule
disp
ret*
Ihils

<w“

We give CREDIT for the ASKING.

Tho Adams Furniture Co. Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE.

5555555555555555 55555555555555555555 5555555555555555

55 ( \ dorlfss EXCAVATOR - 80L1 
\7 contractor» for cleaning. My aystan 
of Dry Earth Cloaefs. S. W. Mirchanst, 
Head Office 1.03 Vl^forln-street. Tel. Mila 

Residence. Tel. Park 0R1.
was in 2sn

«
a HOTELS.

55prices
$IO.OO, $ I 2.00,

$ i 5.00, $16.00, 
$ 18.oo and $20.00.

$8.50,as S':big crowd.
Regimental orders for the week 

sively introduced m the United State» \ lain the promotion of Sergt. G. Ham- 
and one of the favored sections Is that hi y to color sergeant, Corp. R. E. E. 
surrounding Ugdensburg. Six mail wag- Moore to sergeant, Pte. J. A. Erskine 
tns make daily trips into the country, 1 to corporal. Lieut. R. F. C. Horelzky 
covering a semi circle south of the St. ; haa resigned "his commission, to accept 
Lawrence of ten miles radius. A letter an appointment in the Roval (In nad Ian 
h. y is fastened to the gateway of each Regiment. C. .1. Groggett nnd J Ken- 
farm. When the cnrrler deposits mail nedy have been taken on the strength 
in the box the act hoists a signal so „t the regiment and 11 have been 
that the farmer can always tell “if struck off. 
there’s anything for him.” When the 

I farmer has mail to be posted he place* 
j it in the box ami another signal is hoist- 
i ed to announce the fact to the carrier, 
j A unique contrivance In connection 
; with the mall delivery ts the system of 
I announcing the weather forecasts. The 
carrier before leaving town in the morn
ing gets from the fciate Observatory the 
forecast for the day. He hoists flag 
signals on an upright pole attached to 
the wagon. Each farmer has a c<»*? 
which assists him m interpreting the 
announcement. The system is conduct
ed similarly to that which vessels use 
for carrying on conversations when on 
the ocean.

rp HE ’’SOMERSET,” CHURCH A2IQ 
JL Carlton; $2,00 a day;-«pedal rates by 

Rooms for gentlemen, 73c opj 
Sunday dinners a Kpeelaltv, 40c. Winches* 
ter nnd Church cars pass the door.
L’OST Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQVOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN— 
I Centrally situated, corner King iod 

York-etreets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en salts; 
rates. $2 nnd $2.60 ner dar. O. A. Orehsm.

junlm con-
1«tiie week.

Among the horses 
-, , ^ »°me splendid- pure bred
Clydesdales, some fine heavy draught, 
a beautiful show of agricultural horse* 
and a large list of magnificent -mt- 
riage and roadster horses. The cattle, 
sheep and swine are also still taking 
tip the attention of the busy Judges. 
In the swine there are some excellent 
porkers, including Yorkshires, Berk
shire?, Farnworth and bacon hogs.

The Model Fair continues until to
morrow night.

R
Le i 

Null

were ser n
AMUSEMENTS.

I
"W**A joy to every British heart, a pride to 

every subject of the Empirel”
“A delight to think that the British Army 

produces such perfection

N«
RenGet the habit of 

calling If only 
for a chat i s i

K
VKÏER1NAHÏ.BAND OF H. M.A meeting of the officers of the va

rious regiments was held yesterday, to 
decide about the aham battle, to take 
place Thanksgiving Day, along the Don 
Flats and thru Rosedale. The follow
ing corps will participate: 
flfiuadron G.G.R.G.. detachment Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, two sections ! H h 
Field Battery, 2nd Regiment Q.O.R., 

110th Regiment Royal Grenadiers, l.'llh 
Regiment of Hamilton, 4Sfh Highland
ers, detachment Royal Canadian Regi
ment, Army Medical Corps and Army 
Service Corps.

The Grenadiers parn'de to-night nnd 
the 48th Highlanders to-morrow 

"Almost every Interest," says Mr. Ing.
Radigan, "lias been as-lsred by the rur
al mall delivery, and Its only oppon
ents are the farmers who become dis
gruntled on finding themselves unable dotes may he reproduced: 
to formulate an excuse fo»- coming to chief of that provincial town In

eighteenth century ocupled

H.-d

ton
T71-.A. CAMPBELL, VETEU1NABÏ SUB- 
1 » gcou, OT tir-r-street. 8|reclall»t la dis

ease. of dogs. Teicpboae Mala 141.Coldstream Guards
A Qncer Tn*>of-Wnr.

In Burmah the inhabitants have a 
novel form of the sport that el?*where 
la commonly called a tug-of war In 
the Burmere game there is a rain party 
and a drought party, who pull one 
against the othp-r. the victory of ell her 
pcarty being considered to have. Immedi 
ate results ,tr regards the weather. Th* 
drought party, however, obtain few vie 
tories, far the kind of weather they 
represent is commonly not so much de
sired as rain. In the fare, therefore, of 
a strong public opinion the rain party 
are nearly always allowed to win, the 
palpable “roping" in the popular 
tion being generally followed by a fer 
tilling downpour. It i? to he fear» 1 
that In London the drought party would 
this summer hardly leave the field alive. 
—London Daily Chronicle.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
j| legr. Limited, Temperance-atreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, fixa
tion begins In October. Tel.cphone Mull W1

Firewell return visit, under tho auspice* ofOne-h.ilf 1
r d Shou’dcp^V^ 

< t amptffon -mS
OAK % 
tîALL Â 
Canada’s Jjjf 

I Ooihiersltt

King Sf.East, ROYAL GRENADIERS
Saturday Aft. & Bvg., 

SEPT 10
Monday Evg„8BPT. 21 

, At 8 ana 8.16. 
Armnriec Special School Matinee. 
/\rmuriCS Monday Afternoon. Sept.

21. at3.16. Children lDConlK 
Prices SOc, 75c, $1.00. Fir*t rows in Gallery 

5Or. extra.
Plan opens Wednesday morning. 9 o’clock.

MAS5EY
MALL

rl b

snr*
thi-
dit,.

Opp Sh James Caîhedrd MONEY TO LOAM,

à I)VANCES ON HOFSEHOLD GOOD!, 
pianos, iiiguas, horses and wagon» 

Cull end get our Instalment flan of Mining, 
Money can he paid In smull monthly or 
weekly pavmeots. All business conndsB- 
tlal. ' Toronto Herumy Co., 10 Lgwlor 
Building, 0 King West._________

\ f MONEY I.OANEf) SALARIED PV> 
Al. pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
liourdlng houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business lu 43 prihflpsi 
cities. Tolmnn. HO Vlctorln street. ««

zUv Hon. Sydney Flslier Speak»,
The Hon. Sidney Fisher thanked the 

president and committee for their kind 
worda, and spoke of the great pleasure 
he had in coming to open their well- 
known Fair. He was glad to kno-.v 
that the officers had reorganized their 
association, with a view to Improving 
the educational facilities provided. The 
minister spoke then of ffte great plea
sure he had In reminding them that he 
was ably assisted In his departmetn 
at Ottawa by one of Whitby's citizens, 
Frederick Hodson, a man of excellent 
ability and untiring energy. He w-ns 
glad, as a farmer of Quebec, to come 
to the great farming sister province 
of Ontario, and tho it was not pleas
ant to have to admit the fact, to com" 
also and get pointers from the Ontario 
farmers, "Still," mid the minister, 
"Ontario has not got the crown In all 
directions, as the record» show- that 
from 1801 to 1001 Quebec had made 
double the progress in dairying that 
Ontario had, and Ontario farmers will 
have to keep on the Jump, even to keep 
abreast of old Quebec," On silting 
down, the minister was greeted with 
hearty cheers.

William Ross, M.P., was the next 
speaker, and expressed the great plea
sure they all had 1" listening to the 
hon. Minister of Agriculture and thé 
keen delight they felt in being able 
lo show him such a fine display of 
the products of Ontario,

Prof. Hare of the Ladles’ College nd-
upon a motor car. Rut at last the mat-1 and they will never lose an opportunité eased a few- remarks in the same 

, ter is settled. To protect an industey to he a thorn In our sides especially ? r,’lln* and mentioned that the educa-
1 - K- ' " Hillings, the owner of l ie principally French, our htghro ids are should we have a war with France — Ional features of the Fair w--re a 

1 -I trotter in the world, is no doubt to he given over to this "culinary pro Haul Fountain. In Longmans. splendid addition, and Justified the
i on singing, "1 Love Ma Baby Lou." ,-( ss." Henceforth these nuts" road------------------*----- ------- ' opinion he had read in ah American

hogs may cloud our roads with dust j A High-Jumping Caw. paper,which spoke of the ha.ppy knack
■’I'd steam: they may -tin where thev Williamsport. Pa.. Sept. It).—A terrffi ■ rapadian* had of bringing the theo-

1 w ill at twenty miles an hour: and, whll ' I w ind storm passed over portions of rpl'«’l « lose to the practical in agrl
j t.l! our legislators took for granted their , Wolfe Township, and Albert Smith's '’«lture. The article went on to say
public necessity, none was amiable "it barn was unroofed. A cow gra-zln" fhat Canadians were bringing the 

1 rior to the time G rape-Nuts food j ough 1., tell us In what that neces-ity > near by was picked up and carrier’ TO T-erlmental laboratory work
e tme upou the market I had suffered consisted. Blackwood's. , yards, they shy. Into another "eld. rectly to the farmer than
«l'nvi'h •I'lid’li!,"lrnlaC'«cJ',“rrh nt th" fl n " ' — ----------- There. Mr. Smith avers, he found her caRP anywhere in the States
1 L Î taken one ounce « hnnee Occurrence In l»opC. Life. I complacently eating grass. • James V. The next speaker was Hon John

I’iotilds r„-umv ,r'i /;?sed f°,h '.C 011 i 'n n,d s,>pV('f h i« told a eorrospor Hill had thirty trees tn his orchard up- Dryden, Minister of Agriculture for
îaî : rooted-phnademna Recred. ^^1^ ^V-

g ■ tpv ted", ),hy.di:,IIy and life was , . ‘ mp:tnv with the preset onpe, n;,,. Women feel while men think. It Is Hon Mr Fisher come tel On Ah'6
a ut 1, n to ' X.. then Bishop of Mantua zm th-lr said, which probably aceounts for the-e a-d sav that Whlthv m

A hen Lmp' Nuts was first put upon I way to the tomb of st l.,-.Ui« T',„ being so many bald headed men géme at thi 1 th*
t niarkci :t scenic i from its d twrlp ; ( .-.t-dlnal. alwaya a cordial friend of tl;» 1 ----------- agricultural pro-
’ i V ,lt " iS j."SI "hat 1 required, soldier, held out hi:; hand .rad kept t -e A New York doctor says a man may „Nn wnnf] h ' .. .
; ""4t"g for. a" I i’ega" Sr.:,hi chatting pleasantly ns thev walk- eured of lockjaw by hitting him on ZnLr . w™ *°' Kn1d Mr-
’ ,a: hnptove lmmo.ll al0m, a heavy shower Interrupt- 'he head with a h.imm-r. He may If '1 S " ,n]am M-r..
', I K- ..t up I ne us., o Grape Nuts, : ed their talk- As the Bishop of Mantu i the blow's hard enough. thpy rou,d Ptoduec a man so
K f ! !in,> better until my v as llght'v clad and w"liout hlscloa'--------------------------------------------------------- -z-_____  Hl52,',he Kln*' wh,re 1,1 the whole Di-
p, i "y Î ”-,u d,r"''V ei'tlre’y.Tand ,h. , !.l|.r threw his red burnous me- wlnton could they boast of a fac-sim-
1 ,* ", ,'h-' "ny ’tin ! of food the unprotected shoulders of the w •_ B«*»«»aJSaaa., nr, . M1* « H s Majesty.»* Mr. Road

tout trouble ' n, the enter-], la -Well, well," said th- cardinal All CXtrdOfdj(1âTV OffBfe ' mprke|!, to he?" (Lou<1 laughter.)1 ........ feel the . ffe. ,» of the food tnvially eontemplath,» Ms companion I- uvl U'"UI J VIIVM President Mow-bray then asked for
n"r\p 3,1,1 i his borrowed military garb. "n red . s,n, A Uft RFI T three cheers for the Hon. Sidney Flsh-

Comnanv BatMe Crrel- Mich 1 ° ': '« most becoming to you. end - .Jj^SÊÊfiBÊÊtL * ^4U tttL* ^^hloh were heartily given, after
\ nciùt'ntncf V i» i;’ . rot b« ?urnri“«fl vou won*^ it FHP uhIch tho P^rty in5'T>#>r-/fp<l the prounfls

caused'ht a,ld,’‘Mse* r I one of these fine .lavs." The nrel|etl..o RT . lUK $0. and the various buildings
wrong Condition of .,ffa!-s"is " cred P’°V<>1 ?n<1 'be Venetian nom.la-- Warranted to be so- _ . ot the Buy.

r'oration ^"Zuh^raht.TenV'nm! ^^XrhÎL'Vam'', t M -' DON’T ‘h* ** {»««™ted by the magnl-phvsical power follows This is a ■ , ' ^ b' -toil benedict,ot; Call or write tor book. It i- free. \t e are P' experimental plots of grains.
- -nr* truth founded upon -olid scion " advnnce of hls ,,,e,'t,nn- the largest dealers In electric body appliance, grasses and roots, that are n conspicu-
t fa - t- and trial proves It • ----------- In Canada. The genuine Prof, .vorae Belt can ou* object on the beautiful lawn w’th

n -rt.it proves it. It Is not unreatonable to sunnosc t* St on, j be obtained from us. Nevrr sold :n drug , tn -, s, h.,r " tnLook in each package for a copy of a big t.trk-v «hoot may fake place t- ’ stores. ml half-mile track
ln,,p ^ "The to ^rIkans ^!thef.e.kabn co.««<2r

races and sports and the grymkhana.

(TV 'S*
<h<^‘ pij i

«n
evc«n-

J g
One of Dr. Rotter»* Anecdote*.

Another of Dr. Rogers' Forfar RINCESS

De Wolf Hopper
AS

MR. PICKWICK

p Matinee
Saturday« nee- 

“The civicEDDIE CORKWEU RETURNS. no- 11
th.ll»e <lu?1 Han Away From Farmer Cornell 

and Stayed With a Neighbor.
a «or in I

If is about tim<* R1r William Mu lock position not more elevnfed thin h!a 
was IiUtflnR rural mail delivery to the ; change house predecessor. A gent’e- 
fest in this country, a:i<t the best plo<o mnn from a distant pnrt of the conn- 
to fry it would he right here in the fry had visited Forfar to mak*> some 
County of Waterloo, where an immense statistical inquiries regarding the burgh, 
quantity of mail goee to the rural ( m entering the place ho asked i< 
communities. I plain individual,bending under a load cf

timber, whether he knew If the provost 
j was at home. ‘It’s I that bear th> bur* 

Thf chief argument advanced In fay- den.’ responded tho person addressed. 
u | or of th<* motor-car is the necessity of ‘T know you do,’ said the stranger, sup- 
a ! protecting a growing industry, and it posing the question had been misunder* 

vas humorous indeed to hear this argu- j stood: ‘but I nsk you whether the pro- 
ment advanced by the docile champion.-, * vost is at home?’ 'I’m the Provost of 

l "tm home, and a. train hand recog- ; of Cobdenism—by the patient worship- ' Forfar,’ said the man. laying down di?* 
mzed him from his picture and de-

INSUliANCB VALU ATOM.

— ». f.EROY A t’O., REAL
rj • immrnnce Broker* nnd Va oitef*
Tto Oi.oon-xtreet East. Toronto. ___

lit mum STAMPS. _

T> PAIR NS. RUBBER STAMPS. SElIA 
i >e Ftcncll*. typewriters rlbboes. 0
King west. Toronto . _

ItNEW WILLIAMS V III 
11 1 lSold on Easy 

Payments. J'The lost Is found, and ynuflg Eddie 
Cork well, whose LIS" i Uteri ran re 
noted in yesterday'» World, was last

SiNo 'I'liour» for Months.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept, lii.—Fir* In 

the five-storey telephone building 
Sixth and Wyandotte-streets today 
burned all the toll boards nnd damaged 
the main swltohbcard so that for at 
least thirty days and probably for two 
or three months there will be

We rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

Hint
a”-;COMPANY OF SIXTY.night restored to his mother's arms 

by Detect've Slemin. His story is to 
the effect that, after leaving home with 
Farmer Cornell, he began to dread 
ill-treatment and $-o ran away to 
neighIniring farmer's,where he remain
ed till yesterday. Then he decided to

at I
1 * A

SEAT SALE OPENS TO DAY FOR 
and the

FRANK DANIELS 
Comic Opera

78 Queen St. W.I’nrliniiicnt on Motoring.
M-FRANK

DANIELS , Company In

THE OFFICE BOY

Manning Chamber# 
Telephone 

Main 1687
*i”. - no t*!e-

phons service In the business district 
and no toll or long distance service 
between Kansas City and outside 
points.

ART. at t
Lu*.KOK8TK11 - POBTSAff 

Itooma : 24 Kiog4tim
T W. L

e) 9 Pointing. 
W<»t. Toronto.WANTEDSaturday Matinee only.

j pers of the fetich of free trade. Still load to listen to the stranger."—Cham-
.l' ription, and took i harge of the wan- more humorous was it to hear, from the bers' Journal.
d« ri*.r till he reached the city.

It is said by those who know <’or* couragement of motor-driving 
Bell that he has "adopted" some d<»z- sentlally democratic. We were pre.-en?- The Canadian voyageur is
i n boy> in oil. one two weeks previous rd with a touehing picture of the Prit- rhum, as a rule, and would he

'll
builders and contractor In.Its easy eonugh for one to believe 

that the oher fellow should practice 
economy.

There appears to be no decrease in 
the number of grownyps who are will 
Ing to take children to the circus.

M ATI N EE S 
WED. & SAT.GRAND

The Country Girl
i-pa of a Radical member, that the ev- Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-clase, 

cperienccd man.
I*!

Not Loynl to the Britiwh. «LU
q...i) KHAKI) G. KIKBY, 530 YONtJBBfj 

JLl contractor for carpenter, Jo!nerw«* 
nnd general Jobbing. 'Vh/ine Nortâ 90i. a dowfi

le gating l>i(ÿe to go with him, airtl i-h w. kingmnn going to his toil to right fine fellow if ft were not for bis 
giv-s as his reason that he is old ami : "tho pot-wallcpings *.f a boiler"; and confoundd political opinions 
v ants some one to look after his h'»rsc I even 
uiiti cows.

BANDMANN 
OPtRA CO 

famous English Organization of 45 Artists. 
THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH '

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto. <

>' X'
f* <1
til.'

\\r f. runty, tulkphonk nobth 
?V • S.»l -Carpenter and Builder, U®* . 

ber. Mouldings, etc.

Whoever
th*- Radii al m* ruber might hav? imagines that the majority of tb1

r< fieri ed that the workingman, who can- : Fro ne h -Ga na di a ns are loynl to the Brit
I not afford to have a farthing put upon ish make# a woful mistake, highly po^

Tho »H fl- sh i>- grass, it must not be the cost of his sacred loaf, is not ve> rent, of them at least hnve made up
i ! down as an axiom that the cannl- able to spend a hundred pounds or m->re | their minds that the British must
bals are vegetarians.

Next

EXHIBITION a>D lb IABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

UKIŒ8 ROOFING CO.- 8LATBl4 gravel roofing; estoDiished 4d jeilfc 

153 Bay «treet. Telephone Main S3. w
SHEA’S THEATRE | Kee8eM

Matinees Zoc : Evenings *.oc and uuc 
Amelia Summerville, Kac & lirotche, M<> 
Jniyro ana Pnmruhe, eietcra Aiercduh, John 
i^erneli, Waldorf ac Mendez, L.ivvnon ec 

the Kinetograph, Charles Brad

Visitor# call at our office for typo writer Rnap«

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
TORONTO.

LEUAL CARD».f-|

i ['

OATSWUUTI1 A U1CHAKU80M, BAH- 
riwW r#, riolicitova, N< tarie» F«M, 

unple budding, idront».
C.Nation,

shaw <fc Co. v i i 
tb<-

MAS^ 3 t|7« A. FOUST EH, BARRISTER, 
j je nlrig Chamlier#, Queen and Two* 
la) » treet*. Pboue Main 4'JO.

COPY
YOUR LETTERS

W AITED
Maiinee 
Every Day 26 ; tin.And Finally Lot If.

ALL THIS WEEK
HUIITIO AND 8F.AMON N .

Inex- 
more di- 
was the

GenuineI 1 > OWKLL, REID At WOOD, BIUMIS- 
II; tera, Lawlor Budding, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Tim*. Reid. 3. CaWf 
Wood Jr. «< her 

i>« i / 
t i : i <4

TRANi-ATlANriC BURLtSQUERS
Next—The Famjui 13jh Ton*.

On a RAPID ROLLER LETTER COPIER
and you will be euro of getting per
fect copies.
No delay. The machine is always 
ready for use. No blurred or faint 
copies, but every copy clear. Call 
and see the copier in operation.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pill

: No inconvenience. TAMES HAIKU. BAKUISTER. BOUCI- 1 
(J lor, Patout Attorney, etc., » (Jort* 
Bank: Cbnminve, King street Fast, conn 
Toronto wtvect, Toronto. Money to loot# 
James Baird.

P<*LARGEST BALLOON T! a n
tii# i

Ever operated In Canada or United 
States Size 160 Feet High.

MARRIAGE LICENSE». toMAGNIFICENT ASCENSION THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CL
LIMITED

Wuot Bear Signature of A ALL WANTING MAKK1AGB MCBJ a 
JY. e<‘8 «bon)d go to Mr*, fl. J.

AT 216
VICTORIA PARK

Friday and Saturday. 3tp\ 18th and 19th,
Factorle*, 

Newmarket, Ont,
77 BTORONTO. 0 4525 Went Queen; open evening»;

tlMKI. •d

At 4.30 p.rn. sharp, rain ov shine, by the 
woykl-renowned aeronaut Prof. l. p,lr. 
nett, who hns recently left tihe « mpioy of 
the U.S. government, using the largest 
balloon in the wm*ld. Feai* never before 
attempted by the daring aeronauts
iwiformed by Prof. Burnott- 
Hdnlts 10#*, children 5 cents.

The new catalog^ of our 
^idiool, the

| CIWIRAL bLSINtSS COUlM j

was re- 5c. Pec-Si mile Wreppir Below.

▼•ry .men .ed aa any
létal»» as ragae.

SAMUEL MAY &. CO.
BILLIARD TABLE <£

| MANUFACTURERS 

rtre., ESTABLISHED

g'Hia.
very strongly In renev.,,1 
brain force."' of Toronto Halil to be the tin"* 

school catalog yet publi*h'«- •*. 
any rate, it i* a nlraight ntury ® 
our hiicccai* and our work. ’*r 
for it.

Admission,roe BEADACHL 
FOR DiniMESS.
FOR BIUOUSHEtt. 
FOR TORPID LIVc.iL 
FOR CONSTIPATIOe. 
FOB «ALLOW SKI*. 
FOB iHECOWPUX'O*

CARTER'S FORTY YEARSI
W. H. SHAW. PrluclpsLThere la not an ounce of any tobacco 

except pure Havana usel hy Granda 
Hermanns y Ca. who make the cele
brated Grandas Manana Cigara. "M.a 
nana," the Spaalard, Is Granda.' trade 
mark-

M»o FW ClTlLOCUi 
IIS BAY STREET, 
TORONTO

210

P
WEAK MEN

In*tant relief—and ?i positive car®mj», 
Vitaliis', sexual weakiw*». uervou*deD y. 
emifcfeioiiA and v.ineovt iv.u-#- V.‘iz,e';f.nrtient, 
iHjiztir. Omy $- for uno month a trcaio 
Makes mult Atrunt:. vigorous ainbltio 
J.K. Hazelton, Pli D. 3U8 \ ungo»bTorooi^

There’s always a lurking- smile in a 
prohibition town.

It's the true to life photographer that 
is most likely to be unsatisfactory'

V
We sell our e«-al at lowest prices, deliver 

It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please you. P. Burns & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.CUBE SICK HEADACHE. ed

r“'\

I

________________________________—

HAVE
VOL

READ
IT?

Webb’s
Bread

People who buy it 
get a whole loaf 
of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.
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BUDWEISERStrike a light, by St. Blaise—Medallion*, 
ch.c. Signet LUng, by Ornament—We KnowAUTUMN STAKE ENTRIES 

(HH SPLENDID LIST
WAS FAST POLO CONTESTl“£H3i§8

'hv D. W Kara c?J
It.

G. H. Shearer's br.c. Reticent, by Fresno 
—Secretive.

W. Sherry's b.f.
Lands— Lucky Clover.

M. J. Maloney’s b.c. Nameokl, by Basset- 
law Riirnlln.

Plieawant Pinte (Kelling) 1^700,
For 8-year-olds nnd upwards,

$100 to second horse and *50 to third; run 
Wednesday. September 30; 1 1-16 miles.

P. M. drill's ch.g. Irish Jewel, 6, Spring 
bok -Emerald; b.h. Sambo, 4, by St. Savior 
Joule W

E. B. Clancy's hr.c. Plcktime, 4, by Pick
pocket—Fast Time.

G. W. Cook's br.g. Bencknrt, 6, by Galon
d’Oiv—Marie Shanklln. ^

M. J. Daily's ch.c. Gold Cure, 4, Goldfinch
Allanah ; blk.f. Pluck, by Pirate of Pen- 

zanvt*--Industry. . _ ..
Joseph Duggan, r.h. Beguile, o, by Julian 

—MIss Deceiver; b.g. Crestfallen, 4, Foam 
—Nobiy.

X. Dyment's b.h. Easy Street, 4, by Long 
Street —Game Lass.

Frank Foster's cb.f. Mrs. Frank Foster, 
8, Ben Strome—IYlncese Revenue.

J. S. Flynn's b.c. Latrooe, Rossington—, 
Helena.

Goughaeres Stable's br.c. Athcl, 8, by 
Atbelfng Retribution.

Win. Hendrle'» b.m. Butterscotch, a, by 
Dement water Sugar Plum; ch.c. Ayr
shire Lad, 8, by Derweutwater - -Ayrshire 
Lass. , „

Kirk field Stables' b.f. Ccortic, 4, Scorpio 
- Volt if. —, .

M. J. Maloney's ch.g. OUnet, 6, Conrad—
LR.>f! Myers' b.c. Bank Street, 3 by Trou- 
hodom Brlgerta; ch.f. Snore, 8, by Inspec
tor B.—Pretence. , , _ . w ,

p. s. Roberts' ch.g. Rough Rider, 6, by 
Knight of Ellerslle—Emma Mac.

H. C. Schultz's ch.f. Shrine, 3, by Athel- 
lng—Pilgrimage; b.g. Honolulu, 4, by »iar
RJosc|)hiaÊ? Seagram’s ch.c. Dramatist, 3, 
by Radnc—Rosebud ; gr.c. Pan Lougln, », j

McKee,by H«l- I

"*-*>• Far Koekaway, *

by Faraday Sltpaway.
October Handicap, #750.

For all ages, of which $1«>U to
third; weight* to be an-

try
f»AN La Grecque, by Flated

CiUÇS. OUR UOOK Ô1 
"by telegnipu, 

C vrofeaalaa tor ,oii 
Write ii->w. I-omlaloj
by. Voap-MM Ai>

To guard against r 
imitation the 
word
Budweiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the "King of Bottled Beers"

êK of which

An Average of 22 for Eight Events, 
Valued at About $7000—Races 

Start Next Week.

Falkenburg Twirled for the Champions 
in a Pitchers' Battle—

Buffalo Won.

Iwo-Year-Old Winner Was at 5 to 1 
and the Jumper at 1 to 5— 

Summaries and Entries,

Second Day’s Play in Canadian Tour
ney furnished Incidents— 

To-Day’s Game.

'I414 1
CHAM.ÎRIF.Xl'FD 

,ly Hrois»M»epfT,Rose|B

low
Prices...

ONCE. 2 G BN ER AU N 
good wagti and steady 
id. Stratford. S*

- • "" A
tics

A week from next Saturday the flag will 
foil for the start of the Ontario Jockey 
Club's autumn races at Woobiue Park. The

Only two games were played In the East
ern League circuit, when Buffalo won and 
Toronto lo*t. Falken'bvrg oud Amole pitch
ed superbly and Tvrouto Jest the contest 
by 1 to 0. Buffalo beat Montreal, The re
cord :

L lubs.
JCity ..
1 • ii if a lo ..............
Ton nt.. ........
Baltimore ....
New ars ...........
PmIdence .... 
lilH'butPf ....
Montreal

New York, Sept. 16.—Mud runners were 
In demand at Gravesend to-day, the heavy 
rain of the morning having converted the 
track Into a slough. Only n small crowd 
was In attendance, nearly all routas lead
ing to the track being blocked owing to 
washouts. The Willow Stakes, for 2-year- 
ods, the stake event of the card, was won

...,T i , , by the 5 to 1 shot Marjoram, Lavator, at . ...
5^1 ,Uu “x*1 “■’'-‘‘tloual wnte«. of the tour- th(, prohlblyTe ^.u ^ i l0 5, WOD th, ; 1,1 «' -bonld taruidb .port «uffldeml;

b>' 8 *"•'« to «• la" «ilvvr „ tony ,l wo favor-i int’'r"“tlUK lw tUe u,,mt ,a“Wlou‘- ,b'i
;tl4 j *'«!» witu buck horn handles, mounted on 4tl.h „„„ olght stakes, the added money, date of1 «“ «*> «»• wit» Kir.. r«« .Zt «■fur.ong^wail.h, 104 ! * *““***

crossed polo club* in iront and behind, (Coburn), 8 lo 1 and 3 to 1, 1; ILsrlta, 10b .ltave-
dm.uled by Mr. Allred Beardm«>rc for coin- (Gray), V to 8 and 8 to 5, 2; Hlluell, 104 Autuum Cup  ........
fi;“ou .“*« lwu loute‘:iu* ‘"«m* Ltoini:to'M.ry Aui cSt- *«“«■“
M 1,1 toimiiu in J viuuio as a result vf ;es- lord, Demurrer and Race King also ran. ! if/4 5‘*e l1?4*?,i 

T’rmriw *!t0 °I ^rovld#*ncc 1 leiday s game. Toronto defeated Montreal Second race .steeplechase, about 2% niilea I ££t Randlcuîi "
Irovldrnce turned the tables on Toronto nll .... ........ ,ri.tlIlfwl- , .. .. -Lavator, 108 (Maraj, 1 to 5 and out, 1; .?■ 1111 f„* *yesterday and managed to w in with a single lhe tattw * gltM,ndM b> u lt# 6 e,>h,e llm* Casonr, HO (Pending;, 12 to 1 and even, | ^> ,>-1 ,lb ^d‘-'- 

tally It was a feaiureles en me. » h«- pl.ch “®ü« <*ûd as Uluniival could beat the 'lo- 2; Gortnagailnn, Jo8 (Joldin), 15 to 1 and 2 •» vouuiue vnase ....
n-s being to,, hard a puzz e for the bats- i< utu umirtvi by only two aoais the cun is lo 1. Htuc 5.23. Only three finished. ; 170
«liigi.^ f„r .■.w.:,"s|,|rnlVl,or!< w", nor m.TTTi $l,'‘ U»e VrtnH»W ul l»« team. L"rnir,! “"I”,7 Th!.' Willow, 544 furUnig,—| Thî'eSri«7rc
or a choice in the work of the two slab il‘e’Uruay » game was wry last ami a. Marjoram, 1V7 (Bullman), 5 to 1 niwl 2 to Ï^^.Îh.wV’ ^ Jütluslrc* Aûc
nrilsts. Amole having the better eontrd i l‘,Ueb et,,,lv very exciting tides were par- 1, 1; Gulden Drop, HW (l licks;, 10 to 1 and |
and Falkenburg riiking , ul more bat- Sedated in by citner side, a «-ouple u. 4 to 1, 2; Ocean Tide, Ul# (O Nell;, 8 to 1 » , Au-tumn Cop (Handicap.)
tors. The latter staitnl n very wild, but J univriun.ite accidents qcvined iv 'aiur the and 3 to 1, 8. Titm- IaM 1-0. Mnrmee, A'°r 3-ycar-olds and upwaril; a sweep-

; steadied down after the first three Inning*. [ uiiriLwiu spoil, wnen v. ai. iiarm, uru Grace Pultuns. Au<kgo<ln, Monsoon, nwtke.s ul ?-0 each, htiif lorlelt, witn fiuw
'1'ho fielding , f Kin k and Connor was of "as acting g»«ai umpire, was rau Djtuple, Turquoise Blue and Flnart also ch to C«« «o n

lui., «m or<l,r nnd vu. off «-voral likely | pe w i»c vv.u b-r»,, *<».,* at .. ran. f^harua Saturday
hl;*- ,, ; b.vak Uvtk I«cv, ami v.U.u uu »■_» mtvU----- -Coupled. A";',; mTlpï ’ 1 b ° ”“turu=y

I Kivlileniv srore.1 Ibe r only tun in tin- up n ua.i i..uuu ui.n be nan euaiaiac.i a Fourth rai-e, l'/4 mile» Major Ilalnger-1 ,* xf : , AAi-A : V,’ ... R...
rtilrd. after two were out and after the nurture oi lue clar.vle. Iniiiutt tut lounU fleld, IM (lui.uni, 4 to 5 oud out, 1; Sheriff . ,I ' ’ 1 lyoree- .mil #5(1 to
Hide thuulil have l.eeti retlrid. Stafford Hied p. uou (.apt. I.otuvu-y » no.».- uiti.ooeu I Hell, !* iltedfi rut, 5 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2; iou.r lv rn ,L „ i,r v Benckirt 5 Galon bounced Tuesday, Sept. 25, at noon; twt
out and . rlHha,,; , ttgle.i but «> . i.nglit j u.tvi a unugerou» title, .Mr. r.bueley p.kl.ig i Moon Ual«v, PI llilffglu»,. lu to 1 and 3 to ^ tb t. Merriment 4 Thursday, Oct. 1; 6 milonga:
stealing aecond. Connor bit to Kuhn», who a eutupieie aouier»,.uii peer aie horse i 1,3. Time 2.00%. Janeway, Chan wind, Sy HanusorVig sierty Lta'nee• v. H. t uamuers' t-h.t. t.idte Tlnwtall, i,
fnmliletl the ball, and a moment Inter tlu- bead anu «:« relied to retire. Ewart us- Warranted. ( Uuusa and Gold Bell also rau. j valya "eh'c. Gold Cure 4 by Gold- by St. Florinu—May Kenn-dc.
runner l ull.: ncl a base Armbnisfer hit , boroe t„,k mu place. Fifth race, "dt, lurlongs, st lUng -Bob Mur- Ul ,,„_Aliauaut b.g. Lapidas. ' 4, by Htitr I'. »1. Ciitll » hr K. Freteuetou, 2, by Ort-
r"i,uI .u"r,iin "’i ?rr; " h0 ,ho !n!tr'r ! 1 be contest v. a» not as good an exhltd- I'hy, 108 tH/ggin«,, I. to 1 and 0 to 5, 1. llub,.—1’carl V; b.c , Claude, 3, by Us»JU— i Uandi’^Vantty; eu.g. Irish Jewell, d, by
w ith the throw but the umpire .-a led It a n„n ,.f me game as .Monday’s c ut.- ,. : tit f-nn Uemo, lot OJo haelst. !<x> to 1 and^ 50 udlJ H_ | bprliig Bok Emerald. .
A’1. Arml Mt. er then got ms base on at Unit It waa very fast and ex. it.ug r.,p. to 1. 2; V ietaria, P4 Keedb l2 to 1 and S j0«. „uggan’s b.g. Crestfallen, 4. by Foam e. ti. Clancy’s u.m. Bucla re, d,by

, 111 -k came along with a hi r-lms,,-., was me pi, a 0t m, m id, to 1, 3. Time 1.OP. IMnee \ ie. Gold Spin. _Xole). e flelti—Butter Girl; br.t. Mary L„ 5, by
w hudi t. ok a bad bound past Kuhns, and wutle Nis.n.e, wno retdaced h.m. a-’d -x- Aultnd, Telephone, Agite» Brennan. High x. Vy ment » tt.b. Easy Street, 4. by Long Mrmgneid—Tcreeina. . . . „
( onnnt < trssed the pi tie for lhe only and , r-itc-nt judgment, ms auoke m.I horseman- • lpleh- Gunway, Silver Hays, Ml mon and gtreet—Game I-ass; br.tn., Bellcoort, a, by <, jg. element'» b.m. (.Ivrlla, a, by Ixty
w inning run. A t•tirions ,ltnaI on are*» In ulo being by far the lo st see» during t lie Carmelite also ran. eourtuwn -Annie It. allist-iLtvihe; b.f. Australlua, 2, by Mon-
the second Innings, and Falkenburg got In ‘ lie wn snnsel t isha ndstrl'k.-!l the Sixth rare, 1 mile nnd /«yards—Beverly, Oonghncre Stables’ br.c. Athel, 8, by Zealaudla
to si r.niis trouble, hut extricated hlmse.f ^ |nval.|a|,|v towards th..........at hosts tno !<*' Klnunon), 7 to 2 and 8 to * 1, Atbellng—ltembutloo. \i a Ualy e br.c. Sailor Knot, 2, by lhe
by good pltehliie. After pass r,g a runner. : obieetlve that ,-mmTsl Va”a àtrnub.'-azîe Kllaaheth, IbWlMlehaels). , to 1 and 5 f' 2 Klrkbeld Stables’ eh.li. Wire In, 4, Wick flatter Vrmer- isea Bird; ch.c. 1'iay Ball,
he stmek two Ottt. after wlileh another J h',! other han l w uld take the ulT in I « jUlautsted, 112 (Aulterl, 10 to 1 and $ ,,„t,i Lady Lightloot; b.m., Scorttc, 4, by 8 7Hand Ball-Floretiee M.
rhnrity nnd Drvn*y * ctrv filled the lm*e*. ,. l, .. In r , Ul,‘ tiiKi tnc i>.ui 10 Lemtrkn, Paanbnok, svurnlo- Voltlc. , , in,i<> h kvc iIIp. a. by
How ever F.-ilkenhtirg epolM nil rhnnew of men'î umiïh d Vol'0! w-iiT GGuipark. l>b k Roberts, R. F. Myers' b.c. Bank Street, 8. by ;u-hm.-Mls* ^Dcc^ïver; b.g. Cr-Htialien, 4,
He. i inc by *tr,klnc ' ut the next 1 eIV.“ "Î*! 1 » d^îa8, i t annon Ball, East Kelston and Loi. Lurer Troubadour- Brlgerta. .mi-Â'yaHv b f Ter Centum, 4, by
nnk'nc thre,. strike outs fo- the Innings. ; »? 'l'<‘ fore ami wa* a tower of strength. ai80"ra i>. 8. Koberta ch-g. Rough Rider, 6. by >>' '

The Toronto#» were not dangerous at nnv : 1 Mo nil. al, l.enud</.ti «boue brilliüutiy, ---------- Knight of Eileralie—Emma Mac. l'v Hi ^^MrsFrank l-W.cr, 8 by
stage Of the gam», not One man getting ! " b^e Major Metghen on uu flodO [King Result» at Kenilworth. Jos. T. Seagram's ch.c. Dramatist, 3, by 1. l osli rs <-b., ’l ’
past sf rond, tw o Of th» three a ngles and . '.?s s.sntiliming. He,,,It. at Ken. w r Bacme-Kosefnid ; gr.c. Fan Longln, 3, by Ben Sir.tu.c-Frlnces. Itcvaime.

During the hr** period Van Sttaiiteuzle Buffalo, hep.. 1I..-1 «o splcudul wlnntng’.f ,,.„raday- Katydid. 1 • Gorman s ch.h. Bnsuto, .>, by Masctto
: ami E.:ins,le stored for Toronto and Dr. Jbtfsbod by 1» Ha l "AV'f' ,l}’'A nti" * E. U.’ Chôma»’ br.c. Frank McKee, 4, by —Soon Ban. ^ . - .

_ Seward tor Montreal. The a.--on,I period Kenilworth to-day. Cloicrlan 1, faiorltc RU|ma_.flnne., jj, Guuglmorc Stable e br.c. Athel, 8, by
o - w.is all Montreal, when Bernard scored in In t,le second, rati a bad race^and Seotember #Wee»lecli»»e Atnenug—Uctrtburlon.
. three minutes, and later «cooped Hi» t.all stewards are Investigating. ta.i lvahhr a vear olds and upward of wh'eh Wm. Hendries eh.e. Ayrshire Lad, 3 by
0 jhni alter a m.xnp It „,V Van Strap. «;on the *jout n 1 the way. ^^to^nd^hor^and^^ t^ thlrd!^ hï-1 pFim^-Sug^r P ’
0 l'cuzlt» just one min life to Kcoru, wiien Heutuer fii.e, trnrK rn%i. kc suit*. Mm dm- Sent. 2s- 2 miles Jart. 4, b> I illuinat sugai * ium.
n Me ghen look the ball oown and scored by . First race, 1 l ie miles, for .l year-olds yirdar Klrklteld Stable s br.n ucatuuç Bee, 0, by
o a pretty sh. t lor Montreal, lhe text goal upuat’d, acJPrc Out'xd 't, ^ j. crooks’ br.g. Dick liasse-, a, by Boo Iroquois—Sister lenny; b.g. Meldeu, 6, by
0 went lo Toronto, when Van Slraub.-nxle t(u'l), t> t” 1. ^iu, ‘VtS* t' x - Montriieile. L.ssag—May Kapture. ., y>
O puhfted to ElniMley. w ho shot cleverly. to 1, 2; Ro^anco, 101 u itlaa), 2 to 1, o. J{ ch.g Thornhedge, 5, by Pari- J. A. Kyle's br.c. Abumada, 3, by U. vv.
1 Montreal took the next three goal*, Bean- Time 1.47 1-5. Only three alun—'JbiMle.' Johnson—Flou -on. .. . „ Athni

— : fifin moving two and Miguault the other. second rAce, 1 1-16 rmles. foi inaldfn 3- A Davies' ch.g. Opuntia, 6, by I’arislan H. Schulz s ch.f. Shrine, A, by Athcl-
2 By f.ar the b?»t n.av of me day w is execut- yenr-oida—Profitable, lf»j (Itnmanelll;. 5 to ii.g—Pilgrimage; ch.g. St Juvenal, 2, bj

1, 1: Lee Ridley, 115 'Minder;, t to 1, 2. j w. Graver's ch.g Red Car, 4, by Foam .Juvenal-d-Uorenca Bredkeu.rldge; br.f. 
Clover land, 110 (Flf-tebm. even 3. Hrae __tuhh Bloom. Meorlw-n. 2, l»y Watercre*»-Sen liment.
1.54 3 5. E.if»t Indian and Lady Ruiwrtl m. Hendrie'g cb.g. Cousin Jess, 6, by J. E. Seagram s ch.c. Merry England, 3,
Mho ran. Uncle Jesie-Leni» » First. by Rt. George—We Know It; gr.c. Jan Lon-

Third race, 1 mile nnd 70 yards, for 3- LeRov Bros.’ b.g. Memorial, 4, St. An- «in by Faraday—Katydid; br.f. Glad 
year-olds, welling—Nevermore. 112 (Minder), drew—Memory II. XidiugB, 2 by Knight of the Thistle—Glud-
7 to 5. 1; ixdlv Dayman, 102 (H.iaeki, 2 w. F. M a clean h b.g. Daryl, a, by Dare- Uga
to 1. 2; Earl of Warwick. 103 (D. Hall), 5 bin—Griseldn. j shields' b.g. Andrattus, 4, by St. Al
to 2. Ü. Time 1.45. .Anklet nlv> ran. K. R. Marshall’s b.g. Billy Ray, 4, by drew_ottvana.

rravm?"‘ïn"lJ ‘usl^SMo i"’ 3° Ttoe J^M^house^^h.g. Duke of York II.. etnkes ot *20 each half torfalt,’ with *iax.
vr&^7 M'k'JfAk (former- iTM «WîtfK

4 T»ir oMs !>’ Frlncetom. (I. by Voltigeur-Stella; br.g., nou.eed Wettaeolny, Sept. 30, at j pm.;I ifth nu e. 11 16 ïï1]0/.,f \ r*n-* Decameron, a, by Boccaclo—Victoria. run Saturday, Oct. 3; 2 miles,
and upward—AIbula. Ill CD. Han. p to „ xixon'a b.g. Provost. 5. by .Meddler P. M. < tvlli's b.n. Sambo, 4, by St. Sa-
? ' rfiiIn,*îi1 ‘Miinrr-;. 2 to 1,, -^ A i - _.^rmnl Lyle. viour—Josle W.; ch.g. All Soule, 8, by Klng-
bght. 111 ( Adams i, - to 1, 3. lime 1.4#» Queen City Stables' ch.g. Hlghie, a, bv Kton --St. < y pria
3-.*. Caithness also ran. GHz Johnson—Glen Levon; br.g, VVoolg.ith- y. CJamy’s br.c, Plcktlme, 4, by Bick-

Slxth race. 6 furlongs, for 2-year-ol(1s, ercr> 5 by Juvenal—Born Fool. pocket—Fn*t Time
selling Ex cent rail. 00 1 Jones;, 5 to 1, 1; c Kays b.g. Knight Templar, 4, by G. VV. Cbok> ch.f. Merriment, 4, Hand
Vanity. KM (Adams) 0 to 1, 2; ^Grecdue. KLight of Elleralle—1- avorn. Spring- Merry l#ance; br.g. Ben kart, 5, by
304 (Romandll;, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. c. K. Kr^ers' b.g.. Snowstorm, 0. by GalMi d'Or—Marie Shanklln
Eclectic, Gold Snort. Klngsboro, My S4s- Qulcicilnje—Sumatra. M J. Daly's l»r f Pluck ( 3, by Pirate of
ter and Chebaygan also ran. h?Sii h'f 'hnYrman^ sT* h4» Penzance—Industry ; b.g. Lapldus, 4, by

Vw roJrt-52?eMlgktorg'ill • ' 7 fW V": b'C' °‘Ud0’ 81 by

Grav»*»nt1 unirinv Hrst rac», about % l'b g' Jnbn ,luskln’ 5’ by Joorph Duggan’» b.g. Crestfallen, 4, by
.Dr. Seinanl .... 114 luln. lolling—Melhteulnger 101. Tiptoes, ’"‘“'y, c'mV.rvlll»’. l, » i w . h. T„- Foam-Nolwy.

. ...Klrntdey................ 2y, min. Tret pa»» 08, King rep,.»: 105. Neither One rrlile * b’*’ *- W” *> by 3 N, Dyment’s br.m. Bellcourt, a, by Cour-
—8c< on<1 Period 108, Lisle L. H;«, Roue :;8. Locket (M, h va 11 Ji ,rif’ _ Th_.. T>-re town—Annie D

4—Montreal... .Sematvl  ........ .. . 3 min. Bt’^ell W, Monograph 1U8, Erne.t l’arluim 4 "by ‘c’onrad-Dn’r P Tb H ‘ X. Ifyinent’» b.h. Easy Street, 4, by Long
TSeinarrt 14 nln "second rare. 1 1-16 miles, handicap- Dominion Autumn Handicap. -Slj" FI ven’.'fc ' Latrobe 3 by Kosalng-

. "Seinnrrt ......... nn. v,lughnawagfl ySi Voung Henry 115, Hurt- For 3 year-olds and upward, foaled in the J. S- r D nn » b.c. Latrobe, 3, by Bostung
belt list, t arlittnele 101. stro.ler au, April Dominion of Canada, of which *15u to *ee-1 t0” ,jirb™- „ . . Caithncs» 4

"wTT ................. ? Shower dO. ltesponslve 80. ond horse ami *75 to third: weights an- „ <»o»ghacre Stable e br.m. Caithne»», 4,
' pi p'4^.............2 ’ Third rare, •Parkville’ ILiudicap, ab nit nounced Wednesday, September 23, «t ! » hv

American Lea*rne Score*. , 0,1 . % mile Shot Gun 1-6, Addle Turustnll 310. j Ju*>n; run Monday, September 28; 1 1-16, m- Hendrle s b.m. Butter Scotch, a, by
At Washington r n F 4n îî°n rPa * *" *ÿ*î.nîî f................IhUm.ible 110, Wild Thyme lit;. Payne miles. i DtT^< ?tlVtJ.r”®u.gar ,PZum»,. „ |B a Kw

VV i -hlngton .. .0 2 0 0 0 1 7 0 •—10 11 r> J? -Mwi'tieal.... I.ennd<»ln ...................1 m n. jjo, Futiirita 106, Illyria U6, Damon 08, D. A. Boyle'» b.f. Last Turn, 3, by Spring- Knkfield Stable s cli.h VV ire In. 4 by
Pennock Stouffvllle; 11 in Detroit ................ 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —81^'» ]. Mont real.... Beaudoin ...............- m n- ’1 hi Carmelite 95, Black iiusaar 07, Auries- field—Cat Hop. Wickhamr—Lady lightfoot; b.m. Scortic, 4,

t; Wi'^, and -T. Winkler r,f Lntferic* Lee and KfttredZr: Donovan ' 12 Toronto... Okborne ....................2 min. vide 90. Salvnteil,. 300. E. B. Clancy's b.m Euclaire, 6, by | by Scorpio-VoltU.-
official timer. Dr. To (ft. Mark- nnd Buelow. Umpire—Connolly, AttMi-'- 0 ,, biTin \ erlod Fourth race. ”»pvcul»tlon," selling, 1 1-10 Springfield—Butter Girl:E. B. Clancy’s hr. T K. Lynch « b.h. Advocator, 5, by

I ennox and s- - rot irv arce--f»3<*. j 13—Montreal....Srmnrd ...................13 min. niii<s—1 horneyeh#ft U8, i'otente 08, Kumar- f. Morv L., 3, bv Springfield—Teresina; E. Dutch Roller—Lena.
At Boston— R H.E. ' —Sixth Period - moment rJ2, illghlauder 306, Carbuncle R. Clancy’s lrr!c. Picktime 4, by Pick-j T. .Meflcflier's b.h. Procession, a, by Order

Boston ..................2 2 3 113 11 •—]4 «>V'3 134—Toronto...........Boardniore ............ 4 min. 368, Nn ml or, Gold Hell 107, Daisy Green pocket- Fast Time. * — TrOhmph.
Clovolnnd.............0 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-712 1 ! ---------- W. Eslierin SX». Gold Thyme 89, Rostand \ Joseph Duggan's cb.g. Crestfallen, 4, by V. J. Miles’ tib.g. Loone, 5, by Devotee—

Batteries- Gibso». Hughes and Crlcev ' Calgrni-y or Ilorheslcr To-Dayf 103. Kthicb. Me.Meekin Foam Noisy. (hiliera,
, ^ ,r , Ifuntilm» KIIII.1U nu0 Abbott. Iroplrp- i Buffnlr,’, polo team, who w»ro to hnvr Fifth rauuhancllcjp. about % mlle-AlUto- H. Dymoul’s br.m. Bollcourt, it, by Cour- It. F. My or*' b.c. Bank Street, 3, by

The Vulvcr,ltv of Tor-n to .■■nul» (• l.onglilln. Attoiid;,.,»» 4070. I pit. red l,»r» toolav, wore unable to come. ira,r> Fj11*"" 124 M. ValeutlM 112, town—A unie D Troulmilonr Brlgerta; cb.f. Snare, 3, In-
*(» hold I heir spring to.:: n.inicnt. - - - .— atvi Calgary, the attirdv tram from th» s ' , 'U°i,!0S,.rK'r,V Wm Hunrtrlc's b.m. Btittcracotch, a, by «pector B.—Freteuce.
In-- Motuluy. S'pt 2- "It t "• ' ■” Boy» Saw BufTnlo Win. I writ, lure’kindly consented to piny i y- Krtirnoy, MaaedoPS. Black Sneka .to. Ruby Derwent water Sugar T’ltirn; Wm. Hend- Mr». L. Fangle'a c'l.h. Far Koekaway, 5,
'll: entries are eli’<:"H ' ,7,., Buffalo, Sept. In. p,„v«’ fiai wa* th» tl:r" match with Rochester when one of • ,l"l* xiTnml T m12 !^!d -n ,,wi> r|p * <‘h’c’ Ayrshire Dad. 3, by Derwent- |,y Faraday -Bllpaway.

-n-c-sHfa- ir’. a',-,1 feafnre of ,h» Buffalo’, ’i»,, nt-'hrmc gam» «be best exhibition» of tn» tourney will b» J -®^’ f,1' “*• 1 n,nd Sr7 water-Ayr*hlre 1st»»: Wm. Hendrle’» b.m. s. E. IVtluter * Co.’s b.c. Dubious, 4, by
as th, -wn.” ate Int nstiu- m,,. w|f|| Mon(r,n| F„:h. very, roTtagster- "line»»,,,!. Th» Calgary men are rond- £ ‘ \, ,'î’ J t;mrn» ^roD V;’ Past ns Flum Tart, 4. by Flllarlat—Sugar Fltim Sir Dlx'.u-M,.,gan Girl.

Ih. eottrl.s till - " ,'ij w»r» crowded toge ther on the ' blnelu r« 0<’n' that they can beat the Rochester men. i nîlawah» in’? I’ha snrdor 9*18cntln?l 80 Klrkfleld Stables' ch.h. Mire In, 4, by i *. Roberts’ ch.g.
41V" 1 " : e< Toronto chtm and their rooting was er:,-|nnni* Durst", a-‘ ,b,>’v wMI h‘‘ n" ,b"lr r,wn I,r,1,lr*- who Ktuvv^lOS1 Swamnlands IPS Flara^Kariv "'bkhnm I.arty I.lghlfoot. Knight of BUeralle- Emma Mac.

" V, lo an ’in"je- inde •cra-l.iato was hi. freely in four of -h» seven tn- ,vl1 be more nc-uatomed to Ontario’s ell- J- ,b iprt jb-ditfou^OS Gavlitu 81)’ Silver W Sherrard'a ch.g. John Rtt.kln, 5, by ., Seagram’s ch.c. Dramatist. *. Tie-
m ' double and gentlemen’s nines played by Buffalo. w-NIe th» vls'tor» ,tP-, '•onsldering the fare bat they are f><u,u<u ”• ua’,OM Juggler--It,tslnn . . cine- Rooohud.

r , — , ! : in - to enter tin . out wm. shut out frem th» start. Providence ?<’cn«ton.ed to play in a c. nntry of altitude Miel* »■ ---------- r. B. Simpson « br.g Jack Canuck, 4, by A K #,„rel’» b.g. Muskrto, 5, by Masetto
. ,.,id in thfir mm un** ID lifter will play their garnis hr-ro. *{ f ’ ftPrl Pfl F hi! Kenilworth entries: First race; 1 1-10 Museovite- Sleepy Hollow Belle. —Alleen Arr>on.

XV. Moore. 4% En.-ii.t- Score: R.H.I-:. .:"o A! ., ,*T\t n^’innv i'' fh»v îiM'V Th» mi''-.», selling Art-ah Gowan 105. Aminte Miohaelma. Handicap, *10(10 G. B. Walters’ eh f. Adelo Harding. 3, by
4 X 121.1 a'/wlr! ecc' rt .h/itS,! 5, II'!. i h,rati» 102. Flora Bright 04. Fo-irl For 2-ycnr olds, of whirl: f2C0 to second silver Mine Idaho.
o o— o p he onf of wln.Iln three .iilnut^» and c. n l'l",b’"’ lr,5. Grand Marlas 101, Cloche d'Or hrrw and *100 to third: *5 to accompany -woodbine Autumn Steeplechase,*800

1 r. «nl thev wer» .trahie to t rn or handl? 88, Animosity 102. entry and *15 additional to start: w-cighla For g.,,,,,.,,!,,» and upward, ,.f which
tlcmsch-ei a» they under other rhmnn Second race maiden., Mdl.ng «4 furlong, announced Saturday, September 26. »t 5 to L-rmd horse and $50 to third;
stance» could. Mr George lloss will rid,- Z "r" Fi n ici'^r»»nïeid "too Mnc HJ’ ? : tn ^ r,m Tuesday, September 28; 6 weight» announced Thursday, Oct. 1, at

' old grey Johniilc. who was used In tool , -! ti furlone». „ o_n„. n hT I noon; run Saturday, Oct. 3: 2(4 miles:
In tn- first polo game In the Northwest lblJfl ^l'hlnnsîrt v’nmnsked °iniC Alio » ' M v1v , hg PrptM1,lon' h7 ori Edmund Brl*tol'« br.g. Slrd.tr.
The crn.-l: pony Ih 23 year* old, hut I» a* ' .lh Aii2n,»„ inil c-îen ^Vevù^'rmüt aaJnm.p.~lSn,,y-.. » , . , T Crook’s b.g. Dick Haase, a. Eon-

; yorng as rvr-r in g«lng, spirit and dash. !»?* tarama n 101. si n Nexis. Court- f,. M. (limants b.f. Australia, by Mon- MnnlH>flJ(\
! On Friday Montreal and Rovhcstor will n i1',,’1 • „„„ .. tana—-Zon Inn din. , „ ... r 1 ►avlf's* die, Opuntia, 6, Parisian—1 play for the championship, f,*&.7ÎÎS ĜnJH ^ „„ f,r- 4

sccen 07. sailor Knot 02. Rohcrt DavKcU Izmpania, by Karan- >'■ Hendrle’. ch.g Cousin Jess, 6, by
Fifth rarv, s«*IIinz, IH mllP5- All 8ou!« T .... r, Ui«'k Joss--l^mi s Hrst.

102. I.unar. Latrobe. Col. Andersog lo.-. ^.^î^eï étable’, br.c. Spring, by Ath- F I.owc*’ ch.g. D«gcr1lne, 3, Wagner-
S?xth ram. « furlong*, soiling—Fustinn wnrTianoo II^bc Tmulïfianbr Athoi’ng— VV. F. Maclean's b.g. Daryl, a, by Dare-

107. Gner.s 110, Vit City, Dr. Stin ky 107, ^nr Dance II., b.c. Btttisn, i,y Atncimg ’fjrl„.Mn; h g. fl,,.p Ugbtly, «, by Get-
Ib g^r Smith 116. Friday. Epidemic 167. ””VPxv i'mvdnn'R b c Z.-irkoe hv Rainbow away High Nun.^rndKenM,?k?",’j!ab,Fr,,8tppRl«' 'Æ -FalrGIfttlif. Diaphanous, by’AM Moon M- ^Maloney’. eV,. Ohnet, «. by Con-

Tt’ilaauArmourou», Marlon Etta 102, Ge.sha ch.c. Ixs-hgoil, by Juven- K. R. Marshal!'» b.g. Billy Kay, 4, by
Glrl 10‘’ nl—Soliloquy: br.c. Rcarfcll, by Shapfel- I^w XVelr-Jepnlc Deaitc

Blanche of Devon. .!. Morehouse » cb.g. Duke of York II., a,
XVin. Jennings’ ch.f. Sailor’s Delight, by Duke of Norfolk—Carmen, 

bv Sailor King Wood rance. C. C. MorrKion s b.g. Bay Sevrât, a, by
Khkfi.ld Stable's cb.g. Sailor Lad, by Voltigeur Stella. . w ...

Mariner Fnar e. H. Nixon s b.g. Provost, 5, by Meddler-
T. K. Lvn<'h‘* ch.f. LltHnanette, by Rue- Aimot Lyle. ...

wll Genie. (jueen < -Ity Stable's ch.g. Higble, a, by
F. J. Miles' ch.f. Excentrai, by Esher— ju* Jobnsoti Glenleven; b.g. WoQlgatlierer, 

Kxenllenzn ^ , ! », by Juvenal -Born Fool.
S. K. Farmer & Co.'s Heritage, by Order : r. K. Rogers* b.g. Snowstorm, 6, by 
Ilerltlere. i (Ji.iokltoue—Sumatra.
H. C. Schultz's cli.g. Si. Juvenal, by Jti -, a. Sap^rta'» b.g. Fariners’ Foe. 4, by 

venal Florence Breekenrldge: br.f. Moor- Farthing —Thistle.
hen. by Waferrres* Sentiment. i vv. Sheirrard* cb.g. John Ruskiu, 5, by

Jos. E. Seagram’s br.f. (Bad Tidings, by . —Riiw;iua.
Knight of the Thistle—Gliidaga; ch.c.

A large orowd turned out In Ideal weather 
to witness the second day’s play In theIt M» I -kVl 14 .

H’las.-SnXd^-V 
itig charge of * 
Apply 76 Ray.

; Canadian lNxio Tourna incut at Sunlight 
j Park, when teams representing Toronto 
I and Montreal met In Imttle array to decide 
I tile supremacy. Montreal’s polo team suc

ceeded, aft^r a streuuoas contest, tn ce

llar of stake entries given below show* 
that there will be plenty of good boric* 
to make a most Interesting seven days’ 
meet.

• uf 
nent. are created and maintain

ed here. Other tailors 
make them occasionally 
as “ ipecials,” but we 
hold them down all the 
time w'ith a firm hand, 
giving the maximum of 
value for tho minimum 
of price.

A total of 175 candidates arc ea-Won- Lost. P.C. 
.80 82 
..74 37
.. 71 44
-.60 47

1 tered to contest for $6850 of added money 
ru the eight stakes, and au average of 22

FOIL SALE.
.667 ! feat lug Toronto* representatives In one of

N,.XV ox -BICYCLES 
t uahca.’J Prie;,. Ml,’ The product of

7d

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAss'n
St. Louis, Ü. 8. A.

Order* promptly filled by
h» H. HOWARD & (0., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

f5ed .. 38 83
... 33 87

• - 32 88 .267
tlatnes to-day: Toi-onto at Jcrs-’y City,

Buflaio at Newark, Bo.li«'**t»r at ITuvl- 
dvuee, Baltimore at Mnutreal.

Purse. Run. Entrl<*. 
!.. bept. 26 17

UA) ” 28 23
. 8UU " 28 12
l.OM; “ 2 V 26

70V » " 30 25
750 Oct. 1 27

3 27 
3 18

CRAWFORD’S

$3.25
TROUSERS

1,260
XAJ

IE ST

In gno/- PMditlo* are fully equal to any 
$5.00 or 16.00 Trouser* 
made by others in To
ronto or elsewhere. See 
our new Fall Trouserings 
just to hand — very 
latest patterns.

e.

S FOll SALE.
• M ’ “ STurK.—cb55 
nrnllure—*1550. A. All

1ST. CDAREXS AXfE 
mixlcrn impromaenuc 
ffTtna easy. Apply tt 
:i Co., Oonfedsrati», Crawford

Bros.
M

OLVTARIO. 
IN THE HIGH L'OUÏ 
THE MA.STKR

IN CHAMBDKS.

:
OF JUSTICE 

Tuesday, * 
Sept. 16, 190A. 150 ACRES. BEINd 

i on 4. Markham, and 
-si on. Scar boro; good 
ions» for man, good 
^••O'l well*. 3 c.Btvrna, 

thoroughly under- 
Gibson, 43 A del aid e-

Be tween.Limited
Margaret McIntyre Denison,

Fla Intlff,High-Class Tailors

167 Yonge Street and 
493 Queen Street W,

—and—
James Brown and Arabella Sophia Brown, 

Defendentr.
1. Upin the application of the plaintUI, 

and upon reading the affidavit of Geojgo 
Taylor Denison, the younger, filed herein, 
and upon hearing the counsel for the plain-

■
:i; OFF I OR TO LET— 

window*; front and 
lea*^ for term-. Fred 
Victoria-street.

tiff.
2. It la ordered that the service of a copy, 

of lhe writ of summons In this actbwi by 
ndvextlwlng the same in The World news
paper In the City of Toronto, on the 17t& 
and Ifffh days of September, mat., shall be 
gnod and sufficient service of the writ upon 
the defendant, James Brown.

3. And it lift further ordered that the 
coHs of this application be .<x»ta of the 
Cause.

thrir « r.e charity <*< mlng after two men 
wore out. Score :ELORA BEAT PETERBORO.

Toronto 
VV< iilonsntil, cf. ... 3
Knh'.s, ................
White. If ..
Brice, rf............
.Massey, lb .. ..
Tf»ft, e................
Carr. 3b............
Falkenburg. p . 
Downey, ss ....

A.B. R. H.
ft ft 

4 0 0
4 ft ft
3 ft ft
3 ft 1 11 ft
3 ft 1 lft 1
3 ft ft ft 1
3 ft 0 ft 2
3 ft 1 4 4

A.NTEO- SEVENTEEN 
’.ox 76, World. C.L.A. Junior Seml-FInnl Results in 

Score of 7 Goals to 3.
o
5
0
ftMarkham, Sept. 16.- The semi final la

crosse match In the J.inlnr series of the 
C.L.A.. between Peterboro, champions cf 
districts No. 9. lft. 11 iind 12, ond Flora, 
champions of districts No. 4, 8, 9 nnd 13.
took place on the Agricultural Park her-' Total....................... 29
to-day before a crowd of rtftft people. Piorldenee 
Peterboro had scarcely half a dozen sup | Conn, cf .. ..
I’ortor» with tacm. v.-S!:- ’.7.» «purely | TrtMiTm.
heme brews r.in a spe< iai train, an«. Conner. 2b

hundred enthusiastic root- A nr bnister. If 
lie k. ss . . .. , 
McMiifrhltn. rf 
Westlake, c 
Amole, p .. ..

James S. Cartwright, M.C,tSgd.)
Sept. 15th, 1903. 
C.O.B. 44. P. 36. 
(Sgd.) C.B.

O BVSINE¥ COL.
earsomand B:oor:

son. Principals; ovee 
irions guaranteed. 367 1903. No. 893.

ONTARIO.
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE) 

Between

l Stamp]
ft 3 27 13 

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.3 ft ft 3 ft
.4 ft ft ft 1
.4 ft 2 14 1

1 ft ft 3
0 3ft 
1 3 5ft 2 0ft 2 1
ft 0 2

P < •! by Ewart Orimrne, w hen he centred the 
(j ball from the side and* by a dangerous ride 
0 followed up his advantage, scoring by a 
a pretty shot. The clever young player was 
O loudly applauded.

Montreal *cured once In the fifth period, 
ft Mr Beard more saved the rup when he tal- 
ft Sled the List goal In four minutes, 
ft Dr. Campbell Meyers and Major F. S 
ft .Mejghen have kindly donated Individual 
~ prize pewter mugs to the minning team.

Margaret McIntyre DenJaon,
ACHLit OF FRENCH 
i noforte), 310 Urnnce- Platntlff,

Bin* Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wine* aiid Liquors. We guar
antee to send you juef- what you 
order and deliver it. promptly. . 

DAN FITZGERALD’»
Lending Liquor Store.

m246 ft James Brown and Arabella Sophia Brown,
Defendant.

iSealJ HD WARD THE SEVENTH by
the Grace of God, of the Ufiltod 
Kingdom of Greet Britain and 
Ireland, and of the British Dom
inion-* beyond the Seiis, King, 
Defender of the FaJfih, Emperor 
of India.
To James Brown ^nd Arabella 
Sophia Brown, both of the City a, 
of Toronto, In the County of 
York,
We Command You, that within 
ten day a after the service of this 
writ on you, lnelu*tve of the day 
of such servflre, y on cause nn ap
pearance to be entered for you, t/i 
an action at the stilt of Margaret 
M’olnf.vre Denison.
And ,ake that In default
of your so doing, the pMntltt 

^ o'2> 2 may proceed therein, nnd Judg- 
g- 5-0 nrvnf may be gl-von in yonr ab- 
He ^ sen ce on the plaintiff* own shew-

g 7 lng, and you may be deemed to * 1
have admitted the plaintiff s 

■2 jr claim and subject to the Rule#
■Î - i* Court) will not be entitled to
w - b* notice of any further proceed Inga

herein.
Witness, The Hotiorablei Sir John 

J 52 Alexander Boyd. K.O.M.O.. ITe-
5 a 5 5 *M«ot ^ir High Court of Jua-
5 2 tlce at Toronto, the fifteenth day
« K * ’ e f9f Septeiriber, in the year of our 

£ S’* Ijonl one thousand nine hundred 
3 S ct aLd three. 
ûr (Hgd.) E. HARLEY.

3 ^ » Clerk of Record* and Writs 
Q N.B.- 'nu* Writ is to be served 
| a within 12 calendar moixhs from 

the date thertv>f or if renewed 
^ to* within 12 calendar tnontfw from 

the date of such renewal, Includ
ing the day of such date nnd not 
afterward*.
The defendant* may appear here
to. bv entering an appearance
cit her persona Hr of by solicitor
nt the Central Office, at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto.

The plaintiff's claim I* on a mortgage dat
ed the fifteenth day of April. A.D. 1887, 
mrde between Jaim*s Brown of rhe City of 
Toronto, -iu the County of York, shoemaker, 
and Arabella Sophia Brown, of tho same 
place, spinster, to Knox College of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York, and as
signed by the said Knox College to Mar
garet McIntyre Denison, wife of George 
Taylor Denison, the Younger, of the City 
of Toronto, in the Countv ftf York, Barris
ter at Law, and tha* the mortgage may 
be enforced bv foreclosure.

And to recoviT from you the defendants 
payment of the amonn# du» under a cox-e.i- 
ant bv you ami each of vmi, in fhnt behalf 
eonfalned In flic said mortgage.

And fake m lice further that the plain
tiff claims to be entitled fo uu - irnrne- 
<linfe p(f*-esKlon of the mortgaged premises.

plaintiff claims 
that there Is now due by you for prindjKil 
money the sum of $1500, tho

L08- sum of $ , and for Interest the
ln* Kiim of $81.87, and that you are liable to 

be charged with these suin* with subse
quent Interest to he comp-ifd at the rate 
of six is-r centum per annum nnd cost* In 
and by the Judgment, to be drawn up. nnd 
that In default of payment th*reof within 
six calendar month* from the time of draw
ing up the Judgment, your Interest In the 
property may be foreclosed unless before 
.the ilm«* allowed you for appearance you 

j file In the office within named n memor
andum in writing entitled ln thl* fiction 

I nnd signed by yourself or your solid tor to 
Kxriatistlug Vital drnln» (Hip effect» ot ! fl>- fullwrliig effect ; "XV» ill«put» tbs 

early full le»; tborougtily cored; Kidney and | » mount elnlmed by tb» plaintiff In thl» n»- 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dbenarges, | f*on,” in which cn«e y mi will be entlt!e<l 
Syphilis, I'hlmosis, Lost or Falling Man- ; to four days’ notice of the taking of the 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all djs- ! account of the amount due to the plaintiff.
<-ases of tlie <lenito-Vrlnary Organs a ape- j If you desire a sale ,yf th* mortgaged pr e ■
clalty. It makes no difference who has tmXl- i mises Instead of a foreejosur'». and do not 
ed to cure you. Call or write. ConsuHa- ! Intend to defend the action, you must with- j 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, j ln the time allowed for appearance, file In 
Hours f* u rn. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 | the office within named a. mem^Tamlutn In 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Kherbminie-street, writing entltle<l In this n -tlon nnd signed
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246 j by yourself or yonr solicitor to the follow-

■3=-- lug effer**; desire a sale of the mort.-^H
j gaged prcmlvu» to th» plaintiff’s writ 
' summons mentioned, or a competent partly* 
thereof. Instead of a foreclosure,” and you Tfl 
must deposit hi court to the credit of this “ 
action the sum of $Xft to meet the expanse -il 
of such sale and attach to the said morovr- 
andum a cerfIficafe rtf the Accountant tyt ati 

Montreal, K<-pt. 10.—Inhere was quite a the Supreme Oonrt to the effort that *uc4l
crowd this morning at the Montreal Golf deposit of has been fi

, The following is a description of the < lub link» to watch the driving compel I. j ,,rrtnl«»s:
tjon, the results of which were ns follows:\ All and singular that certain parcel or

Yards. frnct of lnn<l and premises wltunte, lying
4S<; and being In the said City of Toronto,

. 420 forming part of lot number thirteen, accord

.. 393 lng to a plan ffb*d In the Registry Offl-e
.. 377 for said city, ns No. 317. comm eu ring on
.. 363 the s^nHh ride of Kulllvnn-Nreet. nf Ihç

; distance of flffv one feet »itio Ineho* and 
playing the cham- ! a half easterly from the northwest ange 

pU-iishlp field has been reduced to four: ' of lot rlxfoen. a* shown on 'lie sa.d plan;
Mist» J'nojnpyon of St. John, N.B., the pr.*- thence ea*ferly along the south side of
w ut champion: Miss Fc-ud. Montreal ; Miss SnlHvnn-streef sixteen fort nine Inchca to
Mf.rler, Montr-al, and -Miss Harvey, Haunl ,, U/oit rqjp >slte riie centr- une of tbs 
ten. They will pl.i. the acml-tinale l<> pertH Ion wall between two dwelling
morrow. MIk-h 31iomj*Hen will play with ‘ ip,uses- thence southerly parallel fo Huron- 
Miss Harvey and Mb» Bond with Ml*s «freef nnd through flic centre line of said 
.Marier. The winners will play for the pn.-tition wall and th» prolongation thereof, 
championship Friday. To-da.v's results : ; ,ti«,f',nce <rf one hnndnri and eleven

.Mis.* M. Bond (Montreal; beat Mi** ff,rec inclus to fhe north side of n
Greene « Montreal) 1 up; Ml** Marier (Mont- in„#>- thence Westerly along the north. sMs 
rt i*l; bent Miss E. )b»ud (Montreal) 5 up - .V, inn * sixteen f»et nine Inches;
nnd 4 to play; Misg Harvey 'Hamilton. " nf,rrhcrlv parallel to Huron Ftreef 
bt»t Miss MacPherson (Montreal; 2 up and “ '1 «IriK rhr'pnirli fb” -»ntr» line of the
1 to pin; . Mi «s I hum;,son ,flt. John; beat '"r.HO.nTnill form’nr t h» «-est nid» of the 
Mins McAnilltr (Montreal; 5 lip and 4 to .^Mlro boiin» M-wt'-d on th- |.ar»»-1 of Ivid 
“tonnolatlon mateh-MInn M. Rob.rtnon H»r,.hy Intendwl to be eanveret1 md mi ■tb*
(St John, bent Mm. T. Hare iMonireah prolongatlm,
3 up and 2 to piny; Mb,» lo-inolne lOffaw», '-n» hondr.'l a"'' '^"uL-nn ,tn.»t « ft. 
h, at :? ■» Taylor (Montreal, 1 up: Miss :o the »0nth * 'le of SuUl.an «tr, et. at tb*
Pender iMontre:il)-beat Mn$ Pbepoe (To place ot beiflmo-ï n ,
run to) 6 up and 4 to piny: MIf* Linton i nÜi iR ’
(Montreal) beat Miss Cox Ulbsvdaic) 7 up Plaintiff e Sol lew or.
and 6 to play. Mannuig Ohtuabm.

brought over a 
en with them, and they went on the fi l l 

The game was fa»r.
4
1

3confident of victory, 
ftou start to finish.

In the first quarter Peterb -r
a fixant i---. llv only aide to -"-re <uice a:- Total....................... 3ft 1 3 27 13 ft Tho officials of tho day were:

m^,rxt Çrv,dr...........................ninsniu «ræ ^r:erv^:
the second quarter L.ora :•< oi< d hi j 1 * ’ ’ ’ ’’ Bickford. <4on| Fmplre* Holland,

minute Peterboro in 1 lvunutmid Llo-n Stolen bases—Stafford, ( onnor. Downcv. Toronto; (_ M. Harris Toronto; Muiray 
ln (9-2 minute»* Score at half-time, 4 to - ,^|Jn MclvMigli'lin’ 3 10 WestTa1^' IIr,,dj'lp* Toronto. Timer-C. JIarbottle,
^Th,1. *t0*1=71 quarter wa* again lu Peter- cr sham. Amole;; by Am le. 2 (f'nrr.Fnl- 1 ru^tonnuc were-
biro’s favor. I hey secured tho f itly 8r,al kcnburg.f Bases on balls—Off Frlkenburg. Toronto ifii- Alfred Beardmorc and Van tfred in the latu qunr^rt IVter^open- off Am.de 1 ^blo^v^nlkPHbuy half"
ffl strong, but O 1- juin of I eterboro ; to y,ownPy ,n Massey. Left on bas-*s- To- ... .. , hack
........  :■« ‘"'whh1 TD,V:11rrwM'n,*. 6. Tim» 1.30. in,- l-»|b’|„j’| A. B-ioddb and Dr. G.
il‘W£Zg, moo off l-:i"rn ,m,’d» ' ltnrri»"n’: >'"’*-KfU>’’ ______ I- nmrd. forward,: Major F. S. M»'gh»„,
li-.dsli. st oring three seals In qtilek ) The National Leesne. The'eummnry.Arthar lKU'k-

tToriZ -eterT "o A. r’itt.barg- R.H.E. .
“1! n,\,r , ’ L, Lrt Th, .tinn-. IPora I’.’llshnrg.............40122 3 10 0-13 IP 1iTrfem-e atd 3 In H-Mou ............... 00^ 4 2 0 0 0 0- 0 8 3

defence, atni tne e.in " w„, n.-itfi-ii,-» riillllpl and Phelps: ,’arncy
liaiamed team, and sb-uld -apt,.re .!,» »«0>or«n. Umpire Hurst. Attendance 
Junior eb .mplonsblp. Teams and off.eery (’-in,.innatl- R.H

l’eterl-cro (..,. I - '' >>»•" ». r-.m-lnn:,, i ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 2- 7 u, 2
K. Glo't-r. N. M<^j.-,n- • • • , \y N N-v- York .............0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1 n d 10 1 !
Jj,rk, XX H < »,," • e . -..... (l(.orgo rntteile.s Twins and I’lrtz: McGinn in- f Montre»..
&HK.,Æn".nWl'd’eipîÇ. ”• * Umpire-OT,ay. Atten Inner !/r~i:

/:T g^»»1------ I S-T~”
Nells. It- Hewitt. -I- >"!|s. Jeff.U-c 
pf-mes. it. I liter, A. X alb-ry, A. P. (mss- 
lii.in. field captain.

Referee, Ed.

URNITCRE AND PI. 
single funilturc vans 

■*rt and most reliable 
and Cartage, 369 Bps-

2had a flight 1 Queen 8L. W.

Genuine satisfao 
tion is given by(ron| i’mplre*-- Bin-ton HollandBi< kford.

S CARDS. f

(GOLD 
1 v POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

s HOUSE SHOULD 
• land-Chatterson 8ys* 
fgers. Cabinet Dceksf 
labor. The Copelaad-
ted.

v* V

Wi
A V A T O R - SOLE 

cleaning. My system 
. R. W March ment, 
win-street. Tel. Main 

Park 951.
% I

—First Period- 
Scorer. i/Card for To-Day,Tim*'.

1 -Toronto.......... Van Rtraubenzie. ^ min.
. Montreal.
3—Toronto. ..

Team. Bcbt 5-cent Cigar

ET," CHURCH AND 
day; apeclnl rate» by 

or gentlemen, 75c upj 
edaity, 40c. Winches* 

pass the door. Xeb 
kins. Prop.

CASH OR CREDIT
MEN’S UNION CLOTHING.

Men's fine Read y-to-Wear Suits, Overcoats and 
Rain Coate.

o

-, TORONTO. CAN.- 
*d. corner King end 
-flted: electric lighted; 

hath ond en suite; 
dav. O. A. Graham.

Parkville" ILiudicap, about ;
in U ' ‘ ‘ .........
Wild

X.

AVENUE TAILORING CO • f
Terms Baey.

478-480 Spadina Avenue*
Two doors north of College. 46

1NAHY. am:
hrirr Presldt i,t , ,.
H ill’ of the C.L.A. were Intereatcd epeuta- 
ton.

VETERINARY SDU- 
reet. Specialist In dis- 
one Malu 341. \

5
\

Varsity Tt-nnU Tonrney.
VETERINARY COLr

To-
dfir and night. Re*. 
Tel.ephnne Mnfn 861.

V LOAN. Hate YouFsHingt Write for proofe of permnsrnt nuree ef wonrt 
eaeet of «yphllitlr 1-lorxJ poison In ri to 56 days OsgiM 
|W0,000. 10»-pase I’coW 7KRK. Mo Drench office*.

%30K REMEDY CO.,

Rotigbridcr, 6,O( Si:HOLD GOOD#, 
Loises and wagons, 
laient pian cf lending, 
in small monthly or 
;i business conflden- 
ii y Co., 10 Lawlor

rnjusosic TanU|
■6hl«l«,niPjJ

d<ivi »!«>,.
pciitlon v 111 pb i.-' 
ot on«-f tf> Secretnr.t
at ( Lite, or . P.i'fTnlr;

Mou i i-cai
< 'mnc called on aecr imt of dirknrs*7 
Batteries McGee and McAll strr: Lu vs-1 

Umpire—Swart wood.

...........2 ft 3 ft ft.......ft ft ft ft ftPlume Park 1223. RICORD’S ViLu'WnnVZ^I
SPECIFIC Hi^mire^o
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worni. case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those whe have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disnp- 
nolnted In this. $1 per botlle. Sole agency, 
ochokiei-d's Drto Store. Kt.m Pt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

D SALARIED PE<>- 
crebants. teamkterA 
out security, easy par* 
CSS In 43 principal 
ctoria-street. ed

Argonaut F«r|| ftncee.
There has be.-n a very large «b maud >*r 

Argonaut Bowing ter a ed Brennan.
Attr-idnnce- 2396.

At Jersey city -R'-chcster-Jersey City 
game postponed ; r^ln.

Newark- -Balt;mcre-Newark 
po tponrd; rn;n.

the ln\Italiens «'f tin 
C lub b r their :it home next il in -I i.v. ami 

alb l(< d niniii'f-.’It is expected that î: 
will be ..II out by Friday.
1< 11 st 1 a.‘i< n tn the rega11a 
les.- ! r- in 11n- pr»\s«
Ft ( atli.iriu'-- o.h.s.ji* n.

VA LU ATOM. !The great in V game ,71 Vi SCS «burnt
oj l ie London m l

I.V Ih .......  tbs w-.-,,- Hlilh» ..n'ï.'wï , nuffnlo Bns.bnll Program
V. id l,e tastefully d‘« < I ' Buffs'" Sept. If,.- Puffal nia ns will he 

i .nn’ n’ lull r « treated f«» practically a full week of base.1
and bad after the Eis'ern Izcague lyason 

t.n;j cf doses. ft was a ••nounced thl* morning

O.. REAL ESTATE. 
Per* and Va'oatore, 
. Toronto.

I.ndlvs Like Polo, Too,
Kindly grant me n ^mr.ll 

space In your paper lo speak for those of 
m.t sex who are lovers o; sp >riM, and must, 

dance. . that Mannrrr Staline* had rio«er1 d-ifcs as wefi as myself, ff el p«-r«f. tly ImBgr.ant 
with the Pittsburg nnd New y, erk Nation- over the uncalled for b-ttcr which 
ni I/cague leant* and the (’’ex cinnd Amerf- jJt ulf. Sutnlav Issue 
«•an league tru-u. The fmtr if American against the game of polo.
Lr.-ign teem will nls'i p’ay liere ; to state that W.C.T.U. has done a great

Tin* ns co away rifmr to day’s genie ,iv.il of good In writing stn h nn article, for 
wills M'uitreul. They will ’>•’ g me al>oijt r. iiijc advising ladies to keep a v ay rioiu 
tv n wefRk. dur'nsf rlh'eli time they will he terms an exhibition of brutality
plav three r-gr.Hr earn* each with Jersey j$m) fierceness,. In has aroused their sync 
city. Newark and Baltimore. The Binons pithy and curiosity, and already a great 
h-,vc two p< stp--tied games wl'h «••n-h --f number have witnessed with untojd delight 
tl-c above flin-o clubs and will probably mid interest the first match of the great 
squeeze tins,* in during the trip. Hi.nl Club tournamrm. which took place

yesterday on the baseball grounds. Borin--- 
ter nnd Calgary, placing hi union, horse and 
man. a most iwil.innt. graceful «lashing gun*-

Sill < 1 ll"
STAMPS. r,liter World MEN AND WOMEN.A I

F m» i« iirlitari. of ma com memDrea 
I PrnnmiM feeUfloe. PsIlileM. Slid DOt SlH 
THE EVAHSCHEMICALCO. geut or poleonous.

Sold by Dragglitt, 
or sent In plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fcl 
SI .00. or 3 bottles S2.7R. 
Circular wat 0B ww.

f ", |l

1 > Al- .r,«lr 

M« .<

:- «l f- : he pr S ’ •
lias piom .. •>! a si >•«
,> prepart «1 for th»s

re jucs-t «I t" s'*

Ami take notice taint theUse Big ti for unnatural 
«charges,inflammations, 
niations or ulcerations

R - I’AMI’S. SEAL., 
■itéra* ribbons. 1®

> arc pa.ticiiarlv :
• i i ti » i-riens f* r the»r irb'nds 

•l»««-ri'> a- j -> a- the i-«ininî.îtee an* 
bi a7t (ha- th" limited, number will be *-\- 
hauated before tin name», are handed in.

appear- 
of your paper 
I am not afraid

CINCINNATI,O.B|
4TEB - PORTRAIT 
rua ; 24 KlDg-StTSel

Varsity 'i rack Club.
club are holding an 

m* i « m «b t. 3. Any of ihit 
pi' paiMNir.v #«•!,.-. . „f the province ; re 
ti-litr- «1 î-, - ■ t'-r , til's comp'-t '1 «'U*
I -ms ar- .'«ir* ,i.|y , it j ed from 1 larhi»ril. 
Jam!, son ait 2 .Jar.;.

"I*. >>• Aii«lreu 
N* wm, like i ali I in ii;. 
f‘ «l tii- ir intention <u' 
tues, xvhii-h « ..
♦lei«dries sh-irH br 
Htiidcrson, \’a: -it , T,. k Ciub.

* 1 The VaiH.lv 
lRtereolleglat<CONTRACTORS*

BY, 53V YONG3-8T., 
upcuH-r. Joiner wore 

' Ph'-oe North 904.

Rend ville Fnvorlfcs Fail.
Rend ville. Sept. 16. Favor tes were de

feated ln nil four events to-day at the New 
England Breeders’ Meeting 
t: « t Caspian caught first prize by taking 
the honors from Hawthorne. Driver Knapp 
was fined .«.V1 for not trying to win the 
first heat of the 2.13 pace wit 
Summaries;

2.13 class, pacing, purse $1ft0ft -Claymore 
1. (Vntrlfic 2. Ecsfat c 3. Hall B. ami Don 
( arrlne also started. Best l‘me 2.ft5%.

Second race. 2.1ft class, purse trot —
Jay McGregor 1. Mlnney I.onls 2. John Tay
lor 3. Ken a res also storied. Best time 
2 J

2.08 clnsw tfotthig .purse *Wft, 2 In 3— 
Alberto, ch.h.. 1, Miss J«*annett« 2, Chrls- 
tinei| 3. Tonga nnd Black Beauty divided 
fr>njth money. Kjx'lnfl. ( land V., Crow- 
shade. Degi In nnd 'l he (ieneral also start
ed Brat time 2.13%.

o ftf> e|n=*. trottine, purse ÿlftftft. 2 in 3— 
Cnsplann 1. Hawthorne 2. Maxine JL Dub-e 
f,,r fieerge Muscovite. Alice Carey. Lord 
\ lucent. Went worth. Tlie Roman and Idol- 
it a also started. Best time 2.07%.

Nervous Debility !In ! lie 2.m
I 1:1 I .- 1 n-’Cl*

w... i.-î ck (’-■• INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL LEACU:.
r 1 ,. • | 11 M . II : .1.11 -

<
Îsimply magnlfic<-nf. Oh! with what skill 

the stli’k was handled, ball lilt and ponies 
ridden and where did the brutality come 
in - W.'\T.r. had better read up about
polo.

\ very «uthusiantic meeting of the To. biutallty. rude language and rough hand 
r--ve. in.»:*, I Ill,» lull in -ho
parlors of the central I.M.» A. last even- <x,.en to ladles, n great number have pur 
|u" Ti’e frib wing Hubs were vi'pri‘s«*nte'l: j chased th«* s«-.isoti ticket, which takes In

7, , .„(.. ;s#, i 1’i-r..„:vlc vs. All S lims. ! III. whole tom immenl. anrl Intend being
.’oek-vllle. lb.re x .-.D«. T. : nto .„’(>”i <’,... ineseni n, ^very mnlch Dnif nfUrnwn In
... i t n v.irv., x sncvesslrm. Mill vv.'.r.I think It toe
" lie (Oil - ' ..Fib'ers were eieefed for kn-nt a treat for the -lellmte one,? f
, 1 ]lf ‘V vouch fhe ouripg on thrs:- fine ground*

the coni!ng ^c.^on . , is beneficial, surroundings eharm'nz and
Hor pre d nt. Hr I nom.» n. in. v I c- 1iif> gam#> fl-,0 interesting to he fatiguing, 

president. K. J. Art ■»'"-• president. A. A I.adr Spectator and Friend of Polo. 
F.tw-k : vice president, r " «1 Summer 

W. A. H«>ust«m. 42»^

LI.PHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Le»*

h Claymore.iidiiig in theii «•;« 
;5th lust. Ali 

-«-d to T. M.
Seven f lubs Reiircsenfcd nt %iinunl 

Meet I iig—OIReer» Klee ted.
He will find the rule.* are strict.- ro SLATE AND 

* it d shed 40 ye***r 
ne Main 53 ___^ i arppf « o. t Scarboi o

Of) Ill’ • ! t list i |,i l’or mit o Carpet Co.
■1 all t « « Hi i- i;rii<’ ! 1-1 >e.i; iief" to pla.v 

tie Maple L«’,fs , ; r 'i 11 \ il'a u«- The boys 
v« :-e met :n *l»e (| |f; ,t> IJ„usp J,y pin 
►l,.' !‘ vhii, a Is*» i a • , « < f eb-g.’ilif appl*-*. 
viii- i tlie I,--,. -1 ».. r «|*> ,i th'.ii? t" .-ift'-r 
ta«- g um " a i . i .i . i | d x .; v, <-!i by 
^ 0«i I ii t 11 ■ * w n t ,;n - '«'gant >up-
I,P: • Avilie i i.. , .• - ; urn "mid ar
ranged. and di ! ample Himi, »- t<, tlie g<i»«d 
tliii'g- pto*. I«!i’ | i , i i i 1km s are p*ud
bi their p; t'l
cr;v«-l f; an ih«* -, irb«»ro !
Indies. \ mKciiM- ,.f rh« T.f.c 
cî.üed for Fri<la\ night -• f• m 
ber"*, 1200 \V«
• ’« rs, Sllp’if-rl ,-[•
Hi- (-lui» 
portant bu sin*

OARDy

• il 11AKDSON, BAR- 
ifi, N< tarjee Pubiigi
OLltS.

Horses at Hamilton P'alr.
I lu mi It <m. Sept. 16 Hamilton fair was 

favored with another big en>w«l this after
noon. Stare's band was In attendance. 
The *be<t part of the show again was the 
track program. J he events were all keenly 
contested, and there were wnany close 
tinlhbes. ItÜS was the result:

Three year old trot, purse .^300:
A. K. Bateman's Wilts Bar 

(Mether;
A. Meï^areu’s Mrs. Larable iH«»ld) 2 2 2 
XV. J. Anderson's Melrose (Ander- 

bo»; ...

It IUSTER. MAN- 
nd T<ra u- FAIR GOLFER OF ST. JOHN.<V u ceil a 

Lila 490. 26 Miss Thomson Won Driving; Compe
tition nt Montreal.

'
h. r
payes; s«-*rev ry:
Anne-Nrei-t. cllv.

The next meeting will l>e he’d «m Mm 
dn< evening at Central Y.M.C.A.

; *• r nu it they rc- 
K. ne! al <i tlie 

lub 1m
at n. In*’

Mi. i ing to ji ia

vvdod, barris*
. !big. 6 King w»»t, 

. .-,5. Iteid. S. Case/
Bnwketbnll.

1 1 1The committee of tlie ijiyslcal «lepnrtment 
of the Y.M.C.A. will m«et ,v the hall on 
Y' rige str- ef nn Saturday night to discuss 
the formation of a settlor basketball league, 
v i)|oh will embrace teams from All Saints, 

- _ . , Master College and the Sriiori of Frac-
;:“it!’ <•"“ r-,hpr *,n,"ar •»«'«««“«»••

rli Torortfrs. and Ferguson of St. Andrew’s 
f.pd l-h r/tiscn « f Tr nltv. Port Hope.besides- ;
.1 : in r»alfoo on«l l.un>i>crs of Ridley College.

We have about 20 sets 
of Harness not sold which 
we had at the Exhibi
tion, also a quantity of 
Horse Goods, wade spe
cially forexhihltion pur
poses,i same now on sale 
at very reduced prices.

ed. Outlaw» fnr Tonarrmirta,
Grand RcpM». Mich . Srpr. It! Unrpnr 

Logiill of tills city nnnonneed that h» will 
x-lvr- ,1 menth'* pr< gram ot running ra»»* 
nt his running tra»k nt Tnnatrnndn. N X -. 
whlrti h» mrtitlr l».ts»d for two »»»son*. 

noet» Football. T]l,. rarv, w-ll lwgln O, tobt-r 1 ; nd last th»
Th» Toronto It itchy Club hold a lore» entlro month. F’ro«p»ots point to a Mg

ptaotlro nt Moss l’nrk Inst night. Dr. XV field of hovs»s. Tw rarloade of horsrs
!;. xvrrtl Of V.irsiiv. T I- I'lmroh. Frank Itnv» bean »ni»r»d Iront this nty two 
i v.ff»» nnd XVnltn* Caldecott worn nil ns | from Newport. K>.. nnd on» re m Lmn. 
s'.ting th» prnetiee. All the p'nyers -r» ( >hlo. Over 200 entrle* nre ejpeeted. rhe 
learning i.he new rules rnpidlv nnd flir'her ! tt-n. k bns not t.ecn need for five years, out
nnoth-rs will lie held In-dny. when every Is in good rendition,
man is :-».|ii IM to he ont. Th» team nr» I 
determined to mnk» n g-nd showing against 
l.ondon r-n Saturday, thr-2ftth.

Th» T»r. ntos will play a ; raetlc» mnl»h 
n»xt Saturday nl R»s»dale nt 3 p.m. Two
teams w 'll he pleked ___

\ meeting »/f the O R.F T exenitlve rom- 
lr.'ttee will he h»4 dnt the RossJn House 
next Tiirsdiy nt S p.m.

Xn Ottawa despatch
America,i fonthnll will reewire nmelt study, 
and th- hig eh ay, who are hr on gilt up to
pin,- Rnghv ar» disincline-! to change their, __
„« t|m McGee, rttr-tn'n of lest year's Stratli and Ullrhle Hon,
champions, said Sitter lay that he would a very Interesting four-ball mutch was 
pot viaV the new fangled game "The To ployed on Saturday on th» Rnsednlc links 
rente solnns hare pit: us with King»:on between Mr. G. S. Lyon and Barrett, the 
and péterhoro and neither nt these clubs Uimbton professional, v. Mr. Strath and D. 
wMI draw- a erffporal's guard here." h» said. I Kltehle. the Ros,«laie pro which resulted 
"à. ^2e M tlie west is determined to kill : in a win for the latter by three up and
f <v>t bn 11 in the cast, nrvl tbo new rules -n<l two fo go. Some very fine golf was p. a y Gotten schedule axe step, in that -j* ÏÏIW* ‘

-ie.I tr. attf-ri'! 
ill be t r;i n.-,li tori.

«llstancedI'.UIKTKR, SO Lit. I* 
. .. » tiuebee 
East, cornef

'l *renft*s i* rhe popular club with the 
Br If anrl Tx*n M- rrson. Rrej-r Time2.41. 2.M%, 2.24-14.

2 .'Sî cl ns*. pyrKo f-15ft;
R. T. Smltb’H Gerder 
(Brui tin ...

A. A. Lee'.* Frank Mari^re- 
gr.r (J. Rattcnbum ...3 4 4 1 1 2 

McII’k King Ikio <F. Greein 4 2 1 3 3 3 
XV. J. A tv lot-won’* Gypsle 

Girl fAnrlrrs-'in 
Time 2.25» u. 2.29, 2.30’ ,. 2.291*. 2.28' ,

Running race. K mile heat*: .1, Bnrge*.-v' 
Irkutsk won fir*! and third heat ; an#1 first 
money: G. A- f). Burge*Farsight won 
fceertiiil and third hen I * ftml 
and R, Wn Iles’ F port lng Du «-hen- gf»i 
money. R. A. WilsonThol.ir. A. Murray’s 
Gb’Wff and H. < lark * M. Sir-/, also ran.

In field combination exhibition of hunt
ers to saddle mid harness. A. S. Rogers 
won first with Black Boantv. J. W. Ham
mond second with Gunner Boy. arid R -gin- 
aid Watkins third with Mist.

Lightweight Jumping d-nos—A. A. Roger*’ 
Barry D. 1. R Watkins’ Mist 2, H. P. 
Heir-ing's Mercury 3.

Heavywright class—John Dwyeir's Nellie 
Fullerton 1, Mr. Barker’* Bounce 2, Gor
don J. Henderson's Gunner 3.

"'IDej, etc.
ee , „

o Money to lotto^ THe Bi'oadvieu •- Uu t ..',11 team v. i 11 ho* 
* meeting . 
their t J,;!» h*,'i • -r. 
to attend.

1. Miss Thomson, Sr. J<Vhn, N.B.
2. Mr». Plii-poe, Hamilton ..........
3. Mr*. Biirritt, Itwdale .............
4. Mr*. Vere Brown, 'j’oronto .. 
». Miss fox. T« roil to ...

There were two prizes.
At. a result of to day s

- ... 1 1 3 4 2 11 l . : if .1 S r*'«• lr»<• k '
All players are r« <i'U st ed

licenses.

I XKRIAGB LICEN8-
■drs. Ii. J. K«"*i 

u erening»; °» w,[
2 3 i 2 4 0

NEH SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITINGS

ed v

«>ivl monev. 
Ih Ircl

To Piny Airnlnst Col. Bogey.
Mr. Robert Clarke, late of the King Ed

vard Hotel before leaving Toronto, gave 
n prize, to ’he competed for by the mem 
ber* ôf the Rosed ilc Golf Club, and It bn* 
been decided to hold » handicap bogey com 
petition for It, whbh will he played on 
Satnrdnv next. Th«- tine rondit.on r«f the 
llLk* will no doubt Induce a large number 
of player* to enter.

catalog* of our 
chool, ihe _

1
hr lhe fln«*J

s' ye: publi*h^d. A

isstonA
IKAW. Principal-

Just opened a shipment in latest London designs 
and colorings. Exclusively “custom tailoring" styles 
that enable the merchant tailor to offer his customers, 
at a moderate price, patterns not shown in ready
mades Only small cuttings can be sent.

.1(1 to
RUDD HARNESS CO.

285 Yonge St.
The now

MEN NISBET G AULD
TORONTO

rtsitivo cure for lo* 
i,erven* <lobllii>1’

ll.izckon* vi 
mouth's (reetment. 

dron*. ambitlou*.
-, Yonge St- Toron* ^

The players of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Lccroe/tp Club wet last exenlng, nnd wound 
nn a most successful season, 
club
plajren together during the winter months.

* A social
was organized by which to hold th*

1 \

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

«
(
-

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 
ARE THE, 

GOODS.

The Sleeman B. •& M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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If we op- | posit*, 1* epeclou*Zh® Toronto^World.

No. 83 Y0NGE-8THRKT, TORONTO.
FAMINE IN SMALL HOUSEShighest stage of efficiency, 

posed such a movement, the case for ' tent brue. This does not, however, sat- 
an Imperial policy Is not eo much Isfy the Impression mat small deposit- 
weakened as destroyed." He sees no ors are not receiving their share of the 
necessity for suddenly disturbing the banking returns of the country, and Is 
conditions of Industry. What is re
quired Is to begin a process of con
solidation of the empire and check tl)e 
forces that are tending toward separa
tion. In other words, he believes In 
moving slowly and cautiously, and this 
seems to be Balfour’s policy.

and to a certain ex-

T. EATON CL» What frayed your linen? 
Sunlight Soap- 

No, indeed I

*
NotContinued From Par® 1.

Kti'wV,niTa,.

Arcade, fjSmiL rtrUWNorth 8mltb’ '"5'‘nt

-AM» r»r£w£i&,w

t1 simple expedient of exempting them 
not cslculaled to encourage the thrift ! from taxation. If the motion Introdne- 
mressnry to build up capital for fu- I P‘1 ,l,ll° thp <"<>110011 by Aid. Noble last 
ture development and for provision j of" $7*'»)!" the

against a «reaction in business. i would be seen in lew than six months
Present and past prosperity baa bV an increase in the number of su h

brought about a spirit of optimism, and jTiî,™ "Ü? ,* cI"rrp«,P°n‘l|n» reduction 
. . . , . in the rental. It is urged against this

money that was formerly idle has been proposal that the owner and not the 
spent. The deposits with the banks are , occupant would receive the benefit, 
all in active circulation, without ini- <<1*8 w°uld only be as long as There 

. . . : was no Increase In the supply ofmediate prospect of any to spare, ex M consider a moment the
cept for choice collateral, at a rate effect of the proposition. According to 
showing a good return to the loaning <-he Assessment Commissioner, the ex

emption of all houses to the extent of 
fTOU would Increase the exemptions 
so as to necessitate an Increase of the 1 

In tho prosperity of recent years, and rate of taxation on the remaining as- 
hnve been able to pay handsome dlvl- 1 8P88(,d properly by about 4 1-4 mills, 
dends to shareholders and at the same ™ Z* :

time to build up a respectable rest ac- vacant land. i
count. Tax the Vacant bind More.

One banker spoken to by The World “If the tax on this vacant land was 
suggested that if the deposit rate is I,ncreilsed «» above the owners would 
Increased those borrowing will have to B°°n * g,fid to at murh ,peR ,hnn

make up the deficiency, 
teen or fifteen years ago, 4 per cent, market, builders and those seeking 
Intorest was paid to depositors, nnd |’°>nes of their own could probably get 
commercial paper was discounted at jfcave ™v!,y*t0,rt“'" 
ligures on a parity with that asked to j ed to-day Is not because of anvthing 
day. If the rate now, 3 per cent., ■ that the owners have done to make the i 
was advanced to 3 1-2 per cent.,it would valuable, but purely because

^ the Increase of the population of To-
doubtless lessen (he earnings of the.ronto hM made Uind relatively more 
banks, unless a greater return was‘scarce and therefore dearer. The low- 
exacted for loans, but why this neces- : er price for lots would reduce the

1 amount of capital required In order to
, „ „ . . , . secure the mere right to use the eirlh. i
few years ago? One bank has already and would therefore
threatened to compete for funds at the required to pay the Interest on the In- 
hlgher rate, and has precipitated the vestment. The exemption of houses 

Thi. initituti.n from taxation to the extent of $700This Institution doubtless would encourage this class of building,
a means of recouping Itself by a for taxation always acts as an obstacle 

turn-over of any extra amount of to Improvement. With cheap Hn-1 
money that will be attracted to Its ,and”° tax on ,hP house, the buiMer 
vault, hv A hi.k„ I would have a good return for his !n-vaults by a higher rate. vestment, even with rents little more

It iff argued that a high Interest rate than half what similar houses are *ent- ! 
i« detrimental to business, and hamp- for to-day. It should be remember

ed, in discussing this proposal, first, 
that taxes are eventually paid by ten
ants, Just as soon as conditions allow 

for money or any other commodity,must the tax to flhd its level, 
be governed by Mipply and demand. ,n fhc taxation of houses would he
Fluctuation in Interest rates must oc- ^°rnLby ***OWMn u"U! thp 8"'illVr

number of bouses which would be 
ur as in anything else, nnd if the built as a result would so decrease 

circumstances demand it, an advance th? supply that the owners would be 
of 1-2 per cent, to depositors Is not por- ebl? to ralse the rent8- because of the 
lentous of commercial calamity. rfS rlctcd BUPP|y-

Strong Disapproval Expressed Be
cause an Ifficial Accepts a 

Treat When on Duty. Sunlight 
Soap

The Friday Bargain List
E. C.

Every Item Is Brim Full of EconomyTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
news' stands- °"n *’* hnd 8t t,lr following

Windsor lintel ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hsll......................Montreal.
I enrock A .Tonon......................... Ruffslo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Midi.
St. Denis Hotel.......................... New York.
TO. News Co.217 Dearborn st.. Chien go. The Weekly Sun devotes a great deal
John McDonald........Winnipeg. Man.
T A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Routhon. .X. Westminster.Ï1.C.
Raymond & Doherty

REDUcu 

Email
►»k for Uie Octagon Bar

STOCK YARDS AND G.T.B. DISPUTE IHosieryWaistsBoys* HatsSEVERE CRITICISM OF THE 
SENATE. 1200 pairs Men’s, 

Women’s and Child
ren’s Lisle and Cash- 
mere /Hosiery; men’s 
are plain cashmere and 
natural wool ; woipen’s 
plain and laceffisle.and 
ribbed cashmere; child
ren’s ribbed cashmere, 
with 6-fold knees; all 
finished with spliced

233 only Women’s 
Lustre Waists; In black 
and navy;some"finished 
with fine tucking nnd 
others with fronts 
trimmed with wide 
tucks, and back and 
sleeves also finished 
with tucking; regular 
prices #1.25 and $1.50; 
Friday bargain

6 dozen Boys’ and 
Youths’ Soft Felt Hots; 
broken lines partly 
sold out; 
mings and 
sweats; colrrrs black, 
brown, pearl nnd slate; 
regulnr price 50c and 
75c; Friday bargain,

Ambrose Kenny Struck by m Trnln 
■ nil Probably Fatally 

Injared.

•»

of attention to the Senate. It quote* the 
declaration made In the •• principles, 
policy and platform of the Liberal 
parly,” cireulnted In 1806. In that docu
ment 9 Is pointed out that the Senate 
I* not amenable to public opinion.

COMFORTABLE
TRAVELLING

«ilk trim- 
leather

Institut i-onzi Oa nnd Inn banka admit 
having shared to a very large extent

8t. John. N.B. 10.—TheToronto Junction, Sept.
Board of Works met to-night to listen 

, to the charges made by Councillor 
Beatty at the last meeting of the Coun
cil In reference to the Street Commis
sioner. After hearing both sides and 
sitting until 11 o'clock this resolution 
was carried:

“Whereas Councillor Beatty, at the 
meeting of the Council, held on Sept. 
S, charged Shreet Foreman Peter

ADVERTISING RATE.
IS cents per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more linen, to be need 
within a year.

Positioni may he contracted for subject to 
earner contracts with other advertisers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged at 
i0 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al ns to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

■TKrssssTrunk !t Is a handsome, St
able and roomy trunk, 1* i,ra«. 
mount <1, has iwo compartm.nl 
trays, a brass lock nd Colt - re. 
ular price #0; Friday, slzeaoin$ 
es, #6.50; size 32inches, $7.

Perched upon its serene height of 
Inresponsible authority, the Senate 
has the power to thwart popular de 
sire for reform or defy public senti 
ment, however overwhelming the ex
pression may he. Its action might 
easily he made moert disastrous to 

- the public weal- If it pos. esses any 
power for good It would be difficult 
to say when that power has been ex 
ercised. It certainly possesses vast 
power for mischief.

25c
soles, heels and toes; 
made of good durable 

and warranted
81.00

the prices they are demanding at pre- 
flome four- sent, and, If It all was forced on I he HILL IT RAIN?yarns

fast dyes; a complete 
of sizes in all

Men’s Braces
If! If It does you enn protect yonrseM 

with an East, umbrella at * bar! 
gain price. 200 Ladies’ Gloria guv. 
covered Umbrellas, 40 mL 
of handles to chose from In pun 
burnt Ivory and fancy 
regular $2.60 and #8; Friday lijjj.

"Buy from the Maker."

Men’s Suspenders; 
elastic cord ends; solid 
web; dirop fasteners; 
strong slide buckles; 
fancy stripes; 25c line; 
Friday

range
lines; broken lots of

Moon with drinking liquor In the Hey- 
don House, St. Clair-avenue, on Aug. 26, 
during hours that he should have been 
attending to the business of the town, 

.and with having allowed two of the cor
poration laborers to work for four hours 
each for the proprietor of the above- 
mentioned house and receiving pay 
from him for their time without deduct
ing the time.from their pay sheets; 
and whereas the Council -instructed tnls 
committee to investigate said charges 
and report to Council; .isgolved that this 

i committee, having carried out the In
structions of the Council and fully In
vestigated the matter, find that tho 
second charge 1* not sustained, and 
that the time sheets show a correct 
statement of the time of the

Women’s BootsIf! 25c to 45c goods; Frl-2110 pairs Ladles’ Dice 
Calfskin Lace Boots; 
McKay sewn soles; a 
neat, comfortable boot; 
suitable for street 
wear; sizes 21-2 to 7; 
good value at $2; our 
special at $1.50; Fri
day to clear at

The Sun goes on to show that the In
difference of the Senate, not only to 
Public opinion, but to the public inter
est», is quite as marked to-day a* it 
was in the day when ’he Liberal plat 
form was issued. Tho cattle guar.’ 
bill, passed to protect the interest of 
farmers, has been mutilated by a Pen 
afe in which the Liberals have a large 
majority. “The attack on the ca*tle 
guard clauses was led by Senator Pow
er, who Is the Speaker of the Senate and 
a government appointee; Senator Scott, 
the government leader In the Senate, 
made no attempt to prevent the adop
tion of the amendment*, and Senator 
Kerr of Toronto, w ho was only re-: -fit
ly appointed, and to whom the pilot
ing of the bill thru the Senate seems 
to have been largely committed, ac
cepted the amendments, not only with
out protest, but with approval.”

Not content with this, two Senators 
went out of their way to Insult the 
farmers. Senator Power said that 
farmers would purposely let cattle run 
on the track, in order to collect dam
ages. “If ever the owner of cattle finds 
that should his cattl» go on the rail
way track and be killed, he can re 
cover handsome damages from the com
pany, I am afraid that people who 
travel on the railway will need to held 
accident policies to a much greater 
extent than they do now.” Senator 
Drummond, a Conservative, said that 
in Illinois, where ralrways had to pay 
damages, farmers put salt between the 
tracks to attract the kittle to the line, 
in order to get old and useless stock 
k'lled. “Now that cannot be done with
out a serious risk to travelers on rail
ways, and I hope we will take care, 
uhile doing Justice to everybody, that 
we do not offer inducements by any act 
of ours to have cattle either less ca»*e 
fully attended to, or deliberately 
brought to destruction upon the line.” 
We have heard a great many lectures 
on the wickedness of making reckless 
charges against governments. These 
grave and reverend Senators set the ex 
ample of making reckless charges 
against the taxpayer, whose character 
ought to he as sacred from attack as 
that of a Minister or a Senator.

day bargain

17c EAST & GO. - ê
15ci BALFOUR'S PROTECTION PAMPHLET

All kinds of conflicting reports have 
been published about the meeting of the 
British cabinet, and Its action in re
gard to preferential trade. It is said 
on the one hand that some agreement 
has been reached, and that a royal 
commission will be appointed to Inquire 
Into trade conditions. On the other 
hand. It is said that Chamberlain’s ac
tion has produced a crisis, and that 
Devonshire, the typical Whig peer, and 
Ritchie, «he Chancellor of the Exche
quer, will retire from the Ministry. 
The one thing that Is certain Is that 
the agitation for protection goes on 
without Interruption, and that Balfour 
has issued what Is virtually a protec
tion pamphlet. He hedges a little, It 
Is true, and calls himself a free trader, 
but he uses that phrase in a sense 
which almost obliterates the distlnc-

800 Yonge St. Phone Ms In nn
Alarm ClocksIf Hity in the face of what was done a

Cambric Shirts 200 Alarm Clocks; 
nickel finish case; reli
able movement; loud, 
clear bell alarm 
tachment; clear dial; 
regular 75c clock;evory 
one guaranteed; Fri
day only ’)

reduce the rent

81.25200 Men’s Fine Col
ored Cambric Shirts; 
open back and front; 
detached link cuffs; 
cushion neckband;large 
bodies; new stripes; in 
blue and white and 
blue and green mix
tures; sizes- 14 to 17 
Inch collar;broken lots, 
plcived from our regu
lar stock; regular 75c 
lines; Friday bargain

CAMPINO
> discussion. SUPPUBdat-

sees Specialties at
Infants’ Boots MICHIE’Scorpora

tion laborers, and with regard to the 
first charge we find that the charge Is 
sustained in that the street foreman 
accepted a drink at the Invitation of the 
proprietor, and this commitiee 'recom
mends the Council to express Us strong 
disapproval of the yinduct of the offi
cial.”

The superintendent of the Water
works Department was authorized to 
have repairs made to the engine and 
machinery at the pwnplng station. A 
fl-ln-eh sewer Is to he placed on Hum- 
(berslde-aveffitfp, fro:., Western-avenue 

point distant 535 feet

1 ’ 600 parrs Jnfants1 
Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Boots; wedge heel,with 
toe cap; turn flexible 
soles; will give exeel- 
ent wear; sizes 3 to 7; 
regular 50c to 60c; Fri
day to clear at

III
NEW YORK painlcm 

DENTISTS

Surer Filling, 75c. P.lnW, F.xi.rJite js^

MAI.
57 c Yong* A Adelaide Sts. 

t o s e n t o
---- Ssiet Mists-----

era prospective new ventures. It Is also
admitted that arbitrary prices, whether

An Increase
Ready-to-Wears

150 only Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Stylish Ready- 
to-wear Felt Hats, re
presenting 
New York's newest de
signs; trimmed by our 
own experts, with large 
or small birds, wings, 
fancy feathers, mounts, 
pom-poms, silk and vel
vet; In all the most 
popular fall 
and the price a very- 
special one; Friday

47c DRUNK35c EN-
sewer to a 
erly therefrom, at a rost to tho town 
of not more than $175.

Supt. Hnggas will be asked to report 
the cost of a water main on El'za- 
beth-etreet, from Maria street to Ethel-

west-
NESSsome of

Sateen ShirtsStir I lie Government.
"Second, ft Is a very common thing 

to exempt the property of the wealthy. 
The assessment of the building of the 

of the victory of the National Policy at Kin« Edward Hotel Is fixed at $330,-
the polls. Political parties have cliang- Znu th0 “ f.°Z «>n8lde™My 1?„v''ra 

. million, and it is not anything like the
p c tes again since that time, but value to Toronto that 1001V houses 

protection Is now the accepted policy of | costing $1000 e,nch would be.
“Application should be made at once 

by the City Council to the Ontario gov- 
ernment to have a clause inserted into 

v\ ho would have supposed in the new Assessment Act, which will 
1*78 that in twenty five years the doc- Rive Toronto the power, if her citi

zens desire to exercise it, to exempt 
dwellings to the value of $700 of the 
building (this, of course, should not 

party there seriously considering the apply to the land), in order to 
advisability of making protection its a#e the building of the small houses 
policy?

May he cured tf you want to be cured. 
1rnt not otherwise. Write to Toronto Med? 
cine 0>, East Rlchmond-atreet, Toronto

Hackle BoasTHE N.P.’S SILVER WEDDING. 
This is the twenty-fifth anniversary

tion between free trade and protec
tion. He is in favor of adopting a 
tariff which may be used as a lever 
for negotiating trade agreements. He 
would gay to other countries: “Wa 
will buy from you If you will buy from 
us ” In one sense this may promote 
free trade. It is pointed out by advo
cates of tariff reform in England that 
she does not enjoy free trade; that 
the present policy has encouraged im
ports, hut has discouraged exports. 
But the use of protective tariffs as a 
w’edge to force open the markets of 
other countries is a recognized part of 
the protectionist scheme. Free traders 
of the old school cannot accept it, be
cause they regard free Imports ns an 
advantage under all circumstances, no 
matter what other countries may do. 
Retaliation they condemn, because 
they say that it Is “biting off your 
Lose to spite your face.” Protection
ists say that protective duties are ad
vantageous in themselves. They ad
vocate reciprocal treaties upon the 
ground that they are willing to forego 
some of the advantages of protection 
In consideration of extending their ex
port market. If Premier Balfour goes 
this far with the protectionists, he can 
hardly avoid going farther.

The trend toward proteetlon is shown 
also by the campaign leaflets, of which 
several have been reproduced in The 
World. At the end of August the Bir
mingham Tariff Committee had 
dered the printing of 15,000,000 copies 
of the various leaflets. One of these 
advocates a protective duty on glass. 
It is pointed out that “25 years ago 
the plate-glass trade employed 20/hn) 
workmen at good wages, 
practically died out of the country, 
for the last of the big English plate-

R. 450 Men's and Boys’ 
Blark Sateen Shirts; 
collar attached; full 
size bodies: pearl but
tons ; fast black;double- 
stltehed «mima; sizes 
12 to 17 1-2 Inch collar; 
regular 50c quality; 
Friday bargain

12 dozen only Fine 
Quality Hackle Feath
er Boas; 48 to 54 inches 
long; trimmed with 
four tails and ribbon 
ties; in black color 
only; very special;Fri
day

II avenue.
The Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council will meet at 10 a.m. on Tues
day, Sept. 22, to consider the complaint 
of the Town Council, that the Onnd 
Trunk Railway Is discriminating 
against the Union Stock Yards Com
pany, by refusing to operate a switch 
run from Its line to the Stock Yards 
to facilitate the unloading of cattle.

J. R- Hoover will build a hou«e of 
cement on King-street, opposite No. 2 
fire hall.

Newton RaybouM Is back from Banff 
for two weeks’ holidays.

The foundation for the new abattoir 
Is completed. The brick work 
will commence In the morning. It will 
be 60x00, twto storeys high, and have a 
capacity of 400 cattle per week.

FCENDERS.

JUDICIAL SALEshades
the country, and the only question Is 
between a lower and a higher protective 
tariff.

H
Tenders will be received for the under, 

mentioned assets of the Atias Loss com. 
puny by the Master In-Ordiunry 
o’clock on Monday, the 28th day of Sen- 
tember, 1903, when such tenders will b» 
opened and considered. The parties t*.. 
deling or Interested In such ternlen ar, „ 
etinid at the chambers of the inld Master- 
In-Ordinary at Osgoode Hall, Toroito at 
the aforesaid time

\
up to U

81.9838c 75cI! trinps of free trade would he ques
tioned in England, nnd the dominant

*\■ ii encour- Men's and Boys' 
Clothing Needs

the city so muoh needs.
“Every citizen who approves of this 

Idea should see his member or write 
to the Premier in rupport of it.”

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted^

The said assets consist of:
173 preferred shares of one hundred doV 

Ian» each of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited,
•300 ordinary sbaros of one bund red dollar» 

each of the Wm. A. Roger», Limited.
50 shares of one hundred dollars each of 

the National Portland Cement Company. 
Limited.

104.3 shares of fo-ty dollars each of the 
Re.il Estate Loan Company of Canada. 
Limited.

222 shares of the 8t. Thomas Hotel Coe» 
pony. Limited.

35 shares of rtfe South-Western Farmer# 
and Mechanics' Savings nnd. Loan Society,

40 shares of fitly dollars each of the 
Trusts imd Guarantee Company, United

$1000 bonds of the Ran f»«uto Tramwiy. 
Light and Power Co., Limited.

$2400 bonds of the Improved Realty Com» r 
pnny of Toronto, Limited.

4.50 common shares of one hundred dol
lar» eaoh of the Carter Crum# Company, 
Limited.

Tenders will he received for each pnrcel 
separately or for all. The purchaser shaH 
pay a deposit of ten per rent, of tils pur
chase to the liquidator on nrvrpfanee of 
tender nnd the bn In nee within frn day» 
thereafter to the snId llqnldafor without n- , 
terest. No guarantee shall he firm. Other 
conditions are the standing conditions of 
the court.

I*'or further Information apply to the 
Liquidator. National Trust Company, Lim
ited. 22 King-street east. Toronto, or to 
W. H. Hunter, Temple Building, Toronto, 
solicitor for the I Iquldfltor.

Dated iit Toronto this *th day of Reptem» 
ber. A.D. 100.3.

To appeal the telephone derision is 
Rood, hut to repeal the law is better.

It seems to require 
amount of newspaper talk to 
that Mr. Tarte talks too much.

Thing» have changed since 1896. Th« 
alarming growth of the expenditure 
is all right, and the Auditor-General is 
all wrong.

The silver wedding: of protection in 
Canada is a more Joyous family 
therlng than ; the golden wedding of 
free trade in England-

Hellaphone, the Chinaman's 
elation of telephone, has become 
lar since the court decided that the 
Bell Company owns our streets.

Men’s Tweed Suits at $3.95 Humber Bay.
Ambrose Kenny, engineer at the Forg

ing Company’s works, Swansea, was 
struck by the engine of an expref-s 
train going west, about 8 o’oloek Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Kenny evidently 
thought that the train was on tlie*Tar 
track,as he was walking right into It. 
He was thrown several feet Into a 
ditch, and was soon afterwards taken 
to his home at Humber Bay, where Dr. 
Godfrey found him suffering from In
ternal Injuries, wounds on the head and 
chc-st and bruises on the legs, lie is 27 
years of age and has two children.

SIH T. UMAh HAb II.an immense 
prove 75 Men’s Suits; made In single-breasted sacque style from all- 

wool Kngllsh and Canadian tweeds; neat patterns in medium 
and dark stripes and checks; good linings and trimmings; 
sizes 37 to 44; regular prices $6.50, $7.50 and 
$8.50; Friday

Wha« f Appendicitis, Bat It I* of the 
Colitis, rmnrrhnl Brand,if

Chicago, Kept. 16.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton is suffering from “colitis nnd ca
tarrhal appendicitis,” according to an 
Official Statement made by his phy- 
sinlans this afternoon. Assuming the 
public to he In possession of the fact 

ga- of the distinguished Englishman’s Ill
ness, this statement was as follows; 

Tfcc disease—CVtllll* and

3.95
K •-

Men’s Imported Trousers at $1.98
69 Men’s Imported Worsted Pants; all-wool goods; medium and 

narrow stripe patterns ; best making and trimmings; side 
and two hip pockets; sizes 32 to 42; regular price 
$4 ; Friday ....................................-.........................- • ............... 1.98 1catarrhal

appendicitis is progressing favorably, 
and the condition of the patient Is sat
isfactory.

(Signed) Homer M. Thomas, M.D., 
Geo. W. Webster, M.n, 
Nicholas Kenn, M.D.

Sir Thomas complained of a pain In 
his stomach yesterday when he nrriv- 

dellghted with the findings of the Judges ' ed In Chicago, to be the guest of Al-x- 
ln the Gamey-Stratton case, hut they ander E- Revell, and Incidentally to

look after Ills business Interests. A 
few hours later, he was compelled to 
take to hils be,] in the Auditorium Au- 

1 ncx. Last night physicians held 
Hult.atlon, and ft was decided that the 

ee.-is- patient' must remain indoors for a few 
The re ent d:iys nt This owning, another

consultation of the physicians was call 
ed, tin the patient was suffering acute 
pain. A thoro examination was made 

t’he and the case diagnosed.

THE PREMIER WAS COSFl'SED.
Ktr Wilfrid Laurier says that Mr- 

Maclean, In opposing the building of 
the eastern section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific by a commission. Is repudiat
ing the teachings of The World. The

yesterday, contained this

Boy*’ 3-Piece Suits at $1.93 East Toronto,
East Toronto, Kept. 10.—George.Pres

cott, whose home Is on Gerrard street, 
was very seriously Injured at the gravel 
pit, about three miles north of Whitby, 
this morning. The couplings of two 
of the cars did not work right, the train 
had parted when the engine started to 
pull out of the siding, and Mr. Prescott, 
who was the conductor, understock to 
make the coupling himself, when he 
was caught between the. bumpers and 
badly crushed. The Injured man was 
btought to East Toronto on the express 
from Montreal that came up shortly 
after the accident. Dr. Walters attend
ed to him and had him sent to Ht. 
Michael’s Hospital, whore he now lie-. 
The doctor things that Prescott will 
recover. He has a wife and five child
ren.

pronun-
popu- 85 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; single breasted : all-wool tweeds; in light, 

medium and dark colors ; small neat check awd stripe effects; 
sizes 28 to 33; regular $3 to $3.50 values; to clear 
Friday ...........................................................................  .......... 1.95

The Ross government profess to beplatform of this Journal, which 
produced 
Dlank:

Boys’ 2-Piece Suit* at $1.69or-
98 Boys’ 2-PI ere Suits; coats made Norfolk and pleated styles; 

medium and dark check smooth-finished tweeds; well made 
and trimmed; sizes 23 to 28; regular $3 to $4 values;
Friday .................................... ............................................................

have shown no eagerness to let them 
go to the jury.A strong nnd Impartial railway 

commission to regulate rates, the 
relations of railways one with the 
other and with munTelpallties and 
"Individuals.

1.69yn con-W© hope that .Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will not carry out his Intention of 
mg to read The World, 
improvement in the Premier's health 
is probably due very largely to his at
tentive peruH.nl of The World.
World 1s much better than any of the 
much vaunted breakfast cereals, 
is a food, not a fad.

THOMAS HODOfNfl.
Master-in-Ordinary.It has now 465Photo Albums lampsMen’s BootsThere Is nothing here about building 

railways by a commission, nnd such n 
policy has never been ndvorated by 
The World.

100 only Fancy Cellii- Bracket Lamp*;com- 
plete with bracket and 
reflector; regular price 
65c; Friday bargain

youthful farmers are tbixlously nwait
ing the announcement as to the win
ners o ft he prizes donated by Mr*. W.
E. H. Massey, for the best kept farm.
The farms have already been Inspect
ed by Profs. Znvltz and Huit of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, but their 
award will remain a close secret till 
the opening of the Fair.

Messrs. Hilton Bros, arè erecting » 
commodious bakeshop on their prer 
mises, Bast Gerrard-street.

Miss Maud Glover, a member of the 
Alexandra Girls’ Club, In connection 
with the Young Women's Reniement, 
at Evangelia House, took second prize 
for plain sewing nt the Dominion Ex
hibition.

East End residents are aroused over j 
the proposed establishment of a pork 
packing Industry In the region of Oer- 
rard-street and ftrlaw avenue- The 
Board of Control has refused a permit, 
so as to enable residents In thé vicin
ity to express their feeling In the mil
ter, and there I* every evidence that 
strong opposition will be made to the 
establishment of such an Industry I» 
a section becoming so popular as a fj 
residential quarter.

A special meeting of th» East End 
chapters of the Brotherhood of Ht. An
drew’s will be held this evening, In 
Ht. Clement’s Church, Brooklyn-av<- 
nue. Rev. W. B. Heeney, traveling 
secretary of the brotherhood for CW 
ada, will be present.

273 pairs Men’s Don
gola Kid Laced Boots, 
also Box Calf Fall 
Boots, with good reli
able sole-; regular val
ues $2 and $2.50; sizes 
6 to 10; Friday to clear

glass works was closed on June 3') 
1003. Photograph Al-lold

bum*:plush back;made 
to hold twenty cabi
nets and sixteen vis
ites; extra fine photo

Yet the demand for pl.tle- 
glass Is so large that last year no less 
than 412,804 rwt, was Imported Into 
the United Kingdom. Many thousands

All the advoeates of rail
way commissions In Canada have had 
In view the regulation of rates 
similar matters, not the building of 
railways. Mr. Blair Introduced a bill 
for this purpose, and Mr. Maclean did 
all in his power to extend It*
There is no necessary connection be
tween this matter and the building of 
railways. If railways are to be built 
by commission, why not canals, light
houses and postoffices?

Rev^-Joseph E. Wilson, B.A., will 
preach next Sunday evening In Hope 
Methodist Church on "Wearing Christ’s 
Garments, Yet Rejecting 

In the East Toronto Baptist Church 
next Sunday Rev. Thomas Ratcllffe 
will preach at the morning service on 
the “Red Heifer,” being an explanation 
of part of the mosaic ceremonial law, 
and of the type represented by the, sub
ject.

Forty couples attended the Pleasure 
Seekers’ dance last night In Knell’s Hall 

George Emprlngham, sr., has a tree 
In his garden from which he picked 
four barrels of appels of the very ap
propriate name of "basket full "

The meeting of the York Football 
Club, which was to have been held to 
night, has been postponed until to
morrow (Thursday) night, owing to the 
unavoidable absence of Manager Browu-

LIVE -STOCK A! bUELPM FAIR.H
and Him”49cEntries Very Nume, on»—Of her flec

tion* Al*o Well I!epre*ente«l.of men have been thrown out of work 
by the dumping of the surplus

i i, mounts; pretty de
signs on cover; regular 
prices 75c and $1; Fri
day bargain

POLITICAL NOTES.‘i } pro
ducts or foreign glassworks at cheap 
prices In the British market. In the 
northern glass working district (Tyne
side and Sunderland) about 20 glass
works have failed and disappeared. 
The same story is told in Yorkshire 
and In the Midlands (Birmingham, 
Dudley and Stourbridge).” A list Is 
given of the Import duties levied 
British glass in foreign countries, and 
trade unionists .ere reminded that they 
ehould “ask themselves what is ’he 
use cf getting protect! >n for the Brit
ish glass worker by standard rates of 
wages ond beneficial rules of employ
ment unie*» he is also protected against 
the competition of the foreign work
man. What is the remedy? First, 
secure the British market for the Brit-

otGuelph, Sept. 10.— (Special.) —The 
Guelph Central Exhibition was opened 
to the public to-day with every prospect 
in sight of success.

Toilet Setsyope.
81.75British Columbia Is getting ready for 

the elections which take place early 
next month. In Vancouver it appears 
Joe Martin has come out on top again 
and heads the Liberal ticket from that 
city. His running mates are T- 8. Bax
ter, J. D. Turnbull, Dr. Brydane. Jack 
and C. R. Monk. Victoria Liberals 
have nominated R. L. Drury, Richard 
Hall, J. D- Mc-Nlven and Aid. Cam-

50 Toilet Sets, each 
consisting of a large 
jug and basin, small 
Jug, brush holder, cov
ered chamber, mug 
and soap dish; new 
shapes: nicely emboss
ed nnd decorated In 

green, gold traced, or 
blue, with gold lines; 
$3.25 and $3.75 sets; 
Friday bargain

50cThe exhibits are 
unusually fine and Include displays by 
all the leading merchants and manu 
facturer* of the Royal City. The houl 
children’s exhibit, which is becoming a 
popular feature now of almost all fall 
fairs, shows some splendid Junior horti
cultural and botanica, work. Including 
a very creditable display of grasses,

prom!ne™*Itonuin'cathoiic°lawyer*has ", °t
ProvinclSecretary °ln *tJte°event* *11 ^

STM H îMrTr! L^V-Zn^Tunus^^,^
mmK ! - - rus =, rx
improved at thl e - Ing. And among some huge specimens

of garden produce, the keenest compe
tition was among the onions. In the 
flower show are shown Home excellent 
specimens. In the ladles' work are seen 
many arllstlr and clever pieces of the 
fair sex's handicraft.

'

1 Umbrellas Hash Goods600 Women’s and 
Men's Umbrellnsimade 
with best paragon

HIGHER INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
At a meeting of the Canadian Bank 

ers Association at Montreal yesterday, 
the very important question of advanc
ing the rate now paid to depositor* will 
be discussed. A movement of this 
tore has been anticipated by financer* 
for a year or two past, but ha* been 

| suppressed by united action on the part 
■ of the banks, until

10,000 remnants of 
High - class Wash 
Goom, ranging In 
length from 2 to 10 
yards each, represent 
Ing some of the nobbi
est materials for this 
season, comprising 
Kwlsses.organdles.plain 
and fancy sateeng.plaln 
and fancy ducks; 
prints, ginghams, zeph
yrs,chambrays, linings, 
cashmerettes, voiles, 
grenadines, white and 
fancy lawns and many 
others; vaincs range 
from 10c to 65c: Fri
day, all one price, per 
yard

n on
-

H frame and steel rod; 
clot* of fine taffeta;

ladles'
II lee.

T) : I - At the Excelsior quoit grounds to
day, A. Bell won two games, one from 
White by a score of 21 to 1!) and from 
W. Toms by 21 to 18. Bell and Toms 
will pitch a game to-morrow for a purse 
of $20.

A valuable canary bird escaped from 
Its cage at Peter McLuskle.s Swanwlck 
avenue, this afternoon. Tho the bird 
could1 he heard trilling his song of 
freedom somewhere In the clump of 
trees near the residence, he could not 
be located, owing to the dense foliage.

Eastbourne Lodge, No. 343, will meet 
In Society Hall on Friday night.

clos» rolling; 
are cased and handles 82.49 tare natural wood, with 
Blivet- erimmlng; men’s 
bandies natural wood, 
horn and Congo; trim
ming of new styles; 
regular value $1.50 to 
$2; Friday bargain

competition has 
broken thru Ihe combination and threat
ened to give the depositor 
able return for his

Suitings
a reason- Amonff the callers at the Parliament 

Buildings yesterday were O. M. Bow- 
the Liberal whip, and William 

Rickard. M.L.A. for West Durham.

1d.V) yards New Fall 
and Winter Tweed 
Knifings; in the sea- 
aortV most handsome 
color combinations; an 
ideal material for tail
ored costume*; separ
ate skirt, etc.; 
large 
popular 
every 
shade; full 54 inches 
wide snd the eorre-t 
weight for 
wea*-; regular $1 value; 
F<rlday bargain

money.1sh manufacturer and workman by 
paying back foreigners in their own 
coin. If they will not let British glass j 
In duty free, put a duty on their glass. 
Secondly, get an advantage for British 
glass In the colonies by accepting nnd 
reciprocating the offer of preferential 
trading. British glas* already enjoys 
a preference In Canada and in South

L‘ke every other commodity, money, 
restrictions, is 
amount of in- j 

e: s can afford to pay. | 
may

unless hampered by
worth on usury Ju«<t the 
terest that borrow GOING TO NEW ONTARIO.

The entries in the live stock were so 
numerous that the directors had gr^at 
difficulty in accommodating the exhibi
tors who came in yesterday. They in
clude among many «other breed* a lot 
of fine shorthorns. Hereford*, Gallo
ways and Polled Angus. The sh.er.p ;md 
horses are well represented, all the 
stalls being occupied with splendid ani
ma 1b.

■LABOR / GIT AT 0«S ON TRIAlJ98cA bnormal period* The members of the Canadian Press 
! Association who will take in the New

witness
a v<-,y O. prrstea rnle Ih, „„„ „nnd
nr hi unusually high rat» „n th» ollinr. | Ontario trip, leaving on Monday, are: 
During th» r.imn.nn lal depression that H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A., Forest Free 

.. , lnl .. , . culminated nbout five years ago.monev: Dress; John A. Cooper, Canadian llag-
Afrlen. The other colonie» are willing | ncvuinulated In financial ' •’•zinc; It. McGilltcuddy, Goderich; ».
to give us a preference If we. will treat brvond th measure r , n* Williams. I’olllngwood Bulletin. B. A.

" ' ,ne mfheure of the demand of MaeNah, Montreal Star; H (Summer, 
borrow, rs, and consequently WGuelph Herald; John R. Bone, Toronto 
somewhat of a drug on the market It [Star; II. S. Scott, Toronto Globe; t 
war al this tt,ne ,h.., .i, w- Young, t’oinwall Freeholder; XV.’ ' 1 ",n tlwt lh government Ireland, Parry Sound North Star; W.
woe prevailed upon to. reduce the sav- H. Kellnr, Uxbridge Journal; James 
Inge deposit rate to 2 1-2 per rent ,,llrp«r. Montreal Witness; G. E. Gib-
nnd thus en-,hie th» . , hard. Pharmaceutical Journal; H. 13.nnd thus enable the banks to lower Elliott, Wlngham Times; E. B. Bigger.
their returns In Interest to 3 per rent. Journal of Fabrics; L. G. Jackson,

The growth In comm, celai Industries Newmarket Era : I>. B. Taylor, Tw eed
,, Nows ; XV. Climie, Listowel Banner;

n rapld, A. T. Wllgress, Broekvllle Times; Au-
inoney has again asserted Its claim gustus Bridle. Toronto News; P, G. 

j to a larger return for the work It Is Yan Vleet, Implement Trade; C. A.
Wilson. North-Knder. Toronto: A. K. 

, .. . . Bradwln. Blyth Standard; W. W. Cliff,
re.urns for the past year show an in Carleton Place Canadian;

Hew Brarli,
The annual meeting of the Kew 

Beach Bowling Club was held in tin- 
club house Tuesday evening, and the 
following officers elects 1 : President, 
C. Abraham; vice-president, J. A. 
Phinn; secretary treasurer, R. Moore; 
official scorer, W- Irving; delegate to 
tho Provincial and Dominion Bowling 
Association, R. Moon. A vote of thank* 
was tendered the retiring officers for 
their services for the pa*f year, 
match of the president v. the vice- 
president, will he played Oct. 3.

A. Oemmel and W, Harston will play 
the final game for the single cham
pionship next Saturday.

COLONEL flTILL VIGOROUF.

f hnrared With Making flpeeeM 
Again*! Government on flan J

flan Juan, Sept. l«.~Two of the or»- 
tor* who took part in the recent meet* 
lag of the American Federation of Li* 
bor have been arrested. Their speeches 
were full of abuse of ffhe governttient J 
One of the speakers is accused of a* J 
vising the workmen, upon the return 
of Governor Hunt on Oct. 1 from thi 
Lnited States, to parade, ca/rrylflf - 
black flags, nnd then to make demands 
upon the government. If these de» 
niands were refused, the speaker 1*
«•aid to have added, the alternative 
killing Hunt remained.

The other orator declared, it i* 
that the American flag wait a rag, fu j 
only to cover rascals and ciriminaK '

The cases against these speaker!. I 
were called for trial this afternoon» ■ 
and a decision ffl to be rendered to
morrow. The accused men vehement* ■ 
ly deny the charges.

In a 
assortment of 

designs; in
Q'Aci Curtains

fashionableBooks325 pairs Very 
Nottingham Lace Cur
tains; 54 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long; fin
ished with overlocked 
cord stitch edge*;wh!te 
or Ivory; this curtain 
Is a splendid reproduc
tion of a fine Bru**»ls: 
made from fine selected 
Egyptian yarn; twelve 
very choice new de
signs to select from;

Fine
them In the ram#1 way.
British exports of glass Mere divided as 
folloM-s: To foreign rountrl#-*, £574,000, 
84 per cent.; to British possessions, 
£724,<niO. >u; p»r cent.”

The reviews and

least year 300 only Canadian 
Copyrights; in paper 
covers, many of which 
nrade quite a sensa-

Probably Fntnl Accident.
Rocjovood, Sept. 10.—Frank Phillips, 

who lives on what is known as the 
Moore farm, on the Guelph-rnnd, met 
with a rerious and probably fatal ac
cident on Tuesday afternoon. He 
driving « large load of peas into th-1 
barn, and was kneeling on the load, 
when his head came in contact with 
the top of the door, and he was dou
bled up backwards. Drs. Livingstone 
and Howitt Mere called to the injured 
man, but the result of the consulta
tion has not been learned. It 1* un
derstood that the physician* have 
hope* of his recovery.

unlinM
The

tion in their day; they 
are Just as good read
ing now as they M'ore 
then; “John Splendid,“ 
“Olllan the Dreamer," 
Nell

newspapers are full 
*>f th* discussion, and The 
Time* has published a série» 0f special 
articles advocating preferential 
In one of there the position

49cxvas
London

trade. Corsets
50 dozen Ladles' Cor

sets; several styles; 
made of fine batiste, 
coujll, sateen: straight
fronts: Me,I flllefi; fin
ished with 
baby ribbon: sizes IS 
to 30; regular prices 
(5c to $1.25; Friday

since that time has been 
andof Canada

The writer says th-if
Munro; 

pense," H. S. Merrl- 
man; "The Realist,” 
Flowerdew; "John Bur
nett Ba,rns,” Buchan; 
'The King’s Jaekall,” 
R. H Davis; "Dove" 
Longley; published at 
75e each; Friday 
gam

"Sus-I* considered. Col. Button of Locust Hill visit'd 
the city yesterday. Altho In his 87lh 
year, the eolonel is alert and vigorous, 
a fine type of the early pioneer, who, 
by uniting energy, transformed the 
virgin forest into the magnlO’ettf 
countryside.

The colonel on Wednesday 
the King Edward Hotel, atfd 
greatly Impressed with the splendid 
structure. In conversation with Th» 
World, he stated that he had a per
fect recollection of the time when the 
site upon which the King Edwftrd 
Manda was open pasture lands, which 
extended down to the 
buildings. A small frame building 
ed for the purpose of trade and bar-

Canada cannot he expected to main- 
preferen#','» ‘'«'-lied upon to perform. Governmenttain tty* Brit >h 

Great Britain gives
has a very light lacy 
effect, making a pretty 
window

unless poorJ. J. Cave.a preference to
er colonies. Imperialist, h.i r"nsf‘ in the total deposits of the* Do Beaverton Express; N. Phelps. North

n 1 minion to be in excess of $30 (hhi Oini * Times; C. ^ . Lawton, Ayr Gun :
hi.» tko, * «.Mi », H- P. Moore, Act on Free Press; G. Raspira- T . Urge"f by T. Sawle. Welland Telegraph: George

. merchant* and manufacturers for ac- Young. Trenton Courier; L. K. Cam- 
îas in- cemrmnlatton for Increasing business. fTon, King's Printer; R. Elliott, In 

and woolto , Xnr ,g Canada alone In the scarcity Fe-*oll Chronicle; W. J. Watson, To
r-ana - , . ronto World; Harold Jones, f’anadl.tnna experienced In th» money market. Foe Horticulturist; Thomas South worth,

savs- '‘Sn f-,. , 4t ‘ a year pa#t restrictions have had to be Crown Lands Department; A.*H. Not-
' 'V m thinking that th1 appli-vi on th#1 loan accounts in the man, C. P. R.; George Ham.-C, p. R.;

claim of Canadian manufacturers G United Stales, and a similar tightness ’7' T>’ Macdonald, G, J. R.; H. R. Uharl- 
unreasorahle, I hold If to be one I , . . , , , ' ,on. (,. T. R.; P. E. Ryan, secretarythe main ohlert. of .nML , . .. ,h" ,n a l'>'“ '‘x,ent’ 18 *vpe,-|. Tr.m„kamlng Commission; r. E, Park,

' n imperial policy en red in RritnJn and on the Continent I Brantford, photographer. Several oth-
to promote manufactures within th» An argument put forward hy one bank “T "ll,nr’' hnv'p signified a desire to go.
empire wherever they can be estab- er. that an Increase In the deposit rate °», rTVl!' ,d° *0’ A
liBhed and to deveion them tn th» i ». ». v Macdonald of The Globe )* expected top lhpm to the | w ill not Increase the amount of de- join the party at Temiskamlng.

decoration; 
regular prices from $3 
to $3.50 a pair; Friday 
bargain

8beir system promotes the stability of 
the empire, and satisfies local 
tion*. The Canadian preference 
Jured the Canadian cotton

Great Coal Find.
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—J. J. Collins, civil 

engineer, of Ottawa, who has Just 
turned from the head walera of the 
Gnflneau River, reports that h" has 
discovered a s».tm of coal 27 feet ivlde 
and extending for over 100 miles. He 
says that the coal Is equal In quality to 
the XVelsh anthracite which was im
ported to Canada last winter.

Mvonbl Re Treated With SHenee
lyondon.SepUO.—(C.A.P-t Mr.ch-im- 

herlain. replying to n correspondent,de 
nled ever having re elved broad hints 
from one of the colonies that fhe/vin- 
S’red separation from the British Am 
pire.

lace and
visit »d 

wasbar-r»-
TI»o Tnlk of the Town

i* th#» cxrellpnt quality of coni handled bf 
MILNE8 A: CO. this y#-ar Phone Mala 
2.T7D nnd order a ton. Head office 86 Kin#- 
street east. 24t#

;
82.00RE 9c 39cIndustry without any benefit to 

dlan agriculture. The Times'
now

The Toronto DaHy^Star Will Have a More Complete LUt Town* I,o*c* float»,
London.Sept. Hi.—(C.A.R)—«Oeorf$ 

ToM-na, the celebrated sculler'*, pf** 
mdses at Newcastle, N.fl.W., with » 
new stock of boats, were totally de
stroyed by fire. -

Cse Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you'll lik®

now market

T. EATON C°™ I
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

s»rv*

ter.<
fast KB) KOTE*.

consented to open 
the Broadview Boys' Fall Fair, 
afternoon of Saturday, Sept. 26.

Frof. Smith has
an the

The >»it.
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PASSK3TGER TB^flO.$11 com BE ELECTED 
HAVING SERVED 2 YEARS

WA^furray&B

Grand Opening

WA.MurrayâÊ FRIDAY
BARGAINSyour linen ? 

t Soap—.
No, indeed |

levdandsà

Pillow Shams, Stand and DRESSER COVERS,48c Each
1JGHT TORONTO TO ST. PAUL

or MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. I
AMD RETURN

Three to four hundred pieces in this offering, representing a manufacturer's overplus of several lines, 
which our buyer cleared up at a big discount. The collection includes a variety of stvles in fine lawn and 
muslin pillow shams, stand and dresser covers—some are handsomely appliqued, others hemstitched and 
embroidered, and a good many have scalloped edges—regular 6oc. to 85c. values. See the win- . O 
dow showing ; on sale Friday, linen room, each.....................-............................................ “ ..................... - ■••4^

East End Sewerage System to Be 
Proceeded With-^Ciiy 

Hall News. Baking Powder
I REDUCE*

EXPENSE
OtUgee Bar

SINGLE FARB lor ROUND TRIP fro:»
TORONTO to Detroit. Knglnnw, Bay Cltr. 

Orond Unpiil., Mich.: ihlc.-igo, III.: On- 
lnmhiis, 1 levclnnd, Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Ohio; ln(llaiifl[iollH, Ind. Ticket» pood 
Kolng Hepfcmher 24fh. 2S1h and i'lfh, 
valid for return until October 12th, 
11103,

$32.40 TORONTO to St. Raul or Minora- 
poila. Minn., and return, via Owen 
Mound and L 
good going

ANDII
Makes the cake and biscuit come right every time.
"/ prefer Cleveland's; perfectly wholes me; always gives unifork
results." CARRIE U. DEARBORN, Late Principal Botion Ceeting School.

AUTUMN STYLE DISPLAY 
CONTINUED TILL 
19th SEPTEMBER

5It In Just a question whether the 
wording of the Municipal Act. n* penn
ed at the Inst session of the house, 
will prevent Aid. Starr from becoming 
a candidate for the Board of Control, 
should he desire to do so- 

As pointed out in an evening paper, 
the Act reads now that candidates 
must be aldermen who have served at 
least two ycais In the Council, prior 
to the date of nomination. Should Aid. 
Starr run and be elected, tt Is doubt
ful whether any court would disquali
fy him on so slender an argument. It 
was the Intention of the Act that a 
candidate for the Board of Control

! < Cravenette 
RAINCOATS, $5.00
Women-» Stylish Three quarter and Full j! 

Length npirenctte Rain Coat*, tailor- 
cd and finished In a flr*t rim» man- 
nor, finished with deep <*uff on sleeves, 
shade# of olive, fawn and grey, regu
lar $8.50 value, on sale Friday 
In the cloak departmental each,

•il WALKING 
SKIRTS, $3.50
go only Women’s Finely Tailored Walk

ing Mklrts, *erge«, homespun* and \ 
Cheviot a, «even gores, each gore finish
er! with «trapping*. 8 row* of «tlt' h- 
Ing around hot tom, Inartde seams bound, 
navy, Oxford and black, lengths .HO tot J 
43, regular ffi.50 value, Friday,
In the cloak department, O CQ 
each...............................................v' v

Pillow
COTTON. 10c
Plain. 44 and 46 Inch., Full Bleached 

Pillow Cotton, soft pure finish, rega
in rly «old at 15c and lflc yard,
Friday, per yard .....................

A let of 200 yard* Full Bleached Eng
lish Wheeling, 1% and 2 yards wide, 
28c and 30c, regular prices,
Friday, yard ...................................

?
!BIT nper Lakr* stfnmer# to 800; 

Ptemhur 24th and 2<$th; 
return until October 12th. 

#3.4<> TORONTO to J/XNDON and return, 
13th, 14th,

TARIFF REFORM LIGHT. !.100 valid
Jiondon, Sept 16.—It Is dangerous to let our food supply come so very 

largely from foreign countries, Instead of from British possessions. It Is 
specially Imprudent to let the United States send to us nearly all our wheat, 
for the top-note of American wheat production has been reached,, relatively 
to the population of the United States, which Is growing more quickly than 
their wheat production grows. Sooner or later, all American wheat will te 
wanted for cccisumiptlon by ti'.ie population of the United States, and long 
before this occurs v/e shall feel the effect here In the shape of a permanent 
rise In the price of cur wheat Imported from the United States. The 
adoption of Mr. Chamberlain's plan will remove this danger, as It will rapidly 
spread the production of our wheat supply over a much larger area, to the 
benefit of our colonies and of ourselves,
BRITISH IMPORTS OF WHEAT AND FLOUR DURING THE FIVE YEc.S

* 1898.1902

Higheat cla.« selection* from London, 
Fsris, Berlin, New York.

*3.4f>; going September 12th,
16th find 1 Arli.

$2.55 Toronto to London nnd return on 
September 15th nnd 17th; nil tickets 
valid for return until September 21*t. 

$7.85 TORONTO to Ottawa nnd return on 
September 12th, 15th, 14th. Ifi'h.

$5.50 Toronto to ottnwn nnd return on Sep
tember 15th. 17th nnd ISth: ticket* good 
returning until September 2l*t, 1M03.

Ticket* nnd full pnrtlenlnr» from y one 
Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. NOTMAX, A.G.P.A.,

i«laissa
handsome, dtir- 
trtink, I# brass-

compartment
k nd holt; re*, 
lav, size 30 inch- 

nenes, #7.

5.00.20

Millinery
Mantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists-

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs. Shawls

ro

handsome Long NATURAL MINK SCARFS, $25.00, Worth $35.00 j a

A manufacturer of fine furs came with fifty handsome natural mink scarfs, made up for a special 
order, but not delivered. The beautiful appearance of the scarls impressed us so that we willingly took 
the lot at the discount offered, because we saw an opportunity for giving our custo mers a splendid bar
gain. If placing the garments in stock to sell in the regular way, our price would be $35.00, and you d 
glad ly pay it. We’d rather, however, dispose of the scarfs as a bargain offering, so clip ten dollars from 
the regular value, and expect to clear tht lot to-morrow. Handsome natural dark mink, 80 inches 
long, wide, full stole effect, finished with 14 mink tails, chain fastener; on sale Friday, qq
each......................................................................................................................................... '•.............................................C*

UIN ?
1 protect youmlf
ubrell.v », a bar- 
i.llr* Gloria Silk. 
I!a*. 40
*<* from In pearl, 

1! fancy silver- 
$3; Friday $196, 

he Maker,”

Toronto.
should be u man .with some experi
ence in the Council, and that experi
ence was fixed at two years.

If Aid. Starr were elected, he would 
have served two full terms In the 
Council before taking his seat upon the 
board, aud thus would have complied 
with the spirit of the law.

Aid. Starr’s name is connected with 
the question, as he is, strangely, the 
only alderman mentioned as a possible 
candidate whom the Act would affect 
this year.

*tyl«j

ZRom WESTERN FAIR, LONDONsS GO. 4 & ...SMOGrofi going dally until Kept. 18 ...
Gr-ofl going 17th .................. ........

All ticket# valid for return until Sept. 
21 *t.
Central Canada exhibition, Ottawa

Good going daily until bept. 19 ... .$7.N3
Good going Hcpt. lath ........................ 5.80

All tickets valid for return unLl Kept* 
21st.

Single Pattern Coats Fancy FLANNELETTES at 5c YARDSILKS and DRESS GOODS OFFERINGS 2:80
•bone Main 117a About 30UU yards Fancy Stripe Flannelettes, in a choice 

assortment of stripes and colorings, qualities that sell 
at 7c, Sc and 9c per yard, on sale Friday at, per
yard .....................................................................

2000 yards German Printe- Wrapperettes, for house 
gowns and wrappers, stylish spots, floral pattern® and 
Persian designs, regularly sold at 12 l-2c yard,
Friday, per yard .................................................

A splendid assortment of Black and Colored Silks, com
prising black taffetas and satin merveilleux, fancy col
ored stripes and navy and white stripes. In taffetas, 
colored stripe tamollnes, plain color tamolines and 
peau de sole, and a lot of black and white and navy 
and white check and plaid taffetas, regular 60c and 

, 60c qualities, all grouped to sell Friday, In
the Basement, at per yard .......................

1600 yards regular 85c, $1 and $1.26 Silks, including tan- 
cy Drendens, cream ground. Dresden», striped and 
floral satins, lace stripes, lace checks, plain colors 
with appliques, rich peau de sole, taffeta, surah and 
satins, all grouped for Friday’s selling, In the a n
Basement, at per yard .......................................... DU

Several broken lines, aggregating nearly a thou
sand yards of Black and Colored Silks, Including 
23-Inch fine even grain taffeta, that will not 
cut, black peau de sole and duchess satin, regular $1 
qualities, and an assortment of Fancy Waist Sluts, In 
Dresden styles, floral patterns, stripes and plaids, 
regular $1-25 value, Friday, Main Floor, w r
per yard .................................................................•ID

New Shirt Waist Materials, novelty types, In all-wool 
llamas, canvas weaves, vestings and fancy lustres, 
spots and stripes, special offerings,Main Floor, 
per yard, 75c, 85c, $1 and ............................... .

in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

DustofT and Rain Coats

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool 

Cownings

j*. .5/V l.ltor From Went Indie*.
George H. King of the Island of St. 

Kill's, West Indies, was a visitor to 
the Mayor’s office yesterday, and was 
entertained by Acting-Mayor Oliver. 
Mr. King is a government official on 
the Island, and Is spending his -aca- 
tion on a trip to Canada and the East
erly States.

He was at the Exhibition, and ex
pressed great regret at the manner In 
which the West Indies exhibit was dis
played. There was plenty of material 
for a good display, he said, but it was 
arranged very poorly. Mr. King was 
asked whose fault that was, but he 
gould not say.

Speaking of the conditions prevalent 
on the Island, he said the chief Indus
tries of the people were sugar planting 
and cotton cultivation. The popula
tion was almost 1)0 per cent, blnek.and 
of a poor disposition. The island Is 
only 68 square miles In size, yet It 
claims to be the oldest settled of the 
West Indies.

G 7 if
[’PUB* * .735 HARVEST EXCURSIONS

$28-00 to $40.00 to point* In Manitoba* 
AMKlnllxfla, Albert a and Mu 4ku trite «van. 
(rood going Sept. 29tb, valid returning until 
Nov, guth.

Annual Western Excursions, Single 
Fare for Round Trip,

to Port Huron, Detroit,(hand lUipl'K Sagi
naw, Mich., Chicago, ill., Cleveland, < Iti- 
elimatl, Columbus, l>ayt<m, Ohio.; Indian* 
a polls, Ind.
$28.40 to St Paul or Minneapolis,
lii.od going September 24tli, 2T#t1i. 26th. 

Valid for return on or before oet. I2tb. 
Fast aud convenient service for trip to 

Muekoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, and Geor
gian Bay. •

&l
« i

WM

A Lot of 25c LININGS at 7c YARD i

800 yards Splendid Dress Linings, qualities that sell regu. 
larly at 15c to Hoc yard. Including stlesias, linenette 
and sateens. In good, useful shades, on sale in i 
the Print . 1.00m, Friday, per yard.............................. I

Single pattern luit and gown lengths in 
the choicest of nobby fabrics for this sea
son's wear.

( K PAmtsee
3ENTISTS

Brocade and Plain Silks 
Lace Shaped Robes 

Laces and Trimmings

STRIKING Bargains in CARPETS$rtonih gg np. Set of

Take elevator to the Third Floor and see one of the fin. 
est Carpet Rooms on the continent,splendid even light 
and plenty of space to choose with comfort. These 
special offerings will give us a very busy day to-mor-IK E1N- ■fNovelty

Stoles and Ruffs
For ticket* nnd Illustrated Hteratnrr *n<l 

ill Information call *t Ohy Ticket office, 
iiorlhwcet corner King nnd Yongritreet*. 
(•Phone Main 4200.1 t

row
Fifteen attractive designs in High-Grade English Tapes

try Carpets, regular 65c value, Friday, per 
yard ........................................................................

Ten splendid patterns In Fine English Brussels 
Carpets, dollar quality, special Friday, per yd. .

A dozen or more handsome designs In 36-inch All- 
Wool Carpet, special Friday, per yard ..............

NESS
°\-want to be cored. 

He t.« Toronto Med!- 
id-street, Toronto. .48* 1.25Ostrich Feather Stole* and Mari beau Ruff*. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.u\\ 1

>Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

2Dress MATERIALS, 35c YARD—Basement Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 tenge St
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool 
MOUNT TFMPLE

City Hall Jotting*.
MMieal Health Officer «heard will 

report to the Local Board of Health 
upon the East End seweiage system, 
recommending It* installation .upon the 
City Engineer's plan,and that the work 
is needed upon sanitary grounds. "This 
district is building up very rapidly," 
said the doctor yesterday, "and the 
need of a system of sewerage Is bad
ly felt."

Corporation Counsel FSiIWlnn did 
not go to Ottawa with the Mayor on 
Tuesday night, having a heavy brief 
to prepare for next Tuesday’s meeting, 
when the Yonge street bridge matter 
and the Junction’* complaint against 
the G.T.R., for discrimination, comes 
up before the committee.

The Mayor and Council have been 
Invited to attend the Newmarket Fair, 
on the 22nd. It Is likely the invitation 
■Will be accepted.

ERS.
About 1200 yards Fancy Dress Materials, silk and wool 

mixtures, fancy Jacquards, silk and wool and all-wool 
plaids and checks, fancy shot lustres and a miscellane
ous collection of -token lines, 75c to $1.25 
values, Friday, per yard ............................

- SALE All other departments nre making extra 
preparations for this Grand Opening D t- 
play, new goods being displayed in the 
follow!

$60.00 Dinner SERViC E8 AT $49.00 sept, nth
LA KB CHAMPLAIN ....Sept, 17tb
LAKH MICHIGAN.......  Sept. 23th
LA KB BRIE .................... Oct. l»f
T AKE MANITOBA ........ Oct. 8th

MOUNT TBMPLB ............. Oct. ISth
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN ......... Oct. 30th

Montreal to Bristol:
’Montrante.....................................Sept. ISth
•Montfort .................................... Sept 25th

•Carry second cabin passenger* only. 
These «tramer* have rtrrllont necommo- 

dntlru. For full particulars, apply to S, 
J. Sharp, West. Pa*» Ag».it, C.P.R. At- 
lantle Steamship Service, 80 YongwMreet, 
Tt-ronlo.

Here's an offering by which we want you to judge our 
china values generally, because, while being special 
to clear to-morrow,It Is a fair indication of what we 
are doing every day:

35ived for the .under- 
»<? At ms Loan t orn.
i-Ordiiiii 
* 28th

ng:
Millions 
of Cwt,

.........311 j)r 62 per cent.
. ... 94 or 19 per cent.

Boys’ 2-Piece SUITS, TWO DOLLARSt of Sep-
ich tender* win he 

The parties .on- 
such tenders are to 
*>f the said Mosrer- 

e Hall, Toronto, at

up to U

Household Napery From United1 States ............
From other foreign countries

From all foreign countries .. 
From British possessions ...

28 only Boys' Finely Tailored 2-Pi.ece Suits, made of me
dium and dark Canadian tweeds, grey and brown 
shaiies chiefly, 4-button, single-breasted sacque shape, 
sizes 26, 27 and 28 chest measure, to clear 
Friday, per suit ..........................................

6 only Handsome Band Effect Dinner Services of 121 
pieces, green and gold, and blue and gold, no two 
sets alike, regular $60 value, to clear Friday, 
per set............................ ................ ...............

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens. . .405 or 81 per cent. 
... §5 or 19 per ceut.

per cent.

I
200Curtains, Blankets

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Covers.

Hosiery and Underwear

49.00nder not necessarily,
.*500From all sources -W/VX. 'VVhAAAAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVV /N^\AA^A^VVVVWVVVVV\AAAA^VVVVV

; Women’s Lace
; Boots, $2.40 t
t Women's Very Fine American Made J 20 dozens only Women'* Plain Black 
> Laee Boots, patent leather, Dongon, / Cashmere Ho**, with ope.iwork ankle*

Tld kid and bo* eelf, low. broad and j assorted pattern*, spliced heel» and
military heel., light, flexible and me- > .Ire, to JO,
dlrnn, heavy extension sol“s, newest / pair ..
and smartest fall styles, for dress and ^
street wear, full range of rtzee and <
widths, regular $3.25 to fi.00 O Afl / 
values, Friday, per pair ........fc,TW *

=t of:
of one hundred doW 
a. Rogers, Llm«le<|# 
-ne hundred doharf 

-''•rs, Limited, 
ired dollars each of 

Cement Coi

t Women’s 60c 
Stockings at 35c

Women’s 
BELTS, 35c
A little lot of about 100 Stylish Belt* 

•ereral type», fneludlng oxydlzed ind 
Hirer metal web help», blar-k taffeta, 
black velvet and patent leather belt», 
with. postillion Itaek, regular priée* 
50c. 75c and $1.00, Friday, 
eadh ...........................................

80 dozen* Women'» Blank Cn*h mere nnd 
Fancy Bilngwood Glove*, 2.*. • 
and 30c qualities, Friday, pair.. .*

FOREIGN TRADE OF BRITAINmpanv.
t

'tdollars eaeh of the 
npany of Canada,
Thomas Hotel Com-

60c value, Friday, .35DRIFT TO UNITED STATES. .25Women’s Pure Wool Loose Knit Vests, 
light soft pliable weave, short sleeves 
only, natural, pink nnd white, 
special Friday, each ...........

Board of Trade Issues a Blue Book of Statistics, But 
Draws No Conclusions.

in eilk, wool and cotton. London Truth Sees Futility of Send
ing Out Englishmen.

h-Western Farmers' 
r nnd Loan Sec!etr, 
irt’iais each of the 

Li nil fed. 
Tramway,

.25 15
Mail Orders Given Care

ful Attention.
• o mpanv,
ÀflO i'snin 
Umlred. 

iproved Realty Com- 
t»d.
f one hundred dol- 

Coinpnny,

London, Sept. 16.—(C. A. P.)—Truth, 
in a lengthy artMe on labor as an 
export, says It would be extremely In-

London, Sept. 16—On the heels of figures show that the total exports of 
Premier Balfour # academic exposition tlr* from the United Kingdom have de-

. dined only- a. little over #5*000,000, 
since 1807, with a marked increase In 

lem, contained In the pamphlet on in- the quantity produced and in the value 
sular Free Trade,” advance sheets of of a number of mills since 1808. 
which wore issued last night, came the 
long promised and 
government statistics dealing with that

A Clearing up of Returned GLOVES at 25c. Pair
of his personal views of the fiscal probter^stlng to know the real truth as to 

the openings for emigrants, otherwise 
than farming, that nt present exist in 
Canada. The Canadian government is 
doing its best to import not merely 
farmers, but workers of all classes. The 
labor organizations resist this policy. 
Truth quotes two Toronto papers as 
showing a direct conflict of evidence 
which prevails on the subject. Truth 
compares the cost of living in Canada 
and England as a wmrning to the Brit
ish emigrant tempted to emigrate to 
Canada. The article concludes by say
ing that, even an imperial list must ser. 
the futility of the emigration process, 
when the settlers transported to Can- 

; a da for the purpose of Increasing the 
instead of the regular prayer meetings j number of our brethren across the seas’ 
in the Northern and Olivet Congrega- drift, in the course of a year or two

into the United States.

To-morrow we will place on sale all the gloves that have been returned to us for various causes dur
ing the prist few months. Some are ripped, some a little broken, but if you're deft with the necdl 
quickly be able to make the gloves wearable, and almost as good as new. We have nearly a hundi 
fifty pairs. First corns rs will hai e a rare choice to pick from ; any pair of gloves in the lot for the 
little price of.......................... ..................................................................................

JOHN CATT0 & SONcr Crnme
ved fnr car-h p.irc$»l 
The pui ch.ificr sba'l 
r rent, of his pur* 

• on nrroptance of 
c within t n day* 
juMotcr « i’bont n- 
ill I o given. Other 

conditions of

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDResults In Inequality.
Dealing exhaustively with the tariffs 

of all nations the Blue Book says the 
American system of drawback# ”ne- 

subject. They were issued this Vnorn- cessarily results in inequality of treat
ing by the Board of Trade in the shape ment and may yield an export bounty 
of a Blue Book of nearly 500 pages of to ‘he >>e»t equipped manufacturer*.
_ 4 ^ wh,le others sustain a loss. In a tablebewildering tables of figures, showing ,howing ,he ad valorpm equivalent to
the various aspects of British and for- import duties, levied by foreign coun-
elgn trade and the industrial condi- trl<'S on the principal article* of Brit

ish ^export, Russia comes first with 
131 per cent., the United States next 

the publication teems with Interesting with T.i per cent, and Austria follows 
notes upon what are regalded as points with 35 per cent. Tho Çermany comes 
of fact. The references to foreign Il ls pointed out that her exlst-
trade were chietly confined to France, !"g. arlff '* effect*ve ,f> be more 
Germany and the United states. | highly protectee against Great Britain

.red by eGorge J. Marier and Alder- TH0MPSCN-SET0N IN ROW, B*p.,.a«.ry Ithat ïreaile
man Spence, and those in attendance ; -------- . ‘ . * . under-' Denounce the 1 real lew,
were urged to become members of the Fonr of III* Workmen Arrested and jtandg lhp cabinet 'has concluded the . ®efa^ ‘en v 1 n^d,eh e ^nb, n le." ho,, m' "be Special Offerings Ifi STATIONERY
Voters' League and pledge themselves i Another Will lie Sued. • < onsidcration nf Its fiscal nosition an i <tn„ any ot the colonies should 1-e ** '
to independent political action. Mr. --------- Its policy in rogard thereto that no r*“rve!1 Brit »h vessels the Boçrd Whitings English Vellum and Luxemburg Linen ir
Marter at Olivet said they must vote | Greenwich, Conn., Sept, 16.—Ernest further cabinet meetings will be held Sta,Af’l'„th|lt e*leUnf t"a* I Wove, per quire ................................................................... ’ I 0
Xcrnie?'aTh!éh?empëroncePparrtythad Th"mr,,,nn Rp,'>n’ an aulhnr' has ROt for 'he P^- nt, probably not until late coun,r,esh W0„M hav'e m"* denounred' ! Imperial Bond and Crane's Linen Lawn,
Cbab!" be?neÆh fn teheP%Lst by '"to a squabble wilh h.s neighbor. .Tos- ^the autumn, and mat show that the United
insisting on total prohibition and no- eph rhrlstiano, an Italian contractor, wl„ pro(.Ped with his expository pro- ‘'•ThT'auesHSn'of w" KMPjnd Crane'8 OM-Style Bond and Etamine Cloth Fin
ding else. Their work had been spread aI„, will he brought Into court on a gram. The paper adds: "it will prob- the cost of Ilving e«éelally the orioe leh. Per quire .............................................................
out instead of being centralized They rlvl, actlm). Judge C. D. Burnes, at- ably be found that he has modified f^ which flgCred *o largefy in I
bars, "he abollrion of the treating eus- torney for the contractor, will claim ^TrXny°8wUh *31?"view™ is the recent Chamberlain agitation takes 
tom and of drinking in clubs. Rev. it. damages for trespass and for destroy- „et for,h ,n the pamphlet. The mam “Çb?
H. Abraham also spoke in support of : Ing a stone fence which lies near the feature of Mr. Chamberlain’s moditi- fo8?,!" h* YiVL

I highway between the boundary line*. disnnnearanee of all . btatcs are 1 I - times greater
speeches the form of Four of Mr. SetonV men were arrest- suggestions in the direction of further Lhan ln the Un,ted Kingdom, while In 

pledge was circulated nnd received a.1 d this morning after they had torn down taxation of "oodstuffs and raw in.i- 3%e*,re ?" y ~"3 an'L in
number of signatures, altho thé at- a fence on what Mr. < hristiano claims terlalg Consideration of the War ln ‘Jiff vn?t*df prevallln®
tendance was not very K/itifying, her is his land. •(’ommlssion's report is reserved for mrrt e un ted. K,n^dom.
Ing mainly made up of ladies. The men arrested were Laurence futu^ mMtings of the cabinet." The foTle P5rcentage of family incomes,

Aid. Spence and Rev. T. R. Hyde i Chambers, John Hansen, Joseph Long * . Mal Gazette believes It is still tfk,lr.g Kew York as the capita! of rhe
gave similar talks at the Northern and Jacob Long. Mr. Selon bailed them £ that there wlu be m0re than , uxiDercenf'fo^'the Unriel
Church and the agreement was signed, out- on. resignation from the cabinet. Kingdom Vo,P fh. ?mi,.a s.L. fï!
by many of those orcsent Mr. Selon has twenty acres of natur- | ~ „ . Kingdom, for the United States 123P a| land at North Cos Cob, and his wife w,n Ferltement. per cent., for France 83 per cent, anl

Granda*’ Manana Cigars have two di-i owns as much more. Mr chrlstiauo The Times thinks there is no doubt for Germany 69 per cent. The mean 
ftlm-tlve feature^ high quality and owns eighty three acres adjoining the that Premier Balfour will meet par- weekly rate of wages in skilled trades
low-price. The price is the duty saved Selon place. He claims that the artist Ila/ment and defend the policy embodied In the United States Is estimated at
price on Havana cigar*. "Manana." encroached on his possessions once he- In his pamphlet. Even should there b>, 179 per cent, on the same basis, 
the Spaniard, is Graudas’ trade mark, fore by moving a fence, and when this as rumored, one or two Ministerial re- Iron nml Steel Trade.

morning the fence was removed ten signalions, it was unlikely that there Dealing with th|* Iron and ste|*l i
feet further toward the Christiana prop would arise any question of the resig- trade, the board reports that employ- l, , welcome guest wrote Rvron andofficers were ron, for a,id the nation of the government or an appeal ment has fallen off in the United ^^t weS and 1ndlspen„?b,e

arrested. Mrs. Selon watch- to the «u«Jnr. philSes ScTn "lariff ^butft^af1^;'few a‘d "A Pre,ty ^onuMi's" toilet is
dealt with in the Blue Book are im- w-ork* have actually cl^ed. X '^rJem°US and well-kuo"'n bcauty

, port# and exports. The tables show jf points out that Imports from the ‘
The monthly meeting of the Canadian that exports from the United Kingdom tTnited States have decreased since Ca TU DS P3 *S It3 lia II Ba Im

Freight Association was not concluded to the United States declined from 1900.
yesterday as had hern expected. The *145.000.000 in 1890 to #97,500,000 in “The available evidence goes to show
business of adjusting the winter dates 1902, while the Imports rose from $485.- that the the United States, for some! At the druggist's 25c. By mail any-

■| Will he concluded .his afternoon. 000,000 to $(35,000,000. The total ogr tlm, pflgt, ha„ be,n able to absorb a where 35c
Detective aid ha* been drawn upon ports to all foreign countries declined RrPat proportion of the total output,

bv the G.T-R. for the purpose of clear- in the same period $90,000,000, tho Knd during this period of exception- ,
Ing up various frauds alleged to have whcn the colonies are Included the de- a11y KOOd trade in the American home I

, been worked by Italian bosses in thn cllnc only amounts to $n,000*UUU. I he market, the inducement on the part
employ nf the railway There are on ^proportion of the United Kingdom ex- of American trusts to dump their sur- :
record several eases in which outsld- ports as between protected and unpro- plu, good„ at )ow prices on forced for
ces have impersonated laborers in the tee ted countries In the markets of the ,ign markets haw been slight as com-
eompanv’s employ and got their xvages. world has been reversed since 18.i0- pared with what might |e manifested
W ith the connivance of the b sses. T ose Then It was 56 per cent, to the pro- at . time nf industrial depression In
who have been thus victimized will be te,ted countries and 44 per cent, to ih- thp tTnlted States." „ ._____  , . ........... ....

<,there. In 19tr2 the proportion was 4. Dealing with the proport'on of Amer- ! JfLJ? wl’ «ft.'.rd* v Surfit ‘sf the 
per rent, to the protected countries |ean goods which has been thrown on v,!Ô1^kiiÎ mnnrton Pn^srtfon ‘to 
and 58 per cent, to the others. I theforeign market, the repor says: 17eCPveP%0tor^bpUe*?urnî,hed to

Anluel.le F.xplennilon. j The expor rade could hardly have h, vachl a yealr ago by O E Soper
A valuable explanation is given of the been carried unless he foreigners, were ^ t „ *1000 cash honds to in-

much quoted excess of imports over ex- graned lower prices than prevailed In sure appearance next month. Other 
ports, which has so often been held to j the United States.” merchants have claims,
be a sign of British trade decline. The
Blue Book says that while the excess Sir Horsee In Otfnwa. Commending Thursday. Sept. 17th, nnd
yearly averages aibout $800.009,060, Ottawa. Sept. 16—Slr Horace Tozer, „ „ *, v"7 * " „ „ mUU further notice, steamer* will leave
x-estinent*6 erieuiamd «"$3^ 5§?000 i"n Tepefy" Sir “ recedin’ oi 'iltVrUk
Xde"P8’th71C.arn«ng.^Pï'iïLl'r XtÜWX cVXrl William »h,D-ery In me primary elee for 8,. Catharine*, -.gara I'o.l»,
merchant Meet engaged In foreign H« had an Interview with Sir Wlll'nm ' ^ and "he nt Char ÏÎ ltetnmtng. leave Port Dalhourie it S a.m.
trade, calculated at $450,000.000, "is     last evening, nnd this for.nmm last fl ghf and the fr'emls of thanes <JW, s *•
probably more than suffleient to ae- visited the Experimental Farm along I F. Murphy congratulated him ™

The Rev l-nther L>rd. Sr. Montreal. Cnn count for the average excess of im- with W P. Scott the miperlnfendenf - Murnhy”* îwat"^ to
ads says: "I have been a'snfferer for 20 ports." of Immigration In the afternoon he opponent «f Murphy. ‘7»nt0
verra from organic heart M.*™**, nervmi# J Americans have made large Invest- met I»r 1 Sfrathcnna and Sir AV llllnm r Jh P'. . S r ' i, }
?„-rs and dyspeprin :„„i l.»,e lo. ,.,red I,nth ments In the^ United Kingdom of re- Muloek. when they talked on Pacific -«feeeded John F-Carroll *"
in Ftance and America with but temper- „nd American re-purehases cable business. ”"Pa ax.
m v relief. 1 tried Dr. Agnew’s Hesrf r »?r» .•y - am __ __—-------- -------------  aged to hold his o^n.
nrul wa# indeed surprised nt the Immedl.ite railroad and oth r # * ■ King Approves,
ir iff I obtained. 1 am rtrmly com-lured mltted to have to some extent affect -1 c ^ ((, * p V_Th» vh»
f!-Tn U 75-ill cure any < n*e of it *nn di-^n^e the fisca, figures: “but they are not Lon don. Sept. ](>. ( A.F.) l he King
and will strengthen the nerves nnd #ti>m likely to form a serious factor." has approved the appointment of l»r.
aeli." 14 Much attention is devoted to the tin T»n Juan Antonio Feullloea as rv>n-
Dr Aonew’s Liver Pills are the best. Only plate industry and the effect of « hr. sul-General of the Argentine Repub-

10c. for 40 doses. Dlngley and McKinley tariffs. The , lie at Quebec for Canada.

King Street—opposite the Post-Offica 
TORONTO.

Established 1864.

much demanded Direct sailings to Manchester from Mom* 
real:
Manchester Importer .... Hept.
Manchester Corporation •• Kept, 11 

•Manchester Commerce 
•Manchester City •••••
•Cold fftornge.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R DAWSON HARLINO,

28 Welllngton-st. Fast, Toronto.

•25
5

Handsome CARD ENGRAVING Genuine Leather SUIT CASES, $4.50
Suit Cane# that we sold at $6, well made and attractive 

looking; we will also include in the offering a lot of 
stylish hand, bags, take your pick Friday at, 
each ................................................... •

sdlng • Sept. 24TEMPERANCE CAMPAIGN OPENED. The cost of having an engraved plate for your visiting • • • Oct. 1t\r*n apply to the 
net Company. Llm- 
-t. Toronto, or ti 
Building. Toronto, 

ror.
<rh day of Sept cm*

: HODGPXS 
a.«ter In-Ordinary.

cards is a trifling matter, and of course once you have 
the plate future expense Is limited to the cost of hav
ing the cards printed, 
on copper piate for 65c; the address for 25c extra; do 
It handsomely, too. For 50 cards, we will then charge 
you 60c, and 100 cards wfU cost 90c. Our Mail Order 
Départaient will send samples of engraving, If 
wish.

Tvro Meagrely Attended Meetings In 
North Toronto Last .Night. 4 50 246

We will engrave your name Stateroom Trunks, that have become slightly scratched 
with moving about In th« department, $8.60 
values, to clear Friday, each ................... ;.

A temperance campaign wag initiat
ed in North Toronto last night, when.

tions. No deductions were drawn, th.)
I6.75 AMERICAN LINE.Women’s Black WRIST BAbS, $150 NFW YORK MOUTH A M PTOX - LOUDON. 

PlIILSDKLI’HIA —QUKF.KSTOWiV—-LfVRRPOOLAnxiously await- 
t as to the win- 
;ited by Mrs. W. 

‘ he«t kei-t fnrrn. 
<ly been in^ect- 
?ind Hurt of the 
ollege. but their 
dosé secret till 

;iir.
are erecting a 

> on their pre- 
rreet.

member of the 
h. in connection 
:»n's Settlement, 

ok second prize 
io Dominion Ex-

tlonal Churches, addresses were dc-liv- Of fine black seal leather, leather lined, oxydlzed or 
nickel frames, Inside purse pocket, special 
each .......................................

you ATLANTIC TRANSPORT lüfL.
MEW VO UK LONDON DIRECT.

LEYLAND LINE.
1.60

Handsome Belt Buckles, single pieces, fancy dip style 
In gilt or gun metal * finish, each 60c, 75c 
and ............ .............................................

BOSTON-1,1 V It It POOL.1.00 Rin STAR LIKE.
Black Silk UNDERSKIRTS, $6.50 xr.v voi’x ANTwrni’ p a ni».

WHITE STAR UNE. ,
NEW Y 01 ( K - Q LE K N ST O W N- L1YEKPOQI* 

Full parttoulsni on Applies ion io
CHARLES A. PIPON, Paesonger AgSfit for 

Ontario. Canada, ttt* Kb*1»Toronto.

per 20 Made of soft-finish, uncrushable, rustling taffeta silk, fin
ished with deep, full flounces, pleated and niching» 
skirts that sell at $8.50, Friday, special 
each........................

quire

•25 6 50
i*■WA.Murray&CoJsS KiSSBToronto. NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

S. S. CO.
the movement.nre aroused over j 

ment of a pork 
ie region of Oer- 

v avenue* 
ru =ed a permit, 

in the vlcin- 
•1 inin the mit- 

- y evidence that 
be made to the 
an industry In 

o* T^'pular ae a

After the

---------NEW YORK TO——
Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 

and Bremen.

The
ni ami «svitann*. INLAND NAVIGATION.

;240lAKf ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. Limited.A itt TAKEk A. F. WEBSTER,STEAMER ARCYLE Sir. City of Owen Sound -Agent. N- B.Comer King and Yonge StPRETTY
WOMAN

FOREvery Monday, Wednonday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. an<l 11 p.m. 
•fer WTiltby, Osbawa, ltowman ville and 
Nea fan tie.
^Every Tueuday and Thursday at B p.m., 
Ty rt Hope, r.ihnurg and (‘olborne.

Saturday Afternoon Exemslon, leaving 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Osbawa and Bowmna- 
ville.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CD.>? the Fast Knd 
hoc-id of St. An- , 

his evening. In
Rrooklyn-nve- 

if*ney. traveling 
r-rh/x»d for Can*

Delightful Lake Trip Occidental end Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

50c “ILÏ TÆ.8"""*” 50c
Leaves Yonge 8f. Wharf 

(cast #lde|
CALLING AT

San Francisco Weekly he III»*» 
Througboat the Tear.

erty
men were
Pd the offlrers place hanfieuqs on the 
workmen.

Return
Fore. Return

Fare.60 CENTS Return Fare-60 CENTS
B. R. HBPBVnX, Genera! Agent.Ocddos’ Wharf. Phone Main 107.7.

From

GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
pAKhriigern will have about. 2 hours at a rims, 

by Park and 2 hours at Jordan.
Return Home, 8 p.m.

ON TRIAI.■ **. China......................................
S». Doric.................. .... .. •• « • 1
»*. Nippon Man*........................Ont. IS j
11. Slhcrtn., .. ». .. .. .. * * S4IÇ 33 .
NS. Coptic. .............................................Oct. 31
«* American Mara................... .Nov. lOjfl
6S. Korea............................................. Nf>%: IM
SS. Gaelic ..................................   Nov. 28

For rates of passage ind *li p.rMeniar*. ‘ 
apply R. M. MKIAILte.

Cinadlaa P***ea»er Agent. Terenre.

MoneyOrders I
DOMESTIC AND FORBIQK

nd Letters ot Credit issued to all parts 
of the world ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto «cAdeinld,

Stationery 
For Men

k I nyr «ipeerhe* 
on San Jns"- MONTREAL $|Q

and Return ^
As Pure as the Dew. 50c 50cROUND TRIPTwo of the ora- 

t h» rer ont meet- 
r lerntion of Lit" 

'Their ppeeche®
••ip g’Dvrrnmenî.

accused of
i-on the return 

v 1 from the 
carrying

• make dem«*inds
If thrse de- 

:hp Rp^î,ker 18
• alternative of

r:red, it is said, 
wa# a rag, fi* 

nd criminals, 
rh^se speakers . 
this afternoon, 

rendered to- 
men vehement-

Afcals served a £ Grimsby Park on arrival at 
roon.

Now is the tlmo to visit tho heart of the 
Fruit-Growing District.

Further pariicuUr* 'phone Main 2930.
Ticket Ofllceon whirf.

Single $6, including meals and berth.THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., 
2 Yorkvlile Ave., Toronto.

8 t t

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mThe question of correct 
size and o^if ropriatc style 
In stationery for men we 
cun readily un>wer.

We have the nio^t ap
proved rit ylei- in a varie y 
of excellent w riting nui-

ed-7Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN 7 TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

^ EAST

Apply to A. V. WKBSTER, corner King 
«nd Yonge: ROBINSON de HKATH. 14 Me- 
linrln : R. M, MKLVf* LK, Adelaide Si.; N. 
WEATHKRtlTON, 10 King West, end V. W, 
GHKKNE, 60 Yonge.Si.

UKO.

IJOB LE1TER ARRESTED. mr 1 r\f‘,
1componsat^d. Drafts a

SUMMERVILLE, 
Manager. Gedd'ifV wMilfoil r#>fiirne1MIsk Hazel La-ing of

last evening after a month » vw*For correspondence use 
Imperial or Glarlytone nizo 
in “ Kyrie ” Royal Grey 
paper.

For acceptances, regrets, 
or Khort notes, use Douglas 
or Astoria size in the same

Tl nre exceedingly
n odefnte in nice.
Ttm bouse name or afreet 
address embossed upon it 
add* but a trifling extra

barf45
CHANGE Of TIME-STR. TORONTO

Leaves at 4 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Charlotte, Port of Rochester and 
Kingston, 1,000 Inlands, Mom real.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line.
8learners leave 7.30 p m. Tuesdays, Thurs

day* and Saturdays. Lew rat en on this line.

with city friends.
tenders.NIAGARA, ST. CAT HARISES ft TORONTO NAV. CO ±~ -

TENDERSORGANIC 
HEART DISEASE

CHANCE OF TIME.

1 NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STBS. CHICORA and CORONA

TO CONTRACTORS
Nervousness and Indigestion 
Relieved in 30 Minutes

Htalfri t.nder*, proprrly eudar*«l, will be 
rH-riv.il hy tbr lt:i.1rr»lgor<1 up to IS p.m., 
Octnhrr l»t. f'w ti.e lirl.-k-ork, rarpmter- 
Iue, tiiunnllhlng, painting nnd glazing jo- 
n.drrd In llifi erection of « grand *tniil, 
3S«l fret i :,i fe.t tn lie rra f.-d nl tin 
M'rodldn" Knee Course for th- Ontario 
Jrrkei i lilt,. No tender will In- ge-epl-ill 
Iinli-s* ronirartiq-s arc prepared to furnSMi 
a l-nd, *nit*fa,-tr>n to the dlrcdor», Hint 

whole work will he completed by May

Plan» and full jMirtleiilnrs i an he ob
tained at the oflt-e of-

le Town
f coal handled by 
■ nr. Piiqne Main 

d office 86 King- 
2 to Rack to Chine.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The 15 Chinese 
who were going via the C.P.R. to tho 
United States and were stopped nt 
Malone, will have tip go hank to China. 
The courts decided to-day the C.P.R. 
would have to deport them. In aceord- 
ance with the agreement with the Unit
ed States.

CHANGE OF TIME
On and after Monday. Kept. 14, »tearner* will leave Yonge-slreet Wharf lean sid.L St 7 nnd 11 <l-ni., 2 and 4.46 p in. dally lev cept Hnndnyi, for Niagara, Lewiston and Qneensron. connecting at Lew l«ton with New York Central and Great Gorge R it., yucenston with International By. Co., and 

Magara-on the-Lake with Michigan Central 
B. W. FOLOF.R.

Manager.

• • •
floats?

f zX.P:)—George 
Kr-uller'#, pr*- 

?.S.VV.. with a- 
totnlly de-

RYRIE BROS.,
Rpv. JumM* lifndArn-m. who «nm» we#ki 

ngn mot irifh n sernre .looldrnt in Win nl|>4»sr. If now on Joy Ing nhnrwt IiIk normal 
Ticnlth. nnd Is ablo to at fond dally to his 
dull of af nworiat'' ♦«••■T^Bar.v of the Metho
dist Missionary Society *

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

F. ii HF-niinitT. 
Architect, 9 Tri’tmf.o street.

R. R.
46*.ra powder) to 

els,—you'll like

î

'

itjki■ W i

Wi mumm -■ -

. -,

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

...............Sept. 20th
................... Oct. 8rd
.................Oct 10th

Canada. 
Kenslng 
Domlnio

ton............
n..,...........

BOSTON TO LIVBRPOOt)
Commonwealth........Sept 24th

..........  Oct. 1st
........ O't 8th

Now England.......
8.S, Mayflowar.........

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Paaa'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts, Toronto. $4$
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SEPTEMBER 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD6 THURSDAY MORNING
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.BOYS’ CHANCES OUÏ WEST. | BETTER QUALITY I 

I SAME PRICE I
PROGRESS IN FIRE UNDERWRITING TAILORS HERE BENEFITED 

BÏ 11.8. MISE TRAFFIC
The rush for seat* for tfre Coldstream 

Guards' Bond convert* yesterday morning 
wiw gren/t, and there promise* fo lie even 
In rger hoi dtps than before for the three 
performances at Massey Hall on Katnr<lay 
uflernoon and evening and Monday even
ing. Mr. Kogan bn* deeded to l>l*r «>» 
.Saturday aiTvrnoon rhe Beethoven li minor 
*j u.phony, and will nl*o repeat the Liszt 
Jiungiin.iii itti.Tpeoiiie ny ipodal request. 
J ne public nre lem-nded tiuu the grand 
patriotic military pleve, “Martial Glories 
of tne Krlrls.i Jvrnplrc," in on for 
la th Saturday and Monday evening. The 
Solennelle in 12 overture will alao lie play* 
•'d lioth evenings, i'hl* will be the iare- 
well visit of Mr. Kogan and his baudsmen.

gopt. Fri-rlrr of Indnsfrlal School 
Think* They Are tiood.

In Applying Schrdnlce nnd Perfect
ing Hnlln**—Prodl* Are Small,

According to President Blackwelder 
of the Fire Underwriters1 Union, now 
meeting at the King Edward Hotel,

rç:r:rjr. =-• ;•*,'» * *** a vsursxnra
11 then thought by the insurer». Creûitôd TnCfïl by DUTTBIO was an unnecessarily long job, and

lie pointed out that the figures fur- that either a w.namlll with a centrifugal
nished by President Heath of the Nn- Brethren. pump or an electric pump should be in-
fU'nal Itoard of Fire Underwrite» ____ ttailed. The resignation of Mr. and

showed that this advance actually pro- I jirg, Isaacs, who were in charge of
S or nearly T-M™* cent. tK merchant tallw* of Toronto » re the »ai accept-

i advance applied mainly to long-consld- rather amused at a despatch from But , dgupt Ferrled hag been out to the

I ered underrated classes, and the 1m- falo, recounting how' they are becom- xortnwc-st during the summer to see lbe Frank Daniels Comic Opera Company
! provement of risks wra recognized In lng wealthy thru the Immense amount if he COUld find a method of placing I’h'Vi* f|mnj llt'Ic stsi1, will present at

in the Court of Appeal, a new trial nlmply mrrn.'d^he^u^crwndme ac- «* ‘rade being diverted here from the his boy* on farms where they would „ vl only 2
Ikaa ordered yesterdâv .o .s ‘ „ vbe underwriting nc- 8tat#g. |t is estimated there be under proper supervision. With two act mtiskwi remedy by Harry B. Iknkh,
Emil- I , erday ln the case of count from one of unbroken loss, for a j this end in view he visited the Indus- and Ludwig Englnnd-r, entitled. The
itmlle Noel of Ottawa, who was „c»'- pmod extending over five years, to that Canadian tallo.s have taken #-".- triaI schools of Portage la Prairie, Oflbe Boy." The period of the play Is a
enced by Chief Justice Meredith i„ ono ot *n,a11 Prr>fit for 11102. and only jooo worth of work from Buffalo mem- Winnipeg and Brandon. The school at ,M,,|"ra one, ivMch Is i novelty In Itself, 
five years in the , ‘ In place* the rates about 4 per cent, high- , . . th -raft thll aummer and fall Portage la Prairie contains a lot of f “•‘•t of Mr. Uaulels1 operas haie been
“ J J. , the pe"itentiary for shoot- er than In 1S!H. i bfr* °l ‘he craft this summer and fall ar not very robust on '""“'r1 ln times and foreign lands,

at °ne Larocque with intent to kill. It was shown aim, that the actual some time it had been quite he èftuberculosis'^eing.eat SJeSj sâk.^Tn*'^ VlKhVwith
The court held that the cross examina ■ rc-’uita or (he underwriting account right thing for young men from the demand, and after the school's training ' inri5^,"’MTbr4lU "à"^whl -?
tlon of Larocque by the prleoner's coun fn' ° yenra Indicate an underwriling j Dtlaware-avenue section of Buffalo to make very satisfactory servants. The enable Mm i« be excruciatingly funny. His

profit of less than one-half of one lier j order a fuj| geaeong outfit of clothlag boys are trained In farming, their epe-1 company this year Is reported to be a very
cent. ; ____ clal occupation being changed every '"tR1* nnd capable one, and ttie stag? sef-

v. Itycl-- Great progress has been made In the In Toronto, where cloth and labor ore month go lhat tb(. monotony will not t'ng* of the new opera nnd ihe dressing . f 
*nan, the suit for a share In the last months in applying schedules cheaper than In Buffalo,and bring them pa|i on them. The land in Manitoba i1. JV'1 f.rr,,V" >ery ela-
Biotcrs profits from the former i , , nn<1 Perfecting ratings. This, he hop- ovcr the llue without paying duty.Buf- offers better advantages to a boy with at "be PrinTes“^Tlîiwe tbisnorniuc 0P*n*
tbe Canada c . . . formation of ed, was the beginning of a permanent bauded together to email capital wishing to settle there' 1 ‘'encss meatn. tni. morning.

, . >c e aud Motor Company j and effective system, not subject to tHke ac(jou d letters of protest have than Ontario, for if a boy wishes to | "The Bon rate Brier Bash," In which J. H. .
iwag concluded late yesterday afternoon. !sudden changes. What was desiredl-y bcen seI|[ 't0 Wath.ngton A reply take up a quarter section (llKi acres) Woddart lias taken rank among th" fore- At Tuesdays meeting of the Board

An appeal by the Town of Barrie ’ thi Public was staMlity and order. from the Treasury Department states be will only have to deposit #10, and '* !"'rf next week at ot Trade It was resolved that the
from an order of the Divisional Court ?be afternoon sesrion was tak^ "p that the government agents will keep If he wlshes to buy outright he can ,aiJ<',’muC'îJV^TorkyThn« board petition the government to at
wa. then argued by W.'*’!?'DougTi” ^V.ort " ? president. a t for smugglers S«U“>d Per acre^ In comm™tï£ role ai once appoint the Government Grain

Jx-c. Catharine Hinds ano report. One large firm stated yesterday that „Ine superintendent also visited tne ,.,a bigoted Un-nlan Csninbell. «aid It vv _ . _■Webb have stares at opposite skles o^ 1 h<- unlon meets to-day at 10 a.m. th(. total „f business done by ^arnardo Home for London Boys In I» i„ the ,,-ene where La hlaii ,limb's Die Inspector, E. Adamson of Toronto, as
Elizabeth-street, in Barrie and a water and :1',JOUTn* at i—v>. pixK-eeding to tbtm wlth customers from the other. Winnipeg, where he was Informed validity of his daughter's «e-ri-t marriage Government Official Weigher for the
course runs across the street near them the l“enn,er Kingston.aboard of which aid(. docs not run over #101) a month. ‘hat he could place Toronto boys as «I-U )ming Lord Hay and thrusts a-r Into Prnvln„, -, fmlarlo and also to np-
A culvert was built alleged m be too )umh wHI b" eerved while a sail; There 1. a certain amount of tourist farms If the Mlmlco School ; ^ "W- that Mr Stoddart reveal. In all Province of Ontario, and also to ap
email to carry off the wa'er amd the Around the lake Is indulged In, business that Is caught every year, but w«uld pay necessary expenses. I?|«rp0lnt 6W0rn Ueputy We,s‘“rB at p0,nt*
defendant. Webb, erected a ,iàm which ' The *-lr-c-tl«n of officers takes place that lg merely Incldeataï, and does not Miss Lugsdin of the Alexandra School I JJJ, * * nd™'-sh«ionito idm her ‘n the Province of Ontario wherever the
was said to have caused the destruc- ‘hi* afternoon and 'be nex place of increase the volume of business ap- f"r Glrls pressnted her report for the name from the family BU.Ie, ihe consehms fees will be such as to secure compe-
**on Of the plaintiff's garden ai d .reps meeting will be decided upon. precably. The English tallo.s wore last three months, nnd states that i «es* of his loss rarereom»* him. Here th- !............    „_e ,h„„ w. n„-
etid Injured the contents of her cellar ------- *-------------------------- complaining a short time ago that their there are now 23 girls In the school, as actor touches a noie of pathos ro profound : Ien‘ men 10 act' ana Ir,ai 1 y ° v
The town applied for an order directing W/Hll SAYS HIGHER COAL ? brethren from the United Slates were compared with 22 at the end of May ns to Im* solemn—almost sa ved. HI* quiet. [pointed at the following points immé
diat the plaintiff should elect against VVn ____ __ ruining their trade by tou.lng Eng- last year. Four girls had played tru- ‘ctifhlng delivery of the biblical line* with diately viz.: Point Edward (Sarnia),
rnnTaMon ^'Shelt0 r'r,OCe”1' 1,ul ^"rket for Dmnr,tie sue. Tract I- land and taking order* for clothing to ont for ona day ba‘ "'ro brought a ,",dy ln em Goderich, Owen Sound, Meaford, Col-

tonltm been denled by the coll, Dend-t lrcl.r Price. Cut. b%rade ,“P .mdouhtedlv an I theh_mmh2^_next_day. -------L lingwood. Midland. Parry Sound.courts. There I*. however, und pb,ed y . Clu, , ,u(( . . I-v-r next week Mr. Shea has secured Geo. The above was In accordance with
Willi ne/ürr Ae"l’trs Philadelphia, Sept. 16.—Officials of ®!!:0a,"î.g ^hTtfnnt?^ ^Tailors doh|cd 1 î>. FIRE FIGHlEKi liHGANlZlNG. ‘he only min who !w* ever re- a rego|uUon pag.,ed at general meeting
William Bradshaw was dectored en- . . _ ,, 3,1 along the frontier- Tailors do not . -eli.il $VW) a week for doing a hlaek face , fh. hoard held x’nv 22 1901 by

titled to #1000 damag-s yesterday the Rw,<,lnff and Pennsylvania Rail- usually ask question* as to where their „ «et. Mr. Primrose Is so widely known notiiiooed
against the Canadian Pacific Railway roads say no step had yet been taken patrons live, but are glad to deliver the " 11 J’1* mlnrirel career that it I» unneces ‘f1'’ * m .' w(d , ‘ ’ ,

fcein'g'run d°ow *°” °f ,h,S ar'n' by i to"'ard a curtailment of the output of  ̂ woffi^c^Trom — ' W ïn&ÜXM'TiTlIwIli 111 public eîevators, a'nd has t ^lew
fretin Marchim. V%. ad- ! ^ he" for “from r»'to" TZ É « Z' £% "Wj'îniï* ^«-^^1^"^

“TÆÆ took up't'he case thTSl«V4 fo/d^ j ^ dlffi I t„n Hatton of L^r the | ^'iïJZÏ ¥5

Gwiuimb'^.^o wh^0ra"„snungflEn  ̂ acr”L the^ne.' as^They are “« f“'Bburg are organized into a | Toronto, n.board. In considering the motion ru-

the erection of a store for Wllflim ‘hnt *°me curtailment of output would u«uauy wrirn. and it would he almost unloa- It Is estimated that fully ■)_'() Wallace, fioorge c. Dnvls, Adamlnl and cognized the great Importance to botn
Anderson of the same township fell ^ve to be made soon. He added that I lmpoggib!e for a customs Inspector to of Pittsburgh fire fighters have al- i Taylor and Prince Kokin. shippers and receivers of having of-
thru the breaking of » scaffold «unnort’ be would not be surprised If the mm- ; ,rk th(>m out ready joined the ranks of the union . ,, ----------- Ificlnl weighers immediately appointed
and was severely Injured He askei "J™* put 0,1 four days a week ln a ; Theatrical companies are also a good ‘abor movement. Arrangements are wF*. !With 0,6 near approach ot fa" business.
«12000 damages. Frank Anglin, K.V.. Bh"rt ‘ln’f; ,„a a . . source of Income to Canadian tailors, being mode to organize tne Allegheny jPn dav, 'ago to appear lî^V1 vde
end T. J. Robertson of Newmarket re- Meanwhile. Independent operators ] The members of the shows visiting this firemen and amalgamate the two unions pit. IT* new cornedv, Tler Dwn Wav." Is
present the plaintiff and T. H- Lennox , '‘hout any storage facilities for their country nre on their arrival met with a ‘n‘° one organization in an effort to se- seriously III at her home in \«w York,
and 8 B Woods the defendant surplus output are said to be cutting deluge of Invitations from custom tall- cure better conditions for themselves. Rehearsals of the new play have been !n-

The general Session*. rhp circular prices for the domestic ors to visit their establishments and At a meeting recently the firemen teirapted.
Alfred McDoumII Aid not inneor he size9 38 much as 40 cents per ton. of- *eleet the latest styles. There Is a presented a number of grievances,

fore Judge Winchester yesterday when ferinK ,he coal f°r #3-35 at the mines, large amount of business obtained from w hich they hope to have satisfactorily '""*h ' Bon Toais" eomes to Sh”«"s Th»n-KrcaJsedgwasVcanhedSterDHrtrhuary J^kes .33 «•»'»«, ‘be Crcu.ar price of #3.75. this source a,so, a, the actors usuaily J^edwhen the organization is per- ^"'w^^lWeT^tn,^

Johnson, was present to testify that, j pi nnv nvi«a ’ wnnt the beFt11 ^ ” T * f l?e °?cerg hâve rm^k ran Ievlllf performer*, I» euperhly
w'hlle the accused was in slightly better 1 Dn What the tailors of Buffalo can 1o t not yet been announced and may not rosfnmed and equipped with fanelfui eon-
health than when he previously visited ! , . . stamp out the practice is an uncertain oe until the charters are received from t»»r«e*, new music and spécial sees err. nnd.
him, his heart was still in a very weak ?retty W0dd‘n^ took P,nce flt the question, but they no doubt wish to Washington, the headquarters of '.he moreover, <t* whole program 1* run thru
condition and any excitement might Beverley"stn>et Hapt 1st Church on Tue* ! fr.iffhtPn Would be customers of local federation. without the eoariene** thit is used to;
prove fatal. Dr. Johnson and Dr. Cot- -day “‘Çrnoon Sept. 15, when Mis, and other Ganadlnn tailors. It has been stated that after the ™”ke ‘«> manr hmlesqn" show,. There Is
ton had made an examination of the Helen Elizabeth Bliss, only daughter , ------------------------------------- firemen here are thoroly org mixed thi Jhl wfv- !
QTI tient on Monday last. The judge ce- °\ Mr- and Mrs. J. Bliss, 111 p.ctland- ; nan «ppCil FROM HOLY LAND. un on e*‘cnd to other big cities llw, viudeitlle l« well select M^In
tided that the case should stand over | ‘be, bond/ ! UDD UL’ LAU’ aad a" ‘he firemen In the country will m"o,ir’:-lnhe7,'rot,l,v til
until Oct 3, against the strong objet- . b J* 'Jedl”îk A b .f, dd,y f ‘b* , . „ . , n,BKinir be organized Into a powerful union at- snappiest of sotihre.»: Hughe, Iind Hex.el-
tinns of 8. C. Briggs, K.C., the Crown flrm of Pu'1r,y Bro*- of this city. The Local Merrhsnt Receives H kk K filiated with the American Federation Ion. two bright ie„ng enmedlans: the Fin- 
prosecutor. ceremony was performed by the Rev. ; Letter* Prom Jerusalem, of Labor. pire Clfy Que^tef. one of ih" lln.-st orcaal-

The Grand Jury fcg-ought In true bills 'George Venn Daniels, BA., of Canning- ; ■ One of the grievances complained of ’’-"’■"n, of If, kind on »he stage; WI Ills ms
In the following cases: William W. assisted by the rtev- J. B. Warn- Probably one of the strangest and by the firemen is the number of hours nn/[ Irish bnmorlsis. and the M-tsl-
Huuter and Adam Bostwlck, assault *rkor- M-A-. pa*tor of *h9 church, the most peculiar ways of gathering mon- they are compelled to work nnd the k™iL-"Tla""1rh*a”onKJ,"]!’. 1j*"
WaM^Tnd1 AlWedgrFm,y°,hey theti;' mlirch from Lohengrin wn,"beautifully ,"y ™&*r false Dretence, I. being pay; ^v'eckdned bfly(t‘^ho“u'- "f «>' ^’iln mW anï finale.

Sam McCartney, ke<\tln a common Played while the bride was entering, worked in Toronto. The oddest featu.e ,hat thp hnurly pay amountg n, oniy ;
gamiug house, and Joseph Hazel ton, lining upon the arm of her father, Cf it jg that the seat of operations is 11 1-4 cent*, working 21 hours out .-f
procuring an abortion. followed by her brid^emnid, Miss Oert- jn Jc., U8alem. For weeks past Carl 24. They hope to belter their condi-

The decision of Judge Winchester in ' rude t enn and beautiful and sub* Zeidlcr of Toronto has been the reelp Hon by organizing into a union tog.»-
the matter of the farm advertising that dued tonos from the o-gan were heard fent Gf numerous epistles from a worn- ther with the support of other affiliai- flhof flnd Iclllod, another probably was

_ done in J. J- Daly's paper, The during the entire service. The bride an jn the Holy Land, signing herself ed bodies. fatally wounded and several others
Canadian Farm Advertiser, was very : wa<* attired in a neat suit, relieved —Arundel Wolfinaohn, In Jerusalem, ------------------------------------ j w'ere badly hurt during a fierce fight
severe on the methods tn which the ! W beautiful pearl grey ostrich boa, Palestine/' She tells her communicant USB Ft'*DAY FOR pleasure? j early to-day between the police and
yeomen of the country were induced to : the gift of the groom. After the spr- that he is the elder of the tribe of —an east side gang of toughs. The man Mymteriomm < omponnd Rtnrile*
make contracts. The advertising ! vice a brief reception nnd wedding Zebulou, and one of the first among A letter was received yesterday at killed was Michael Donovan, a steve- World With Ite Won«lerfnl
agent, Payne, swore that Daly had in breakfast wns held nt the home of the the Elders of Israel. After giving * the Methodist Mission Rooms in which dore. Four prisoners were taken lo Core*—With TM» Mnrvciona Se-
structed him to make false représenta- , bride s parents. The happy couple left chronological account of all Mr. Zeid- th jt R w . a ’... Bellevue Hospital, where Donovan had cret No Man Can Grow Old and it
lions by saying that if the properties i for New York on the evening i ler'sancestors and the great promt- ' a ,er Sm,lh' 8ay# been taken, but he refused to look at u My Mission on Enrih Hcnc*»-
v/ere not sold there would be no charge nmid the congratulation:; of the r many lnence he holds In the tribe of Zetbulon- that Sunday labor is a recognized them, saying that he knew who liai fnWh ... %c
made. Daly is not in the country, so friends. On their return they will re- i incidentally states that she is the thing in the West and tends to reduce shot him and would “fix his assailant „ »... • «»*n-
that his evidence was not heard. The side at 44 Leonard-avenue. widow of a one-time famous Rabbi ;n attendance at churches. There is also w hen he got out of the hospital." An j V _ ” 10 Th,e Foun*ai" of
case In which the «fecisiou was given '     ———~ Jerusalem, but thru deplorable sickness tendency on the part of the majority hour later he died- The police claim1 »«»<»».
was brought by Abraham Hlsey, a farm-( *o«i«iiis* .aew nt tne i neat re. she and her three children have under* Jo look upon Sunday as a day of en- that it was a meeting of the “Paul j
er of Markham Township, who sued as . tneatre^goers es-pe<lnlly those bar- gone they have lost their all. They are J°yment after the toll of the week. Kelly" gang and the “Monk Eastman" , frend No Money—simply Semi Your 
asiJgnee tram Daly of an account of mg defective vision, have never d*- starving; have nothing to eat or wear, anfl there is a general disposition to gang that started the trouble. Altho ! Name anil A ««dree* and Tki* Mar-
$130 against A. C. Hallman also a rived any pleasure or benefit from the Rhe teus him. The letter concludes all proper observance of the Sab- the police witnessed the shooting of !* velou* Compound win u«
farmer, of Wilmot Township, Waterloo use of ordinary opera glasses, owing with an appeal for speedy assistance hath- writer sums up the spir several men the injured ones were hur- yon M ..
County. The court found a verdict for to inability to adjust them to their from him. ,tual condition of the* West as "ex- ried away by their friends so quick'y " Mali, Prepaid and
the defendant without costs. ; imperfect vlsmn. In Paris, where near- For weeks Mr. Zeidler paid little at- tremely cool." and declares that many that the identity of only two of the *neol«t*iy Free.

Atlas Loan A fia 1rs. !y all th** good glasses nr- made, *hey tention to these remarkable communl- more missionaries are needed, and that wounded is known.
The report of the liquidator of he have found it possible to make lenses cations. Yesterday, however, he was they must be of a calibre to be un- ■ . I Imre discovered the marvelous secret or

Atlas Loan and Savings Company was to suit each individual, hi the same astonished by another communication daunted by the crushing discourage- AWAKENS OLD MEMORIES. perpetual .life nnd vigor In m.-n To mi
ixjt ready when the matter came up manner as spectacles are fitted. The from Palestine. Upon opening the let- went* and set-hacks that they are ---------- ft hns been given to bring to fho fallen
before M:ister-in-Ordina.ry Hodgins yes . cost f<>r these is little more than the or- j ter he discovered it to contain a clrcy- Kure to meet with. a bronze tablet, marking the site of JJ'MWJ*. worn-om hrotlier* the knowledge of
terday and more Dme was asked for. dinary opera glass, nnd the increased iar w ritten in Hebrew characters, with ---------- --------------------------the old "Blue." or Grammar School, I ,*? Jh»”’ the utter-
Otoe secretary of the National Trust *■ .tisf .ction to be hnd i* well worth a badly spelled translation In English. ntK Rattle in Morocco. was yesterday placed on the Public ; cf love end *ïy- message
Company said that the securities he d the added cost While in busings In It says in part: "My husband was a Madrid. Sept. 1 «.-Private despatches Library Building by Frank Yelgh for j believers mnPr nroffnnlorv-fnTJ- !
Iby the Atlas Company were i - , p n-is, Mr- Edward c. Bull tnanufac- great Rabbi, well known here in th* from Morocco say that Ben Jussi com- thfl committee of the Canadian Club. I heed them not. M.v work has hist lV
mortgages of doubtful titles, many of tured many of this sort of lenses, and city. But unfortunately he left me af- manding a detachment of the Imperial Neatly a score of interesting local gun nnd I am saving' men. ‘
|he good mortgage.^ having b en I-l'-' g ;i i* now in a position to make them for ter his death in a very miserable stale, troops and six hundred of his men historic spots have thus been marked,
to the Metropolitan Bank t - secure "1- j Toronto trade. Those who do not re- j and my poor children are in great were recently killed In an engagement afid it is contemplated to add to the
vances, which wore lost in thr* stoek ■ qUire spécial lenses will find his ext.d* distress, nearly starving from hunger, with the Insurgents. The Sultan is re- number from lime to time. The In-
market. A further reason for delay I rjeI10r. at their disposal in the selçr- ‘T gent you a few' months ago a lit- ported to have narrowly escaped fal- ®<*riptlon reads as follows! 
was that about !•><> depositors and cred- j tlon of n good glass. He has in tto-k tie present as a remembrance from rhe ing Into the hands of the enemy. "In 17*7 this Square was set apart
itors had as yet failed ! • file their a collection of the new folding Holy City, nnd to my sorrow you have j --------------------------- --------- ; for school purpr**es, on which stood
claims. The Master pn’-Ut- 1 out tli-i 0pera gbis«p.s and the best makes in not answered me yet. Please kindly I TranwiMirl Arrive» ^nrr the Home District School (the Blue
there was a statute nutnorlzmg him to -he regular style. He is to be found answer me at once, and we will pray \ Valet fa MalM Sent n;_Th* School) from 1813 to 1*29; afterwards
compel their ittMi .nv.ee on p<i ii »f for at fhf> Kincr Edward Hotel Building, to our Heavenly Father and He will re- transnert' Soudan with n recrimen/ orruP^d by the Toronto Grammar 
fpitinfc their tiamis and drew a com- # K, Engt. ward you. I hog you to hasten to as- troop? ™ hoaM hound for 7ndH vvhloh School until 1S#14."
parlson between tHe speed in the llqul | ° ________________________ aiB, me wlth vnnr klnd e|f. " * n noa.ro, noun a mr India, whichdation of th" Els Loan Company and ; rU r.r,n|p„t rrearhrr m* lour kind gift „as reported ,o have foundered durlnz .
iv. * * : n t; xn Klarg^rnent was grant : „ ' . . GO TO THF* (ft44T fhp recent gale, which swept over many
v - *'“ : . r 1 Geneva. N.Y., Sept. K».—Rev. N. B. uu 1 v ihe c oast. parts of Fiirone hie arrivoH hnmcd for two weeks during which The ^ick. D.D., paetor of North Prcsbv- ----------- did not sustain nnv damage ‘ > he Wellington. N.Z.. Sept. 1fi.—Premier
creditors must put in th account.- | torjan (-hur(.n, has created consid r- Montreal. Sept. Id.—Sir Thoma* ' _________ *____________ i S«--ddon has introduced a very drastic

A Hirjcic labie discussion by the decided attitude Shaughnessy. president of the Cana- WM, r<Mio non ibil1 for fhf> prevention of monopolies
A bicycle stealing case wan tried h;- th;tf hp t,:nk ,n hi8 Sunday evening £«" Paf*,flc Ra«way. together with Tt. Hamwi Sent it» T fl a * ',n N^v Zea,and- Tt Proposes to estab-

for» Ji'dgo B inrhosler yrsiormo in |n F||p , of PrnR|donf R.,0.0 Angus and party, left Montreal m- ' do v dee ded *0 ,lah 3 Monopoly Court with full powers
whleh the accused sought to proy th.it , H d»voted the entire ex-enlnc day fnr 'he roust nn a pleasure trip. ,h ufolded In expend J /ioO.f.fKi nn nf a Supreme Court to Investigate nil
It was a case of mist.-ik a Ment it.v gludy ... the President's The remainder of the party will be com- *ba improvement nf ihe Elbe Channel Jeomplait.ts
George A Ford left a fdeveand «dtee j ;,7H"^s Z Syrae^mod ^ £ Mr. Angus' „vo daughters. "»d ‘be river .ermrnals,
outside of a house on IXu, ,. ur.-ro.id from ,h. 1ddre«s T"'r|.v fehaughnessy nnd Miss tihaugh-

June 17 last and It turned up ln the ■ln ‘ *' n'1' “ e!ttrart 'ro1" nessy. firnn.l Vlzle,- la,ses HU Job.
o^ W^t” o’ueen siErent! "who"' sworn" L- that ho ronsi.lered fhe address not on'y 01.1 On.nrlo Bo, nnek. ha^^e^^^form^^LfTh^Pe^Man

« m g E=nd vlzicr has - “• ■
oa.nner.rnef:?ry.,hwhoa,r”uM not siwar , greatest preat-her of the present day. hrr.ther.T D.'"/. Tripp! aMhls'bmther I » E|*|U f *JW*T swim in sbackies

that It was the accused who s nt him, In-law. Dr. A A. Beatty Berkeley-1 A Hi Ail UAil 1 ®|v!nl.,n sllackies
for It. Th# prisoner had witnet se. to ■ Married Three Tte.es. street. He intends to take a good, we»- ÎJ, ■ It isn t a question
F how t hnt be wîlF working on tlio «1 ' .Tone M<-< ‘onnoll, the 21-year-old girl earned rest on his way to Montreal ! , . 8 ^in,Iin3 a race, but a question of 
$n question, and was nt luncheon when j who con fesse» to having three bus- whence he will go up the Ottawa for a ! being aide only to cep afloat. The man
the bicycle was Drought t" Bourne. bands living, was remanded for a week fishing jaunt. Ira is a Cicke-ing Town- wh» 1S suffering from ntalnutrition is like
jr. E. Hodgius. K.C., made a strong plea ,,, y,. i.,y> Poli, e Court, after min- ship boy who has made a hit across the fettered swimmer. His stomach and
for the prisoner, and Ihe Judge will isterlal evidence as to Ihe several cere- the line In his chosen profession. its allied organs of
■was adjourned until this morning monies v as taken. Edith and Mary ------------------------------------ digestion and nutri- fea —

The charge against Catherine anno Basis, the two g, r|c who solicited alms. CltUrns’ i.rngno Orannlmilon tion are diseased. __* e » -— _
of ntitninlag money under a s. 1" were also rrm .i.ded on a ehnrg” of A meeting of the electors of We«t To It is not a question

proceeded w ith, but an fnu.l. Mends! 0,.„n«teln was fined rente will I.» held In McMath'a Hall, with him of winning
#20 and eor.is for having in his pos- corner of Queen and O'H a ra - avenue, in the race for biisi - ’ SO f,. •_ f__- '
s* sion I. atles le ring Ihe name of a ,hi“ evening, nt S. for the purpose of ness but of simply '*c'~ C-'—
local bottled goods firm. organizing a Citizens' Dengue for that j kcenmp un under

ele. (oral district. Thl« is a new move j any ciVcumslnuces 
More rieliilnc til l'lilll|i,»iiirs. tnent, aiming at organizing th- elect orr Whenever disea 

Msirila. S. tu HI One hundred "ana- ,r 'he several electoral dlstr'rts of On affects the stnn-ae’i
ties alla eked the headquarters of the 'ar'° tor the enactment and enforce - nftnrtin * t«o

.... " osi: Hilary at Sni, J,«e, In the Pro- ment nf all moral legislation that makes j . vfic,
tn Un, . LI t. vince ,-f Nue va EOjn. Island of t.ii- r r f™"1 citizenship. The league enters L. , d the  _ , ,

The court Of xpp. I will hear after „,, ed to take the place ,hf' municipal arena in order to secure health of every or- Torture. .» Political Prisoner.,
the arcumc: m Hinds '■ - amr the f , „ h, ,h* , the appointment cf official* who will Kan ”f the body. London. Sept. lh-The correspon-

"f v. .Murphy and the ,:|..kj ; repulsed with i ,n " ,hn' '-“tislatlnn on the above ! For blood is only dent cf The Dally Mail at Monastic
Wn!k« - ville Mutrb « "mpmy v. « -1 <t. < r ,hî. T 1(, rônftnhnbpv lines is thoroly onforred. food converted into ÉKr&i - — ?$'• . describes the underground cells in the
gmv Union Fire Insurance Com pi ny. / * nr>ukiry lost ----------------------------------, nutrition and nutri- -W prisons there used for political prlson-

----------------------- * ' ___________ *__________ Parks l*nt» i p r?of«l Front. tion is the life of C^C'Iwîi~ - Q__ ers. They are so low’ that the inmates
Brst Monti, of Sru.on In llnskofcn. * , ,Ir , New York. Fcpt Id.-Sam Parks ap the body and every JJ ~ cannot even sit; they must lie down.

Alth-.iurh the N en It*- i \ l ’ n"',l . . . * pen red todov before Judge NewhurgoP | organ of it Jrte ; Water is poured into the eellR at nighttîC ! rZ'iïiïiït «fPwôffe Island 7, danclr pb tiill.y fo the IndM Doctor Pierce's M by soldiers, who probe the pris-

hotels er the lake, tnd v.c ...,nn..t . oiisly Ml, and his death îs hourfy e^ ! r’7t V’"n1 a*?'nrt h,m ™ Monday! Golden Medical f£r* ,wlth *h«‘y bayonets to prevent. r time cf tt.» . is,.n ,1.m rti- n».- .necterl He is SI year» old an i his charging him with extortion tn Discovery cures diseases of the stomarh 'hem fr -m sleeping. Food is withheld
„f Krptemh r f,c- a in- n ih..... I.»„„|r„- ,„Lu,»n. , wm,» 1 , \ bl’ : having demanded and received #.W11 and other nrJfn. d., ?.• for th.e» days together and the air
lakes Excelle,., cm ,,., r... % «•*dan‘ af„ from Iymls Schmitt of the Tiffany Mud- tion if nfmft. ti ''T,' ' P**™*>* «re stopped and other tor-
snlferers P..... c ,1-k -s on sa,. i "‘"r <« >rars He ts ,'h,> 'ather of ,ns fo „ strike ,1. „.rf PunS,e’.f1,e h'0?1 a'"\ '"abl- '■ tures Inflicted in order to force the
F"r Illustra!*! folder», tick..,» an ' all in ' J Spoor. ex-< ounl) V.arden. ___________________ ___ the perfect nutrition of the body whic 1 prisoners into confessions of complicity
SKf^hwU' KÏng:a».V\>-..r: strike. Wfl..~  ̂  ̂ . .. "“h ‘h* revolutionaries.

rd i Bnmford Falls. Me.. Sept 1fi.-Seven wag rfgtgd fo-dav at the ‘ St at” n” *"•> “7 Hwrand kidneys, which

............................... ... .................. j' ÎnTef nf.li^f, M^s VZ I "7'^ 'T ^ ^

v'.’MY"1,......,7zmk\\^:hThp ^ iï,lîVX<m*n<

P<pt h. t'i'Tp will hn n yp* Ml i iff» | » I fc,r * mittrs raFSPfl Iho senate unanimously m the side, and blind spell* I beran taking
efTert of $2 V) for fhe r-m:vl trio. AM ti. k ! <>n the first rending. j Dr. Pierce * Golden Medical Di*coverr and
et* valid f< r re? urn until St,»». ‘J1 . T'i ~ ? ------ ---------------- ‘Pleasant Pellets ’ Before I hid taken half of
sen ire 1-in G mud Trunk bet -a h / into ............. .. If Tormented With Torn» 1 the second bottle I began to feel relieved I got
nnd London". Ih > iiexrélle-l For f-n f In • L IT K» V \ SSI MBOl 1 NEWS. q„ ,,,, . *ix more bottles and used th-ni. and am
Information mil at -Iran,I Trunk - it, tt.-kc Wnw.ua, Asstnlhola. Sept id -Mr r t-m k , ,T ' worry cd dis- to «y 1 o« m, Ilf, to Dr. Here..-
Office, northwest -..rn-T -f Kbit and Y.»ng» II. Davis has t.iH recat cred from a ÎÎ "«''«rTMHne Put-; Accept no su!»titute for "Golden Med-
•"«<’. "•> H-vcro attack of cold and catarrh Ga traTtôr Ï Is r-MnhV end soient vV" ,Cel I,is5°'rry.’'. There is nothing - jut

tarrhnznnc curc-l him promptly and • n . ts quickly, as good ” for diseases of the stomach,
_, many others will follow his example and "A cc-idents " on» ,nr the »»He= ». blood and lungs.
Th» King hi'.'.,1,1 is the only mol • use Catat.-hozon» for their colds, too. medical handbook, being u.ed^îv Tbe Thc Common Sense Medical Adviser

Zn mZrZu r,'"" ,ri ,hr' $y- Tb- munu^tiurcr-a guarantee Catarrh- Mutual DHe Tnsurance company o? looS pa«”' ™ paper covers, is sent frn
HivfKuro" * nd'e-t ”r " ! : to ‘,u,'k,T *n* perm-,nent- New York, win be sen- -n reouest to on reireiP‘ of 3' oue-cent stamps to pa>
Ln European and ..u and up Am»r|- 1y- Druggists sell it two mouths’ any who address the Hem» Office of **per.se of customs and mailing only.

ed treatment one dollar, trial size 25c. I the Company. New York City. Address Dr. FL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

The Industrial School Board met yes
terday ln the City Hall and Supt. Chea
ter Ferrler presented the report ot the 
Mlmlco School, which noted several re-

fhysicians Declare Him Still Utterly 
Unable to Appear in 

Court.
While "King Edward VII" Scotch distilled by Greenlees 
Brothers is unequalled in quality and merit, it costs no 
more than other Scotch whiskies offered in this market.

AFFAIRS IF ATLAS LOAN COMPANY

Creditors Given Two Week* Fnrther 
to Present Aceonnte_other 

Conrt Cue*. “KING EDWARD VII.” 
SCOTCH.

i

•c-l was unduly restricted. 
The argument in Johnston WANT GOVERNMENT GRAIN WEIGHER THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.

limitid
Board of Ttmle Recommend* Im

mediate Appointment.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, are:

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

!44

,

Tlie above brands can be had at all Brst-olasi dealart

j?

Il
u

Best Time of ibt* Noanon for Trip j 
Through Upper Lalt**.

Train leaving T<rrotifr> 5 n.m. via Grand j 
Trunk oonner*t* at Colljugwoo#! every Tues- 1 
flay, Thursday and Saturday wllh North
ern Navigation Company’s at«»amors for 
fin nit Sto. Mario. Tho faro of $24.77» In 
offoof for tho round trip Inoludon mon Is 
nnd berth* on stoamors. F’or flokof* and 
all Information onII at Grand Trunk oily 
flokot offloo. northwest corner King 
Yonge stroof*. BEST QUALITY

COAL
AND

WOODI Save
X

Weak Men
1

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING AST

»
;

FIERCE RIOT IN NEW YORK.
1 Marvelnim 413 > ongv .street 

7W. Yonge fit reel 
678 Queen Mtrccl West 

6 Spndina Avenue
Bathurst Btreor. opposite Front Street 
30#l Queen Ht fret EhhL 
1362 Queen Street West 
2>q XN cllewley Street 
Ksphmade Kaet, near Berkeley Street 
Eiiplainide East, Foot of Church Street. 
360 I»apo Avenue, at G.T.K. Crowing 
11J1 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Croteing

I Have Discovered the
Secret of PerpetnnI Yonth and

New York, Sept. 16.—One man w.ia
AN Undying Manly Vigor nnd I 

Give It to Free.
was

aijTr

e•EE

EUÂS ROGERS CL
Sent

Goal and 1V(_ jdij
y

: Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Sfreefc.
312 Yonge Street.
2(X) Wellef*!«;v Street.
4 orner Spudina and Collegei 
663 Queen Went.
Corner College and Osilngtoo.
130 Oundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Fast

A

.MCJ DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street VVeit 
Cor. Bathur*t and lAuponc • 

Street*.
Cor. Du fieri n and C.P.lt. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction-
hi ^Vu.

V; (Toronto Junction).

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

TO PREVENT MONOPOLIES. Telephone Main 4015* 246

COAL am, WOOD
.regarding the (enhancing 

of prices by the formation of trusts, 
i and prescribes heavy penalties for of
fenders.

At Lowest Market Price.

W. Mc&ILL tfc COrm

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardWeek-End Ontlngr Tripe.
This is fh#» host fini'* of thcJ Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park 303.

, , _ season fn
tnko n short cutlng trip over Sundnv to 
tho highlands of Ontnrio nnd other points. 
Tickets arc on sale good go'ng on all trains 
Saturday end Sunday, valid for return 
Monday following date of Issue. From To
ronto to Muskoka Lake p :jnfs. $3..V) to 
** ~y>: Barrio S2.0.i: firlmshy Park. 61.Ki: 
Jaokson’s point. 61.75: Penefang. 6.3.20: 
folllngwood. 62.05: Hamilton. 61.30; Brant 
ford, f2.05* Coboinx and other p#ilnts iiifh- 
iu a radius of about 100 miles from To
ronto.

Fast special train leaves Toronto every 
Saturday nt 1 45 p.m. for Jackson's Point : 
rHurn’ng. leave the Point at fi.30 a.m. 
every Monday.

The Muskoka express, which leaves To
ronto 11.30 n.m. dallv ex«*ep>f Sunday, 
males direct eonneetlon wllh steamers nt 
Muskoka Wharf for all points on the lakes.

For tlekets. Illustrated i’ferature and all 
information enll at Grand Trnnk city ticket 
ofTlee. noi-thwest roruer King nnd Yonge 
streets.

1143 Yonge St.
21(1 Fkos* North 134»

1,1c secret of this .nighty healing no»,.r 
this vital life spark, this iiiai-fel-ms 
fluid is known to me alone It is ,n|n„ 
to give to «boni I will anil ny works 
before roe. Doubt not I I ask uo 
believe me, but I give to every weak man 
free this priceless boon ami if restores him 
Instantly to the strength and powerful 
vigor of youth. With'this marvelous ,,1V„ 
ti rions compound, -a hl'-h I have diseorer <1 
o:il.v after a lifetime dnvot-d to s.avh 
through all the realms of science ;,-i,| 
archives of the anei-nts. It is possible 
every weak man to have for 'its ,,ni the 
glorious manl.v power, tie- untiring vigor 
at.,] the long life of the patriarchs c 
Bible times With this mysi.-rlons , 
pound no e oak man will ever again t 
troubled with impôt en.-y, vital i.m*,.. 
nlgntlv emissions, spermaf.orrh-a. 
eele. prematurity, defe -live imwer -r 'a,-k 
of vital cnergv. a “

Send me no money.

The Bell 
Telephone Co. 

of Canada

English Cutlery.man to

CARVERS in SETS 
FRUIT SETS

TABLE KNIVES 
RAZORS

POCKET CUTLERY

tf nrck. was
witness wns
adjourned until this morning.

In tlie Prolinte four*. 0 
The widow of tne l 't-1 Jaui^? K -v 

Bnngh. k<epor of the Tndu^'-inl Ho no 
Bt Newmavkot. was left lhrt enlirn 
estate, valued at 15. by the will file 1
for probate ycsl«niny.

rme
ya?

^ is preparing to issue a new subscribers’ 

directory for theom
i AIKENHEAD HARDWAREWs

CITY OF TORONTOS T ed
LIMITED

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Phone Main 3800.

Orders for telephone connections, changes 
of equipment, names', addreases, etc. 
should i>e rent to this office at once to 
ensure publication.

ft i* my .hit v guid
ed by an I nsor-n M ind It j« ,„v nif^p,. 
on uarih my life work- in lift up tin- fa') 
rn. heal the weak and emu fin* run lined <v 
undeveloped ; and fo every in.in x, \AO |ja4| 
lost his vital pow.*r nr Hnd-» t winin» 1 
1 send my message r,f love and 
health, I f*an save him and I will 
and re «tore hl«n to mam

mcares

K. J. DUN.ST AN,praf* ;,nd j 
save him I

, et ha/ipi-
n< «K nnd the impef dus vlflllf v and vi*V,r 
oils manhood r,f perf -rf heaju, and vourh I 

Rememher.lt matters not hew old von a s* 
It mai ter* not how you h,.-f your man!..,,.V 
or when von lost it. It rmfnot win,,' 
do *n* or scoffers say. This Is no ordJn.ir- 
drug or stimulating iWhod of ’rea: m. m 
hnt If is the vital spark of fife Jt*ejf, n„,j 
It nnttrys not how ,tvi iy nun'-oii*

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS Local Manager.
Toronto, September 15, 1003, m

We carry a full line of tool-, including
ANVILS
PL.IER5
RASPS

VISES 
HAMMERS 
TON 05 

FORGES, ETC
OUR PRICES ARE RIOHT.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt,

Tlie most invigorating. prop> 
ration ol~ its kind ever intro
duced to help ana sustain me 
invatiu or idu atlneuo.

W. 1. Ill, t Unirai, i iront i, Cdiulji Agee

,looters have failed. I have repeatedly -, : J 
instantly renewed the youth of -dd „K„ j 
My see ret compound npvpr falls, j j,.,j 
'■ffen Instilled Info Jad'd men new vbajjtv ! 
health nnd strength. For worn out i„,.n 
Î have oft kindled. In .in ln*Mnf. .tj | f,, 
stay, the sparkling vitalitv of youth Mv 
private address I* Dr. « '. fiargenr I 'errl x 
165 fitrawn Building, rievehnd. Ohio. ,-nd 
I urge everv weak m.iu tn >otne fr,
fer 1 will give him undying strength, tie- the Young Men's Christian Association 
iiiprem* ley nnd h*pplne«« ef J.erfe-, mi„ .
lise**. Mv wend reus dI*-„v-»rv has starfi 'he elementary elass in gy rima sluiu ! ^
ed the werld hr Its mini"ninns eff.-e,. ,,, work was opened for the fall seas.," The following elriular has been ***
I seek not fame nor glorr. II siiflees m,. wi,h , , ", sued to I ......... unions
if I mar !.. the humble Inst ruinent „r \„ , ”,th 1 appl,< anls wishing to Join a ,1 —, rill, . . ... , t|. , ,f , ,|„,r UU*"
*,.re's«rfh*es' power In bringing all I^„n! Physical Director Crocker had lus esls rnak, .-' Im,,, th-, he Tt
and I dePp°fr^n In .".'""I e-- ha nds full. To-day the junior tins a nio unions ! M , : g........... .he labor
me here éi. earih I shall Z’a"l! tha'/ In j h’VT SiVk"1'*? ‘t-4 ‘TT*1 V"'V' '"i:" " "
tv power lies to give mv fello rnen t j,.. , ' flS f'-r cl , ks at •>•!.» and intepm • many a y -you 1-
« rnoflt of this crear •orvet nnd r r«-M- m« ! at S p.m. On Friday there will « > . • >. , : h ,,i a Is
‘'hall ho in the knowing*- thit I hav* don ,a c'laRS «tartod for students, begin- . •
unto other* as I woald thut others should j ninfi at **.20 p.m. The rush in <«11 'he t-rim; ti" hail.'
do untj> me. I Departments-

RICE LEWIS & SON, LimitedFearfnl of Yellow Fewer.
Laredo. Texas. Sept. 16.—The Texas 

Slate Board ot Health and the federal 
i nuthoritie* last kilgbt Established a 
| most rigorous quarantine against New 
lyAredo, Mexico, opposite this city, on 
account of the appearance of several 
v»ry suspicious cases which physic! ins 
say Indicate all the symptoms of yel
low fever.

TORONTO

"> enui.-icfcirt-i nr
KhINMAKDÏ g, VU.. ICKUNTO, ONfAKtOWant <o Take ExvrcUe.

Last night wng n record breaker st

Miioit <o%\ i:viloN.!
happy

^Toronfo-IInmllton-Brnntforii
Limited."

Fn*f express leaves Toronto P.0T> n.m. 
da»lr rxrnpi Sunday for Brantford, nrrjv- 
lng 10.30 p.m.. via Grand Trunk. Ftpress 
leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. dallv except 
Frndai. airiving Toronto 3.00 p m., being 
tho quickest train service 1ietwecn thr*o 
cities, fall at Grand Trunk offices for 
tickets end information

Toronto1* fivont Hotel.

;l ppoint 1»

rt >
supply i 
pr ; er!y

. * .1 oilsou: i .. ■
The mu ting :fl i»

i «St. Andrew’s liai* on «Su*has been unprecedented.
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on jrettln* Eddy’s. 24*7

, ' — MH I *. U I
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SEPTEMBER 17 1903 7’^THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
• . MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6BFOR SALE.10Cnhliagc, per dnz ..................

Cabhege, red, radh
Reef#*, per perk ....................
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 
Carrot*, red, per dozen...
Celery, per dozen.......... ....
Turnip*, per hag .
Vegetable marrow.
Squash, per dozen ...............
Onion*, per bushel .............

Poultry—
Chtoken*, old. per pair.. 
Spring ehleken*. per pair. 
Spring duck*, per pair ...
Turkey*, per lb..................

Pwlry Prod nee—
Rutter, lb. roll* ....................
IOgg*, new laid, dozen ... 

Freni» Meal*—
Reef, forequarters. cwt..$4 50 
Re< f. hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50

.' 3 no

M. S. M., com. ....
Molnons.................
Union Ufe ....

do., pref. .«.*•,,,
Prit. America 
Wert. Assurance
Impérial Lite ...................
National Trust ... 140
Tor. Gen. Trust*...............
Consumer*' Gaa .. 210 ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 84
Canada Life..................................................................
Can. N.W.L., pf... 09 98 00 98

du., new.......................................................................
do., com ......................................... .

C. F.R., Id. ...... 12214 122% 122 121%
Tor. Klee. Light............. 1.11% ... 131

Prof. ..........
tien. Elec.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.65 54%* 10
■ .". 150 15 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent*
I the advantages . . ii» m

05 # 

... 14V
140 ...
iiS *

84

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $2.987,000 
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

to X few choice halMIng lots. Keey term» Money 
dvanced lo build. Thl. in an opportunity to 

secure a home for your/elf, which will *u»c 
your requirement*. For full particulars apply u>

in
02 ::: :«)02i«$ 40

dozen. :;uof our Savings Department are not confined to resident* of To
ronto. Wo have every facility for taking charge of either large 
or small accounts of persons residing enywhere.

Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,’ will be 

sent free on receipt of yeur address.

ItKlng St. West. Toronto,
Healer* in Debenturw. Stocmoa Lo n doit. Eng, 
N*w Torz, Montreal and lorouto Stcheag 
bougiit and son^ on commieeion.
E.B OSLKR.

H. U. ÜAMMOXDk

Corn Futures Advance Further at 
Chicago on Possible Frost 

Damage,

A. Ifl. CAMPBELL,<«» 2160 1

60 to $1 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Slain 2351.

A. Smith. 
i. 0. OflLSM

.;r, l
75 l

0A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246
ÆMIUUS JARVIS 4 CO.OIL-SMELTER MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and a a high 
a* 40 p.c*. on the original investment *o 
some in*ranees.

Original Inventaient Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

ies CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 

Corporation, Toronto Street. Toronto.

LARGE INCREASE l*N VISIBLE WHEAT 18 to
do..

Can.
do., pref.................

Lomum Electric
Cable ...........................
Inin. Telegrnpih .
Heli Telephone .
Richelieu .................
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav. ...
Nt. Law. Nav 
Tor. Rail., xd....
London St. Ry ...
Toledo Railway .. ...
Twin City .................. 03 02
Winnipeg Rail.....................
8ao Panlo .................... 86 85
Luxfer l*rl*m, pf . ...
Carter < mine, pf............

is 0 Æmiuus Jarvis, Edwakd Chosys. 
Jous H, Kiloovr. C. K. A. Goldmax 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, ïoronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Boughs 

and Held.

no 158% 166% 155% if,5
160 103 ion 165

... 151 ... 150

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OfflCE-COR. KING AMD VONGf. STS
et. !'

ft
Liverpool steady, Parla Higher— 

Crop ami Market Gowslp and 

Quotation*.

7Mutton, light, ewt ..
Spring lamb*, each ..
Spring lamb*, d’s'd, cwt. 7 60
Veal*, eareaae, cwt .......... 7 50

. 8 00

111 111 4
7

126 123 126 124
132 127 132 127

130 ...
07% ... 07%

□
.. 44% 44% 43% 44%

;. iï4% itivi
:«% ... .'ioVi 38«4
30% ... 30% 30%

170% 171 170% 171
156 157% ]5<> lt>7%

7% 7 Va 7% 7%

*18 *18% *13 *181.6
132%...................................
*75 75 *74% *75

A mal. Copper .
Anaconda .... .
bugor ....................
p. K. T................
C ar Foundry ..
C.‘vneum<iV Gas 

••• . , Gtm. Klee trie .
•82% AIM : Leather ....

do., pref ...
Lead ...................
Lccomoflve ...
SInnhattnn ..
Metropolitan ..
Nor. Ameiiu'an 
l'aeltic Mall . 
l'copie'» Gu» .
Republic Steel 
Ruober .... .
.SlOXK ...................
Smelter* ....
IJ. 8. Steel ..

do., pnef ...
Twin City ..
W. U...................
Nor. Securities...........................................................
Money ............................ 2li 2% 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 244.000; total, 335,300.

8 cd8

1, II Dre»*c<l hogs, cwt .

FARM PilODKT? WHOLESALE.
BUTCHART &, WATSON.World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 10.
Liverpool wheat futures cloned %U higher 

to day than yesterday, ami corn futures %d 
higher.

At Pari* wheat futures are quoted at 10 
to 35 centime* higher, and flour futures 20 
ecu Mine* higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed Me 
lower than yesterday, December eorn l%c 
higher and December oat* %c higher.

Reeelpt* at Chicago: Wheat W cars, con
tract 1, estimated 00; corn, 323, 31, 315; 
oat* 90, 4, 7o.

Northwest receipt* to-day 670 car*, week 
ago «38, year ago 751.

Brndstreet's < stimafe to-day Indicate* an 
InerenHv for the week of 6.000,000 bushels 
ill the world's visible supply of wheat. A 
year ago the increase was 2,198,000 bushel*.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 1.176.000 
bushels. List year 1,454,000; shipments 414.- 
000, lost year «00,000. Receipts corn 963.000 
last year 412,000; shipment* 366,000. lost 
year 346.000.

Omaha : Grain men clahrr that damage 
done by sform is offset by benefits to corn.

Washington: Weather Bureau predicts 
frost In Iowa and Upper Mississippi Valley 
to-night.—Dow.

Louisville: State weather crop bulletin 
reports hot weather and suffering from 
drought. Many sections thrnout western 
portion of the state had good rain.—Dow. _ „ ,

Washington: Heavy frost last nlirht re- Receipts of fruit on the local market to- 
ported in Dakotas. Nebraska and Western fla.v were large, but the demand wa* good,
Minnesota. Danger of serious frn*t In and while stock* were somewhat large ow-
loWa, Minnesota and Wisconsin is lessene<l ? lnS to considerable stock being left over, 
hr indication* of lnerea*ing cloudiness in commissi on men generally regarded the 
those districts outlook as good. In peaches the demand

Lyle sais weather for ten dare has been I mere than usually brisk uml all
wet and unfavorable In mulch ,<f lh« corn ln«™ were readily absorbed. Prices show
belt and loss progress made In ripening. » ""'‘l* range In peaelica, soiling ns low as 
81 III, unless we have killing frost gi-nrrally 2,-c to 7.> per basket, the Inter for extra 
tonight, wo may reap mv estimate, hut selected slook. Tomatoes, while plentiful, 

of it will hé red need In quality. Hard , cannot |,e said to he a drug on the market;
damage done yet; situation , and with the advent of the catsup season 

I present rnfea stand good for the bain nee 
i of the season. In pears, trade was decided 

u..!,.,, ly dull, but notwithstanding this eommls-
t . , „ vw ■ sion men aerm little disposed to cut theIxmdon. e st-Wheat-On P™”**’ ÿ’ et,‘ state below that at present provallin g Cnn-

wLrd 1mhnL«L«Jl"y5i^ S/1 Vf'ito^^îon'nass. i talmrpes ns a rule ran he bought at the 
hard, on passngo 2bs ivl M:i Zo On pass ,myprl>. am1 at thl, ra„, with
flf. 'Ihut sto.iibv spot Ainorlo.in mli <|ie ,)u|k f||f (hv a|rK.k ,hp ,Klvantnge Is

T,me flnn. Sontem- 'ho side of tho sol lor. It Is a difficult Paris, close—h^"t-T,'nP ""V1 nuittor to secure flrst-olass cantaloupes. Wo
Jam <£** prices tesday a. follows: P

and April, 28f .Vie. * Watermelon*, fancy, each. .$0 20 to ..
IP Wheat—spot quiet; No. 2 red Cantaloups, per bosket .... 0 20 30

. C uni m I >ct*, per basket .... 0 20
New Canadian potatoes, hu. 0 35 

I,ending Wheat Markets. Orange*, California, fancy.. 3 50
Following are the closing quotations at 'hlem.-in ..

Important wheat centres to day: f'„j|fnmhi nnrlrnts nér case •> 00
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. « atlfornla apricots, per case - w

w. ctha Banana», per bunch............... 1 60
Jr, rk ....................... c<>x 84V* Crawford penches basket.. 0 48

Lk ^go ................. i, ■ ??’» Ï74 rs, yellow pears, basket .............0 3.3
f* Si c, While peaches, basket .... 0 20

Duluth, 80. 1 N. 85_____ 88 81 83% ^ baakpt ..................0 20

Lembn*, new, 300*a. .♦
Messina ,ol(l .....................

— . - . , Lime* ....... • ... %•
Flour Manitoba first patent*. *.4o to Grape* Delaware ...

84.65; Manitoba second patents. 84.20 to Niagara per basket ..
$4.35. and $4.fK> to $4.2.> for strong ^ker* , ppr basket
bag* Included, on track at Toronto; .*) p^** fjherkln.*». p<T basket .

. patent*. In buyers hag*, east f»r mid- jJMe basket ...
die freight. 82.05 to 83; Manitoba >rnn, x^atne- per basket, 
sacked, $17 per ton: shorts, sacked, $1J per jcgg plant, per basket 
ton. ________ Pears, Bartlett, basket.... 0 25

Wheat Ited and white are worth 7<le to 
77e, middle freight: goose, 70e, middle: Ma
nitoba. No. 1 hard $1.03, grinding In tran- 
slt ; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

i:to G. A. CASEManager* — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederation Life Building

TORONTO. ONT.Hay, baled, ear lot*, ton.. .$0 06 fo $0 50 
Ht raw, baled ear lot*, ton. 5 oo 
Butter, dairy, l.b roll* .... 6 15 

0 13

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
6 75

STOCK BROKER0 16185 185Position of Crops the Dominant Factor 
at New York, and Prices 

More Irregular.

;
85 CHARTERED BANKS.0 15 

0 21
Butter, tubs. 11) .........................V» ...
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 19 
Butter, creamery,
Butter, baker»', <
Eggs, new laid, dozen
Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), each

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on LondO» 
H.ng New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

boxes ... 0 18
lib .

0 19
Dunlop Tire, pf .............
W. A. Rogers, pf .. ...
Il.c. Packers (A) pf ...

do. iB). pf ....
Dom. Coal com.
Do:n. Steel. com.

do., pref..............
do., bond* ....

IN. S. Steel, com.
do., bonds 

Lake Sup., com .
Canadian Salt .
War Kcigle ....
Republic................
Payne ......................
Cariboo (McK.)
North Star ..........
Virtue .......................
Crew's Nest Coal.. 350
British Canadian.............
Canada Landed ... 165 
Can. Permanent 
Can. 8. &c L.......................
Central Can. Loan. ... . Can. G. F. 8. ..
Deni. S. & I ....................... ... Cariboo (McK.)
Hamilton I’cw................. ... Cariboo liyd ...
Huron & Erie................... ... California..............

do., new........................................................................ Centre Star ....
1 ni perlai L. .1- !........................................................ Deer Trail Con
I-anded B. A I,............... 110 ... 119 Dom. Con .............
IfOiidon & Canada...................;.................................. Foil-view Corp .
Manitoba Loan .................. 80 ... 80 Giant .......................
Toronto Mortgage ... 85 ... 85 Golden Star ...
Ix mlon Loan .......... 120 ... 120 ... Granby Sim-lter
Ontario L. & D..............  121 ... 121 Iron .Mask ...........
Rea! Estate................................................................... Love Pino ...........
Cable, coup, bonds........................ .................... Morning G!ory .
Cable, reg. bond*.......................... ................... Morrison (a* ) ..
Toronto R. & I#........................................................... Mountain l ion

Morning gales: Dominion, 25 ut 230; To- North Star ....
r<uto General Trusts, 2 at 1«U; C.P.K., luO Olive .......................
at 122%, 75 ut 122, uO at 121'4, 35 at 122. Payne ......................
100 at 121%; Steel, pref-, 20 at 34*; Coal, | Rairbler Oa,rll>oo 
]DO, 50at «2*4: Richelieu, 25 at 76; Toronto Republic . 
lty., xd., 10 at 96*4' l'oronto Bank. 10 at Sullivan .... ...
229*4; 10 at 230; Commerce, 90 at 156, St Eugene ...........
10 at 156%; Toronto Electric, 25 at 131, Virtue ...................
20 at 131%; Sao Paulo, 25 at 85. War Eagle ....

Afternoon sales: Toronto, i) at 230; West- White Bear ............ 4*£ 3% 4%
ern Assurance, 50 at SO; Gafl, 15 at 216; wiuiilne" las'i ** 4 4
C.P.R., b*> at 121%, 50 at 121 25 at 122; Wo iderfu, \ ...*.. 4 4 ...
Twin City, 25 at 92; Co.il, 60 at 72, 50 at ,, ,, ,, * 323 122 122% 122
71%; Superior, 60 at Duluth, com '..**.*.*.* ................................... »

• do., pref...................................................... - *:*
Hoo Ry.. com .... 541h 53*,i *»5 54

do., pref .................   128 127 129 127
Lake Sup., com ... ... ••• 7* /*
Toronto Roélwny ............ *07Vi • • •
Twin CItv .................  93 92 93 91
Crow*. Ncst < rwl.. 3-V> 280 KW 280
Dom. Cool, com... f-i <2
Com. I. Ai S„ I'cm. 12 11 11 1°
N.1 s’. 8teel,'coin ..87 80 87% 83%

«lo.. pref ..........
Rlehelieii .............
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec .

•Ex-diy.
Hale*: At «-bison, 46 at 65. 50 at 65%. 50 

at. 64*k; Baltimore *Sc Ohio. 20 at 80)4. nf- 
Mo. Pacific. 10 nt 90, 50 at 96.4Î ;4o’k 

Is',in,I, 10 ut 20%, 20 lit 20%. 10 »t 20%. 
8t. Paul, 10 nt 130*i. 1«0 m 140. BOnt iro%: 
V.S y . 10 (It «18%; HesilUig. iw "j 
Dee, Oats. SOfXI at 38%, lo.':00 »t JS%.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, 8<*pt. 16.--(Ml closed at $1.50.

0 14O 13
0 14*4 0 15 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

0 000 08
. 0 12*4 0 15 BAINES & KILVERT73% ' 72%!BY CO.

----LIMITED

16%12 11 Hide* and Wool.are still dullCANCANS 36 :$o
68 «4
87 86

110 109

*3i C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and «ell stocke on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 820

*66 62*4

ÜÔ 108

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Hide*, No. 1 steer*, In'sp'odJO 68%
Hides, No. 2 steer*. In’sp'ed 0 07*4 
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... 0 68 
Hides, No. 2 injected ... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 00 
Cnlfekln*, No. 2 selected.. 0 0.8 
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskin* and pelts .
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow, rendered ....

Capital Paid Up.... $1.000,000 
Reserve Fund..........$1,000,000

"ih% 'iô% "if«% 
61) 60% 68 60'%

"

216 28 Toronto StreetMeeting of Ateel Shareholder» Called 
^.General Market Gossip and 

^notations.

World Office.
‘ ” Wednesday Exenlng, Sept. 10.

Lecal stocks uere dull again to-day, with 
only moderne chauges in pi ices. Tue icvl- 
1 Dk <'f depreNMm in stock circle* today 
was if anything increased by the talk of 
a general advance in the rate of bank in 
telest paid to depositors. If this suov.it! 
time into effect it w.u felt that the < ail 
lean rate would still eu. and there would 
be les» competition In loose «-ash for in
vestment. Gossip on coal to-day rather 
coi:timed the opinion that the next divi
dend would certainly be not higher ill in 
at a 6 per cent. rate. A special meeting 
of fbarenulders has been called for the 2St u 
lest, to con firm the agreement with the 
Coal Company, and to authorize a nirther 
isf-ue of bonds. The effects of the rain au I 
ADCwstorm in the Northwest are not yet 
definitely known, but It Is thought that 
rtporbs have been exaggerated. C.F.R. 
has been sol«l on the news, and a fair 
sized short interest is thought to be accu
mulated again at New York. Twin City. 
Toronto Kaliway and other usually active 
issues were «piote»! fractionally lower ?o- 
dcy. In the banks Commerce made a 
slight advance ami Dominion sold lower.

Only a morning session of the Montreal 
Exchange was held to-day. Transactions 
wtre small, and the prices generally lack
ed firmness of undertone.

110 93ATED SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

BONDSInterest allowed at hicheet current 
rates on all sums of $1.00 and upwards.r

ALE First-class Municipal Csovarit*
ment Bond-. S»od for list

BRANCHES:
Brigden, East Toronto, Plcton. 
Brockvlile, Milton, Sutton West,
Brussels, petrolea. Welling ton. 

TORONTO:

Standard Stock d Mining Eirhsiue
Sept. 15. ’ Sept. 16. 
La*t Quo. Ixist Quo. 

Ask. P.

. 0 60

. 0 60

Sin
... 0 04% 0 05

H- O’HARA & CO.0 16 
0 00tine, are Ask. Bid.members of steel billet pool nxed prices 

Hu ibv year at 827 per ton. Frire ot stem 
rails will not drop. Present orders, thnt 
e« n prise phenomenal demand for rail., 
would Unruly Indicate Unit pikes will 
tumble: there Is no truth In the story, 
offk-luls of steel eorporntlon report improve* 
it1 "it in orders, hot a lor earb and tuture 
dtlivery, tho most of those taken now are 
for delivery first half of ltilH__D. J.

30 Toronto Street, Toros to. 3462Black Ta« .................. 4
Binudou & O. C........................................................

.. 4% 3 4%

4120
Corner ('o)fegc and Bathurst Streets. 

“ Dundss and Arthur streets.
•* Queen and McCaul Streets

248 LoenI Fruit Market, COMMISSION ORDERS1318
SPECIAL 
ID HALF

7375

*29 * 22 * 29 22
2*4 Hi 2^ iy*

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkii 2 THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

33 55 JOHN STARK & COass dealers.
Market heavy and granger* lower 

belt ucwK, .nid imtuMnuls arc following 
Si eels and *now im easier tone. Thn ex- 
plnuatloii from inside sources that decline 
In iron dov.s not affect Steel Company and 
a nirther dental of the report 01 n lurthcr 
rcdiicîlrm in billets is vontempl.ited, were 
not effective h.s a market influence. Ster 
ling exchange »trong«’r this morning. Wc 
sec nothing to entourage hbpe of a higher 
market exeiept the extension of a sii<ut 
interest, which was mainly the cause of 
but night s steadiness.—Melnt> re «k Mar
shall.

offer-22 38on corn
•f

3!)0 450 3M450 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
6 26 Toronto St.Special attention given to Sav

ings Bank Accounts.
One dollar opens the account. 
Interest credited half-yearly at 

highest rates.
No trouble, “red tape” or delay.

22

OTHERS. 33
to estimate 
very negative.

Correspondence Invited 246
244

f 2028. 28 BUCHANAN9*A,1411

dy’s & JONES,16191ft
304046

13 STOCK BROKERS 

nsurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.

3
460

404SNew York. Sepr. 16.- The early decline 
in prices, the disturbing reports from tne 
coin belt, iresh predictions of fr<»st tu- 
uignt ami unfavorable tomlition* in the 
foreign markets have unsettled speculative 
sent lmeut and the leeling Is now very 
bearish.

4S 246HEAD OFFICE:
28 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

577
1614Itware m

unry 
Antwer 

winter,
246BANK of HAMILTONAt Boston to-d.ty Dominion Coal olose«l 

bid 72*^, asked 73, and Dominion Steel 11 
to 12.

Western railroads facing serious car 
shortage.

FERGUSSON & BLSIKIETC.
1ERE.

he.ivy Helling of the
States Steel and the second mortgage 
bvmf.s, and the announcemeut that the ct.r- 
ptration is running aheml of the domes! e 

Elghty-rtve roads for July show average consumptive demand, and will seek an ouî- 
net in« rea*e of 23.46 per cent. let for its surplus production in the lor-

• • • eign markets, is regarded as a bear card
Frrty-one roads, for first week of Rep- uu the stuck.—Town Topics.

tomber, show average gross increase of • • •
10.74 per cent. We look for a further recovery ln_prlees

• • • to-day on considerable purchases for the
Grain movement on western road» made j short account, supplemented by traders op-

ltrge gain last week. eiuting for a numerate movement on long
• 0 • side. Sentiment alter the dose yesterday

Trunk line traffic fully equal to that was more bullish than for ««/me time, an 1
of last year. on the ^beiiei that there will

■ • • crop news to day and that the market has
Good demand for stocks In loan crowd, been oversold in certain pari*, the proto*-

and especially Atchison and St. Paul. sicnal element will work to to bring about
• * * a substantial rally. Stress will no la‘<!

Light frosts in sections of corn belt. on the tad that the floating supply of
stocks is small un 1 that invest meut buying 
of a quiet character ha* been in progress 
en rh«- downward movement. We do not. 
however, look for the Improvement from 

Reported C. R. Molten will resign presl- 3« sterday’s low level t«> exceed 2 or 3 
dcLcy of 'Northern Pacific to take that of pdms and .idvDe taking ino«lerate profits 
New York, New Haven and Hartford, ami pur* bases made yesterday and this 
C. N. Rtrmi. counsel for Northern Pacific. | morning. The market still ha.* The crop 
will succeed him. and the money mrakot to contend with,

I and any effort to st.u t a leill market now 
..... K. and I. surplus shows earning* Y-ilâ be checked by the banking Interests, 

equal to 1 per cent, un common afteg 4 per soP* .ÿte Lnio”L I(«*r’ifle. Mo
ctut. on oreferred ~ Pucfflc. B. Jc <)., Reading and Copper for

* m 0 m a turn. London early market for Ameri
cans was dull and steady with prices for 
the leading share* at about parity with 
our closing.—Town^ Topic».

Operations for quick turn* of a po'nt 
tw«* will temporarily pro\
The Traction shares are 
hence may safely be taken on for a flurrv 

v figt lnst th«- shorts. iin all spurts *<
| T't i.n. < 'oal and Iron. The buying of it. I 

c.   ,,, , „A. T. j son and Union Pai ittc is good, an-l tho^oNet 573 h®0 faff tlnst'83 315 in ll2r>*°' v ho fU'Kire to tak«- u pasltion in h-ng sMe 
bw against 53,31u,9b4 in 190-.--, ghou|rl gjv,. the*lr attention to both of the»*

i stocks- Copper is again scraping < u imr- 
. r.,,, .. , r tern, and may he taken* hold «>f with com-Soo. Picsident Lowry, In annual report, , -itlvelv little risk Kneclaltles- Thesa. w, asmsts < EESs “ vt ~

creased about 16.5 p^r < cut. Net increasei * 1 * ■ • •

BOO

*25

There was United .. 4 25Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 16.—Closing quotation* to- 

Ask. Lid 
. 122 121%

21 
97*4

24i) 237%
68% 68 
9.)
02% 91%

11% 10%

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

.. 0 20 STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

C°i'\ R. ...................................

Toledo .......................................
Toronto Railway ..........
Montreal Railway ...........
Devrt&t Railway ...............
Halifax Railway ......
Twin City ............................
Domürlon Steel........... ..

do., pref ...........................
Richelieu ................................
Cable ...........................................
Belt Telephone.......... ..
Nova Scotia .......... ..............
Ggllvio, pref .......................
Montreal Light, H. P 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Dominion Coal .................
B. C. Packers (A) ,....
Montreal'Cotton .......
Colored Cot tpu ....................
I >« minion Cotton .............
Merchants' Cotton ..........
Bcnk of Torum*»...............
Merchant»' Bank ..........
Commerce ...............................
I/oehelflgu ..............................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway boud-s 
Montreal Lank ^.
M«dhons Bank ...............
Northwest Land ................
Ontario .....................................
Royal Bank ............................
Lake Superior.......................
Like of the Woods
Quebec ....................................".
War Eagle............................
Imperial ...................................
Neva Scotia .........................
LaurentVle Pulp ......
Union ........................................

Morning sale#: Toronto Railway, 25 at 
97, 25 at 9**4; Montreal Railway,
239*4, 5o at 231 ; Twin City, 25 at 93, Cana
dian I’aeittc, 5<) at 122; Dominion Coal, 5 at 
73*i,, 390 at 73, 25 at 72*/o; Dominion Steel, 
lot* at 11; M- ntreal Poweg, 75 ip <6*4; l>e- 
treit Railway, 25 at 68; N<*vu Scotia Ste^l, 
5<J at 87; T-dedo Railway, 5 at 21*4; Mont- 
leal Telr-grapii, 2 at Montreal Bank,
34 at 259V4 ; Hochelaga Bank. « at 130; Dvm- 
Ui'un steel bonds, .MU<X) at 54.

2 002467 Phone". 
Main 1352

0 80
21% 0 40 Capitol...................................# 2,000,000

Reserve. «*•
Total Assets...................... 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

08 6 25
. • 1,000,0006 30

3 00 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.3 50 

1 25 
0 40 
g 36 
0 26 
6 30 
0 26 
6 15 
0 35

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

6*50 
0 55 
O 25 
6 46 
0 25 

.0 25 
0 40 
0 30

... 76 75 ... ...
............  131*4.................:

... 158# 156*4 157 15u

35 32 THOMPSON & HERON.24680 77

i«5In- no bad Phone M 4484- 981155 10 King St. W.

ONION BANK OF CANADA88 87 STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
• Correspondence invited.

*76% 76%
1«6

721/*
21 Branches In Province of Ontario.
3 Branches in Province

65 Branches In Province

Saving* Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Private wire*.170 Quebec. 
Manitoba and73 New York Grain and Produce. G REVILLE & CO., LIMITEDWashington Wrnther Bureau regards cri

tical weather peiiod^as^ past.
New York, Kept. 16.—Flour «Receipt». 

17,668; export», IMS; «ale», V700; dull, lint
Barley—N". 3 extra, fnr expert. «5e, »nd 'to -tl' firm’; yel-

Xn. 8 at 44c to 48c for export. Prices ||-w weltora elty. $1.12; kiln dried,
nominal.' ________ $3 25 to $3.30. Itye, firm, No. 2 western,

Oat,-Oat, are 7^7.1 at MMe north. ™
38%e to SIC -t Toronto, and 81c.east, for VtUSltV maltlug,’ Mk?VV! Æf.. Buiralo.

!'°- *• ________ Wheat—Hecelpts. ttk^ hailhel*; «ale», 1.T23,-
fnn,__Canadian 59c: American, 60c, 00n future#; spot, dull ; No. 2 red, 86%o, ele-

on track at Toronto,^ va tor ami 87%e. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 novlh-
on track at Jor m n„|urti, Ki%f, f.n.h.. afloat: No, 1 hard

Poai, -Fold for milling purpose, nt 63c Manitoba, 05%c, f.e.h., afloat Option» with
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle. oilier markets; wheat opened firm and hlgh-

________ it. reflecting r.fnnim west. It then -old
nve Quoted at about 48c middle’ and NT under realizing a trig Increase In world'» 

150c east stock», pear exp*t inquiry and light elear-
■ ancra. Hwlng %r to %e net tr>.vcr; Slav.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in hag, and $3.65 In ssa'e to 80%r. closed 88%e: Sept., closed 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local STtte; Dec., 68 3-16c to 88 1510', eltectl 
lots 25c higher. Ss%o.

—-------- I'orn—Receipts. 78,750 bushel*: exports.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and mug bushels: sales. 115.000 bushels futures; 

shorts at $i9, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. fr,0( flrm; x'n. 2. fifre, elevator, and 59%e,
f.n.h., afloat : No. 2 yellow, file: No. 2 whit ’, 
.-,0-1;e Option market had a strong, active 
anil higher opening on frost scare, being 
*1.stained Inter hv damage news from 'lie 
belt. The close at lo net advance; May

120 12 King Street East. Tel. Main 465.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on mirgin, Bend for Market Advice. 
Special Wire to New York and Chicago. 244246Cotton Market.

The fluctuations ln cotton future* on the 
New York* Cutton Exchange to day were 
as follow»:

65 SUCCESSFUL TRADERSM. PARKER & CO105%
252

Il M 
250 •IOpen. High. LOW. Close. 

.1101 11.17 11.00 11.17
il 88 0 06 0.84 0.05

. 0>5 0.1»! 9.75 9.84
. 9.8* 9.39 9.81 0 87

March............... 0.84 ....
< Vqton—Closed Kfeady ; niMdllng ui>lanu*, 

11.75; do., gulf, 32.1X1; sales, 5tM/J bales.

Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents,

Keep well litforraed. To do *o, read 
our 400 page

“Guide to Investors^ and
Our “ Daily Market Letter.”

I«sued Gratis—Mailed Free.

Sept. ...
Oct.............
Dw. ....

J. L Campbell & Co.'s Ix>ndon cable to
day quoted Hudson

Since 115t Friday the New York banks 
have lost |2,U30,VW to the sub Treasury.

Forget‘s Ixmrlnn cable to-day 
Grand Trunk share* as follows:
114, seconds 102, third* 51?%.

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,V Bay shares at £36.
i Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

e 1e most profitably 
largely overaw’d. Haight & Freese Co.,<iur»tes

FÏrét*0. Cotton Goswlp.
McIntyre Mn.rahsll wire«l J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotol, to-i:i> *
Liverpool spot market, ’lttilt»*d demand; 

prives, r n«ter. *4 decline to 6.5^ for mbld- 
111 g: tales estimated ut l»nle*; recelnfs.
2000. « f w hich llt/0 were AnterU uu. Fu- 
tt-re* opened easier, af 6 to 4 decline on all 
opticus Inter than September. Tlt-s • . able* 
are nboti-r. a* wo expected and. reflect some* 
what the same condition* a* prevailed in 
n«tr market ve*terday. The ndinifTed d si*- 
lev \o the Texas erop from boll weevil and 
the premature evening of eotfnn over tïï* 
< ntlre l.elt constitutes the main bullish 
fr attire af th«' <a*op movement. The strength 
of the srviithero «pot market'» I* a very Im
portant feature of the situation and while 
receipts are expeefed be very heavy, 
they will hardly approach last year'* * no ve
il ent for smne time to eome. The < ertifl- 
caterl stock here now is well under 90,000 
bale*. The export* yesterday lnci-sded 
III.out 10.006 bales to the «Nintln-nt from 
Savannah. Our market today should not 
make a further decline.

STOCK BROKERS, ETV,STOCKS -BONDS - GRAIN - COTTON
7 Melinda St.Globe Bldg,Toronto,Ont.

- “Determining the character and financial re- 
epoiiKibiliiy of your Broker is u* important as 
selection of right stocks'*. 247

*. i-42 132
UMITfcO

2," nt

Toronto $ngar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugar* are quoted a* fol

low*: Granulated. $4.18; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. Th«*c prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.d E. R. C. CLARKSONabout 7.8 pefi cent.-—Dow. London Quotations.

Reported by R. C. Brown: Continued on Page 8.Chicago; At«’h4#nn officials say no specific 
reports of damage to corn crop have been ^ ^
ren-ived by them yet. but their private Grand Trunk Ordinary .............

Chillagoe Ry. ±1 fully paid...

High.

4
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
wire* show that weather ha* been very 
cold ln KausaA. Missouri, Illinois, Texas, Hudson Bay ..

Trust and Loan .
1 Marconi................................................... 42*4 421 j
' Chartered* ......................................... 43% 42'j

Le Roi ................................................. 134 354 Consens, money ..
! Goldfields .................... .................... 127*a 125 Consols, acoount .
! Ibndersons ....................................... 324 31% AlVliiisun .......................

A special meeting of the shareholders of Johnnies ................................................ 53% 02do., pref ................
the UuminlniA iron ,md Steel Com pa r.1 , Klerksdorps ..................................... *\r‘ Anaeoutla....................
Limited, will be held at room N<>. 39. De Leers ............................................3-Jo i Laitimore Ac Ohio .
tSTre-u Railway < hambei*. Montreal. < n Oceanas ................................................. _3a «*% Ch«'»apcu.ke
Friday, the «lay of ,Sept<-m!»cr. l'.Ki.;, Band Mines ........................................1.».» J Bt. Paul .................
ut 12 o'clockfSioon. for the following pur- . Great Dc Kaap................................ 3 3 y * ^ ^ ...........
prit <>s ; " do., J»l * f ..........

• It To consider, and If approval to con- Railway Earnings. Chicago Great Western
firm, an agreement entered into with the Canadian Northern Railway, for week <* i* u  ...............................
Dofiilnion Co il Company. Limited, respect- ending Sept. 14. 1903, gross earnings, $57,- '
in- th- sum nd«r of tin- i«,i>- made by corresponding period last year, g rosi (]o "j ’ ' * .........................
ii to this company, hearing date June 12. ,-.ii-nings. increase $16.500. From -»Ud nref.......................
11*62. and to authorize n new agreement jujv i to «late, gross earnings. ÿ62o.î»t>i; ...i '(>'frai......................
with the said company respecting a supply iVe^poadiug j»eriod last year, $334,700; Lm.isville nn«l \a*hville!

,, ... , increase $286,200. nn<i Texas(2« To consliler, and if approved to an- ------------ Hannas ana lex^us ..........
thorize. a further 1*.sue of bonds of the <>n Wall Street. * ?/'rk . ..........
<•« nipany. to be .secured by a second mort- ,f Western
gag»* < u its propertv as*»ets fiani'uiüc etc McIntyre & ^laishall f» m rning m. rk t do. pref ...........
g 11 118 vropen.i ,easset», riancuibe, eic. 11( M(,r: j>on,iOII shows a decline m tuo>. 0r:t.Vlo and Western

'•«Ml Trade Journal n.vs that the anthnv I Ainsrlcans. TTie expevred lD lilc Pennsylvania ....
rile market rondltkn* .ontinue fsvnrali'r. .4,',^ ' , is Itill V.? Intlueu.-e ^'"lh,Tn **acl«c
A great wdnme , f tonnage Is lielng moved. „ n ,i nia k't" (Ton news ‘is not no futur'- •s,,"ll“,rn Hallway
s.f ......1 feeling better, sud tidewater shir, 1"lha,* , V,1 ,,înU.eèu '“■■■ pref ...............
per- M high grade fuels find no diffieulty ; V,^ k^.wnî' i'u. mere ^ itfra u!i 4'u V- #-
in dihiiosing of theii piodmts. Nebraska last night, except in the extreme • rt0“ ...........

«•a»t- Northern Kansas also suffered .md l mon I’nemc ...
, , probably parts of Iowa. The only thing j «<'•* Brer .............

’'Hied state, Steel . «nipany has given favorable I* the fait Hint Baln»h ..................
erd-rs u, it. Tendon représentât,ves t" rlv w|d„ enfl rains prevail. DespaieTea do., pref .............
levin talcing order* nn a large seals fer fr, Kam-as city list night state that I Heading .................
‘ M-< rt trad.*. 1 his Is In line with Car- prevented a heavy frost the nay do., 1st pref .
iv gie p,,.!. y of I neping the Plants run- pi,.vtoiWt ;ll,d it was hop.-d that last night do., 2nd pref .
xdr.g by Invading foioign markets. v.-, „ld pah:, without ; < rlous Injury. I><-«•-

. n, -i „ *, , moine?; states that while clouds have
A Rending off!, u! denle* over production v<.,!fPll flos. ,he weather hits been 

1 °r 1!h"r‘‘ is *py Intention of uml wvfi Xvhich Is very unfavorable,
closing any Heading < «dllerles. | nRt u> wheat in shock h i» lfe« n very li avv.
... . ' * e D will r«*qtiir«* authentic news of a clr« ti.u-
if Is expected th.ir :ir the annual meet-f ,a, ,.h;ini(.tf.r ,r„m , orn belt t«* reas- .

•"* I’'•'! a no’ iier Rockefeller director si;rP to,.-,. Late London cables show B. A G......................
will be added to the board. recoveries of .-arllcr losses. an«l this mav Can. S« utJiern .

. , ! I,,, refit « ted Hn our early trading. Our i C. C.
A n f-rr front Ioj..-i a say* Hint 25,600.-; Mj j yl(. Vl.iu,rt,s this morning as r«*l- (\ A A..................

o<*" b-ishcls of v are piled on the j Lw's- "M.i « is a lit tie ilisappolnti’ig. r a \y.............
gi'-urid in K ’ - ' ■ in g to Inability cf XN generally from north and a high iVuluth...................
r-ad.sto handle tr.iif ■- I ». J. b- n»niet«r --V't;. low temperatures. Is in- ,|„ , pref ...

N.w V. that s ‘'i*-1 ,oWr "!H2.,Wn VU1U KZ jV. praf

lïlisandlit’.;' Pric-nt vref

r.",)c ... / Bar silver In London. 26%d per ounce. III. «‘entrai ..
• I V .1 , . fW'rails-V.-m l*ar fiiiv-r In Nviv VTirk, 57'/.v per ouuve. X W ...........

$-S ' >J7 Ï- i . inily ftcnl'-d Mexican dollats, 41-,y. N C...............
»\. 1 ' 1 *i\ d< r ■ ' I ■ tnenib, :' of " R- R
lvth po>• is, s.i; fvo i;i«-uths age Fon'isa Exclinne:e. do,, prer ...

McFsrr. Glazebrook x Bcclvr exchange Atch'S'»n .... 
broU«Tï. Traders' Lank Bull «ling '.Tel. 1U9D, [)rcT
to dav report closing exchange rate* as J. 1 • ...............
“ 'pruf

On , pretf ...
lx A J’...............

«lo.. pref ...
L A N. .............
M«*xican Ccn 
Mexh an Nat •
Me. La ......
San. Fran.

Receipt* of farm pr«vluce were 1706 bush
el* of grain. 25 load* of hay. 1 load straw, 
with several loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Five hundred bushel* sold ns 
lows: 300 bushels white nt 85*Ac to 87c. ]fO 
bushels red at 86c, 100 bushels goose at 
82*4e.

Bariev—Five hundred 
49H«* to 52*4c.

Oat*—Seven hundred httshe!* sold as fob 
low*: 266 bushels old at 35c fo 36%e, and 
560 l>iishels new at 34e fo 35e.

ifay- Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to 
*16..V) per ton.

Straw—Ope load sold at $16 per ton.
[\,ra i ops—Tri 'T-; easy at 3.V in 40c per 

line hv the liiafl from farmers' wagnus.
Drcsscl hegs Owing to warm weather, 

deliveries were light, with prices easy nt 
$S tn $8.25 per cwt.

^VACUUM. 36 36
cet Price, London Stocks.4545New Mexico, etc.

Sept. 15. Sept. 16. 
L.u>l W'io. La*t. <juo.

............... 88 15 1«> 89
.............. 8V 1-19 894
...............&>%
....... 92Và V24

.... 3% 3)4

.... 82fo 824

.... 33% 33%

... .14;V/„ ' 14 44
-------23*4 24%
..........89*4

fol-
Scott Street, Toiwta

BstAblls&eti 1864. _________
CYLINDER ANDAmerican Locomotive declared regn'ar 

qu.-.rtcrly dividend of 1% per cent on pre
ferred, payable Oct. 21. ENGINE OILS

:s bushels sold nt

fNO INTEREST
We charge you no Interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

1a
rreec West 

d Duponc
A: Ohio Medland & JonesCATTLE MARKETS.1 C P. it.

-» Junction s'-
.. 164 16%
-.125% 125%

29%
.. f>S’/s ' 67%
.. 51'/,
; ,13«4 
. .lou't 
-- 19%

Established 1880.Cables Sternly—New York find Chi
cago Lower for Steers.lited General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
in

UT Commission 
Ut Company

Incorporated
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Grain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

New York, Rfpt. 16.—Beeves—Rfrelpts, 
5#549 ; steers. 10c to 2<> lower : hulls and 
enws steady ; steefs. $3.75 to $5.26sJio 
prime nn«l choro sold : oxen nnd stags, 

$4.50; bulls. $3.56 In $4..V>;
$1.36 to $3.56; shipments. 6106 quarter* of 
beef; calves, receipts 1695; veils firm; 

o-rtL Crasser* 25c higher; veals, $5 tn $8.75; tops. 
«3Y i *9: grassers. $3 fn $3.75: extras. $3 85 tn 
..i $4; m western calves. Sheep and Iambs - 

i Rerdpt*. 9226: sheep steadv tn shade ln\v- 
Z-v <•*■: In mbs. 15c to 2.5c lower; sheep. $2 ~<f* tn 

$5.75: chc4ce. $3.85 tn $4; lamhs. $4.50 to

16*4 
71%
88%

Mail Building, Toronto Telephoie 1067136
Wheat, red. hush ....
>Vheat. white, hush ..
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, grmse, bush ..
Barley, bush .........
Beaus, hush ................. ....
Leans, hand-picked ...
Peas, bush .........................
Rye. bu*h...........................
Oats, bush .........................

Reeds—
AWko, ehnjce. Nn. 1 .
Alsike. gond. Nn. 2 ...
Timothy seed

Hay and Rtrnw^
Hay. per ton .................
Straw, loose, per ten .
Straw, sheaf. r*r ten .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...............$0 35 to 10 40

19.9/a

♦f3%

. .$6 8« to WE HAVE A 3PECIA.LLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—write at once for 
particular* and prospectus.

The North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

246 6 854 0 $7 
0 78 .... 
0 824
6 50 
1 30

24Money to loan at lowest rates.
83.56 tn12-1

03Va
6 52 V* 
1 50

78% !'.!!

34 OZb/j

91 91 FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

DD 23
twin

87%
20%
71*4
75'4
88%
21*4

75

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8o per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 » 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with ns you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 160 state and na
tional banks which arc our depositories. 

General Offices;

~ . g BOUGHT and SOLD.
Æ 10 shares and up on

^LUVIXS %reuTl"VpnairoJf'i
direct, wire (oontinuous quotations!. Telephone 
Unin 3518-

$.-,.00, n few extra nt $fi; lulls, $rt..V) In $1; 
f'nnnilii Inmhs. $S. 12% 11 ’ $5.75. Hngs -Re- 
cclpts. 49111: higher; State nnd Pennsyl
vania h' gs, $6.25 to $6.50.

25 to $5 60

OO 4 80<vt
The New York Herald 20 1 60says that the

I 21branch Yard 33 $9 00 to $10 50 
ii'66

plant HiifTnlo 1,1 vo Slock.
East Buffalo. Srpf lfi. -f'nttlo Kecf'lpt*. 

375 hood: dcroond llglit : market nhont 
steady: prime stpc-rs. $5.35 to $5,50: ship
ping stH>rs, $1.75 to $5.25: -hutrhors' steers, 
$4.15 to $5.10: hoi fors. $3.50 to $1.75: oows. 
$3 t<> $1: I,nils $2.50 |o $4: slookors nnd 
fopdors, $3 to $4. Von Is Roorlpfs, Pght: 
stondv. nt $5.25 to $8.25. Hogs Hooolpra. 
4300 hPiid: notlvo. Be to 15c hlghori heavy, 
$6.45 to $6.55; nr1 xcd. $6.50 to $6.55: York- 

$6.50 to $0.55; pig*, $0.15 to $0.25; 
rough*. $5.40 to $.5.75: slogs. $4 2.» to $1.7.,: 
dairies and grnssors. $5.00 to $6.2,0. Slioop 
nn I Inmhs—rtocoipls. 0300 head; sheep 
stondv: Inmhs. $4.25 to $5.60; yearlings. 
$| 25 to $4..Vi; wethers, $4 to $4.2.,; owes. 
$3.541 to $3.115; slioop. mi«0,9 $1.50 to $4; 
Canada Inmhs. $4.75 to $5.33.

Clilcimo Live Stock,
CM on go. Sept. 16. Catllc—Koeolpts. 21.- 

nnn including 200 Texas. 2000 western; 
xl ,-ji ,c $2,50 lower: g<-d to prim" pf.-ora. 
$5 IO to $6; poor tn medium. $3.90 to $5.25: 
i lockers find feeders, $2.40 (n «4.15: "ow.i. 
$1 511 to $4.60: hclfrrs. $2 tn $4.80: oanners, 
$1 50 (o $2.60; hulls. $2 t>, $4.75: ofilves. 
$3.50 to $7; Texas steers. $3 to $4.40: west
ern stoeixs, $3.25 to $4.40.

11.,gs -Receipts, steady. 20.000; to.mo-rnw. 
$2<ÏK,: 5c to 10c higher, closed easy: rnlx-d 
and lullcliei-s". V, 65 jo $0.00: good ;o r hdee 
heavy *5 95 to $6.20: rough heavy. $5.60 to 
$.5 90*: 'light, $5.75 to $6.35; hulk sales. $5.85 
to' $6,10.

Shee^ Hocclpts. 25.000; sheep strong to 
10c higher: Inmhs. K>c to 15" Metier: good 
to eholee wethers. $3 25 to $4.75: fair fo 
ehofr-e mixed. $2.28 lo $3.25; native la mint, 
$3.50 to *6,.

.. 26 % 
. 40V,
. 34%

LORSCH & CO.23%
46%
34%

£3 ïonge St. 6 VI Fine new Plant and Factory.
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 48

. 9 00
8 Wellington St. B., Toronto.\ortb 134» OSLER WADE New York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
Zi New York Stocks.

eJI J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the followlug fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day : R. C- BROWN & CO.

STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
■ THE

Open. High Low. Close. 
. 80% 80% 80 80%

i ii% 72 71 72
. 22% ... 21% ...
. 15% 16% 15% 16%

Local Office:De Forest Wirelesse Co. 
fda

Address—

F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgrr. . ^Z,em”irdon QuotAtlons, 

Write for DallA Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

S Colborne St., TORONTO.

Telegraph Company of Canada, Limited.
(Incorporated Under the Companies Act of Ontario l*27% 28%28% ...

6««/i 66*4 06 ...
e<7

DEBENTURES^
WE ARE OFFERING

f SO 000 Worth of Debentures
to he sold iu lots of $500 fo $1,000 nnd drawing 4% to 57. inf«ro«t according to 
length of term. These DEBKNTUKES ure secured by the total aiseti of tne 
Company —

w -subscribers’ Ha* acquired the Canadian Patent* of the De fWlrejee* Telegraph System, 
and projKWM to <$prratr the system In PANADA. NLWFOUNDLAND and ALASKA,
Un< The ^ufh «7"iz<flr? 'en £ I * 1 ' ^ h JV’nmpn ny s '$2,:/*)!^'of which $200,000 is prefer- 

stock, and the balance, $2,300,000, Is common stock.

131%
100% ... »... ...
12u% ... 120% 126»;

20*,,; 20% 25% 20%
0-? ...................................
05% 65% 04% iu5*i

121% 122

131% . . 
106

■ONTO
$120,000 of the Preference Stock Will Be Issuedi -ii-, change  ̂

. n etc.

e at once to

96
322 ^fïfiî^ard^T^nîy0^”

TWO STATIONS have been in oi»erntlon for some months between Toronto -end 
Hamilton.

Puffin0' the reefnf yacht race* the Company CONTINf*OTr8LY FfTtNIfltlETX fn 
The Star and to The Mall nnd Umpire full report* of tin- pro$rre*x of the yaehf* and 
tUHr despat- hes were RKAD BY THOLSANDK of people n* they were received and 
bulletined.

Purlnz the Pomlnlon F.xhlblflou a statlop on the ground* has been receiving nnd 
de.«mntHiinir nu-ssat'et* to the Company’* City Station* and to The Ktnr Offlfo, wher^ 
It* reo.sivlnlr nppanitus has ntlrneted the notice of THOUSANDS OF WONDERING 

OBSERVERS.
In response to many squirt**, the Director* have determined to 

SUE of PREFERENCE SHARES AT PAR to those who are desirous of arqulrinsr nn 
... . in ten rt in t hi* new enterprise, which will beyond question REVOLUTIONIZE THE

Montreal Uw ««re*. TRANSMISSION OK TKLEORAPHIC MBS8AUK8.
1,Me,m,Pt 1 "0 e7lvre lOOO sbîw aH* The ITefei rnre Sleek Is PREFERIÎNTT AI, M to HvMends Hi 7 per cent, per .n-
s 5» were effen’r for s«le at ihe Kast-enfl num. and I» rti'Ml l ATI VF. a, tn dWdenrt,. If Is sise entitled to PAHTI.'IPAT«i with 

Abattoir ttHlay. The hntehers were out ether shareholders In ALL DI5 IDEND.s above the rate of 7 per rent, per annum, 
strong, but were In no hurry to buy, as Information regarding the system and Its operation, as well as the assured success 
the suppji Is -allier large for soeli warm which It has already attained, can be had a the
r*n,7 ovî:rriTL,.,,;7rP5::,,^;;Urr,si,nu,,s Office ot the company. No, 38 King Street East,
*old nf nbotif and ordinary mcd'um* where application* will bo received for this i»*tic of Preference Shnrc* from Saturday the 12th
at fr m :t%<* to 3%<- per lb. Common *t«v*l: o Saturday the 19th September, at noon, when the books will be rloscd. 
sold at from 2- to ?.r and ÇnnnfT* at from All moneys accompanying *uch application* must be made payable to, and depoiited with 
1%o to 2c per lb. Calves sold at fro,ni 82..«0 
to $10 each, or from 2',$c to 4',i" per lb.
Sheep sold st from 2*1" to 8V and lambs 
nt from 3t$e to 4e per lb. Fat hogs are 
very plentiful and g.od lot* will sell at 
about 6e per lb., weighed off the ears.

Brltleh rattle Market.
Izindop. Sept. 16.- Live cattle eleady at 

11V.e to 12- per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight : Canadian steers. Ifllie to 
lie per lb: refrigerator beef, 0e to 0V.C 
per lb. Sheep lW4c to 12i4c.

o / 1.1

Between Bank*
Buyer* JseJlei* Counter 

1-8 to I I 
l-bto I t 

S 13-1H to S 15-10 
U5-8 to U3-1 
y 3-4 to y 7 8

77
y O 19

IN STAN,
ii Manager. 

4<V2

N.Y. Fund*.. par par
Muitt’l Ktinde 10c dis imr
tin lUys itmltL,. 8 15-32 8 17 32
Dutnuml tiig. U5-Hi 'J 3-8
Cibie Tran* . 'J 7-Iff 91*2

Rates In New York
Posted. Actual

Mm line. AO days ..| 4->3 ,4.82% to 4.S2*,; ~n<]*
Slerlitig, deiuuml ..| 4.87 l4.8ü'/lj to 4.SO j ‘ prV-f

Ft. Paul .
England «II* - -nt rate Is 4 I 1,'/

per t.nt. Meiuy. ;; to 3% i»cr cent. The ,,,, nr<^*
i :« i i «lb- mu Jn i i *• .qi,mi mai kef i«»•• « , “ J is*
•*•!:«*.'* ldl! -. t.‘ 15 hi p- r cent., nnd for * Jl •
1 lit ce ni'infhs bili.4. 15 l*r; > 4 pel- cent. ,r I* r
.\* v 1 <>. k mil tn«i:m„v, 2 t > _% j«cr • « :it. Last 1 •. 1 * *f*.........
loan. _ , per «' Jit. « all money at Toronto. ^rvi ""
U lo U per cent. ^ ;iba*h ......

<lo.t prof 
do., B bonds 

Wis! Ccn ..........
do., prof ...

Tex Pacific ..
r. * <9. ..........
r f. & I ..........
D V I...................
D. A- IT.................
N A- W. 
Decking Valley
O X W................
Rondins 

do .
«lo.. 2nd pref 

pf nn. Central
T. r. & I .... 
A. C. O...............

40
10814 163-,» 111514 103%
im, in* m* mt

’no’4S9"4 " 901/4 

50 'OO 48%

DEBENTURES1.3.

$1,250.000.00
Apply earlv if you wish some of thoso Debentures, as this is an exceptionally good in
vestment. * Write or call on us and we will give you further particulars.

AU Issued in sums of $1 00 and 
weids, and for 3, 5 or 1 0 years 
as desired. Interest payable 
Half-Yearly

Secured hv^he entire C.ipital and A-sets of 
the 1 ; :n v. the-c Del ten t u res. it llord :
1. Unquestioned Security.
-• A Fair Interest Rate 
3. Repayment of Principal at a 

Definite Term.

up-
MAKE AN IS-

llAl/, 140'/, 139% 130% 
43% 43% 43% 43$',
211/4... 21% 21 Ml

83% . ..

of Malt. Money Markets.

The Sun & Hastings Savings & Loan Co.
Confederation Life Buildinq* Toronto,

W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager and Secromry.

The Bn ni» -di; g prup;v 
ver intro- 
iaLain t-ne

84
15

( 34% ... 34% ...
73% 73% 72% 73** 3CI346

jfiji ii Agent
2626% ..

32% ..
57 ...
17 17% 1

32 ' 32% ":B .32%
43V. 43'/....................

32'; ... 
bfiti ...HI. ON I ARId C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYToronto Storks.

Supt. 15. Sept. 16. 
La/u <2*10. L ist 'vno. 

Ask. l»;ii. A>la. Iitu.

17%

ii 1U\.
On any sha$p decline we believe purchases of these stock* will piove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed -in 
New Y'ork in lots of ‘20 khures and upwards for cash or on a first margin of tivo 

Commicston only one-eighth for buying or selling.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation,Mr nt real ... 
< mi trio 
T< i«$ni«* .... 
c«-inin< r< c .. 
Iir.p«irbil .... 
Inininifu .. 
Su.ivbir<l ... 
IT;, in 111f»n . .. 
M< ichr.fits’ . 
N'-v;l Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trader* ••• 
K'-yui.............

A SAFE AID RZLIA3LE PiVESTMENf.lv-been 129
229 . .
155% 1<>6 
2-’ I % ...
230 231 

250

129%
59 Yonge Street. Toronto, which has consented to act a« Trustee of *aid money* so received by 
it until the allotment and i*i-ue of the shares, when the Scrip Certificate* for the share* ho 
allotted will be butted and delivered to that < orporntion to be forwarded to the owner thereof, 
and all the money* received by the Corporation for *hare* not *o allotted and in*ued will be 
rf turned to the respective subreri ben* entitled thereto upon application therefor at the office of 
ihc Corporation 

Toronto, Sept. 9, 1903.

-
159

v- T‘>- 
i inbor 

/.fit

61% • •.... «1%
‘ " *22 *21% *7?
;;; sot; 49% wt

point*.
CANADIAN BIRKBECK 231 229

McMillan &. Maguire “«RSBUWtSSaBs“250
2Î5 21215INVESTMENT AND SAV.H33 COMPANY.

Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

1st pref . / Branches. 88 Queen St. West, and 130-183 Hunter tit., Peterboto,
123»/. 121 12.-’/, 123V,
37% 3714 36% 371-i The De Forest Wireless Ti'e raoh Company of Canada, Limited.226 226

335

, w (Ml.
it. Vuti laiurmatio» on AjfplicatioQ

9*

r

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

ofier first-class facilities-<or 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Tradst 
Direct private wirei to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trado Rotunda.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN SSAVIHGS COY,
26 KING ST. E,TORONTO.

Notice i* hereby given that a 
Quartniv Dividend fur the three(3) 
month* ending Sept, fl», 
raie of six per cent, <6*;) per an 
ha* been declared upon tho Capital 

of thi* institution, and the 
will bo payable nt the office* 

of tho Company in thi* city on and 
nftei October 1st* 19)3,

I'.m, at the
r.ntn

Stock

The trm*frr book* will be closed 
from the 20th to the 3’th day of 
Sept..both day* inclusive, liy order 
of tho Boa id.

E. R. WOOD. Men. Dir.
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SEPTEMBER 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING
it •«9IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS | FALL FAIRS. aretaliation, but when we come to a pre

ference within the empire we get on 
to more difficult ground, unlegs we are 
prepared to put a tax on foreign 
bread or meat for the benefit of i'un- 
ad a. Mr. Chamberlain's policy Is to 
do this, but at the same time not to 
increase the cost of living. The ef
fect of such a itolicy would be to 
throw the population Into Canada,
South Africa or Australia, Instead of 

What would
have been the population of Canada to-, 
day if this policy haa’oeen curried out 
20 years ago?

The Premier: Twenty millions.
due to Canadian to see that they Mr. Brassey said if the policy Is to

be cart led thru, those who are advo
cating It have got to give a good ans
wer when they get home to the query:
What are the colonies going to give us 
In return for the tax on foodstuffs?

Premier Ross opened with a few com- Two answers could be given. One 
pllmentnry «references to the organize was given at the congress in Montreal, 
tien he welcomed on behalf of the prov- that it would bo the duty of the colo-

He said he looked at the meeting nies to participate In the defence of In the last provincial eltytlons the 
as of more than Industrial significance fhe empire. With the colonial taxpay- Conservatives with a popular majority 
—it was one of national significance. em standing shoulder to shoulder of 7Odd were in a minority of two seats 
"Anything that tends to put us m a with the British, it would ndt matter in the House. Mr. Clancy Insisted that 
stronger position industrially Is enm whether the cotton mills were here or the evil devices of the Laurier gov- 
thlng we should encourage, and w )n Manchester. The second answer ernment took form In May last, When 
we might have diverse op'ntons jg that the colonies are prepared to their whole plan of redistribution was 
the means to attain our ooject give an effective preference to the Mo- concocted. That plan they had torced 
have one purpose as 1*" L'ther Country- The justification for the ,hru without the sllghest deviation.
What helps one prnvInr ^ Imposition of a tax on foodstuffs Is I Sir Wilfrid Laurier resented this in-
them all, and the tie.mv h that Canada wuold take a large elnuation, which seemed to be directed
should be to ascertain . ment amount of the manufactures of the Mo at the whole Liberal party. He pre
province can do for tnP “ „ v «ther Country. ferred that the brunt of Mr. Clancy's
oof the Dominion as a wn Premier Mr. Brarsey believed that a solution \ charges should be borne by the Liberal 

It was sometime» sain riva, be. was port Me and that it would be ot the committee,
went on, that th e soll and brought about by an interchange of I Hr’n*<, Sutherland gazed re-
tween the man «hnuld be given opinions and by mutual concessions. Proac‘hfully at Mr. Clancy and his col-
the artisan, but that *"ut‘£rlve |f ,h„ Nothing had struck him more than the f*"'" solemnly announced tnat
its quietus. varsity Each should cordiality of the sentiments express -d the Redistribution Committee had tried
other was in «* they had a towards the Mother Country, but sen- ,be fa'r' ,.He had several hot con-
““ interest and 'that neither timent wns not everything. Into the 2!]ft8h„wlt,h thp r?ember 1°~ Bothwell, 

encroach on the preserve of the Northwest wore pouring thousands of be clung to h™ assertion that the 
r,hnrd We must stand together. It is men, who are not of British origin, ^‘baral “embers of the committee had- 
universally admitted that the prosper who are satisfied with Canadian m- «b p", s~'Brn£d by hone st motives.
Hv «sr Canada does not depend on the stituitlons, but have no particular rea- ! Bnp° '. T 'd“,e,“''td an amendment re- 
aerloulturlst* Apiculture is one of Mm why they should be loyal to th howev/r °f Nort“kv which,
fhe great props of our prosperity, but British empire. It must be show Revoked inlfh t0„SU,v‘7' Brockvil.c 
lf We send^our raw material abroad to to them that the Imperial policy will P, «n„Î... *h-™ApeJ' » îî , a 1
be made into the finished article we be advantageous to them. Rem end r'.dhP P s d iî,h 1 s„utherland-
are Tumping the lifeblood out of our: Trad- Section. Meet • "*“ “d TT 8h°U,d CPnfer- and «
countrv. That is not going to be the Yesterday was devoted to meetings of P Toronto Td* a_fompromlse'. 
caSe any longer. It is not the feeling the various trade sections of the ns<o- .1°,°? .f d not-gseape mention in the 
of any class in Canada at this hour, dation. The. officers of each were d /an^al
but the feeling is that all classes are elected as follmvs: f1,?8 °~. the.£ ^ ™ P^mier in de
going hand in hand to make this a Gold and Silver—Chairman, Thomn* ” ?£Cîred lJ?at J1*
prosperous nation. 4r>dTen' Toronto: vice-chairman, George , * fP.f® u copM be made, but ills

Must Put " nT8 Yonge** Hami,ton= 88"e<8ry' R- ' TORONTO,8 h^'TLutcT, ON THE
V th,e hntdadthe,lrTwn 'Tarkd they Engine and Boiler Manufacturers- BAS1S OF POPULATION. SHOULD 

nTsf put nôthlnghtnthebèston the Chairman. R. O. McCulloch, Galt: vice- ■***?.MEMBERS. The trouble 
ranadfan market There's no room for chairman, Edgar McDougall, Montreal; *as tha' glvP Toronto such large 
medtocrity T^ere is skill and inlelll- -‘^retary. J. F. M. Stewart. Toronto | «Presentation would so far reduce tha
gerce enough to bring every Industry Manufacturing grocers-Officers all bdi^ 38 *° cau8e a rC'

nreval*sUChamontgn<1the ^industrieiT of Cement—Chairman, J. M. Kllburn- ; tU.pui* Over Victoria.
France Germany and the United vice-chairman. E O- B. Allan: secre The event of the debate to-night was 
States We don't want Canadians to 'ary- R- J- Yonge: executive, Matthew 'he dispute over Victoria County. Dr. 
take a back seat in anything. The ef- Kennedy, John George, Mr. Pinch, G. Vrooman moved that there be two con
fect Of an association like this will be 5; Ktlhurn, Mr. Slanhope, Mr. Elliott «tituencles instead of one, to be called 
saïutnryTf n appeal that your object £ Knechtel. Mr Morgan and C. A. South Victoria and North Victoria and 
l. to el've ... the best vou can produce Marten. Halihurton. The County of Victoria
and that vou are prepared to pay a Agricultural Implements—Chairman, together with the provisional County of
»nnA nrte»y for the skill and Inte l!- i H' ^'kshutt: vice-chairman. R. Har- Halihurton, Dr. Vrooman urged, had a
cence of vour laborers mer: «ecretary. R. J. Yonge: executive, population which abundantly justified

ContinutoT the Premier said it was P E' Shantz. J, Johnston. F. R. Be'!, ‘he creation of two Constituencies, 
closed at 5814c; Mept.. closed 58%:; Dec., . fepIins,S0f ,he manufacturers that îf' P'eury, Frank Frost, H. P i 61r Wilfrid I-aurier did not dispute
Mflie to 58 ll-lSc, closed »v. îb®v .hnnld oce mv The Canadian m tr- ^ckhurn, Peter Hamilton. James May- ; the facts, but he assurediDr. Vrooman

Oats—Receipts. 67,500 bushel»; exports, they should occupy the Canadian mar well, W, J. Verity. E. Fooks. that what he asked was impossible
225: «pot, ttrm, No. 2 41%e; standard white, ket and then reach out for other mar- ---------------- Giving Victoria and -
«%c; No. 3. 40c: No. 2 whit-. 4->: No. 3 kets. But they haven't occupied the'r o»e |V|CAD| V fA|,ccc i.CaTu members he s--ld Tm.ld^TLa ,h , -r
white. 42*z4c; track white, 4> to 46e. own yet, for we Import one hundred uno IM r. AnL T l-AUoto u t A I H, . rnnf„ ' 11 s‘-'d' would mean that To-

Rosin, lirtn. Molasses. Arm. Pig iron, millions of goods, and outside of Bri- , . .....__ .... „ . bpr
quiet. Copper, quiet bead, firm. Jin, tain and the United States only five I eph UI"M Hamilton Reacne.l • .. . t I One trial I. sniHclent to prove
firm. Straits .*'2.74. Spelter, .pil-t. Coffee. . . PXnnrts ro to forei-n b rom Death by Asphyxiation. , , maY he stated here that the di- I .. .. . . ,,spot, mild, quiet. Sugar, raws, refined P””"1' °our manufacturer, aïe i-n- ---------- vision of Victoria and Halihurton. tho *»■* ,he fl,,vor and aron,a U 0,1
QUlet* terprising InsonT respects They have victim of partial asphyxiation, Joseph ' ^ ,T^able *° Dr' Vrnoman. is hig.i- <h“« » viga- smoker desire.,

gonT Into Australia pother Velds. ; hi Tcrttl^f Ætlon App" S^Thii”

but they ought to turn their faces to V<.*pltn\. Hp registered at the Ne.Inn sisted nrln Vvo A -w the r’bernJ8 ,n' 
foreign markets as soon as possible. House on Tuesday night,, retiring to'his vision COT K x fl1"What John Ball Will Do o>iV ^«Ll"/.-'" 9 ?“'<**■ 't 10?» WITH THF cÂvPRM«mB VOJED

Touching the Chamberlain proposals the hotel forced open°tbl>lldoor 8tnI’ïnPillhi01 ' °‘her member of the‘onm»?f. ijVr‘ry 
Open. High. I.ow. Close Mr. Ross said: "We don't know what all hilt dead, In /m„,„ fluid wfthTl'lum n" Ported Mr. Vrooman'» a‘mendmentfiUP"

John Bull i, going to do. We hellev. | «ting ««*. lie h,,d gone to bed lntoxicate l ! Fairly good nrlTress tvTs mTZT..^
«6% he'll do the kindly thing with Canada. Tl.P , ghMvff"f»«l,''rnT ™' The .window, ; the redistribution bfii Thn fhere 

but he sometimes hesitates before ^ | h,<llhmf T», tor'^ourT''1 it T'" numerous conflict* „f TpTniotthe 
makes a Step forward We might wh s- .. h,,.|„„>n,,, J \ I,«**£%? I r"*'Ut was that ih. division, of Nor-

52% per In hi, ear that he might gi ve u, on- too very ill. there «« hope,”to‘hi', ^ Grenville, Leeds? London Bn,ee,
52% a preference: we might whisper in his >n<oer}. 71 Huron and Victoria and HalihTnoo
52% ear that he might send us some of ---- ---------------- ca.rrled, and the Grey, and the h at-

hi, million, of surplus population. Any- LACK Hills wedding. Ings were stated They will he the
‘hing he can do for Canada would h- j —- - subject of conference with the Prime

8 a good investment a, there is no part Hi], “• Jn‘he early days In the Bit. k Minister. m
n nf his dominions more loyal than Can- mimig^cam^fhTT‘Ce °f the peare in :i Money Matter. Attain

ada." The Premier repeated his re- ln perform / wedding ceremony Before the House adjourned
mark made at a banquet a week ago, big leathTl toce waa hurled In a stringency of the money market in ihi
that Canada did not want a preference thé terrUoTv wheTtoTl‘'he 8t'"U,P8 of ^ of 'hp SSJSSSSt Tf the 
i it would not be good for the em- eompaniedbjT afewfrtond.X C°U,Ple' 87 i"f was a gat. discussed. Geo.
p _ _ . , „ to his office; TtVhe lookeddunWTkae m',nu J[aylm\read " 'ettor from fhe Auditor-

No Party In It. Kt. pa„i Dlsnateh TP’Tnd T]‘* , general, stating that members of
Cyrus A. Blrge, president of the C. what followed *av« hi " ‘ " describes liameut could draw money on the -le 

M. A., said the members no longer dis anxious and nernlevla expression v.as | ceIver-General s warrant. Mr. Fielding 
cussed the questions before them from "The people that replied that the question was entirely

Chlentto Gossip. a party standpoint, but from a Cana-; hadn't gumption enn? TT 1 , 6 !n"'S | between 'the Auditor-General and I he
Knnl* & Stoppant to Standard St»v>k Ex- ^ian standpoint. The assoriatlnn had ; over night " }ip rPimrilL ^ni H°use. He said he did not recognize

cHüûge: ir*ade wonderful progress in the past tion. ‘Tverun ihr» L i convie- the right of the Auditor General to
fho early strength In wheat was largely few years. They were not merely find a word «hmit iL, , , Dook can’t control the treasury board and the leg 

iB»jmnnthy with the higher prices fr.r manufacturers of wood and iron gor-ds. the hlfehing rrneL^I^ m°ny ant1 how Nation before the House
o?,>na; ,h,s polm '■—

I»nie and one of the larger brokers on the J.r,n f ntiment, of anadlan pride an 1 hit or miss, and if I don't volt*
slight advance was more than the demand independence. Mr. Birge pointed lo legally, I can’t help it " 3 Ke
called for and caused the inter weakness, the made in-Cynada Exhibition as one “Stand up'" the index»
A severe storm ln tlie early part of the day nr the remits of the campaign of th* ir,g the book
Interrupted t«-i. graphie eommnnieatlon* manufar tnrers of Canada to encourage obeyed and hu ino a®-î,nd
and restrict,-d lm-!ness. and outside new- , fofl|ili,P nH.,‘ , ' ,].« riJ,,'. ' ' and he continued in
was hard to get, during weather prevail 1 resources and manner:
ed In the west and northwest, and the caP®hi!iti s of the country. Fellow citizens, this
outside market w.-is steady. T’rlmnr re- | Hon. Thoninw n*«<•>-, M.P.
celpls 1,117,000 bushels, against 1. m.OTO; Hon. Thomas A. Brassey MP of
clearance, wr.Mtio < losing Llverpn. l show l»ndon, Eng., who was given a hearty
ed all early declines regained and decrease rpcf.nl irm a.?:ri 1ir P o l , , ,was r^d higher than Inst night's dos. This. he o\\(d n debt of grat.i-
wifh tho predict’on of , ere Tom m Turle to thP Manufacturers Association
night over the corn 1 t. g the market ^nr the opportunity of saying a few
a steadier undertone and. should be re words. He had come to the conviction
fleeted in better fri- '''morrow if the that the empire could only be united
Ftrength. in eab . s Is ny,!;^'inert tomorrow by the recognition of two principles-
morning There was buying hy elevator that every part of the empire capable

of self-government should he given self- 
and

APOSTLES OF PROTECTION SIMPSONFollowing le s partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cle! lea will kmdiy forward dates of those 
omitted:

5®L I^.uuu* ................................................Sept- H 19
Qn Wellesley  ............... ......................Sept. 1M6
T 9"0,l>h .............................................. Sept. 15 17

Hamilton ........................................... Scor. 13-17
Newmarket ........................................scut *2-24
CHllngwood ...................................... Sept- 22-25
IVtcrboro ............................................Sept. 22-24
btr«tti-oy ............................................. Sept. 23*25
2'»ri« .................................................... Sept. 24-25
Milverton ........................................... Sept. 24 25
Ml it on .............................................. ..Sept. 24-25
Lindsay ...............................................Sept. 24 20
£i'umbo ...............................................Sept. *20*30
f'a,8,t*y .............................................. .. Sept. 29-30
Blyth ............................................................oet.6-7
ft'Cktun ..................................................Oer. Id-14
?,ü»cck* .....................................................Oct. 13-15
U oodbrldge Fair................................Oct. 14-10
Niagara .................................................sept-22-23
Oak wood ................................................. .. Sepi. 10
l rankford ..........................................Sept. 17 18
Thrasher’s Corn era ........................Sejit- 18-19
Stirling ................................................Sent. 22 23
Piet on*..................................................Sept. 23 24
Campbell ford .....................................Sept. 24-25
Shoniroovlile ......................... ................ Sept. 20
Marmora ...................................................Sept. 29
L Amoble ................................. .............Sept. 30
Coe Hill ..................., .............. ...............Oct-
Arnellasburg ............................................Oct. 2-3
Mark worth .............................................. Oct. «-7

' Casfleton ................ .....................................Oct. 8
W<toler .....v
Norwood ............................................... .oct. 13-14
Owen Sound ..................................... Sept. 15-17
OriJIJa .........................»........................Sept. 17-19
Bobeaygeon ........................................Sept-21-22
F’cforboro ..................................... Heel. 22 23-24
Cobourg .............................................. . Sept. 24-25
Midland ..................... ....................... Sept 29 30
Barrie ...................................... sept 29-.'K) Oct. 1
Dt-zdnlk ...................................... sept. 30oct. 1
Fetcrkham  ...........................................Oct. 2
Elm vale .......................................................Oct- d-7
RoMeitu ............  Sept. 22
Huntsville ...........................................Sept. 22-23
Sflstcd ........................................................âept. 24
Bratebrldge ........................................Sept. 24-25
Sprucedale .........................................   .Sept. 2d
Magne ta wan .........................................Sept. 29
Burk* Falls ........................  Sept. 50
Oraveahuntt ................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
l ttersoii ............ ................................ Oct. 1-2
Bert Carling  Sept. 22
Fnmdale ................................................. . .Sept. 23
Sindrldge ................................................Sept- 24
Sruth River .............. ......................'tept 25
Bri ce Minvs.............................  ..Sept. 30
Richard's Landing ..................................Oct. 1
Gore Bay ..................................................... Oct- 2
Providence Bay ...........................................Oct. 5
Manltowanlng ...........     Oct- 7
Little Current ...........   Oct. 8
Kagawrujg .................................. Oct. 9
Port Arthur .............................. Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Laird ............................................................... Oct. 5
Farit Ste. Marie ..................... ...............Oct- 6-7
Thessalon ......................................................Oct. 8
Tavistock ...................................................Sept. 22*
Palmerston ...............................................Sept. 23
wIngham .................................................. sept. 25
Tilisonburg ...............................................Sept. 30
Dimnvllle ...............   ,Oct. 1
Brantford .........................   Oct. 2
Waterdown ................................................... Oct. 6
/Towmanvllie ............................................... Oct. 7

Hand-Made, Clear Havana Filled. Markham .......................................................Oct. 9
Durham .....................................................Sept-22
Waikerton ..........................................Sept. 23-24
H.irrleton ...................................................Sept. 25
Wiarton ........... .......................................Sept. 29
Lktowel ...... ..................... ...............Sept. 30
Lucknow ....................................................... Oet. 2
Gorrie ............................................................. Oct. 3
Lion's Held ................................................ Oct- 6

The Best Value in the Market. Stratford .......................................................O^t. 7
Tee*water ........................................... Oet. 8
Pet idea ...................... .. .......... .eept. 23
Wyoming ...................................................sept. i5
Essex .............................................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Wallaeetown .............................................. Oct. 2
Florence ....................................................... Oct. 3
Harrow ...........................................................Oct. 7
Rodney ............................................ .Oct. 0 or 10
Wallaceburg ..................................................Oct. 8
Blenheim .......................................................Oct. 9
Hlghgate ........... ...................................... Oct. 13
Aiie'o»t<*e ....................................................Sept- 23
St. Catharines ........................................ Sept. 25
Cayuga ............................................. .. .Sept. 29*30
Fort Eric .....................................................Oct. 1
Beams ville ....................................................Oct. 2
Guenille..........................   Oet. 2-3
Onondaga ...............  .Oct. 0
Ui-rford .................*....................................... Oct. 7
Jarvis ............................... ..............................Oct- 9
I/flL-gtOD .............. .....................................Oct 10
Plnbrook ..................................................... Oct. 13
Welland .......................................................Oct. 14
Chatham......................................................Sept- 23
Strathroy ...................................................Sept. 24
Ttleofurd ...................   Sepf. 25
Berlin ...........................................................Sept. .TO
Forest .......... ...... .... ............. oct. 1
Watford .........................................................Oct. 2
Brigden ..........................................................Opt. G
Alvlnston ......................................................Oct. 8
Ottawa ...................... ..........................Sept. 11-19
Broekrllle ......................................Sept. 15-16*17
Perth ...............................................Sept. 16*17-IS
Lavsdowne .................. .................... .. Sept. 21-22
Almonte ..........................................Sept. 22-23-24
Renfrew ......................... ....................Sept. 23-24
Metcalfe ..............................................Sept. 24-25
Richmond .....................................   Sept. 28-20-30
r-cachbuTg .....................  Ocf. 1-2
Chnpleau .................................................... Oet. 5-0
Whitby ...........................................Sept. 1510-17
Stony Creek .................  Sept. 25
Shelburne ............................................Sept. 30
S.-irnlfl ........... .................................................oct. 2
Klrkton .........................................................Oet 2
Si'.ithvWe ......................................................Oct. 1
Grand Valley .......... 0~t. 14
P.celon ... ...................................... ...........Oct. 7
Brampton...........................................Oct. 1 and 2
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
Cooketown .......................................... ■ Oet. It
Klninoont ...••••••••••••• 29 and 30
Dufferln Exhibition. Orangevll’» .Ocf. H7
Oveensvlile ........................... •.............Oct. 13-14
Street*ville ..............................................S»nt. 30
Tnssnrontlo.....................Alllston ... Oct. 1. 2
Col borne.................*...............................Ocf. 5, 6
Oakville.................................... ... . Sept. 22, 23
Port Hope ............................... Sept. 2V and 30
Glenelc^gr. Society. ..Markdale .*.Oct° ' °
Cooksvllle .............
Forest .....................
Sehomberg ...........
Weston Fair ....

ooMs/wnr,
LIMIT*» 6THE

ROBERTContinued From Unite 1.
Continued From Page 1.

Sir Will rid Laurier did not attempt
mette llguiee. lie

stated tftat me redlc-
Dili beioie the House

Sept. 17H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.1 should do whatever Is hi their power 
to foster the industries of the country. 
There was no more pleasing sight at 
the Exhibition than the "made in Can
ada" sign on nearly all the manufactur
ed article». Nothing would tend s" 
much to the upbuilding of Canada as 
protection to the Industries of the coun
try. When thq*tlme arrived to have pre 
ferentlal tariffs within the empire it 
w as
played no mean part in the new ar
rangement. The controller declared that 
Canada w-as only on The fringe of the 
development that is about to take place.

Old Man Eloquent.

to analyze 
merely 
trioution
in aa lur as it anectcd Quebec had 
been agreed to by -tlr. Monk and >lr. 
Fitzpatrick. The Premier added, with 
a laint show of temper, that it would 
be quite easy to arrange Quebec so 
that not a single supporter of the Con
servative party wouiu be returned.

James Ciancy, who has made a very 
searching study of election figures, 
averaged up toe returns of the laiji 
federal election in Ontario and showed 
that the average majority for the Lib 
erals was JS0 and that of the Conser
vatives d8ti. iHb fcave Sir 1-Ucliard 
Cartwright something else ic think 
about. In the unchallenged statement

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30'
VitÜ

(into foreign countries.

Bargain Day To-MorrowHi

/lti

Lots of people will say, “Bargain Day conies 
every day at Simpson s. So it does, in a sense, ..nd 

proud of the fact that we are able to give out’ 
many bargains. But Friday is a day. of

11 is a

lij

we are
customers so
bargains all through and through the store, 
clearing-up day. F.very department has something 
saving 7o offer. Read the list over and you’ll see what 

we mean very plainly.

Blr.ee.

1

Alarm Clock Bari- 
gain

Men's $8.00 Suits, 
$4.95 Gjg

100 of them in nickel caiièi. 
Guaranteed movements. Tfiis 
clock rings during every othèr 
15 seconds for a period of 16 
minutes. It is fitted with » 
lever to stop the alarm. T 
regular American clock sells 
$1.75. This clock Friday, 75*.

If you want to ook like a 
scare-crow, there are stores 
ready for your trade. Old 
styles and shopworn goods 
Join elbows along the street, 
and you can have all the fun 
you want with bargains of

75 Men’s Good Rfrnnr English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits; in medium 
fawn, dark brown and grey.shades: 
made up in single-breasted saeque 
style, with Italian elnth itolngs and 
good trimtn‘ngs: sizes 34 441 a
elearlng up of odd lines 
worth gd ,V>, $7.50 and
$8.00; Friday .....................

Ill
Si

! 4.yb i »,

#

that sort.
Our men’s hats are exclu

sive-all good and extremely 
stylish. It’s time to throw 

old straw and

Men’s $1.50 Trou
sers, 98c

1
.HI #t

I
t

« Wall Paper Bargains150 pair. Men's Canadian Tweed 
Pants ; good strong matorial in me
dium and dark grey and hlaelt 
stripes: made with top and 
pockets: eut medium width In Wm 
and well sewn: sizes 32 42;
regainr .<1.25, $1.50: Friday.

1467 rolls of 7c and 8c gtim. 
mer paper for 3c a ro'l; flinch 
borders to match, I he a yard.

1807 rolls of 121c gilt paper 
for Scy-blues, browns, green», 
crimson, buff and terra cotte.-

away your 
buy a new felt hat.

Our plan in trade Is to have 
everything good and to see 
that it costs the wearer no 
more than the poor kind.

hip

i.98

iMen's $5 Raincoats, 
3.95 tif China and Glassware

Clearing sale of Odd IMunorwire 
doooratod kinds and with gold edg<V

Plat ee, all slzos. rog. DOp ~ 
to $1.50 doz., Friday each..

Platters, regular 70r, Fri- OC 
day. en«-h .........................................

7« Men’s Covert Cloth Rain Coats: 
rporlIum fawn shade; made ln Rag 
la nette style, with verfleal porkots 
and ruffs; fancy plaid linlnas: seams 
«t«fehed and taped: ventilated at 
arm holes and finished with velvet 
collar: sizes 34—44: regular Q QR 
$5.00; Friday ............................ v’

Boys’ $4.00 Suits, 
$1.89

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..

I...584-86 Yonge Street.

SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

Vegetable Dishes, regular 
80e, Friday, each ... ;.......... 40 i

Soup Tureen, regular $1.90,
Friday, each .........................

Also Bakers, Pirkles. Teapots, Sa
lads, ete., nt half price.

100 White Cream .Aid Milk Jugt,

75 BOl
Ch:
the
to-(
DO'

200 nnir Roys' Fancy Thrsaplooe 
Rrownla Suits for little chaps and 
Two piece Suita for larger bora: 
eonalatlng of flno all-wool English 
and Canadian tweeda In dnrk brown, 
greva and medium light cheeks: pice- 
It trimmed and tailored and anlen- 
lild fitting: a general clearing up of 
odd lets in sizes 21— ÏR: worth 
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00, | gg
your choice Friday........... . •

embossed pattern, regular 
10e. Friday ...............................SMOKE PICCADILLY 

CIGARS
.*

50 large Decorated Jug.s, cne qua 
size, assorted colora, regu
lar 40c, Friday ........................

American Glass Water Sets, large 
footed gluts jug and six tumhlers 
to match, regular 50c set, *JC
Friday ................................................•

Blown Table Goblets, engraved pit; '
tern. -‘Greek and Star", deglgo,
regular price $1>0 dozen; O
Friday, each ........................•*

mu

!9 MI
TH

centlnned From Peg. T. HA
K1it SMOKE PICCADILLY 

CIGARS
Men’s $2 50 Hats, EP

FO75c OR,' *
325 Men's Hats: nerhr and Fs- 

dorn' extra fine qnaHtiea English fur 
felt: broken lines from our regular 
stock and a few «impies: colors In 
soft hats. grey, fawn and black: col
or in stiff hats, black only: regular 
prices $1.50, $2.00 and 75
$2.50: Friday .........................

DO!must go without a fifth mem-
Curtain Boom Bar

gains
310 pairs of Nottlngbums, worth 

np to 75c, selling Friday nt

24 pairs of $3 and $3.50 Tapestry 
furtalns, 50 Inches wide and 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends and
reversible, for............................

300 011 Opaque Window Shades, 
Hartshorn rollers, regularly •JC
50e, for ............... .....................

1500 yards 1 Or and lZ^e R.i»h Net, 
18 to 30 inches wide, for, 
per yard ................. ................

LO
TAj
FA
PA!
RIC39MAM FAC'TVRED BYChicago Market,.

J. Q. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
Efiward Hotel, retorts the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

3IHLadles* 50c Tams, 
25cf. EDWARDS & GO M2.19

ter,
men
he £
tlon

20 doz. Ladles' Extra Fine Quality 
Camel Hair Wool T»ms: In cheeks.

effects: a few
42 Adelaide Street West, 

TORONTO.
Wheat— 

Kept .. 
Dec .. 
May .. 

Corn-
Sept •.

.. 81 

.. S3
81 %

82i/* plaids and shot 
plain grey and areon colors: 
regular prlee 50e; Frida)-...84%

821/, 
84 % .25l1 ^>1 .7net

ofMONEY II yon wanr. fo borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wasrons, call nnd soc us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoun; 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to su$t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4‘J33.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.

Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King St. W

. 52*4

:
52*4
52% 52
52%

.. 37*4 37%
• • 38% 38%
.. 39% 401*

13 no 13 no 13 no 13 m 
13 85 13 85 13 72 13 77

.13 82 13 97 13 77 13 77

52*4

52*4
menI >ec Men's 75c Yacht 

Caps, 35c
Furniture for FridayMay , 

Oats—
Sept . 
Dee , 
May , 

Pork- 
Sept

“fTO 90 odd Chairs, Inuhiding dining
room eh a 1rs, In solid oak, colden 
polish finish, odd Armchair* and rock- 
In g chair*. In hardwood, poideii oik 
finish, shaped wood seats, 1 egul#f 
J£‘P' »P ‘e $2 each. Erl- gg

37%
38%
30%

BA'Men's Navy Blue Yacht ahnr" 
Capa: line quality heayer elmtoj 
regular 50c am<1 75c; Frl-

me;
I .35LOAN voi
* dfl.vthe( »,-r 6MMay , 

Ribs— 
Sept Men's Furnishings, 

Friday
RI'J100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 

heavy post pillars, brass knobs and 
caps, size 3 ft.. 3 ft. fl In., ft. 
and 4 feet 0 Inelie* wide, lifted 
with woven wire spring and 
matress, regular price $8, C Ofl 
Friday ..........................................

House
9 OT. 9 05 8 92 8 95 
9 00 9 07 9.00 9 05 AC(i ){*<

ONLa rd— 
Sept . 
Oct ..

nr-P 48 dozen Men’s Striped MoHno TTn- 
derwear. Shirts and Drawers: medi
um weight for fall wear: well made 
and finished : elastic rib cuffs and 

men's sizes; regular price

mixed9 30 9 40 9 30 9 37
..8 37 8 37 8 37 8 37 EQlft

Co:
20 only r>re«4ser.s and Stands. In 

solid oak. golden finish, stuped top, 
3 large drawers, with 20x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, in shaped frame, 
large washstand. re g. pries lA Qfl 
$17.50, Friday ..........................|T,W

iDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
1 GALLONS. 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

AC<ankles:
40e: on sale Friday at, per 
garment .......................................

.25 OE
KVJ

22 ilnzcn Men's anil Boys' Belts: 
In tans an^ chocolates: best make 
and finish: nickel buckles: a clearing 
from our regular selling stock, oAn 
and broken lines: regular price up 
to 50c and 75c; on sale Fri- 9Q 
day, to clear, nt. each........... "

65 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties; made from fine imported lie 
silks and satins: best finish, satin- 
lined, made flowing end. four In
timida and derbys; light, medium mid 
dark shades; new stylish patterns: 
a clearing from one of Canada's tic- 
makers; regular 50c; oil attic 
Frldar. to clear at, each..

THwas 10 mike
TAJ
GOt
CH.

D. Henderson expressed regret that 
ye up I new* should he sent on* to Indicate 

I that members were here chiefly for the 
purpose of drawing their pay. To this 

groom j George Taylor replied that It was willi- 
a. so.Coin In the rights of members to do what 

| he had done, and he was prepared to 
lh!s Justify it.

court _________________ ____

Hardware, Tinware246
IT.St pel PnrllftrkH. he ivy pattern, 

spring sHf-Inrkln 
key, regular 15c,

cloq 10 ASg. strong 
Friday*...

72 Rest Granlteware Rnurepans, 
No. 60. holds 7 pints, reg.
price 40c, Friday .........................

72 One Gallon Goal Oil Caor .
strong tin, h;ind made, flnr IQ 
lng top, reg. price 20c, Friday... •1 v 

288 boxes Enamellne Stove Black
ing Poste, in tins, reg. 5c R
size. Friday 2 tor ..........................’

72 Rottnn f'nrpet nnd Rug Beni- 
ers, woven bundle nnd beater 
reg. price up to 20c, Friday............ Ç

l: Pul
BR.

.29 NO'•, rotin and
woman have appeared before this

that v.Ill block the game ef took to a 
higher court, let him speak up now or 
else keep his month shut forever more
I V*Lfa,VOr ef me proceeding as author
ized by law say T.- "

Everybody shouted "I!”
"Goiltrary minded say 'No.’”
Nobody made any reply.
"The motion is carried unanimously. ' 

said the judge.
"Take holt of hands!"
The candidates jointed hands 
"Amos Peabody, do 

swear that you’il stick 
Thomas forever and ever?

HU]
EN

«jr VBJ
vuj1 7 .25••••............. Oct. 7

................. Oct. «, 7

.......................Ocf. « o
..................... Sent. ?n

Omnti ............. .........................  Sept. 21 -22
North Victoria, Victoria Road, Sept. 22-23
Flesherton ..................................... Sept. 24-25
Scnrhoro Fair, Halfway House............Oct. 1
Coldwater Fall Fair .................Sept. 24-25
Greenock Township, Pinkerton ...Sept. 25
Six Nations’ Fair. Ohswckcn...............

..................................... 9ept. 30, Ocf. 1-2
Midland Fair ................................  Sepr. 23-21)
Arthur ................................................. ...Oct. 117
E. York and Markham, Markham..Ocf 71)
Fsqueslng. Georgetown.......................Oct " 5.
Fust Durham and Cavan at Mlllhnok

.. Oct. 1- 
Sopi. 29 30 
..Oct. 1-2

FISJf
GIV; I
THMen's $2.75 Boots,

$2.00
The Tech Dirai School Board meets to

night n-t 8 o'clock.
. ATI

a i :' 1 Be annual examinations for tr.ilmvl 
nurses at Toronto General Hospital are 
cow under way.

Thr Toronto Baptists' Sundav Sriio.d 
Tear hers’ Association will hold their nunr 
Duly meeting in Jarvis street Rai*tl*t 
Flu.rcli th!* evening.
Invited toi attend.

■ OF390 pairs Men's Box Calf, TIM Kid 
La red Boot a and Congress: In sizes 
6 to 10j all new goods and made on 
the newest lasts; with heavy Me- 
Knv-sewn and hand-turn soles; these 
4?ofKls are reg. value $2.50 O 00 
and $2.75; Friday bargain.. *-•

and cash bonsrs to tin1 , nnd while there 
If no eon cert ed im'vennuit in either direr 
tion the unfavorable weather renditions government

W( ) 
TA' 
COI

Fancy Brass Drawer Handles, solid 
cast brass, pretty designs, |Q
reg 15e earn, Friday ............ ’

Steel Paring Knives wood h.indies 
assorted ground steel blades, B
reg. 10c, Friday ................................. *

Le Page’s Glue, In tins, the best 
liquid glue, reg. 17c, Frl- In 
day ..............................  *,v

*at partevery
everywhrro nn#i the cash demand seem to that pay» it» share of the burdeii vf 
favor ,i moderntr advance for the 1mmodi- J defence should have n voice In th^

j fairs of the empire at large, 
were

nf-
cfo future | rains of the empire at large Thov
ttfixT e hurin’ is aunder "the sfimnînsV of j ^'F‘re coming to the time when England 
very TrvM‘<> frosts over tlie central nnd i herself will not be a-ble to henr the 
northern portion*» of the belt, which was burden of defence. It was already 
of the killing kind In parts, with predie too heavy a burden. The estât" du- 
tfon« for to-morrow indicating even worse tlp which were levied to inconditions. There was <o„sM.Table pvoHt , ni.“ „ J asp,?t ln
taking at the best prices of the day by ^ ^1 burden wore oppressive to
the sum 11 holders, wlm are likely to re- a particular class.
place their lines. In the went nf further Mr. Brassey said the command of 
frosts prices should rdvance further. the sen was exceptionally necessary

Oats wore in fair dem md. Receipts are for the people of Canada 
«mall nnd the short Interest h is Increased.
Think oats will have further advance.

YOUR AWNINGS
Have them taken down now and stored. It 

will save them a lot of wear for next tenu on. 
PHONE MAIN 1291.

The D, PIKE CO., Limited,
128 King Street Bast.

you solemnly 
to Amar.dy

, . _ That you'll
love her and provide for her and treat 
her square and white, according to the 
rules and regulations «et down to gov I 
ern such cases in the laws of the UnPed 
States, so help you God?”

“Yep, si«r; I do. sir.”
“That fixes your end of the bargain ” 

the judge went on, with a look of re
lief.

“IThe wardens and ex-wardens of St. Bar
nabas* Church. Chester, waited on the-Rev. 
F. D. Tyner, M.A., at lila home, 75 Vlctor*- 
avenue, ami presented lln with a hand
somely bound copy of th<* office of the 
Church, of England, together with a silver 
roiHinunlun service, appropriately engraved 
on the wias'on of Ills leaving that parish 
to take up work ln the Northwest.

• : Th
$4 Club Bags, $2.90 Th,*• LY275 Solid Grain I.Pather Club Bae«. 
16 inches long, leather lined, leather 
handle, dark brown shade, pressed 
base, brn.ss trimmings, worth O 90 
$4, on sale Friday .............

Freelton Central Fair ...............
Tp. of Colllngwood, Clarksburg
Euphrasia Tp. Fair.. Roeklyn............Oet. H
Sinderland .......................................... Oct. 1—20
Dufferln rentrai Fair, Shelburne..S-pt.28.30
Bolton Fair ............................................ Oet 22-2.3
Northern..........................Alisa rralg.Sep.20.30
Caledon .................................................. Oet. S, n
Mnncey Fair..................Caradon ..Oet. 21. 22
Sunderland ...........................................  Oet. 1. 2
Fast Luther................... Gr'd Talley.Oet.13.14
King Fall Fair. Sehomberg...............Oet. so
Seott Township, Udora .......................Oet. 7
Sunderland .............................................Oet. 1—2

TH40c Heavy Union
Carpet for 27c

Gft'
Mv
CH.

I
2000 ynrds Heavy Quality TJnleu 

Carpet. 36 inches wide, nil good re
versible patterns, in colors of reds, 
greens, blues, fawns, browns, etc. 
suitable for any style of room, reflb 
40c. on sale Friday, per 
yard ...............................................

AaS.
ONEngland

sends Canada $7ifUHH),0f)0 of products 
a year, and Canada sends England 
Çl'-'o.OOfj.OOO, mostly agricultural pro
ducts. It was necessary for the

Canned Salmon at 
13c

I AM GOING TO BEGIN MY NEXT

DANCING CLASS
YE.Terlinlqne nf the Scythe.

A very slight examination of a. mod
ern scythe is enough to convince one
that much history is crystallized in its for ladies and gentlemen next Tuesday 8 to
rare beauty. The original handle is no 10.'1® p m N R -No new pupils will be ad-
longer a handle; the handles now are JWj'u&& Lord Melbourne'. Fonr.h
two turned pegs, set in Iron ring sock re^‘hool and refldeoce. 102 Wilton-avenue f'hlrneo' «-'Lord Melbourne, hack",
ets, which are themselves suggestive of ppof j p n.xrra ed from 2 to 1 to A to 5. non the third1-ng evolution. Moreover, the sinuous " " F" la

shaft is not now what it was fifty y oars ‘ -------- —................. ■ lng his fourth consecutive victory. Re-
b/:o—the nearest pole that a copse-cutter ___ suits:could find for the purpose-a sort of ~ ,, Boi ed l°r $50'000' 4U furiongs-Testinmny, 11
makeshift, in fact; it Is now a shaft ,JaTn FranclaTco' Sept. Iti.-U. 3. Po«- Î2 Vi ̂ rtmi « a2: Alma 0ufn
rounded and smoothed in a machine by ^w"’ M<Uf#d Second ,"neeT1?PfiSo?,gs_Sehw«be. « ,0
lathe, and bent by steam and pressure y reaera-l Judge at Washington, l, 1- Hindu». 5 to 2, 2: Nanny Hodge, u 
in a factory to the ideal curve tle.sired !,r conspiracy to defraud ! to 5 3. Time 1.16 3-5.
by mowers for ages. Perfect sryihe np ited States government, was arw ! Third race, l mile and 70 yards^ T,ord
handles might he had now by the ;Ltn, thisL «ftevnoon by a United ï % Î? ■?' 9 ‘ »5ristl1nf!,A.'v t0
thousand, for the type is found, nu.l 5*p'e8 Ba». which has been 1'ir,;a?fh*râ?e 7’furtong^tonma^ M to
manufa. turn's could reproduce it fori"*®4 at was promtly furnish- to 1. 1: Antolee/f to 1,% Moor, ls’t'o Y
ever; but at this stage even the easier ia- S Time 1.33.

A i
EEJ

", "Now, Mandy Thomas, will vou sol 
oinnly swear that you'll hang on to 
Amos Peabody for all coming time11 
That ye'll be to him a good, true hon
est, up-and-up wife, under the penal 
lies prescribed by the law for tech 
in and for this territory? Do 
this, so help you God ?"

"I do "

*.27New York Dfllry Market
»w York. Sept. IH. Rutter F'rni nnd 

unchanged: receipts, 10.337. Cheese Firm; 
unelianged : reeeip ^ 
settled : receipt», 9879.

Choicest Fresh Red Salmon, 
Mltnpklsh River brand, reg. 15c to 
18c value, per can Frl- IQ
day .........................................................

Finest White Hover Honey, AK
reg. 55c, 5-lb. pall Friday...............,TU

Selecfed Medium Sized Cured and 
Smoked Hums, half or whole Ik
ham. per lb.. Friday ....................... *

Creamery Butter Soda Bis- 20
cuits. 3-lb. box. Friday................. ,fcV

Selected Canadian Ripe Toronto**. 
500 full size baskets, per bn a Ih
ket, Friday ...................................... *

OFpro
duct» of Canndinn soil to reach the 
markets of the Mother Country. Hut 
the Mother Country did not intend to 
usk Canada to contribute to the 
pease of defence until Canada.
Riven a voice in the affairs of the 
pire, and there would have to be a 

I change In the constitution to give that 
voice. —

FIX
NE14255. Ivggs -Vn ••if*. $1.50 Travelers' 

Samples for 39c
OFcapes 

you swear RKJ
Sill

tx 
W IS
eni-

Liverponl firnln a ml f’roilnce.
erpool. Sept. 16. Hams -Short mt 

<VI Bac«n I^>11 g Hear middles.
300 only Travelers’ Samples r.f 

Wllt*>n .and Brussels Carpets, con
taining V/s yard/! each. Just the th'ng 
for n rug‘or mat, a very large range 
of patterns and colorings, worth 
$1.50 each, rm sale Friday, 00

SIJT.iv 
dull.
light, quiet, :^h-: long clear mldles. heavy.

I..-nd prime western In tier 
refined in 

Spirits dull.

'
JIA"Then," continued the judge, with n 

brightening countenance, “by the poiye.- 
vested in me aP justice of the peace In 
nnd for this orecinet, T 
A mop Peabody and 
^ ife and husband, nnd legalize you to 
remain Rich forever more: and you’ll 
stand committed till the fees and costs 
he paid in full "

The "fees and costs" were adjusted 
satisfactorily, nnd the 
wife went to their new cabin down thr 
creek, where they began life as hap
pily as if they hnd been married by y 
bishop, with full church ceremonial.

I I- quiet. 49».
ces strong, 43s 3d: American 
pall* fin 
4ls «d.

Wheat

TO
Imperial Federation was a 

ment that could not he forced. Each 
part of the empire ha» something to 
do first. Australia had just made a 
gtrerj. constitutional! i hange, and 'It 
was idle to expert her to make another 
for some years to < ome. South A fri
ra must be federated, and Canada hnd. 
for years to come, much to do to de
velop her resources.

Preferential trade might be regarded 
from two aspects. There was the pier» 
tion of retaliation. It is generally felt 
that some ration js needed to prevent 
the British market becoming the 
dumping ground for the surplus stock 
of American and German manufac
turers. There would be little diffi
culty in carrying out the problem of

ev!Turpentine 
20s 6d.

Nn 2 rod western winter
ï: 43s 
Linseed HI 
Spot.

quiet. 6s 21 -d : No. 1 northern spring firm. 
6s lOd: futures firm: September, «is 5d : Hi
tcher. 6s .'dpi: I>c« ember. 6» 6*G1. Corn— 
Spot. American mlx«*d qub-l. Is 6*%d : fu
tures îtrm; September. 4s t’Aidi October, 4s 
6%d

Cottonseed nil Thill refined, spot, easy at 
21s 9d.

a nn 0:1 nee yon, 
Mandy Thomas. ft:urn.

Y(>
TH
POi25c Canadian Oil

cloth, 17 l-2cDru§ Dept. Bargains: LE
s w100 bottles F.»sen< e nf Vanilla, first 

quality, special Friday. 2-oz. ]Q
bottle .................................................... ’

75 bottles Aromatic Caseara. vei^' 
palatable, n 3-oz. bottle Fri-

50 Atomizers, "assorted,’' 
nnd oil. regular selling price CQ 
up to $1.25. Friday, your choice.

« Bland’s Pills, plain or 
formula, special.

1000 yards of Canadian Oil Cloth. 
In different widths, in flora 1.- block 
and tile patterns, well painted and 
well seasoned on sale Frl- 171/ 
day, per yard ...........................-,f/z

Ihusband nnd
TH
EX

10 Fittechnique that would suffice for work
ing the perfected tool seems likely to 
be quite superseded by machinery. Thus 
the scythe is less the minister to a mod
ern technique soon to be forgotten. Be
fore it is too late specimens should he 
collected for preservation in museum.*!, 
where future generations, technical*’/ 
educated, might go on bank holidays 
and wonder why men ever devised such 
awkward looking tools.—George Bourne, 
in The Cornhill.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Automaton. 5 to 
Association Football. 1- 1 Zyra, 6 to 1. 2; Quiz II.. 2 to 5. 3.

Int- at‘Bayfjd"nvIrir" ''Vhm'atVndance*?. 1 SWtb rape. 1 mils—I.siij- Ma tobies. 5 in 
rrqii.Rt.vi. a um attendance Is 2. 1: Ba-d Rum», 9 tn 5. 2: Fair Lady

Thr Bathurst Y. II.-G. A fnnthaU tn«m A”B*- 4 ,n 1. 8. Tima 1.46 2-5.
Ulil hold a practice Thuradnv nlvht nr ^ ----------
mrnrr nf Palmcr.t. u-avrmne and Bioot" Tnbyto.a Nosed' Ont Little Scout, 
rtrtrt. The imnngrment expects a full st- L°>iis. Rfpt. 16.—Tahytosa, at fi to 1 
turnout t f pln.verg. , after a hard drivef dorvn the stretch won

'I hr Gore Vales will hold a full nrnetle. to-day, Deimar feature by a nose from 
lonlght tn Bellwonds Fark. and reqwat nil Tl,tle Sr0"'. the odds-on-favorlte. Water' 
1.layers lo turn out as arrangements will he ln«er. heavily placed to win the flftii 
made for their fwo-dav*’ nip cut of town ™ee- would not break when toe barrier I 
on the 2Atb. " not ep; Summary:

The Alert, held a meeting on Mon,Ht ,.Klrst raee. B furlongs—Gravier. B to 1. 1: 
night anti dtoided to enter a team in thl Hnrry firifrlth». 10 to 1. 2: Model Monarch. 
Junior Foot hall Ixague I°a,t ïï,„’r ïp | » to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. I
•Mens organized the|r first football team : . s,coiid race 5% fnrlougs-Speneerlan. 4 
nnd entered the Torn to Boss' League I" s' o : >~lndon."',«fi f0 1. 2: Cardone. \ 
winning the champion shin without lost n e 2 . to 1. 3. Time 1.1B.game. -This vp;.r ihèv" expect to ? Third rare. 1% miles—Never Snch, 3 to 1. !

-ho>ln/“rTh,T> ^^101',° <*e£ocd ! &tbT’ ” t0 '' 2: ,-y”8h- 4 «° U «N
li'^weVe'^te^Ir ’ M« miles-Tabytosa. ,!
age,, G. smith, to SaV^^H: Bam ' «o'V 8''"tS-sT^ 2: i
" er'‘rttl! to?ne« mtittogCaPtnlD WM Wt y'irtb race. 1 mtl’eJtand Fat. even. 1;

1 ne next meetlDg* Ocld<i2L Glitter. 10 to 1. 2: Schodale, 8 to 5
---------------------------------------------------------------3 Time 1.51*4.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Blue Grass Girl.
5 to ]. P: Requisition. 6 to 1, 2: Sid Silver’
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.22.

fhrpM* >ln> krt*
Stirling. Sept. 16. Xf Stirling rhnn«n 

bo.-ird to-day. 1-310 choose were bomdfd. 
Sales- Alexander. 555 a* 11 3 16c: 11- Izson, 
375 at 11 3 16c: McGrath, 4<<» at 11 3 16c.

The op^nlns; meeting of the Dew son 
strevf Schtvtl ex Pupil*' Assodation will 
be hcbl lo-Tuonow evening in I>< ws«»n- 
ptjpt.f School. All eo pupils arc cordially

PA: water
$4 Smyrna Bugs, 

$2.98

i
A Good Fish Story.

From F;irm and Home. 
It Is our duty to

E o200 boxe 
improved 
per box ..

IffO Belladonna 
strength and fresh, regular 
15c. Friday ............................

AXIQannounce the on- 
I c-ainner* of one of the mo.ct colossal lice; 
of recent year*. The story which *he 
man tells is this: He has a farm on the 
Missouri River bottom, near Elk Valley. 
A week ago the river began to rise, and 
he saw that his land would all he sub
merged. He transferred his family and 
abn his stock and movable proper*y to 
higher ground- There was on his fr.rm, 

he says, exactly two miles of barbe-l- 
wfre fence. D was five wire fence, and 
there were 32 barbs to the rod, 
grand total of 102.4H0 barbs, 
industrious liar and the hired man bait
ed every one of these barbs with a sm’tll 
l it of meat. They finished und escaped 
tr the bluffs just as the water came up. 
For 2d hours the water remained fiv* 
Ret above the tops of the fence. Then 
the river receded, and the man went 
down and examined his 
found, so he has the assurance to sa y, 
tv- fish hanging from every barb except 
three, or 102,307 in all. There were 
pickerel, bass. pike, «nickers, and many 
other varieties. They averaged 10 
pounds each in weight, giving him the 
astonishing total of 1.023.080 rounds nf 
fresh fHh He discharged t*e#» hired mn 
reca use he had not properly baited the 
three baj-bs which failed to catch any 
fish.

48 only Heavy Smyrna Rugs, a.* 
reversible patterns, a large assort
ment of colorings. 56 Inelms wide. 
72 inches long, wit'- "'Inge end*.
reg. value $4, on sale Friday, 9 QQ 
each ............. ..............................*•'

PA
BKBlasters. full

10 Ha
611
th
Ï'ENote Paper and Note 

Books
in-25c Bleached Sheet

ing Bemnants, 15c
yards Canadian Made Bien 

ed Sheeting. 72 and >0 inches wide, 
plain or twill, guaranteed free from 
sizing, our regular selling value 2f*e. 
23c and 25c p**r yard, on sale lg
Friday, special ...............................*

In rciun mi Icngih- vf 2 'o 10 v-in*.

SCORE’S LB

Piles To prove to you that IH
v hase r Omtmcnr ie a certain 
and absolute cure for ea» j| 
am fvciy form of itching, 
bletdingand protniding piles, 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed if. Sectes- 
?imonials in the daily press an$l a.-k vour ncitrh- 
bors what they thmk oM t. You can use it end 
got rour money back if not cured. 60c a box aI 
all dealers or Epmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

TA600 only boxes of Stationery, 1 
quire of cream note, with envelopes 
to match, square shape, reg. lf| 
price is 25c box, Friday to clear. •1 v

540 only Ix-nthor Bound I'oeket 
Size Note Books, ruled with in envy 
columns, regular value 20e 111
each, Friday ...................................... • 1 v

KH
OKI
IONor a
TfiYet this
IX .
M1
T. I (
fill
iNf3 Ten-Gent Novels 

For 10c
Mill Ends Flannel
ettes, Wrafmerettes

Hi:
ES'
THfence. He DB. W. H. 6BAHAM Late »'»<> ieaM • • * ■ UKanAltl, KING STREET WEST

No. 1C la ronce Square, eor. Spartina Avenue. Toronto, Canada
sud) a^PlJlPLEsf'uLCERS^ETCJ.* ‘ f Di“»*e8’

Private Diseases, as Impotencr. Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful follv and exress). Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treitei by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and .all had after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. hundays 1 to 3 p. m.

3000 only Paper Bound Kditlnn of 
Fnminer Reading, by Wcyman, Clay. 
Holmes. Hawthorn*1. <’;ilnc. Conwnv 
and dozens of others, vcg. 10c 1(1
edition, Friday bargain, 3 for.IU

3000 yards, the ele m-up of a I irgflQ 
manufacturer. <<>u*istlng of Striped 
Flannelettes. Printed WrnppercttcA 
etc., sold ,1 f high n* 12*/-jc p"r K .
yard, Friday, to clear, per yd........ '

PO
nr
IWiKILLED BY A TRAIL
VT*
t)VHalifax, N.S., Sept. 16.—While watch* 

ing on the railway track fit Rocking- PRK «

ham this afternoon Isaac Bayers, aged 
•Vl years, was struck by an incoming 
train and Instantly killed. He was

Sliced peaches and cream is a delicious de«sert these 
warm days- 5c. in our big new lunch roc nr, 5th floor.

A MErpa
tially deaf and did not hear the warn
ing signals of the approaching train, j

I

NEW SMART PATTERNS 
LOR SCORE’S “GUINEAS”

These new Autumn Trouserings surpass in smartness 
^ and exclusiveness any previous patterns—regular *8.0(1 

line lor (spot cash) *5.20.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

■________ ___

Spectacles
You remember how you

Headachesuffered 
with that 
and will until you purchase a 
pair of our specially ground 
lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. E. LUKE,
Refracting Optician.

II KING STIlKKT WEST.

•t

\
V

Our store is where 
stylish friends meet, for 
we have exclusive styles 
for exclusive people.

Our new ladies' hat 
show room was opened 
only last week, and 
we’re having this week 
a big hat opening to 
celebrate the event. It’s 
worth a call.

The styles are the 
very latest in Paris and 
New York, and were 
all personally selected 
by us. They are of a 
class unknown to the 
Toronto shopper, You 
can't buy them else
where beyond Fifth 
Avenue.

The W.&D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets

Ml msm
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